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Th« • • S R 9k$t% 9i tiM •ittdf I t U M t t f t tilt rol« plcr*^ kl' 
tilt M«tlin t t t f« t in tht utrtltiofi of Tndit with • focus tfi I t t 
p»t«pirtitlfla a t t l v i t i t s . Tht t t t fu t t t t i l i l i t l i t^ In 190f h»tmm • 
r iva l «rtup of tht Znditn Nttiontl Ctnfrtst in mmf rttptctt* Tht 
• t i n oh|tct of tht tta^ut was to saltfHard tht Musliii inioroats and 
artlcttlatt dlstinetivt Musllai dtnanda. 
Oiapttr X glvts tht historical hadcfreund of th» KuslUi Loafwo 
and spMS i t s frawth up to 1939* Tht roplactawnt of tht itesllA I.aa«iit*s 
a l i t t Itadtrship front landtd axistotraey to tht artieylatt Yownt 
politiaians under tht Itadarship of ll«A* Jinnah conaidarahly rtvitalisad 
i t aft tr tht windinf up of tht Khil^fat ttovtsitnt and aiado i t stronf 
onoufh to f i fht tffoctivtly i ts dtMtnds and ohjtetivts. 
Chapttr n doalt with politiaal ttratafy of tht ihtslln t t t fu t 
during tht period 1937 to 1933» whin tht oloetions wart htld and tht 
Ltafitt sufforod dtftat eausinf a food dtai of rtshufflin^ tn tht 
•onhorship of tht Muslla ioafut* Xt Ineludas also a troat»ant of tho 
Controas aet iv i t i ts , ^L opposition to the All India Ftdtratior>, 
altomativa schtBts of rt f t tm, Govtmors* rolt tn Indian polities* 
and rtsifnation of tht Confrtss ninistrits* 
Ch^ttr til cQvors tht tkplanation of tht haekffound of idta 
of Mualitt stparatt hontland and tht t«trttn«t of the dtaand of 
Pakistan during X93i to 1 9 ^ . Xt also f ivts do tai ls of Ttahwat Al l 's 
idoa of Pakistant Zatland*a Dosidorata* and tht Confross and the 
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UafM t«t*iiitl«it In f«vour and tfaintt th* ftmction 9t PAfXtm 
Cli«p%«r ZV MiiiMratM %h» U«fiM*t «il«tfliiltB to Coiifyttt 
ftm 1940 %• ii47» eulaimtlnf Into tlio croatlon of Paklttin* It 
InelutfM th« Attfustt 1940 d«ti«rHloiit ClvU Dlto^dloMo Mavflntnt, 
Crtppt PrcpoMls, R«iail*t ««c«pt«nc« 9t 6mumd of Poklttan, Quit 
SMila MovoMmtt Ro^ocoipaiocfoori FoaiMlOt Q«idhi»Jlwi«h Talktt 
DtoaUUaqat P«t« tho Urd Wivoll Pi«i» SSMIO Conforonoat AtUoo't 
do«lM«tlon« tho CoHinot Mission ietecMS* Xntori* Gorozmontt tho 
Olroot Action c«r* tho Jfteunthotton Plon tni tho partition of India. 
Tho fonosls of Pakistan ohvloualy lay In tho soparatlst othos 
of tho Hindu and MuslUi ooMmnltlos* This Is ovldont froi tho foot 
• f thoir distinct Identities parslstlnf ovor a lent period of history. 
Tho honds of an afrood e»-oxlstonco idiloh wort for^od hy forces of 
history and ensured a hroadly poaceftil livlnf of the ttio eoMsinltles 
alao rosttltod Into the OBorfenco of som of tht distinctly likeahle 
Indian Innovations and Institutions like Suflsn. Bhak^ cult and 
philosophy of Kahlr» lil*fi9k and the like* 
Exploitation hy tho British of this distinctive historical 
Hlndtt->lktslte divide to eroate an extranoly stronf Intamal resistance 
to the froudUif thrust of IndlM National Movenont encouraged a 
process of political erfanlsatlon anonf the Muallsis and facilitated 
creation and |rotith of the Muslin Leofue. 
It was not only the oncourafenent of the British rulers hut 
also the rlslnf aspirations of the ooerfin« Muslin e l i te , the 
l i t 
pMTMiial tifitlmt and Ml«t«t of tht Confnst md tha lta«lis UMV* 
l«ad«r«liir Md III* natural nt^^nt* af a aodani liMirair pallUelan 
Xika Jiimali la tha praapaeta af actually aatilavinf a fraa aetraralfn 
Maalia atata at a prlea for fraadoa of India, that pvrad tha m&f 
im tha atxanf poatura af tha MuallK Ua^ua and tha aecaptanaa af 
Ita aandltlan hy tha Confraaa raaultlnf Into tha eraation af Paklatan. 
Xn tha f oHiMdnff pafaa thla crueial and tragic davelapaiant in tha 
pelltlca of Indian auhcontlnant haa haan analyaad on tha haals of 
anoxaaaa avldanca af a varlaty of raaorda avalli^la, 
X vhalahaartadly axpraas ay alneara fratltuda to ay laamad 
and ayapathatla taachar tfid aopatvlaor» toofaatar A,P. Shaz»a» «iia 
alwaya axtandad halp» advlca and fuldanea to na daapita hla aantfold 
praoceopatiana* 
X m hahaldan alM tha Faculty • fh i ra . In particular, 
Profaaaor S»A,H. BlXfraMlt Chalraan, Profaaaor A«F. Uaaanl, Dr.Shan 
MahffHMd, Dr. T»A« Nlaaal and Dr» M.A. Klahara af tha Departisant 
of PolltUal Saanca* Allgarh MualUi IMlvaralty, All^arh, for thalr 
aa vary kind halp and anaourafaaant* 
I with to pi aaa m raeard ay fratltuda alao to tha ataff of 
tha Maulana Asad LlMrary, Allfarh MualUi Unlvaralty, tha Saalnar 
ilhrary of tha Dapartneitt of Polltlaal SclMce, AMU, Alifazh, Sapru 
Hauaa Llhraiy, Naw Dalhl, Jaala Mill la Llhrary, Naw Dalhl, «id 
Nahfu Manorial Moaaun Llhrary» Naw Dolhl, far thalr aaslatanca In 
flndlnf out ralavant aatarlala. 
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Mr* 9y«d N«s«r Alwad Na^l^ «*!• supp«rt«tf • • flnjneialXyt md to 
•y l«viiif •etMrc Mrs* A»N« HMtal^ «id kind kr«ili«rt mi Ast«r«t 
f«r thHr httrty prayers far ny auccatt and far tha ane ourafaaant 
X racalvad froi thaa at av«ry atafa af uritlfif thla diasartation« 
Mlfarh iSfWD^ SABXKA NAZU NMHTX) 
OiAPTBI X 
HlgrcMCM. J^ JCGROOWD Cf THE mmiM LBMttU 
k gl«i«« it ili« hUioty •€ tht Indian N«U«fi«l ConqraM m4 
tha All«Xiidit Mtttliii Ut9ii« r«r««lt that thair aetWitiaa nately 
•praad anrar tha nartham ya«ion af tha tift^^antifiaitti that U , tiaHh. 
vattain PYovinaaa» Punjab, Unltad Pv«vintaa« Bihar aM Ban^*!* ThoQ#i 
tha INC aatabliahad ita haad«piartars in Dalhi, tha Aim. affiaa 
ahiftad fvaai Oaaaa ta Mtgavh, Luaknow and Bambay. It ia nantfaat 
that tha Canqraaa and tha Laaqua worhad ainttltanaottaly ta aehiava 
tha aanra qaal i . a . tha indapandanaa af tha Matharland* It ia prapaaad 
ta attidy ita paaitian right fren ita vary ari«in in tana of ita 
aanfrontatlon and eoaparatlon and tha aireimataneaa «hieh pravailad 
dktrint tha vary aruaial pariad froi tha daya Sir Syad Ahnad Khan 
in tha ninataanth eantury ta tha laat daya af Sir (Cr.) MohaMiad 
iqbal in 1938. 
Aa tha IHaalln Laagua conaantratad ita aetivitiaa in tha Unitad 
Provinaaa* i t aaana naaaaaary ta haiva an idaa af tha paopla, thair 
acanoBie condition, aducatlonal hathgroimd and politiaal bahaviour 
for tha aasaaanant af eireimatanaaa eraatad by tha fiary apaaahaa 
of the laadara. In briaf, i t may ba raaardad that Dalhi, Jaiinpur» 
Fatahpur Sikri* Agra* Baraillyt 'ysabad and Luckhovf vwra tha traditional 
aantraa of Mualin rula aid elvilltationi wharaaa, AJedhia* Mathura, 
Allahabad and Banaraa wara tha aantraa of Hinduivi. Thua, tha paopla 
of two eivilisatiana livad togathar. Tha Hindua* in tha laat daeada 
af tha ninataanth aantury, vara 26 Million and tha iHialina wara 
6 Million i .a, avar X3 par aant* Tha Mualina wara a Minority in bath 
town and e«tdiltytld«. 
Tht M«itlUi eonminity eontitt«d of a h«Uro9«n«lty of Motions* 
FlMily» thoro woro the landlords and tho iMiigraiittt who f<iniod tho 
•oat poworful group baekod by tho Govorraaont* Thoy had to appoato 
and win favour of tho British to savo thoir landod proporty. Thoir 
woalth and aristocracy had influoncod tho pooplo, who wore, by and 
iarga, in thoir fold by hook or by craoh. Tho Govomaont servants, 
constituting another olito grot;^, woro noro poworful in as nueh as 
thoy too Bostly bolongod to tho landod class. Thoy functionod as 
judges, nunsifs, deputy eoUoetors and t^sildars and aewod as 
linkages between the people and the Govotment. The third group was 
that of the traders and money lenders flourished under the protection 
of the lendlords and the Govemnent servants« The fourth group, which 
had always boon neglected was that of the poor nassos, who were 
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converts, and nho, when used their franchise, turned the table of 
the landlords and the Goverrment servants in politics. The fifth force 
was that of the ulenf. who represented the Xndo>Xslanic society and 
who wore supperted by offerings of their followers, nostly converts, 
in aosquos, ff^frsaf and other religious centres. The «aulvi,s with 
their connivance and tuprenacy had a strong religious grip on their 
•inds. 
The econoMic condition of the people was very nisorablo. After 
the 1896 Act, the vast najority sunk into poverty due to oppression 
of the landlords and money-lenders, drain of wealth from India to 
»• ti^:"Ls;tir^A;ii«sysgfei»^.'. trfr^f !S."** "^* ^^  
Wnqitrndf hifh prices* n«Ql«et of f9«dt and ixrigatlofi canals* handle 
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erafitt nacaMlty to pay tax in cash and uaaapleyaant* as a rtsult 
fsMinas vlsitad tha eountyy tliaa and again, mhich eausad imansa 
•oftality. 
As a rasiilt el Iha Graat Hair oil of 1897, tha Muslims davalapad 
syspieions totsards EfiQlish aducation and civilisation. Sinea tha 
British GovarnRsnt nado Biflish adwiatien as a basic raquivaoiant of 
anploywantf tha Muslins rasiainad sacltidad fron tha opportunities and 
thai? pro^rass bocana vary slow. For instance, tha nusri[>or of succastful 
Hindus in tha antranco anamination of tha Calcutta tAilvarsity in Itf 1 
was 603 uhlla tha Muslins vara 24 only, and tha nunbar of mndu 
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Graduatas was alavan whila that of tha Muslins was only ono. 
U^  to tha and of tha ninataanth century, there was no fim 
Muslin platfon or leadership and they did not believe in the possibi-
l ity of throwing the British yoke fron their shoulders} hence. Sir 
Syed Ahnad Khan, aggrieved by the *nuch unjustifiable victlnisation 
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of the Musliai conaunity" end displacenent fron their foraer hegenony 
and beconing aecond.«lass citlssns, preached to favour the British 
Governnent after the foundation of the Indian National Congress t i l l 
the people were strong enough to bear the burden of the country's rule. 
On the other hand, naja Ban Mohan Roy arfued that "the authority of 
BroadcastInt, Gov»miwnt of India, 1957, p« 283* 
*^ Ihki'* P* 264. 
th« Gov«R»tiit was 4«rlv«d f r w ih« p««pl# and that* thtrafora» ih« 
paapia had a rl^ht io partUlp*ta in tha funatiafiiffig of Uia Govaffwaiit» 
thtoti#i a rapraaantativa ia«lalatiira«. Thaa, Hlndua wara audi adVMicad 
in pal l tUa than tha Mualina, Tha Hindu laadarahip af tha Indian 
National Con^vata In tha ninataanth canttiry ia tha ^larinf avidtnaa. 
Dna to thair baekwardnaat in adncatlon* tha Mualina viara isnabla 
to conpata with or prova thanaalvaa aqual to tha Hindoo In any nay. 
Thay laat thair landa and tha Hindoo aana into tha Ianda and offieaa 
and ^ainad othmr notarial advMttaooo. Thoy tvod upon thair haalo 
bafora thair fomar naatara. Thuot tha MoaliMa wara aoon ra<'ucad to 
a atata of tit tor povarty. "Ifnoranca and opathy aaitad hold of thon 
whilo tha f a l l of thoir foraor ^roatnoaa ranklad in thair haarta*. Tha 
than laadinf Mualia inatitutiona and p«raanalitiaa wara conaaiantiotaa 
of thoir fata and anxioua for tho futttro of Mttolina* Tha rotult of 
tho Hindu and tha Mutlia rafomiata* novtnenta m»9 appaaring in riota 
and tha British had adoptod l%|.d^ j | ^ £ s i i i ot thair notto and "to 
aonciliata tha Hindua" aa thair trua poliey, Zn tho aovontioa* tho 
Hindoo davalopod advanaad polit iaal idoaa and tha Govamaant aeantad 
danqar and bagan to favour tho RUialina, Fron about tho oightioOf tha 
Govanmant ba^an to braak tha aolidarity of tha pooplo. Thia turn 
6. David Luahak, Paitiatan Cria^a. Londont Rainanwm* 1971, p. 4. 
WM in favour of th« MutlUis and they wanted to havo banafltt of i t . 
Sir Sytd anor^od as thoir l ight , loader and tavler. The Mohannodan 
Cbtervor, Yho Victoria Paper, The ttitsliii Herald, The 1tafiq<-i«Hind 
and The X«p»ial Paper « al l tpoko idth one voice against the Indian 
National Congress as propagated by Syed Ahned. The eentral National 
MohaMiedan Association of Bengal* the MuhaMiadan Literary Society 
of Calcutta, the Anjunan.i»lsla«la of Madras, the Dindigal Anjunan 
and the MuhaoMcdan Central Association of Punjab denounced the 
Congress objectives in strongest oessible tezms. The follOMors of 
Sir Syed Ahaed Khan, however, took cognisance of the success of the 
Indian National Congress in the polit ical field and i t s growing 
recognition and influence upon the masses. They felt that the tfusllas 
would bo deprived i f they were not brought together to march side 
by side the Congress in an attenpt to achieve freodosi fron British 
slavery. 
In 1882, the Education Censlssion recoonendod Provincial 
Govemaents, Municipal Boards and District Boards, which divided the 
pcpulation into Hindu and Muslin aajorlty and ninority areas leading 
to contrevorsies in elections as a result Muslins could hardly be 
elected. Further, when tho Indian National Congress was founded in 
1885, the Govemient becane hostile due to act ivit ies of the Militant 
Hindus and extended favour to Muslins, as a result the Muslins 
exploited the situation to win favour of the British Government 
sensing danger of conflict in the Devanagari-Perslan script and the 
cow protection controversies* which forged an ovorwhelnino belief 
that Hindu-Mutlin mity would b« lapetsiblt to ehlavo. Thortforo, 
«h«fi Chariot Broudlough Bill (1889) was Movod in tho Britiah 
Parliaaiofit, roceomondiiiQ ioiiit olcetorato on bohalf of tho Conftott, 
tho Mtttliat danandod toparato oloeterato and tont a nast-tiqnod 
MMoranduM to tho Britii^ Govomaont in 1890. Tho Britith Govomaont* 
in turn, onforeod tho Indian Council (Hofexao) Act of 1892, introdueinQ 
soparato oloetorato for tho Mutlint with tho objoet to widon tho 
gulf botwoen tho Hindut and tho Mutliat at thoy thou^t that tho 
HinduJiutliB unity would bo a dangor to tho British Rulo in India. 
By this Act tho Govomwont ostablishod soparato schools for Muslins 
with bias towards Arabic and Persian* Aliaarh was tho bastion of all 
progrossivo actlvit ios. Aligarh Monthly startod writing on bast ions 
liko fotning of a political party. 
Aftor tho death of Sir Syod in 1898, tho polit ical cliwato 
underwent a quick change. The Govemnont divided Bengal in 1905, 
which created o great elanor aiBong tho ranks and f i l e s of the Hindus, 
who wanted unltoc: Bengal «A)ilo tho Muslims thought thensolvos 
benefitted by the partition. Tho Congress favoured the Hindus and 
the Muslim loaders stood against them. The differences led to riots 
also. The Muslims greatly felt the need of their own oroanization. 
Mohsinul Mulk organised a 35^embor All-India Muslim Deputation, 
which presented a memorial to Viceroy Lord Kinto in Simla and 
achieved the grant of separate representation for Muslims in 
Legislative bodies in October, 1906. Thus, the Congress and a 
sitable chunk of Muslims stood against each other. Despite those 
differences, a number of Muslims supported the Congress on issues 
of common interest i . e . tho Indopondente of India. Tho most prominent 
«ho tidvd with th« Con«r«tt mm Hwid All KhMi» i^lria S«55«d Hutain, 
N«wab Sadi^ All Khan, Khwaja Abdul Majld, Wiria Samiallah Ba^ and 
Hatrat Mohani. Tha Mail 1 M tuppovtad, by and lar9«t tba Aliqaxli 
•oveaant. A«a Khan and Mohaln»ul^ttlk vara tnidar tha influanaa af 
Arahboldy tha than Principal of tha All^arh Cdllaqa. Aftar tha Slala 
•aaorial prasantatlen» whan Mlnta did not pay haad to tha qvastlont 
of Muslim Unlvorslty, Civil SarvUa and Hlfh Court appolntaanta. 
Nawab Sallaullah, In tplta of oppoaltlon of tha Aga Khan and Mohalnul 
MttUkf announaad in Novanbor* X906» to found a Mutlln AlUXndla 
Canfadaraey and Invltad tha-assoeiations al l ovar India to join 
with a viaw to pravantinQ tha Mutlina fraai Jolnint tha Conoraas. If 
tha Muslins ^mf not Qivan an organlsad political platform, pofhapa, 
thay would hava joined tho Congress* Thus, In a sassian chalrod by 
Viqar<»ul<-Mulk, tha All.lndia Mualin Laafua was foundad mn Oacewbor 30« 
1906^ In Doeca, an tha rasolution proposad by Nawab Sallnullah and 
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sacondod by Hakin AJmal Khan, Zafar All Khan and Mahoaad All. 
Morlay-Jl^nto Rafoiws or tho Indian Cauncils Act of 1909 
Lord Minto apoolntad a CofMslttaa in 1906 to consldar tha 
Ineraasa of raprasantativas In tha Indian «id Provincial Lacilslativa 
Councils* Korloy, howavar, daclarad on Docanbar 17, 1906, that a 
Parlianantary systam In India was not at all tha Qoal to which ha 
would asplra ovan for ona monant, Tha Morlay^into Rafoxns schawa 
caMa into light in August, 1907, which proposed an Inparial Laglslativa 
C^mcil of 53 off ic ials and i^n-^fficials. Mid rasarvad four saats 
9. Syad Sharifuddin Piri;da, PouRdjUy^t 9^ fJ^^^tlaL^H"^^*!. 
^j|^i|^liti|M^P91Rliff||f^A8gfeaat» Voi* I , iawioihi t Matropolltcan 
for MutlUit. Th« Ltaqu* dtmandcd ttn r«s#rv«d Matt with •ddition 
9t tapartts tlaetoratat of Muslins (!••• Muslims wsrs to voto for 
Vusllas)» to «^leh Morloy did not sgroo, but «^ »fi tho London Uacruo 
XO 
prosontod «n Addross, Morloy doclarsd that the oiixod oloetoral 
systMB was praetieally doad» and on Fobruary 23» 1909f aceoptod tho 
two danands of tho Muslins. This was tho Loa^uo's first froat vletory. 
Thoro Moro sons Muslin loadorst who woro eonvincod that 
Sipcrato oloctorato or wolghta^o would bo against tho intorosts of 
tho Musllns« Gokhalo anohaslsod the union of all eonnrunitios and 
tho Hindu and tho Muslin Isadora woro eoninf closor to oaeh othor. 
At tho Third Annual Sossion of tho AlUXndia Muslin Ua^uo in January, 
1910» H.K, Tho Aca Khan, In his Prosidontlal spooeh, hopod «^on tho 
Muslins had soeurod soparato oloetorato *it will rosult in a pomanont 
political sympathy and a cionuino workino ontonto cordial botwoon 
tho two groat eonmunitlos". 
Allahabad Hindte^uslin Confoyonco> 1910 
Tho Muslins dishoartonod by tho inpraeticability of tho Bofoms 
Aet» 1909, and tho Hindus by tho partition of Bongal, banishing 
thoir nutual disliko and distrust asssnblod at Allahabad in 1910. 
Tho nost important, amon« othors, who participatod v^ oro; S.M.BMinorioo, 
Gokhalo, Sundor Lai, Pandit M.M. MalaYiya, T.B. Sapru, Pandit M.L. 
Nahru, Lord Sinha, tho Maharaja of Daxbhanga, H.H. Tho Aga Khan, 
^0. Tho Tinfs (London), January 27, 1909. 
11. S.S, Pirsada, op. cit.. Vol. I, Tntroduetton. 
U&mtb Vlq«xwul-JAulk, Xbrahln RahliBtoll«» M.A. Jlnnah and Hakltn 
AJaal Khan* Tha points discutsad wara Hindi-Urdu eontrovaray, national 
aducatlon* tha Arya Sanaj na¥eta«it» nusic toafora motqua, caw alau^tar 
ate* Though no substantial rasult eana out» tba ^9TY fact of 
«ppolnt«ant of a CoRmlttaa for holding Unity Confaraneaa prcvad that 
tha diffarancas v^ ara not unauxmountj^la. 
In 1910, Lard Hardinqa suceaadad l^into* tha taa^ua haadquartars 
was 1^ 1 ft ad from Alloarh to tudcno«f« M.M. milaviya fotmdad a 
^ovlnelal Hindu Sabha« whleh attackad tha political inporixnca of 
Muslims* M.H* Kidwai formad a Central Islanle Soeiaty, which offarad 
a pwwlslanlc solution, Jlnnah succasefully introduead a laoislation 
validatinf Muslin wagfs into tha Imparial Lagislative Council* tha 
Laagua danandad axtansion of saparata alactorata to all alactad 
bodias. and introduction of Urdu as a nadiun in tha Allahabad 
Univarsitv Euaaination and ratum of Urdu-^aaking paapla in tha 
19X1 census* aiid rasolvad to turn Aligarh into a Muslin Unlvarsity* 
md the Hindus pli«mad the astablishment of a denoninational university 
(the Bwiaras Hin^ lAiivarsity)• All these incidents are indicative 
of crucial political developments in India* 
12* I* Prasad and S»K* Subadar, Hin^u»Muflln Problem. Allahabad: 
Chuga Publications* 19T4, p. 49. 
13, F, Robinson* Saparatisin Pmano g^^ *^?_'*y»^ l">?s The Polit ics of T. i  f iya^sm Angf^ q ?M*?Ai!g'^ l ^?L ^,,f,g U^^ff?.tf, 
toe united Provinces Musics. 1860-1923. Pelhii Vikas Publtshina 
HouSe* 1975* p* 198. 
*^« Advocate (Lucknow), April 7, 1910, UPHMR 1910* 
15. S.S* Pirssda* op* e i t .* Vol* T* p* 135. 
16* F. Robinson* op* c i t l* p* 200. 
At th« AXKL S«tti4Mi •% Dtlhit fh« A9« Khm, in spit* of v«ry 
•tT«fi9 oppotiiion by Viq i^waUMulli tnd Aftab Ahtttd Kh«i, ctice««d«d 
In rtsolving for th« trintfcr of tho Lo«9iio*s ho«<9<|uortort fro* 
Aligafli to Lueknow* «ihort tho Uofiio't offieo «•• eponodi in • 
Bungalow en tho Lolhofh Hood in tho Spring of X l^i^  Aftor tho dooth 
of Aiif Mir so (Old Group) ^ wozir Hooon (Youn? <3roup) took up tho 
ehor^o of Soeretaryship in F«br«airy» 19i2» and hold hit ttrono 
tontrol ovor tho party up to 19i9* Vatir Hasan at the UaguoU 
CaUutta Conferonco (X912)» rovisod tho Ua^uo't constitution ^rodueino 
tho subscription fron Bs. 20/* t4 Bs* $/•» iewerinf tho oduoational 
qualifitation to *Litorato' tmd inoroasinf tho nunbor of nsmbors of 
tho toofuo Ceuneil fron 40 to 300. Provision wot nada to af filiato 
any Muslin association insido or »utsido British India, and a now 
clauso (d) was addod to tho aias^ «ith <han«os in clausos (a), (b) 
&R4 (C)* Tho rovisod ai«« ««oro laid d»«fi 99 follows:» 
"(a) To Maintain and presMio «ion9 the pooplo of this country 
foolinfs of loyalty towards tho British Crown* 
(b) To protoot ond odiranco tho political and othor r i ^ t s and 
intorosts of tho Indian Wusalnans. 
(c) To promote friondi^ip and union botwoon tho Musalmans and 
othor eoMRunitios of India. 
(d) Without dotriaont to the foregoine objects, attslnment, undor 
tho aoois of tho British Crown, of a itystofi of solf-govornnont 
suitable to India, throudh constitutio?ial motfis by brinfin^ 
^out, anong others# a stoady roiorm of tho oxistino systan 
of »dniinistratlon, by prosM»ting national unity, by fostorinQ 
public spirit aaono tho pooplo of India &^ by eo.operating' 
with othor cooHBunitios for tho sold purposes . 
A7. fyjS^Rjjdt »^f«^^fctr^/ate r ^ Irtft ;fgl«! Wationalfst Move^fti^  i9oa.i910t Lenddni Oxford University Press, 1969, p. 79; too 
also S.S. Pirzada, op. c i t . . Vol. I , p. 24B. 
u 
«t LtickB«w on NovMibcr 12, 1912 ^  pMlpencd ill* rail f leal Ion, b»t 
tht Bankipur Laafva ••••Ion, hald in Dteanbcr, X912, daninatad hy 
tha folloiiars of Watir Hasan, appxvvad Jinnah't four fftandmantt. Tha 
Lueknow sattion on ^areh 22.23, X913, ratifiad tha sama. Thas, tha 
Younf Croup eofl^dlataly eaoia into pewar* As tha Old rroupnian wara 
oustad, tha Lasciya lost tha Covammant favour* fJamA fibdvii Majtd 
theufht ta start a rival orcfantsatlon and Nawab Fatah AT! Khan urfad 
te abandon tha *salf->oevemmant* elatise. Tha a^vtab of T^ asnpur ehalrad 
a •aatlno (of tha old Croup)• v^lch was wraekad by Pisa All and 
MiidiaBttad i^afl (of the Yotm^ Crwxp), At tha A r^a sasslon on DaeatnlMnr 
30»31, 19X3, Qazilbash triad his bast to reiRova Wazlr Hasan froai tha 
Secrataryshlp and tha "saXf-fOvamnant" elausa, b«t having fallad to 
aahlava ailh*7» astabllshad the ii&odarata S^uslln Sonata, purely In tha 
interest of tha landed conmunlty. 
X8 
All^arh had bacone a "Zslwle Oxford of India", a eonfre^atlon 
ravivin? tha *trua spirit of Islam*. Tha British off ic ials opposed 
tha racoQnltl<»i of the Muslin IMlverslty ewin^ to i t s proposal for 
baln^ a danonlnational university, having psiier ta affi l iation and 
bearing the tern *Musllni* in the nonenelature* The Muslins baeana tha 
bitter crltiea of tha Govemmant. However, «^en the All Brothers 
ware interned, the Raja of ^^ ahmudabad and Dr. I^ .A. Ansarl aceepted 
^^ * Conrada (Calcutta & Delhi), January X4, X9XX« 
X9« S*A. Qadir, 'The Proposed Mohannadan University*, Wuslln Haviaw 
(AXXahabad), October, 10X0, p, 288« 
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th« Ali9«rh Muslin University on th« Gev«miii«nt t«xiit* 
Ths Katipur Motom Incldtnt 
During tht •xMutlon of th« D«v«l«pn«ni Pro^ raMM rtmourt 
•pjr«ad that « portion of the s^oohhll Bazar Mosqiuo wot doffloUshod 
which added fuel to the fire and generated much tension in the country* 
The Mosc^ ie Movaaent was joined by prominent Muslin leaders like 
Maulana Shibli Nosiani* Raja Mahmudabad, Nawab All Chaudhrl, Kh.Hasan 
Nlaanii Hashml ^aridlf Protest meetings vi>ere organized aqalnst the 
Goves^ vaent froa east to west of the country* Riots also broke out 
In Kanpur. At last the Viceroy came to Kanpur from Simla and ordered 
repleeament of the lavatory* which was actually damaged. 
Conoress^Loaoue Entente' 
Disheartened by rejection of the Muslim University for beinq 
denominational> the Kanpur Mosctua incidents and the Tripoli and the 
Balkan wars* the Muslims realized that dependence on Government favor 
was false and, thus, a new oroup of professionals and ulema. who ¥iere 
also mambers of the Muslim League, emerged to Join the Congress. 
Asad, Shlbll and the All Brothers, Maiharul Haq and Kidwai striveci 
se strongly to join the Congress that soaie members suggested the 
winding up of the Muslim League* The Nawab oi Rampur resloned from 
the Visitorship of tho Allgarh College, which was dominetod by Mahomed 
All and Zafar All Khan. The Old Group of landlords favourdd the 
22 
Govecnment and the Young Group favoured the Congress. 
20* F. Robinson, op. cit., p. 219. 
21. watlur Rahman, Vi^i^ ^mmMP^ ^o f^fgon^fltos ^ S^y^ gf 
pp. 
22. I S ^ . , p. X7i 
L|a«ie in British Indian Pol i t ics , ^90^:127 Londont 1970, 
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Tli« MStioiit pr*tfl4«4 ov«r by Sir Zbrahin llaliiatullah« vMndtd 
i t s coiittltiitlqii witli lh« objtet to «tt«iii "uiidw tli« Mfi* •f th« 
BvitUti CroMii •£ • sytt«M of ••If.QoironuMRt ttiitablo to In4io, 
thirett^ h conttitiitlenal moaiit by brinfing about» woiiftt othoro, • 
•toody rofoia of tlio oxlitliif tyttin of •dnlfilttrotlorii by pxoaotiiif 
natlonol unity* by fottorlnt fNiblU «piHt md by eo-qporatln^ with 
othor cflMraRltiot for tho said purpoto*. Xt was alnoot In lino witb 
tho Congrott and holpod panro tha way for eonmtmal hamony. 
Sir Ibrahin 1^ahiaitiillab» In hit protidontlal apoach, said 
that "tha powar of tha majority ahould ranain in tha hands of 
Govomnont. But i t ia abaolutaly naeaaaary that adoquato tafoQuardt 
bo previdod against tha arbitrary axoroisa of sueh powar*. 
Attitudo of tho Huslins Durino tha First World War 
During tho Balkan War and tho First World War« whan Tuxkoy 
doalarod war on Groat Britain* tha Muslin loyalty sufforod a sovoro 
ghssk as thoy woro thrown "into tho dilamia of choosing botwoon 
tanporal loyalty to tha ruling powar and rallglous obadianoo to tho 
Khalifa« Xt eausod than a groat atrain* butt by 9n6 lar^a, tha Indian 
Muslins stood by tha British, tha Muslin sofeilars sorving in tho Indian 
23. Gurwsukh Wihal Singh|^^lffff^|g^|o|jlUtuHQT>fl m^ ^ •^i^^^l 
PffYfUfffffWl* <^^h^s 
AJl. Zaidi«and S« z 
ConoTf ^ a. ffow Dolhii «. Aji. z.idi,«d s,z.i«. g;yn|Tg|^ti|||;mrf|jj,';fn9Sj|^ 
14 
«ray foeoht against the Turkt" In th« h»p* that tha Prlna Mlnittar 
Lloyd Gaar9a» at i^aaltad, vieuld sava Turkay froa ditnanbarnantt but# 
9H9T tha Mar* thay ww dlaa|>paiiitad and, thus, baeaaa «iiara nilittfit 
than tha Can«rafs" in thair attltuda tawarda tha British Govamsiant* 
Tha sassian maM attandad by sara than fiva thausand paapla. 
iSbdiil Husain Adaaji Paarbhay was tha Chairaan af tha Racaption 
Camiittaa. Maihar^ul^aqua dallvarad a zaalavit spaach. Haarat Mohaiii 
27 
objactad ta tha iirasantation af an afanda orfint eanmtinal rapraaan-
tation on all salf*»99vamin9 public bodias. Mian Jinnah was eallad 
to praaant tha ra9olutlon» imfortunataly, a fraat dlaturbanea oeeurrad 
and avan tha ladias ran away in thair natar ears. Than tha laadars 
29 
mat at tha T«j Mahal Hetal an January 1, 1916, undar tha Presidant-
ship af ^asharul Haqua, and Jinnah tiovad tha rasolutian and a Co'«<nUtaa 
29 
an Rafan»s Schana was appointed with tha inatruetion to svdaaiit i t s 
rapart ta tha Council af tha Aii.Xndla Mualim Laagua at its naxt 
saaaian, which was to ba hald at Lueknow, in Doeambor* 1916. Tha 
Laafua's Rafomts Committaa hald its first isaatinf on August 21» 1916, 
in Lueknow, 
25* AJit l^aaad Jain, mp, cit*, p« 25. 
26. 1 ^ . 
28, £2il.» p. 492. 
29. S*S. Pirsada, op. e i t , . Vol. I , p. 378, 
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M i m ^ i p a i t i f 3111. 19JU> 
Th« Bill liii7odiie«d Into th« L«9l*litlv« Council In July, 1919, 
vfot Iho rosult of Jlnn«h*s proposal at tho Agro tosslon, Tho Mutlint 
w«ro insisting on tho Intortlon of "toparoto roprosantation clauao" 
in tho Bill tinea lonf, Syad All Nobl, tho AIML Protldont, wamad 
tha Local Govommant on October 19« I9l9t *n'hora has navar baan such 
a eonaansus of opinion amonq all tha Muaalmant on any political 
quottlon at thara axlttt today among tha* on tha quettton of toparata 
30 
rapratantatlon In local bodlat". 
Khan tha Conqratt nada I t t policy to oxtond eoneottlont to 
Mtttllnt in tplta of oppotltlon, tha Hlndut foundod an All.Xndla Hindu 
Sabha (April, 1919) and a Provincial Hindu Sabha (Dacanbor, 1919). 
Tha afitatlon of tho Hlndut and tha Mutliat on tha quaatlon of 
"cooKDunal raprasantatlon" affactad tha Congrott-LaaQua alllanea* 
Sapru, the laadar of tha Salact Coraalttaa of Non-Offldal 
U.P, Confaranca on Municipal Aaform, doclarads *Wutli»t thould hava 
a flxad proportion of taatt, according to thalr proportion of tha 
population In oach t&nn, for which both Hlndua and Mutllnt would 
vota" and that "tha flxad proportion of Wutllai toatt could ba largar 
than tha Mutlla |»roportlon of tha population In thota townt In which 
tho Mtitllnt fonad lata than ona-quartar of tha total population**. 
Tha Salact Committaa of tha Laqltlatlva Council at the 
30. Syad All Nabl to Socratary. Govarnnant of Uttar Pradath, 
Octobor 19, 1919, Vun^clpal. 1919, 230 E Wo. 98, UPS 
31. Tha Laadoy (Allahabad), Ootobor 29, 1919. 
Invitailoii • ! Motllai Nahru, eenc«d«d to not «or« than ono-third 
of tho nwbor of toots btit tho Miiolia 1009^0 dmondod fifty p«r cont, 
which crootod a ^ulf botwotn tho Con^ooo ond tho Maoiin Loo i^to* 
Haneof Motten* tho U . Govomor of U.p,, tant tht b i l l in Doeanbor, 
X9i9» to tho Govamnant of India without nantioninf tho |»roportion 
of MtitliJi roprotontation as a rosttlt i t was rotumod in March« i9li(. 
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Howovor, on March 13« 1916, Syad nixo Ali roeeamondod tho following 
porcontafos of scats in tho Lofislativa Council:-
Abo¥0 40% Ho additional taats* 
Botwoon 2&»409^  40K of tho scats. 
Under 29% Ratio of soots equal to thoir 
proportion of tho population 
plus onoothird. 
Tho Raia of Jahm^irabad and Syad Abdur Hauf introduced 
ananAiant sookinf ociual r^rotantation« Nohru and Sapru fot tho sano 
passed in tho council. The Hindus boeamo furious. Hindu Sabha launched 
protests and danonstrations in the country. Tho Muslin Lea^e held 
Mooting on ftovonber XI, 1916» in Lucknow, and branded the Hindu 
33 
Ofitation as dangerous to tho Hindu-.Muslin unity. The Allahabad Hindu 
oxtrenists kept <niiet« 
The Muslin League developed their alliance with the ron^rosc 
md node severe protects for release of Mrs. Annie BoSMit* who had 
32. A* Muddinan, Secretary* Government of India Legislative Department* 
to Secretary, Qovemaont of U.P., Municipal Department, ^arch 10. 
19JL6. HffiisiMl. Wi#. 230 E, N •4* UPS 
33. MffllfiiESi. i9 i» . 230 B, No. i 3 , UPS. 
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launditd lh« HOD* BU1« MovMtiit. Th« L#««u« Council on October 11, 
1916» docldod to hold tho annual sotslon of tho Loa«u« In 1917, tmdor 
tho Prosldantahlp of M.A. Jinn«h» than a laadlnq Con^ataaan, and a 
cleaa aatoelata of Gokhala. Jinnah had Joined th* Laa«iia In 1913. 
Tha Joint Rafonia Comnlttaa, on Novaabar 11.18, 1916, conaldarad tha 
Cangraaa and tha Laaqua achanaa. Tha Hlndua agraad to tha prlndpla 
of separata representation of Wualiaa, who also declined to accept 
that they would have no rl«ht to veto in the general eleetcrate. The 
proportion of representation raaalnad to be aettled. 
The Lttdtnow Pact 
The Centress and the Leafiie both accepted the recomendatlons 
ef Basu, Nehru and Sapru of 30% representation of Muallaa for Sandal 
and U.P« and i t was assured that If In any province ttio-thlrda of a 
ceanunity was against any Beasure or b i l l It ahould be dropped by 
both the coMftunlties. This settlement i s known as the Lucknow Pact. 
The Pact recognised separate electorates for Muslins with a walQhtaqe 
of seata in excess of their i^epertlon of the population in areas 
36 
where they v*«re in Minority. The Pact greatly influenced the Monteou-
Chelae ford Reforas. 
The principal archltecta of the Pact, Wezir Haaan, Jinnah, 
^' The Leader (Allahabad), Decaaber 211-29, 1916. 
35. For full tejt ae* C.H. Philips (ad.) , Th<^  lY9^VllgP 9^ lygt^.f*^ 
f^l f |y?> 1858-19471 Select Docuaents. London^  19^2. D P . 1 7 1 - 7 3 . 
36. For percentage of Musila representation see Mushlrul Hasen, 
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Washarul Kaque and th« ^aja of Mahmudabfcd v<tra •ulogistd by tha 
Hindus In genaral whila tha Hindu ^ahasabhitas callad the tdiama a 
•Vieious prlncipla", but tha pronotars of tha Paei, Sapru, ^otilal 
N^nrut Ja^at Narain ^uUa, ^alaviya and Chlntaaanl raofuaated thalr 
eoraliQionistt to aecapt tha Pact in a qanarout spirit* Tha Muslia 
consarvativa fltws opposed tha Pact saying that there was no sanction 
in tha Qtfran for an alliance with NonJMuslins* Sulaimm Cassim ^itha, 
Fasulbhoy Currinbhoy and Maulvi Hafiuddin intensified their attack 
on Jinnah and the pro-Congress Musllais* However, the Pact resulted 
in Hindu-Muslim amity and tha Bagrid passed off peacefully. Similarly, 
Desehra, Muharrani, Shab-a»Barat were celebrated both by the Hindus 
and the Muslims as brethren* The Muslims In Bengal demanded 32?" 
instead of 40*" seats In view of their population* The Bengal Presidency 
Muslim League demwidad 509^  of the Council seats and W representation 
in all branches of the public services. The Muslim League leaders, 
Fail**iJHusaln and Salfuddin Kitc^lew of Punjab endorsed the Pact* 
The U.P* Muslims also welcomed i t . 
Cooperation of GandhiJi with the Muslims 
The Muslims had actively participated in the Home P.ule Movement 
with a view to maintaining Congress«.League entente. To win favour of 
the Muslims, Gandhiji campaigned for the release of the All Brothers. 
Candhiji at the League's Calcutta session on Deceaa>er 31, 1917, assured 
that the Hindus were with them* Gandhiji wrote also to the Viceroy 
requesting release of the All Brothers, and started passive resistance, 
but when Montague, who was appointed Secretary of State for India, in 
place of Chamberlain on August 20, 1917, announced to proceed to India 
and "consult the Viearoy and to give a hearing to all tha interests 
19 
eoAe«m»d In Xndla^t advsnet towards t«lf..9ov«mn«fit" and relaatad 
Mr«« Baaant and hax aasoelafcat^ tha Con^raaa and tha Laa t^ia dreppad 
38 
tha paaaiva rasittanca MovaMant* Tha Alt Brothara wara a t l l l in j a i l . 
HCHTACU-CHEUiSHaRD REK)f«S SCHg>E 
Mantagu arrivad in India on Novambar X0» X9X7, and mat a 
iaint daXa^allon of tha XNC and tha Mtitlla Laaftia» raeaivad 44 
prapataXt «td contultad with ChaI»tford» tha Vicaroy af India. Tha 
Monta9ii-Chal»tford daeXaration was poblishad an July 8, X9X8. Tha 
RapBrt rajaetad tha Con^ass^Laafua Sehaaa. 
Tha Wtttlin Laafua at i t s Spatial Sassien in Att<iust, 19X8, at 
BaAbay» lika tha Confrass, rajactad tha ftapart, though i t eoneadad 
«oat of thair political damands baeausat fivst* i t waa dubious dua to 
i t s publication alsiost coinciding with tho appolntmant of i^owlatt 
Comnlttaa in Dacaabar, X9X8t sacondly, aeononic diaaffaction and 
strikas as tha eonsoquanea of war was sariousi thirdly, agitation 
against RowXatt Act and tha Sadition Comittoa Baport was in prograss; 
and fourthXyt tha Bngllah aducatad alita waa aghast at the Governmant's 
raprassiva poXicias and had raalitad thOt "within tha Jakyll of tho 
40 
rafoms Xurkad the oXd Hyda of ri^rassion"* 
^' Bhw^*^x52r ' f^ljg^^* ^^ ^ fffftittlt B««»»«y» Bharatiya Vidya 
39. RSuahlruX Hasan, op. c i t . , p. X29, 
40. J.H. Broomfiald, Elita Conflict in a Plural S^ci^ty. Twentieth 
Canturv Banoal. Cairttrldoa, Ciaibrid9a UHlvarsity Press, X972, 
p*14X. 
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or. M.A. Antarl, Jlfin«h» Maiharul Haq and H«»MI l am, WIM 
w«r« ill* alUXndla polltlelant fer«s«w that th« futiira of thttir 
41 
political caraar dapandad on tha Canorata^LaaQtta antanta. Tharafora^ 
thty also rajaetad tha Bafom to anwira a joint stand both of tha 
Congrass and tha Laagya and, ttibaoquantlya thay Joinad tha Can^asa. 
Tha Con^rasa waleoaad than. T.A.K. SiarwMii and Maniar Alt Sokhta 
took aetiva part in Provincial Confraas pro9raamat» Or. Ansari and 
Hakim A^al Khan gainad inportwt positions in tha I>olhi Confrass 
Comnittaa and Khawaja Abdul Kajid and Syod Hydar Mahdi wara alaetad 
to tha All.Xndia Congrass Committoa. Or. Antari had invitad tha Ulaaa 
to pcrtlcipata in tha fraadom tha fraadoai and tha Khilafat aovamant. 
Tharafora• whan tha old proadnant laadars laft tha Laagoa, tha Ulaw^ 
took evar. 
Zt nay ba kapt in nind* whila studying tha polit ieal davelop* 
nants, that tha conmunal amity,prevailing during tha pariod of Khilafat 
Movenantt had ralagatad tha Muslin Laagua into oblivion. Tha Khilafat 
Coanittaa was not aueh conc^nad with political quastions and "aftar 
i t s allianca with tha Congrass, tha distinction batwaan the religious 
and polit ical issues baeama dinmar. Tha Khilafat Coniintttee aeeepted 
nan.-violanca as a policy, but not as a creed, for Islan does not rule 
out the use of the sword in a righteous cause. Orthodox religious 
41. liushirul Hasan, op. e i t . , p. 129. 
42. F. Robinson, op. e i t . , p. 129. 
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outl«ok b«c«m« ili« fashion and nany claan.shav«n Musi in t qtm boards". 
Thar afar«! tha Muall* Laagua was not nuch actlva and was almost 
paralysad. Tha Laagua v«as *taada up of Muslia middla class profasaional 
mm «rtiosa main Intarast lay In tha Laglslativa Caunells and tha 
44 
piAlie sarvieaso. Tha fChilafat motramant was lad by the Ulyna. who 
organlsad protests and demonstrations• f«r aaintanance of Khllafat 
and Turkey with more emohasls than on national problems like Indepandanei 
• f India^and «^o were themselves divided on many Issues. For instance, 
waulana Abdul Barl of Flrangi Mahal, Lueknow, was an antUSritlsh 
and Issued fatwa in favour of Khilafat VKovement, Non^ooperatlon 
Movement and Hindu-Musllm Unity, while "aulvls Abdul Majld and Abdul 
Hamid were pro-Brltish and opposed Abdul Barl in this respect. Therefore 
the unity of Muslims due to dissensions vnortg themselves for securing 
politieal importanoe waa not possible. Abdul Barl supported the Muslim 
Laafua In condemning the revolt of Sherif of Meaea. He was an orthodox 
Muslim and had an influential circle of Murids throughout the country. 
Therefore, the educated Muslim politicians saw an opportunity to use 
the weight of Abdul Barl for achieving their polit ical ends. Gradually, 
Abdul Barl became more a^tperieneed in pol i t ics and keen to dominate 
the pol i t i es . In January, 191B, he organised the Anjuiian.l»Khuddam.i. 
Kaaba. 
Wi^slim Leaoue Session. December. 191B 
Tha session held on December 30-31, 1918, was presided over by 
Fatl-ul-Haq, and participated by Dr. K.A, Ansarl, ^ aulvl Klfayetullahand 
43* Ajit Prasad Jain, op. eit., p. 26. 
44. im^. 
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lar* Salfuddln Kitchlvn, who mad* fi«ry tp*«tli«t« »uf9*tt*d to ^o«s* 
thtir own forfli of fov«ntii«iit and eond«mn«d th« kllllncit of un«ni«d 
Moh«M«dafit« Maulana Abdul Bari proelalaad India at dar^-ul^arab 
and daelarad Jahad« and rcpaatad tha Prephat'a aaylnqs ^mmw tlia 
Jwrn, the Chris t ies and this Idolatort froa tha Holy Placaa at all 
eaat«» and that tha "Sharif of Macca waa a rabal and could not poasibly 
49 
bacoaa Khalifa". Thm aaaslon dacidad to sand a daputation to England 
lad by Hanrat Mohan!• Tha aaaaion was ov«n«halaad by Young Cxoup of 
Mutlimt and* eonsoquantly* tha Raja of Mahnudddad and Wazlr Hasan, 
Prasidant and Sacratary, raspactivaly, rasignad. 
Aftar tha and of tha «(orld War I , tha fata of Turkish Eapira 
Mid tha Xhilafat waa at tha narey of non-Musi ins and tha JNuslivs in 
India hardanad thair protast against tha British Govarnnant, which 
had uttarly disrag«rdad thair solaaai assuraneas* occupiad and nolastad 
Holy Najaft Karbala* Kaziaan, Saaarna and Baghdad. 
mislia Losflua Sossion> Warch. 1919 
Tha sassion hald at Lucknow alaetad 99 aaabars. Including 
Hasrat Mohani. Dr* M.A. Ansari, Yakub Hasan and Muhaamad Ali» to 
procaad to England» as dacidad in 1918 sassion. 
49. P.C. Baaford, Hlttg^M 9f t>^ a Hpn-^^wratiot^ and iqiUtff^ Movaroaiits. Doltii. Qoap Publications, l?74, p. laz. 
46. |b^<jl.. p. 13B. 
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Th« Brltlih Mid th» AatrieMi autfeorltitt had pro»it«d suitable 
rtfomtf bu%t liitttad» tba Xaparial La^ltlativa Council anaetad 
tvfe la^lslationt on March 18, X91S} ona batad en iha racannandationa 
of tha Coonittaa chalrad by Juatica Ro«lati» and tha other, an tha 
Sadition Comiittaa. «0f the tvNo acts, eno provided for greater and 
stricter control aver the press, and the other provided for the trial 
of political offandirs by judges without juries and laqalising 
intanaicnt without trial bv the Provincial Govamnent of persons 
suspected of stibvcrsive ains*. Tha Indian nanbars of the Central 
LcQislativa Council, including Jinnah, Malaviya and MaiHarul Haq, 
protested and resigned their Council nenbors^p and all tha Hindus 
and Muslins united in opposing the *Blaek Bills", and protest neetings 
against theae "lawless laws* were held throughout the length and 
breadth of the country. 
Gandhiji firat appealed to the Viceroy to withdraw the Acts 
and, having failed to el icit any response, declared that: me shall 
49 
refuse civilly to obey these laws and such other laws aa a CoaMnittee* 
and established Satyagraha Sabha under his presidentship. Subsequently, 
d^s for lUI|J|JL&» fsating and prayers were fixed as March 30 and 
April 6, 19X9» taking pledges, both frcai the Hindua and the Muslins 
48. S.M, Banerjee, A Wat Ion ^t Making. London; vtllford, 1925» p. 300. 
49. D.C. Tendulkar, Mg^f^f , Ufe of Wohandaa Kariwchand GanAi. 
Vol. I , New Dalhlt Govemnent of India Publications Division, 
Ministry of Infomation and Broadcaating, X9i3, p. 293. 
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for full eoep«atioii wltli •ach oth«r. Riots bt«k% out In Ahaitdabad. 
Pol let firod on the otrikort in Dolbi. Nuroot rofutod to ttt«nd 
tho woundod tirikort* Gandhiji on April 14, 19l9f Mid that '^ atya^ c^ ha 
"adndtt of no violaneo , •. and i t i l l in tho na«o of Satya^raha wo 
buxnt down buildings, foreibly eapturod woapons, oxtortod monoy, 
stoppod trains, cut off tolograph wtra, killod iimotont pooplo and 
90 
plundorod shops and privata housaa". Thoroforo, Gandhiji eallod off 
tho Satyagraha iMvoBont on April 18, 1919« 
Mttslias wantod favour of tho Hindus to win tho Khilafat 
ands and tho Hindus roquirod Muolia eooporation to intonsify tho 
national daaiands* Thus, Congross and tho Loagua fmti elosar. Maulana 
Abdul Bari ganro l i tBi ^ favour of tho Satyagraha. On tha oth«r hand, 
Gandhiji had doninant ia^rassion on tho Hindus and tho Congross. 
Gandhiji and MaulMia Abdul Bari Joinod hands to ovorthrow tho British 
Ihilo froM India. Alaost all tho Muslims partieipatod in tho Mahataia*s 
profraano. Hindua attandod Muslin*s noatings in Hrthoda nosquo in 51 
Caleutta, In Punjab, Saifuddin Kitehlaw, Pir Tajuddin, Mohsin Shah, 
Fatal^t-Husain and Muhanaad I<^al orfanizod Satyagraha dononstrationa, 
on April 9* 1919. In Dolhi, Dr. Ansari, Arif Husain Haswi anH Asif Ali 
lad tho Muslin Satyagrahis« •'Swianti Shradhanand was invited to address 
S3 
tho Friday congregation at the June Masjid", Delhi* In Bihar, Hasan 
Inan and Maseharul Hag nobilizod the Muslins* In Bengal, "Hindua and 
90. Baghuvaoni, p. 19t| guotod in B.C. Majundar, op. e i t . , p. 307. 
91. i B l l * April 14, 1919, BENNR X919. 
92. Mushirul Hasan, op. e i t . , p. 237. 
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MtttllMt of !>«tnakh«li jolii«d taeh oth«^ prayort in th« local notfiiv* 
53 
Mid toMplt and ratolvad to work for tho attalnmont of HOMO Rulo". 
Syod A9ha Hai^r (Allahabad), Mohannad Yakti* (Moradabad) • Nai^ b 
Xaaall Khan (ltoomt)» Sarfaraz Husain Khan (Boiifal) and tho rovoln-
tlonarios . Muktuddln Ahaiod* Ghlyaauddln Ahaad, Naalruddin, Razia 
Khatoon» Abdul Qatar Mustafa Hasan» Aeilr Sin^» All Ahiiad, and 
Military «on • Havaldar Sul«ian» IfaU Zafar All Khan, Naik Abdul 
Razzak, and Baluehl Roflnont (130) aetlvaly partleipatod in tho 
Satyafraha Mov«aont« 
Tho 1909 Act» which proiidod nen»vosponsiblo form of qovofnnont 
fontinnod t i l l tho application of tho 1919 Act» nhich ^avo a 
dyarchical form of fovomnont. Tho Act "sot up a bicanoral lofislatiiro 
at tho cantrof tho t«io houses boin^ called, rospactivoly, tho 
54 
Lofislativo Assaaibly and tho Council of State*. Tho Control Logislaturo 
hod to nako lavis for tho «Aiolo of British India and yot tho Indian 
toqislaturo had no power to aoMnd* or ropoal or to do anythinf 
entirely at its cum. Every Act passed required the assent of His 
Maiosty. 
Dyarehy iapliod division of the subjects to bo dealt with by 
tho Provincial Govermients into two parts t (1) Transferred and 
(2) Reserved sid»Jocts» which wore introduced through the new 
constitution* The Congress and the League rejected tho Act but tho 
53. Jayafcar Pap«rs (436)« NAI, 
54. R.C* MajuBdar, op* cit., p. 321* 
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lKod«r«t«t (Con^rttt) f«vour«d i t . Th«r«fore, vihilt th« Musi la Itaqv 
and III* Congrot boycotted ih« general tlactlont in i920» th« Mod«r«t«t 
Cont«tt«d and tapturad tha taatt In tha Lagislativa Aasaably. 
Nawab All Chaudhury (an ax-iMlnlatar} atatad that "It tm9 to 
this that whlla tht ainlttar was rasponsiblt to the Laglalatlva Council 
for hit adnlnlttratlon. It was tha Govamor who had tha final daaltlon 
on alaoat all quattlonsg though ha was vary l i t t l a In toueh with tha 
55 
Council % whila tha GavamorU3anaral was anpoworad only to "sunion, 
proroguo and dltsolva tha chanbors and had tha right of addratslng 
96 
tha aai^ara of tha two Housaai*, Tt eoneiudat that tha Indian ninlatara 
57 
wara loft poworlota* Tho stataaionts bafora tha Muddinan ronnittoa 
provad that tha *Dyarehy* tystam was a failura. "Dyarehy i t dooiaod"» 
tho Ninittor of Bihar and Orissa opinad, "and i t i t not poasibla to 
work i t tuccotafully". 
By i923» tho Khilafat agitation was put down and tha Ulfsa had 
lost their control ovor tha Mutlisitt who also woro divldad batwaan 
59 
thaaaalvoa. Hance, tha Muslins, without earing about tha Ulaaa's 
fatwa. participatod in 1923 aloetions. Tho MuslSsis dapandonts) wen 
24 toats in tha Lagislativa Assanbly and wara lad by Jinnah, who had 
eodod to tha Congress at tha Nagpur Congrots in 1920. Jinnah* as ha 
*** "i^isuJ'offui^ *1%3 I^gffTtyyfflJ^l^gtiit^^y* Caleuttat Annual 
56. K.c. Majundar, op* eit*» p. 321. 
57. Ibid.> op. eit*» p. 379. 
58. Ibi^. 
59. C. KhaliquEsanan, Pathway to Pakistan. Laherot Longaans, 1961* 
p. 74. 
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««• s t U l «n advocat* of Hindii-Mutlin ttiilly» •qf6 to work with 
tht Swarajittt. Malaviya also Jolnod Jiimali md Motllai Nahru in 
feundifiQ tht Natlonalltt Party* undar tha laadarthip of Motilal Nahni. 
Syad TMivt Mwad had tiAean ovar tha Saeratary^lp of tha All 
India tKutlloi Laagna fron Ifaiir Hasan. Tha laadars of tha Laagua had 
last tha ehaiiea of antarinf into tha Councils and thay wanted to 
idantify thaasalvas nora powarfully whlla tha Vlf^f ware laast 
intaraatad in gaining political powor bat to eontrol tha Muslins. 
Tha young Muslins and tha u l^a joinad hands to aahiava thair goals 
through tha Khilafat question, but thair ist if^a (quastionnaira), 
iasuad to al l y^^a to assass thair ceqparation, was rajactad by 
tha laadars lika Ahnad Rata Khan (Barailly), Maulvi Abdul Hanid and 
Maulvi Abdul Majld (Firangi Mahal) and sona ulnaa of Allahabad, 
Kanpur and Dalhi* Thareforo* Maulana Abdul 3ari publiahad A^hi^^ 
and predainad ijJUUl ^ ' M ^^* ^* tina. liian tha Govamsiant intamad 
Barkatttllah n»tB (Firangi Mahal) # on tha aharga of distributing 
laaflats for iahad. Maulana Abdul Bari» baing afraid of intaznmantt 
htdk9 down bafera Butlar at Ifainital surrandaring to dissociata 
hinsalf fron proalanatlon of iahad. 
Tha first Khilafat Conmlttaa fouaidad in March, 1919« in Bonbay, 
was supported by the AlUXndia Muslin League also. It was followed 
by astablishnant of Provinelal Khilafat Conmlttaas throughout India. 
8y«d Ztlhvt Ahaad orq«nit«d «i AlUIfidi« Conftrtfie* of Muslla 
L«*9U« on S«pt8ab«r 21» 1919« «t Lueknow* to d«iiionttr«t« nh« trut 
dapth and Intmtity of Mut«l«an fatllngt fear th« Sultan of Turkoy 
and hit Bapira*, and raaolvad to aatabllth an All-India Cantral 
Khllafat Coomlttaa In Bombay and to fix Friday, Octobar 17, 1919, aa 
Khilafat Day. Ttea ulaaa wara ihvn tha guiding farea of tha Mualla 
Laagua. Howavar, on Novanbar 11« 1919, at a aaating in Bombay, tha 
Cantval Khilafat Coomlttaa of India waa fotmdad with Sath Mohammad 
Jan Mohammad Qietani aa ita Praaidant. 
R0lo of G a n A i U in tha IQiilafat Movawant. 1919 
Aftar the failura of tha Itowlatt Satyagraha, Gandhiji to 
haightan hia laadarship also in tha Mualtm circla, inapired as mueh 
aa possible tha Khilafat laadars to launeh intanaive agitation and 
61 
assured tha Hindua to be at their ahouldar to ahouldar. Oet niay 9,1919, 
at BoBd>ay, ha supported the Khilafat cauae, and supporting tha 
Khilafat Day raaolution on Saptenbar 21, 1919, ha appealed hia 
62 
aoreligionists to join the Muslims in faating, prayer and har^fl« 
At 6he Hindu-Muslin Confaranee, on Kovtmbar 24, 1919, Gandhiji argued 
that the Musllma should stop cewoSlaughtar and the Hindus would 
join the Khilafat protest of their own free will. 
60. ^mtffgfntftffl (Allahabad), September 7, 1919. 
^^ « Youno Indif (Ahmedabad), Soptesbar 20, 1919. 
62« Muahirul Hasan, op. c i t . , p. 158. 
63* USili'* P* ^^ *^ 
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^H'^illf »»¥flli frff*<i¥^ Sffflfy i^ ^ m t f t Vf^^n* ^W 
The tttslon was pr«tid«d av«r by Hdclm Ajraal Khan. Dr. KitehXaw 
was tht Presldant of the Pacaptlon Contnittaa. Tha All Brothers 
dallvarad furiout spaaehas, Dua to Gandhljl's influanea, the session 
resolved to prohibit cow slaughter on the occasion of Bakr Id^ Tha 
session described "Jalllamfala Baqh as vorse than the Black Hole of 
ralcittta and stated his conviction that the Hunter Ck>miiission had 
64 
been appointed to whitewash the officers of Government*, and decided 
that <MohaiNRadans In India would be justified in carrying 9n all the 
possible methods of eonstitutic^al agitation". 
H«wavar» the Provincial Khilafat Coffimlttaes and the Central 
Khilafat Coa»ltiaas held eonferwiees during the year 1920» which 
•anlfasted that Abdul Bar! group (extrenists) controlled the Muslin 
League. Declaration of i^ad was denandad» TariUi^Mava^at (Non^eoopara-
t ion) , boycott and hartal was proilaiaadt and fasting and prayers 
were observed throughout the country. On March 19* 1920, a very 
coapiate hartal was witnessed, •Muslin League and other Muhaoimadan 
volunteers were pasted in nost of the ^azars and ware Inaistent and 
alnott aggressive in discouraging the collection <jven of the snail est 
DO 
crowd". In April» 1920» Maulana Mahneodul Hasan issued a fatwa 
"6ondanning the Turkish Nationalists" at Shahjahanpur, and nhe title 
a T 
af Naib»ul*Khalifa was conferred on the Anir of Afghanistan" at Jhansi. 
64. P.C. Banfard* op. c i t .» p. 147. 
69. Ib^d. 
M . Hone Pall. Deposit» April 20» 1920, MAX 
67. P.C. Banfard, ap. clt., p. 192* 
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on May 2» X920» ipAceh^s «i*r« n«d« to beeom* chtylt. to nifc* | |Jj£|it 
i e rtfieuAtt t i t l « t and prlvll«9«s and to refusa to pay land ravenua. 
Tlia Turkish Paaca tax«t (publlthad in India on May 14, 1920) 
i^nerad tha dananda of tha Indian Muallnsy which intantifiad thair 
Khilafat agitation. Tha Firanfl Mahal ulawa damandad norveooparatton, 
which was adoptad at (XC BoadDay maatlng on May 28, 1920. At tha 
Allahabad CKC Confaranca, hald on Juna 1.3, 1920t tha dominating 
group of Maulana Abdul Bari was vary bittar at tha naws that *tha 
Congrass would not suppart than straightway in non-co-^paration". 
Maulana Abdul Bari accusad Gandhiji for violation of his pladga of 
69 
support. Tha Hindu politicians wara raluctant to axtand too eueh 
support to tha Khilafat causa. On Juna 1, 1920* Gandhiji proposad 
four stagss of Non«Co*oparation, but tha Hindu laadars •m9TB scaptical 
70 
of tha imaadiata adaptimt of nan^eooporation", Howevar, GMiAiiji was 
askad to inplamant tha Non<»Cooparation prograaoia having won a 
substantial Hindu stq^portt daspita opposition froa soma of them. 
raiiliffff^ ^^ ^J^OfKoftfttrf^iof* Movqi^an^l 
Cn May 28, 1920, Huntar Coamittaa Report •pp»*T96t which qnv 
genaral approval to tha nartial law policy adoptad in tha Punjab 
•trocitias (1919), which infuriatad tha Indians. Gandhiji utilised 
this opportunity md on Juna 30, 1920, "unitad tha Punjab and Khilafat 
issuas, includad Council boycott not just for the Punjab but for all 
68, F. Robinson, op. d t . , p. 314. 
69, 'Raport fron tha Commlsslonar of Police*, Bombay, Homa Poll. 3, 
July 1920, 109, NAI 
70, Muahirul Hasan, op. cit., p. 170. 
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Xn4ia, in tht R»ii»coop«r«tlon ptoqtmum*, Shaukat All spoka that 
tha waakt ^^ cannot proclaim iahad. should parfoza Hiirat and 
daelarad tha Noiweooparation aa a part of iahad* Towards tha and of 
Jtay, 1920, tha Khilafat cpiastion Qot nar^ad In tha Non-cooparation 
•ovwant. Gandhijl was tha Chalxnan of tha OCC Hon-Cooparatlon 
Committae. Tha Omgrass, on Saptenbar 7, 1920, passad tha rasolutlon 
introduced by Gandhiji In favour of Non-cooparation aftar hot 
diseusalons and erltleisns* Tha Muslin Laa^ ua and the Conorast wars 
issoad stam warning by tha U|ana anphasisin^ to daelara Non-eoopara-
tlon in claarast tarns. Fstiff in favour of Non->cooparation was issued. 
Maulana KohaoBad Ali due to his fiery speeches was arrested and 
riots broke out in Malabar* The nilitant Muslins, without caring 
for the Hindu feellngst sent funds to assist the tfalabar Muslins* 
The resoluticm for starting Vh9 c iv i l disobedience movenent was s t i l l 
being postponed* The Congress Working Comnittee at i t s Bonbay session, 
cm Ot%ob9T bf 1921> authorised Civil Dls<^edience novMient by 
individuals under the authctity of the Provincial Ccngress Cominlttees« 
72 
adopting a non^violant attitudet and decided to boycott any public 
walcona to the Prince of Wales during his v i s i t to India. As the 
Christians and other people cane out to welcome the H.T .^H., riots 
br<Ae out in Bombay. The Non^Cooperatl^ was ianradiately suspended 
by Gandhiji. 
A^ C^  m<f Ayw;, Cofffayyife, f^mt^^^»^, y*n»s Ws^, l ? ^ | 
Hakin Ajnal Khan was the President of the Khilsfst Conference 
71. The Tril^ yiie (Lahore), July 3 , 1920. 
72* P*C, Banfordf op» c i t . , p. 39. 
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and Hatrai Mohanl «i«t tha Pretidant of tha Muslim Laagua Confarenea. 
At iha Khilafat Confaranea ratoluiion to 6%elwf Hndapendanea 
?3 
without foraign control" was rulad out, AJnal Khan laft tha pandal. 
Hatrat ^ohanl, laadlng tha Khtlafat and tha Laagua leadart, paaaad 
raaolutions urging eollaetion of funds fear Angora, eongratulatlng 
tha All Broihars on thair inprlsonmant and Kanal Pasha on his sueeass 
and axprassing allagianea to tha Khalifa. Hasrat Mohani in hia 
prasidantial ^aaeh said that as the attention of Mussalmans was 
diverted to the Khilafat question, the Muslin League, as an independent 
org«iisation, could not do anything and suggested to change the 
constitution* He argued that without conpleta independence, the ain 
of the Khilafat oiovenent would not be achieved. K« aaid that in case 
Martial Law ware declared during the course of the non«viol«ice 
non<»cooparaticm, tney would either have to give vp the prograane or 
to face bullets, and in case of violence, they could resort to 
guerilla warfare. 
Gandhiji foreseeing the dancer of his expulsion from nolitics 
and priding decision regarding tha Boimd Table rxtnferenc^, wrote 
to the Viceroy on February 4, 1922, of his prograwne **to resort to 
aggressive civil disobedidnce at Bardoli within seven days", anr! on 
February 6, issued a cosnunioue to the loyal citizens for their 
suppart, but the killing and burning of the entire police staff at 
73. ^bid.. p. 179, 
74« lltisi* 
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Chauri Chaura in the Gorakhpur dlsirictt causad tha Congraaa '^ orkinq 
0>iB«lttaa at Bardoli on Fabruary 11 and 12, 1922, to suapend tha 
Civil DItebadianea vovemant, which daahad tha hopas of auccaaa of 
tha Wutlina, iiho abtiaad the Wahatna but Gandhi j l waa not prepared 
to lead a violant inaurraetion, baeauaa i t night bloodly aupnrassad 
by tha Govammanttand the leadara ware likely to be arrested. Thla 
traated a ouif bet^ taan the Hindu ant! t'ualifiti notwc^^oparators. Tha ^ZKC 
en Fabruary 25-26, 1922, at Delhi, advised the Musi ills to work in 
elaae cooperation with the Conc^eas te naka the Bardoli resolution 
inaffaetive. Maulana Abdul Barl at the Jamiat»ul<-Ulena Conference 
at Ajoara on March 9, 1922, attacked Gandhiji and, being angry and 
disappointed, rejected the Bardoli resolution on the ground that 
"if religion enjoined violence, a policy of non»violence could not 
79 
be adopted". Aecerding to an Intelligence Report, Abdul Bari*s speeeh 
waa "wild, isipolita and full of destrjctive progranmas"• Dr.M.A.An8ari 
77 
called him a *t>rainlaaa, insineara, notoriety hunter". At las t , 
resolution for ad^tion of 'v iolwce' was dropped and the resolution 
in favour of *non«violance' was paasad. Gandhljl ruahed to Ajmere 
and Maulana Abdul Bari issued a manifesto to the effect that he would 
78 
do nothing against non-violence Mon«co»operation movement. ^ March 10, 
1922, Candhiji was arrested. Thus, when Gandhljl and the All Brothera 
were imprisoned, their followers "were left tosstew in their own juice" 
7S* Hoae Poll., February 1922, 18, MAX 
76. Home Poll,, 1922» 50, NAI 
77. F. Robinson, op« cit., p« 334. 
78 . T^ ff TyJiV\ifflff (Lahore), March 12 , 1922. 
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«nd thty "f^lt batrayad and abandoned". As Abul Kalam Azad and 
Dr* Mahnud vutrs also in j a i l , th« Muslins dtclinad to respond to 
any agitation* »9 they wars awaiting the rasult of tha Naar East 
Conference. Mustapha Kenal Ata Turit concluded a Treaty in Lausanne 
in July« X922» v«itli the Al l ies , according to which Turkey was 
disaeiabered. On Kovember 21, 1922, the Turkish National Assembly at 
Ankara separated the Khilafate from the Sultanate and, consequently, 
in March, 1924, d^osed and expelled the Sultan frotn Turkish territory 
and abolished the Khilafate. The Muslims in India raised loud voice 
but the Turks simply ignored. Thus, the Khilafat "^ ovenient could not 
•survive in India v*»en i t s yysuf bel^i In the homeland of Turkey had 
80 
disappeared*. 
Revival of the Muslim League* 1925 
After the setback of the Khilafat and the Von.Cnoperati'^ 
t^ovement. Or. M.A. Ansari Joined the Swarajya Party, of which 
T.A.K. Sharwani and Khali<|uxzaman viare Secretaries, and which Included 
Ajnal Khan, Azad, Asaf All , Syed Mahmud, A.v. Khwaja, l^afi Ahmad 
Kidwai w^ o was assigned the task of revising the Swarajya T^ arty 
Constitution, and M.H. Kidwai. These were tha Nationalist Muslims. 
The other group consisted of Maulana Abdul Barl, Maulana Hasrat 
Mohani, Salfuddin Kitchlew, Shafi Daudi and the All Brothers, who 
ware estranged from tha Congress md remalnad involved In communal 
79. Mushlnil Hasan, op. c i t . , p. 193. 
80. AJlt Prasad Jain, op. c i t . , p. 27. 
^^ * ^££?ff<?^Pg? o|^|he^Swara3 Sabhff, A a^^ a^bfe^ , February 1, 1?;^ 5, 
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politics. Jinnab mad9 the third group by reviving the Muslim League 
In i925« H& made the League the "isaln platform for the articulation 
of MusliB political demands»such as, ccxmimal represetitatlori in 
the lofislative bodies* exte<ision of separate electorates to local 
82 
bodles» and reservation of seats in public service". 
s^a^¥M)nr fiff"a^f>^y^t w g r ^ t y , ^fg^ 
Prime Minister Baldwin on November 8, 1927, «mounc9d that 
»a royal Comaiission was to be sent to India two years before the 
83 
time laid down by the Act of 1919*, and caused tne leaders to 
foramlate scne formula. The League's President in 1926 session 
declared: *If between 1927 and 1929, we do not behave more reasonably, 
than to be very gloomy, t f , however, we spend the next throe years 
in . . . uniting the various communities In India Instead of disuniting 
them . . . we will stand a fair chance of getting substantial advMiee 
84 
in our rights and privileges". Jinnah aimed to regain the influence 
which he had lest during the Khilafat and Non«Cooperation mnvements. 
Jinnah's Conference. Delhi> March 20> 1927 
The Conference, presided over by J lnn^, was attended also 
by Dr. V.«A. Ansari, Mahomed All, M. Yaqub, M. Ismail, All l^ abi and 
the Raja of Mahmudabad besides Muslim leaders from the Punjab, 
Bihar, Delhi and Boi^ay. The Conference agreed to forego separate 
electorates if their following four demands were accepted by the 
82. Vushlrul Hasan, op. c i t . , p. 203. 
83. The Act provided for the iqspolntmMit of a Statutory ronmlssien 
after the years. 
84. S.S. Pirrada* op. c i t . , Vol. 2« p. 82. 
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CoDfrtts In tote: 
X. ThM MutllM r«pr«tMitatlon in th« Btngal and Punjab Lt^itlativ* 
C^ynells vtauld ba In propoartlon t» thair population} 
2* That Mutliaa loeuia bo allowod ono»third of tha taatt in 
tha CantYai laqialatura; 
3 . That Sind ba taparatad Iron B(xa>ay Pratidancy and eonati tut ad 
at an indapandant pxovineat <nd 
4. That Bafoz«s ba introducad in tha HWP and in Baluehiattfi 
on tha aaaa footing aa in any othor provinoa in India. 
Motilal Nahru and Srinivaa lyon^ar porauadad tha AICC and tha 
CMC to adopt Jinnah'a Daihi prepotalt in erdar to maintain HinduJNutlia 
unity* Soaw Hindu laadara bittarly eondannad tha Congraaa for "aceaptinf 
tha Muslin danand fox raprasantation in th« lagitlaturat in proportion 
to thair population"» and "for raeognlaing tha orinoipXa of partition 
along tha 'panianant linas of raliglout olaavagaa*. 
Whilo Jinnah*a propoaalt wara baing diacuasad* tha Govamnant 
appointad M.l-Britiah Statutory Comniaaion tmdar tha Chairaanahip 
of Sir John Siiaon on Novaaibar 8, 1927, Tha Comaiiaaion did not ineluda 
any Indian. Tharafora, tha Congrats at i t s Madras sassion in 1928, 
rosolvad to boycott tha Coaniiltsiont proelain indopondanca as i t s goal 
and to placa a draft Constitution baforo a Spaelal Convantion* Tha 
AlKCf tha All.India Mualla Laagua, and tha Janiat-ul^Ulana also Joinad 
85* Tha daaanda wara latar andorsad by tha AIML* tha AIKC and tha 
Jattia t»ul«Ula«a. 
88. Mushirul Hasant op. c i t .* p* 268. 
87. Il^id. 
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kh« Ccngroti L«r4 BirkinhMd, In NovcBbtr, 1927, r«p««t«d his 
ehallMiQt of July 7, 1925* that Indians ihottld put forward their 
88 
0MR tug^aation far a eonatitution« and tha INC had authorisad tha 
1forkin§ Camittaa ta draft a Swaraj constitution for India. 
AlWL Saasion, Calcutta. Dacaabar 30. X927 
Tha aaaaion dacidad to "eowoparata with tha root of tha country 
89 
in boycotting tha Statutory Connission*. Aa Mian Mohaomad Shafi and 
Firoz Khan Noon* tha landod ariatocrataa» favourad the Sinon Conniation, 
tha Jinnah faction of tha Loagua hald i t s aassion in Calcutta and 
Shafi*s Laagua concluded i t s meeting in Lahore. The Shafi Group 
isaiiod an anti»beycott aianifaato signed by the Punjab MuaXln laadara • 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan» MuhaMaad Ictfbal, Abdul Qayyun, Mian Abdul Haya and 
Maulvi Mahaaad All* while Jinnah*s aMMiifaste aigned by MohavMd Alaat, 
Hissan^ttd-din, Chaudhurl Afxal Haq, Maihar All Ashar and Mohaanad 
Sharif at Calcutti favourad the boycott of the Conmiasion. 
on February 12• 1928, at the Delhi Conference, G.B. Pant and 
M.M. Malaviya ^>poaad the principle of reservation of aeats In favour 
of any majority comranlty in any province and "cleared that i t 
considored separata alectoratea a lesser evil than tha creation of 
90 
noM provinces". Daulat Rum, Moonjo and Lajpat Kai atrongly oppoaad 
88* R.C. MajuBKlar, op* c i t . , p. 497. 
89. ^ | ^ ^ « I S i ^ l S l i y e l « t l S i S ! ^ ^ ! ^ i B * Na!t*t£!{!i?1iano8ar 
90. Pur shot tanadas Thaktirdas Papers, NMML* 
th« Conorttft r«tolutlon r«litifig to the ex tat ion of an indapandani 
n 92 
Sind provlnctt and,l»aeka<l by tha Nahrus and other Congrat^an,daaiandad 
that the iasue of Slnd ba rcvlawad again* to vnhleh Jlnnah. Hatrat 
Mehanl and Mahoaad All arguad that aa tha Jlnnah*s proposalt (March, 
X927) mtif onca agraad u|>on by tha Conqrata laadMra, thay had no 
right to change their opinion and, hanee, they daeidad to boycott 
the All-Partlat Conferenee, 
The AIML Couneii meeting held on February 26, 1928, advised 
the ML Committee to see and auggett waya and meant for tettlement of 
HinduJHtialim quettion and other problemt and to collaborate with the 
93 
r^reaentativea of other organisationt. 
Tha All«.Parties Conferenee held in Delhi on March 9, 1928, 
contid«red the League resolutiont, and opined to devise "a tysttm 
of tltction on the principle of proportional representation by a 
94 
tinglt trantftrable vote or some other similar method", and appointed 
two eommitteet • one to investigate the whole natter of communal 
representation and the second to enquire into the financial aspect 
of the separation of Sind. In April, 1928, at the f^L Conference at 
Delhi, attended by prominent amtd leaders of the Congress, the Liberal 
Party and Hindu Mahasabha, a Committee wat appointed on the basis of 
the Delhi proposals, tfhen Jinnirii left for Europe on May 5, 1928, the 
Muslims "grew pessimistic regarding any definite solution of the 
91. Tt^ e Leader (Allahabad), February IS, 1928. 
92. Ibid. . February 13 and 28, 1928. 
93. Purshottamadas Thakurdas Papers, PAflML. 
94. Una Kaura, op. c l t . , p. 34. 
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eiitttandlfiQ qaostlen", at h* «•* the only n«n who could "dollvcr 
tho goods on boh«lf of tho Muillm Loagut*. 
Howovor» tho prospocit of the All-Partloo Conforoneas bteaao 
quito gloony and Motilal Nohru crltlclsod tha Hindu Mahaaabha and 
97 
tha Mtttlin Loagua oqually. Ha daclarad that ha viould stand by tha 
90 
Madras raaolutlans* which aeceptad Jinnah*s proposals and in ordor 
to aehiova this and, ha axprassad dasira ovan to dissoeiata somo of 
tha eoomunal partiaa lika tha Muslim Laagua and tha Hindu Mahasabha 
99 
"if thay wara dissatisfiad with i t" . Jswaharlal Nahru was hopalots 
100 
to find a "fionmon formula" and tha Laagua rafusad to attand any 
Confaranca unlass tha Dalhi proposals w«ra aeeaptad by all tha 
politieal partias. Tha All-Partlas Confartnca hald on Juna 22»24t 1928, 
appointad a Cofrsntttae of tan membars undar tha Chairmanship of 
Motilal Nahru to draw up a eonatltution. Motilal Nohru eallad on an 
Informal Confaranea on July 7» X928, whldi aeeaptad rasarvatien of 
saats for Muslims in majority provincaa for tan yaars, but on July 8 , 
tha rasolution was modiflad and "only tha raaarvation of aaats for 
101 
minorities in both central and provincial legislatures was permitted". 
99* p i^d»> p. 35. 
96. Ibid. 
97. H i^d* > p* 40. 
98. Motilal to Ansari, May 1, 1928, Ansari Papers, JMI 
99. Motilal to Gandhi, June 26, 1928, Motilal Nehru Papers, f9mt 
100. Jawaharlal to the Members of the CIT, May 3, 1928, SItG, Vol, 3, 
p , «90. 
101. Report of the Committee Appointed by the Confi (Nehru Heport). 
illMabadt All«»Parties Conference Publications, 1928, p. 50. itl'i4i;.f4f5illlMllM«^;TiU4l7ll?5IKfT»Cri 
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MetllaX N«hru and Sapru ebt«rv«d that ••paratlon of 'Rtll^lon* 
fro« *Pol i t le i* was tha only raaady of tha connunal tangla and 
favotorad aaparata raprasantatlon for Muslims* dtia to «^lch thay 
n v oppasad to tha HiniHis. 
WBHHU COMMITTaE BE^ OfyT 
Tha Report subeilttad ofi August 10, Md pt^Ilshad on ISth, 193$, 
daalt « l th the taras of ful l Daalnion Status* eofamuRal problam* 
rasarvation of saats, tha fom of alactorata» tha future status of 
Slnd and tha NWFP» right of religious liberty and cultural autono«y. 
Tha Report annayad Sind to the NVFP but rejected tha Musila danand 
for reservation of seats in tha Punjab and Bengal. The Report* in 
the Hlndu*«aJority provincaSt reserved seats for Muslin nlnorlties 
in proportion to their population both in tha central and tha 
provincial legislatures and tha principle of weightaga and separata 
102 
electorates were done away with. Tha Hindus accepted the Report 
and tha Musi l i s ware divided into *pro»Report' and * anti-Report* 
groups* The pro-Report provinces were Bengal and the Punjab. Jinnah, 
whan returned froai Huropa, expressed indignation but appreciated 
tha efforts made by the authors* However* he did not approve the 
Raport. Shaukat All, Hasrat Mohanl and Abdul Mejid Daryabadl* Haji 
Abdullah Haroon (Slnd) and Maulvi Shafl Daudl (Bihar) toured the 
Punjab and Bengal* where they could net sueces«fully mobilise the 
Muslin opinion against the Report* but in Bombay they could get the 
Report rejected with the help of Muslim League because the Report 
did not ensure sufficient protection and safeguard of Muslin Interest. 
102. HJi** pp. 4%A4. 
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In Bihar, Syod M«hByd and All tmam, who prtvallad upon tha Provincial 
Muslim L«a9Qa» and who had adoptad the Report In NoveiKbar, i9SS« 
withdraw thair campaign. Even in U.P., thay facad stiff opposition, 
bacausa laadars lika Hasrat i^ o^hani, Azsd St^hani, Shafi Daudi and 
tha Ali Brothtrs "considarad Doainion Status inconsistent with the 
103 
spirit of Zslaa". 
At the ML Conference held at Lucknow in September, 19^» T{M^* 
of MaNBUdabad won the Presidential election of the V.uallm League 
defaating Mahemad All. Tha %»i» was a keen supporter of the Report 
and had signed the manifesto issuad by the Nationalist Musltns in 
i t s favour. The Raja urged the party to extend full support to the 
Report• The extremist Muslims w«re shocked a» they feared the loss 
of a platform for articulating their orlevances. In protest, thagla. 
Secretary ot the Muslim League, reaigned. 
AlUPartias National Convention. Calcutta. Dacembar 28. 1928 
A Convention under the Presidentship of Dr. ^',^» ^nsari was 
held with the objective to "ascertain the opinion of the varioua 
polit ical and other parties In the country on the principles underlying 
tha report of the Nehru Coremlttee and the draft constitution prepared 
by then". The Convention was attended by 1,200 delegates including 
200 Muslims. Jinnah, on behalf of the Muslim League,and Tassadug 
Ahmad Khan Sharw«ii, on behalf of the CKC, put forward six amendments 
103. Mushirul Hasan, op. d t . , p. 286. 
i04. Bombay Chronicle (Bombay), October 10, 1928, 
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XCI6 
%o th* N«lirtt R«|»ert, as foll«Mss-
*!• a Mjorlty af ftior-flfths of ih* two housas first tlttiiiQ 
••p«r«t«iy md thtm to9«th«r woald li« fi«c«tt«ry for th« 
MMRdBwnt or altoratian of tho eonttiiytlon by ParlltMiils 
2. tho Pimjab p M % r«9«rdin9 eoMiuiial roprotoniatlon should 
bo Ifieerporatod in tho Nohry Btpert. 
3. oROflliird of tbo oloctod roprosontativos of both Housos of 
tho Central Loglslatyrt should bo Muslins} 
4« tharo should bo rosonration of soats in tho Punjab and Bongal 
in the avant of adult suffrOQo not boln^ ostablishod; 
5. rosiduary powors should vost in th« provinces and not in 
tho Central Lafislaturo| and 
6. separation of Slnd should not bo postponed until the Nehru 
Constitution was established with adult suffrsfoV 
The Convention adopted the first two a«ondiients» but tho other 
four imendnonts after hot discussions were rejected. Jinnah*s aaondMonts 
107 
were considered as the correct views of the Muslin India. As tho 
anendnents were lost* Jinnah loft the Convention in protest* The Loafua 
thereafter practically withdrew fro« the Convention. After his failure 
at the Convention, Jinnah "Joined the groups of Muslins led bv Ihe Afa 
Khan and Sir Muhannad 8hafi» and organlxed a united opposition*, which 
led to the fotmdation of an AlLParties Muslin Conference. The 
Congress Muslins* quite upset with the way the Muslin denends were 
opposed by the Mahasabhites and the Liberals jointly believed that 
*a generous attitude on the part of Hindus was not too high a price 
109 
for winning Muslin support" and» thus, the "short-sightedness of Hindu 
^P^* Wussalnan (Madras), January 5 , 1929. 
lOB. B.C. Mejundar, op. c i t . , p. 4(S0. 
109. Mushirul Hasan, op« c i t . , p« 299. 
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IXO 
pellt lelant em this oceatlon eould not b« tiiYp«S8«d«. Th«y concluded 
th»t «th« diserfanixtd condition of the Muslim had «neouraotd tho 
ConfTott to l^norft tholr doawidt «4)leh thoy had one* aeeoptod". 
Thoroforo, Jlnnah onphatlstd tho "nood for Mtttll* solidarity undtr 
112 
his laadarshlp for axtraatlnQ eoneosslons fron the Hindus". At tha 
AlUPartias Mutlla Confaranca hald at Dalhi on Oaeaabar 31, 1928 • 
January If 1929^ tha Shafl and Jlnnah Groups niar^ ad togathar, and 
MahoBMd All sat with Mohamad Shafl when ha had daeriad as a QOvaniMant 
stoo^a* Tho Aga IChan was chaarad by Azad SobhMl. Thasa Muslins navar 
ratumad to tha Congrassr on January It 1929# Jlnnah*s fiva-polnt 
proposal was aceaptadj 
"i* Tha only fom of Govarnnant suitabla to Indian conditions 
was faderal systaM with eoaplata autonomy and raslduary 
powars vastad in tha eonstituant status. 
2. MuslijBS should not ba daprivad of the r l ^ t to alact thalr 
raprasantativas through saparata alaetorttas without 
thair eonsant. 
3* Muslims should eontinua to hava walqhtaga in the Hindu 
•ajority provinces and thay ware wllline to accord the safita 
prlvilaga to nen«Musli« ninoritias in Sind, the nwp and 
Baluchistan. 
4. Muslins should have their dua share in the Central and 
Provinslal eablnats* 
5. Musliw wajorlty in all Muslin majority provinces should 
in no way oe disturbed*. 
Establishnant of tha AlUIndia Muslin Conferanea> March 3. 1929. 
At the ML Council naating on March 3 , 1929t under the Presldant-
ship of Tha Aga Kh«i, tha All»Xndla Muslin Confaranca was founded. 
wiaanMnHHnnaNawn(nnMMinnnannaMnMHManaeMaMeMnM«e«aeaMHM^ 
ilO. C. iChaliquizanan, op. e i t . t p* 98. 
XXX. Uaa Kaura« op. eit .» p* 47. 
XX2. H y . , pp. 47-48. 
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It was joined by proMinanl Mutlia l««d«rs «. M.A. Jiimah (Conqrttt 
l««dcr up to 1920}« Sbaukat Mi» Shafl Daudi« Sir Mohannsad Iqbal 
and Sir Mohaamad Yaqub. 
Jiiwah't Feurtaan Poiwti 
At the AIMt Council maatinQ held on March 28, 1929, i t was 
anphasisad that no sehene fet th« futura eonstitution of tha Covam* 
•ant of India will be aeceptabla to Mutllaa until and unlass pravitiona 
wara anbodlad tharain to safeoiuard thair r i ^ t s and Intarasts. Jinnah 
accooamodatad tha various points of vlaw in his fourtaan pointa, Thasa 
U3 
points warat 
"(1) Tha forn of tha futura constitution should be fadaral» with 
tha residuary powera vastad in tha provineas. 
(2) A uniform maasura of autonomy shall ba granted to all provincaai 
(3) All la^islsturas in tha country and other elected bodies 
shall ba eonstituted on the definite principle of adequate 
and affective representation of ninorltlas in every Provinca 
without raduclnQ the najority in any Province to a ainority 
or even equality. 
(4) In the Central Leoislature, tfussalaan representation shall 
not be lass than one*third* 
(9) Be7>rasentation of eomsunal groups shall continue to be, by 
aeans of separate electorates as at present, provided that 
i t shall be open to any contfiunity, at |ny time, to abandon 
i t s separste electorate in favour of Joint electorate. 
(6) Any territorial redistribution that nif^t at any ti»e be 
necessary shall not in any way, affect the MusUn majority 
in Punjab, Bencial and fl,W,?» Province. 
(7) Full religious l iberty, i . e . liberty of belief, worship and 
obaarv«Rce, propagMida, association and education, shall be 
guaranteed to all coisnunities. 
113. See lor details af the draft resolution The Indian Annual Reaister. 
Vol* I , 1929t Also sea Ja«il.»ud»Din.Ahmad. Historic Docunantt l  X, i9  l   sill«tt -Oi , tB , i yi  p s 
fjLH^^ »«l |Uf,my|fl¥ M(;»y4ff^ ,^ Lahorat Publishers united Ltd., 
1970, pp. 9B»100. 
4S 
(8) No b i l l or resolution or any part th«r«of shall be passad 
in any laglslatura or any othar alactad body if thraa«fourths 
of the MBbars of any eomunitv in that particular body eppasa 
s u ^ a bi l l* rasolution or part tharaof* on the ground that 
i t would be injurious to the interests of that aomsiunity 
or in the alternative» such other method i s devised as may be 
found feasible «id praetieable to deal with such easea. 
(9) Sind should be separated froa the Bombay Presidency. 
(10) Refoms should be introduced in the M.'A«r, Province and 
Baluchistan en the sane footing as in other provinces* 
(11) Provision should be made in the constitution giving M.OSIMS an 
aiequate share along with the other Indians, in all the 
services of the State and in local self^govamlng bodies 
having due regard to the requiresents of efficienry. 
(12) The Constitution should eiBbedy adequate safeauards for the 
protection of Moslm culture and for the protection and 
proMotlon af Meslan edueaticm, languagoi religion, personal 
laws and titoslasi charitable institutions and for their due 
share in the grants*in«aid given by the State and by local 
salf*govaming bodies, 
(13) No c^inat* either Central or Provincial* should be fofreiad 
without there being a proportion of at least one-third Moslan 
Ministers. 
(14) No change shall be nada In the constitution by the ("entral 
Legislature except with the concurrence of the states 
constituting the Indian Federation". 
The All^Parties Muslim Conference launched a carrqpeign against 
the Congress and issued a manifesto, zaruri A^ayt (Important Declare-
ticm) urging the Muslims to abstain frcm tha Congress participation. 
The nationalist Muslins also carried on a vigorous propaganda against 
the N^ru Report. Dr. <V.A. Ansari, Jinnah and Mahomed All ''reqarded 
the settlement of the cosnunal problen as the sine qua non for India's 
114 
participation in the freedcMS struggle". M.A. Jinnah stres-^ed that 
"unless the majority conraunity and their leaders grasp that elementary 
principle (political deeands of Muslitns) and deal with i t in that 
spirit i t will not be possible to tjet the minority coffitiunlty into 
114* Mushirul Hasan* op. d t * * p* 303. 
1X5 
l int with any national program*". 
^IfllWf t f Hff^ ^ PfUHflffff To r^< f^ i^ lW «^^ '» ^•w^f 
Sarojini Nai<hi tried to arranga a aaeting batwaan riandh l^and 
Jinnah* Jayakar wrota to Gan<flilji not to yield to Mutliai danand* 
Malaviya, Lajpat Hal and Moonje thou^ paid llp-^sarviee te tha 
ConQTass idaals but used "eonmunal platform as a weans of rallying 
pid>lie support and mad^  coneessl'^ns to eommunal faellngs vthlch were 
117 
already running high" In view of recurrino riots . They "assumed the 
nationalist oarb and freely sailed between the Hindu M^asabha and 
i l8 
the Congress** and created a wedge between Hindu and Muslin Swarajists• 
In X926t Motllal and Malaviya contested election for the same seat in 
All^abadf Motllal put forward danocratlc and nationalistic ideas 
while Malaviya ejiploited religious passions* ft^'alavlya, at the second 
Round Table Conference* represented the Hindu viewpoint and in 1932 
became the President-elect of the /^nual Congress Session. Similarly^ 
Klalaviya» Lajpat Bai and f^oonje *»oved in and out of ceantunal pol i t ics 
119 
with renazkable ease**. They had strcng links with rellolnus and 
revivalist bodies throughout India and the Conoreasaen had to rely 
on their support. Thus, Wotllal, Jawaharlal, Gandhljl an^ <;apru 
eooiplately sueeuaied to their pressure and cease to neootlate with 
119* Jinnah to Chagla, August 3 , 1929» Chaqla Papers, i^'^L, 
116. Jayakar to Gandhi, July 25, 1929, Jayakar Papers, MAX. 
117. Mushlrul Hasan, op. c i t . , p. 304. 
118. I|bid. 
U9 . Ibid. , p. 303. 
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th« Wtttllat* H«wev«r» %h« Mutllw L««9U* l*d by Jlimah ««ould find 
no way of roeoncllinf tholr ftars of Hindu dottlnotion*. Maulana Azad 
roaariiod: "Th« MatllM woro foelt to ask for aafoquards and tho Hindus 
121 
wara fraater fools to rafusa than". HoMavart tha Hindu-Muslla 
dlffaraneas frtM stron9ar which rasultad in avaxiofrowiiif tansion 
batwaan the Hindus and the Muslims; straat affrays and riots durlnf 
122 
1926*27 nuriDarad forty followad by 25 riots naxt yaar. 
In Dacaflbar, 1926, tha Calcutta Congrass had rasolvad that If 
tha Gavammant would iMt aecapt tha Nahru H^ort by Daeaabar 31» 1929f 
tha Congrass would giva up tha Raport and insist on *eoi^lata indapan-
danea'* At the Lahore rmiorass held on Daeaabar 31, 1929, imdar tha 
Prasidantshlp of Jawaharlal Nahru,"January 26, 1930"was dealarad as 
tha Xndapandanea Day, whleh lad to tha preparation of Civil DisobadlMisa 
Movaaant* As there was no favourable response fr'W the Governaant, 
Qanffiilji launched the praframa on March 12, 19tO, left Ahmedabad 
on foot 99x6 on April 5, 1930, reached Dandi and nada sa l t . The defiance 
of Salt Law was followed by the apread of Civil Disobedience Moveaent 
all over the country. There were demonatrations, hartals, boycott of 
foreign goods and refusal to pay taxaa. As the Congress had failed 
to accept the Muslia deaands, the Musiias felt alienated troa the 
Congress. Therefore, ^afaat Ahaad dissuaded the Muslims froa Joining 
tha moveaent, as he argued that i t would be * suicidal* to the Musiias. 
120. David Lushak, Pakistan Crf.^s. Londont Haineaann, 1971, p. 4. 
121. P«N> ^0Pf*t "ftn A ^ ^ ^Wfh m^ W9 fftd y^<^^^. Agra. Shivlal, 1960, p. xxxlv. 
122. 1. Prasad and S.K« Subadar, op, e l t . , p» 89* 
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At Liieknow» he «i!surtd that the Mutllat would not Join th« Hon-
Coepcratloli Boveatnt and aasartod that the laoveBent without the 
eoepcration of the HXusllnt would not be tuceessful . ^s no fruitful 
result eould eome eut» the aoYenent gradually died l ike a door.nail 
by Aofttstt 1933* 
RCUID TABL^  COWFERaiCES 
On October 31 , Lord Irwin announeed that His Majesty*t Govern-
Kent intended to confer Dominltxi Status upon India and calliK) upon 
a l l the parties to assemble in London to ejq^ress views before propoealt 
for the future constitution of India vnas placed b«ifore the British 
Parliaaient. Mien Gandhiii, Sapru, Motllal Nehru and Jinnah net Irwin 
on December 23 , X929t they found differences of opinion between the 
Viceroy and Motilal Nehru and Gancftiiji. Gandhlji doubted the sincerity 
of the Viceroy. Further* the differences on the Nehru Report was 
fresh in their mind, Jinnah considered tho sottleraent of Hlndu-Muslla 
probleoi a i^atlonal problem" without vAilch there was l i t t l e hope to 
gain success. The ABIL and All India Muslim ranfer<M)ce welcoeted the 
ennounceRient. The Muslia t«aQU9 an February 9, 1930, at New Delhi, 
appreciated the announcement. 2apru again sou-jht the favour of a l l 
the parties to be imlted. but the Hindu ^'ahasabha **refuscd to coooeratt 
123 
i f the eonnunal question was going to be discussed". Sapru convened 
an All .Part ies Conference In New Delhi in February» 1930, but the 
Hlndu-A^usUn problem could not be s e t t l ed . 
123. UiM Kaura, op. c i t . , p . 55. 
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Th« First Bound Tablt Cenfarenet coammttd in London on 
NovMib«r 12 f 1930, and Jinnah, Muhamaad Shafi, Mahonad Ali , zafrullah 
Khan and Tha A^ a Khan fait that tha Mualin raprasantation was waakf 
hanca* thay sought all sorts of assistanca fron tha Govamnant. Tha 
Prina Ministar Ransay MacDonald, tha Chairman of tha Minoritias Sub-
Connittae, askad tha dalagatas to first sattla thair comunal quastion 
»monq thaasalvas« In tha naamibila, at the Allahabad sasslon of tha 
Muslin Laagua in Daeanbar» 1930» Dr. Sir Mohammad Iqbal advocated tha 
idaa of Pakistan* which Bahnat All* a Canbridga educated younq man, 
fsva shape to composing the letters fron the names of the Tslaotic 
hoiBalandst Punjab, Afohania, Kashmir, Iran, 5>lnd, Turklstan, Afghanistan 
124 
and Baluchistan and eonnunicated i t to the Muslin leaders assaeiblad 
in London, but they did not pay haad. Tha idea of Pakistan was later 
widely propagated by Rahmat All foundlnfj the Pakistan Vatlrnal 
129 
aiovesient in 1935 and 1937. The First T^ ound Table Conference ended 
without settlenent of the e<Hnmunal problan on Janaary 19, 1931. Tha 
Congress had not sent i t s delegates due to being engaqed in the Civil 
Disobedience Movenent* 
The Second Round Table Confaransa aomancad on Septenbar 7, 1931. 
Batwewi January and Sapteabar, Beatings ware held by the Congress avid 
tha League and proposals for sattlenent of comunal prdt>len ware put 
forward but tha (Westlon could not be solved* Gan^iji participated 
at the SeeofMl' Round Table Conference owing to pressure by the Congress 
laadar^ip. Ha was, howevar, of the opinion that no benefit could be 
124* David LMhak, op» e i t» , p* 2* 
129. K.C. MajuiBdar, op. e i t . , p. 937. 
so 
d«rlv«d without first ••tt l ing th« Hindu-Myslia eomun«l problw. 
At the Second Round Table Confereneet the Conorett t€he»e «es le.l^ ' 
by the Hindu Mahatabhe. Hindus and Sikht did not afree with the 
MuallM doaiandt. The nain problen was that the Hindus wanted their 
Mjoritr in soae provinces with a stron« centre while in certain 
126 
other the Muslias wanted to doainate* 
The Third Round Table Conference opened by the Priae MiniSitr 
on Noveaiber 17» 1932, was a total failure. Thus, the Round Table 
Conferences, instead of coninf to a coamon fomula acceptable tc 
all the parties, widened their differences and, thus, fulfi l led the 
objective of the Brilishers. Consequently, the PtiM Minister, en 
Deceaber 1, 1911, as the Chalnan of the Sub-Coaaittee offered to 
arbitrate on the coHiunal problen i f all parties a^redd to abive by 
his decision. As al l the parties consented, the Priae Minister caae 
fcxward with his Award on that question, and announced the Conaunal 
Award on August 16, 1932. 
THE OnWMUWAL AWARD 
The Award conceded aost of the Muslia deaands, such a s , aaonf 
ethers, the follefwi^f} 89 seats (91^) for Muslias in Punjabi and 
119 seats (aajority) in Bengal besides separate electorate; and iaroe 
weifhtaoe to Europeans so as to naintain balance between the Hindus 
and the Muslins. The Muslins of Bengal and the Punjab "were fairly 
126. Uaa Kaura, op. c i t . , p* 74 . 
127. Second Report of Minor i t i e s Sub-Ceaaiittee, Moveabcr 1 8 . 1931. 
p . 946 . 
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cont«n% with th« COMIUIIAI «Nard"» but the Musliaw of other states 
129 
were not satisfied as It did not Met the full damand of the Muslins* 
In SaptcBb«r« the Hindus felt that an agreamant should be brought 
130 
about to replace the Aiward in an honourable wayt and they proposed 
to convana a unity conference* Shaukat All sent in¥itatlons to Arad* 
IChali^ssaaian« Syad Mahmadt NaMab Isaall Khana H*S, Suhrawardy, 
Farosa Khan Noen» Shafaa Oaudi» Abdulla Haroon and others to partlci-
p«ta in the Hinduanuslln Conferenea at Allahabad in Novenber, 1932* 
Mohflsnad Yakiib» the Secretary of the Muslin LesQue said: "It i s ny 
fira baliaf and conviction that the salvation of our dear Motherland 
depends entirely upon m honourable sattlenent between the Hindus 
and Muslins and therefore I consider that Mr* Shaukat Ali*s latest 
191 
pese has a laudable ob>et as i t s background". 
Despite opposition by the Punjabi and Bengali Muslims* who, 
as Mohasnad Xqbalt saidy were not prepared to accept any substitute 
for the Connunal Awardt which "natarially and substantially* would 
132 
not improve their position* the Unity Conference was held at Allahabad 
on Novaaber 3* 1932, and i t appointed a Coamlttee under the Secretary* 
ship of Mahmudullah Jung and Malaviya to work out the coenunal problan. 
128* Sir John CoMiing* P t U U l t f . j N I i * tfghlffll, A f a i f y f l U t , 
?anriY 9t l <^m\Wr» wew Pelhli s . aiand& Co*, 1968, p* 3W* 
"^ ^ fyo^r;r^55,r^'^;<^??WS! mt?. ffi? "^ ^^ '^^ ^^ ' "^ -^ '^^ ^ 
^30* The Leader (Allahabad), October 10, 1932. 
131. !>!• Tlfttt 9f mm (»•" 0»lhi) , October 17, 1932* 
Aa2» The Leader (Allahabad), October 22, 1982* 
138* Draft Rapoort of the Coimittee of the Unity Conference, Allahabad, 
Nevenber 3»17, 1932, M.S* Aney Papers, fimL* 
S2 
It was dMldtd that th« MutllBt in Baiigal and the Punjab would gat 
51 par eant of tha taata for tan year a and "Sind ha ecnatltutad 
into a aaparata provlnaa anjoying tha aaaa aaaaura of autonomy aa 
othar aajor provincaa of Srltiah India with aafafuarda for ninoritiaa 
ainilar to thoae agraad to in tha easa of othar provinaaa". In ratuxn, 
tha Mufliaa gava up thair clain for aaparata alactorataa and tha 
pareantaga of aaata In tha rantral Lagialatura. Malaviya baeaaM ao 
happy upon the aattlcaint that ha wired to Britiah officials in London, 
butt in faat» tha Mvaliiia who participated in the Confaranae batanfed 
to tha nationaliat group. Tha Mualin League assarted that "nothing 
will induce then to give up separate alaetorates even if the Hindua 
now aeeapt tha whole of Jinnah*s 14 pointa** Tha aaaond Unity ConfarMiea 
held in Allahabad on Daeaoibar 11« 19S2t eould not persuade the Mualina 
for aaarificing their right of separate electorate* On Deeeaber 24« 
1932» Hoara announead that "the Mualin conaunity would have a 
repreaentation of 33»l/3 par cent of the Britiah Indian aaata in tha 
X3a 
fadaral ehanbara" • Ha reiterated alao that <flis Majaaty*a Govamnant 
have accepted in principle aubjeet to the diacovery of aatisfaetory 
saana of financing the new province". This waa in full accord with 
tha Jinnah*8 Fourteen pointa. 
134* Vwm Kaura» op. c i t .» p* 90* 
135• Hailey to Haig« November 19* 1932, Hailay Collettion| cfuoted 
in Una Kaura, op. c i t* , p. 91. 
13S. Una Kaura* op. e i t .« p. 92. 
^37. Abatract^of |he S^relary of Sta^eU gtatanant to the^ cot^ferenca 
Kaura, 
tr   )»•.Sec t ta'a S e nfi 
aton. WflfvanbarwDacenbar. 1932. PP. oimsmt quoted m una 
ap« a i t . f p. 92. 
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Afl«r tli« Round T«bl« C«iif«r«iM«i, th« Brilith GOV«ZIIRI«I| 
lss«i*tf • liiU« P«p«r» Mbodyitff tonstltutional y«fonit. Th« «hit* 
P«p«r*pv«¥idtd bVMdly for t Fod«r«l Political Sytton . . . tho abolitien 
of dyatchy In proviii«ot» and the trans for of all poMor to minittrioo 
rotpontiblo to lofitlaturos which woro all to bo wholly oloctod 
tubjoet to oortain powort rosorvod to tho Govomort of provifioo«« to 
•afofuard cortain tpoelal intorottt llko thoto of Minoritioi, tho 
Europoan norchantilo eoanunity and to on". Tho proposals of tho 
Vhlto Papor woro dlscussod by a Joint Soloct Comnittoe consisting 
of nonbors of both Houses of Parllanont in two parts • ono proposinf 
a fodoration of Indian states and British Indian provinsos» the 
139 
other conforrint autonony on tho provinsos. Hindus and Muslins 
sttbaittod thoir nMorandun suQfostinf sltoratlons in i t . Tho AlUIndia 
Muslin Conforonco and tho AlUIndia Muslin Loafuo pointed out that 
"tho sch«Bo outlined in the liiite Paper will not bo a conploto 
Sttsooss until the Muslin connunity i s assured ol those r i# i t s which 
140 
tho Hiite Paper has ifnorod". However i the Joint Select Coranittoo 
st^nlttod i t s report and on the basis of this report a Bill was 
prepared and passed by both Houses of Parliament and received the 
1^vf%l assent in 193& Mid cane to bo known as the Govemnont of India 
Act of 1939t «^» ascordinfly, elections to Provincial Councils 
i3B. Dr. Alladi Vaidohi Krishnanoorthy» op. cit., p. 216. 
139. 
Vol. 2 U93Z»33)» p. 13B3| quoted m una Kaura* op. cit.» 
p. 94. 
140. ^ bifi. 
94 
w«rt htld in X937. Th« Att r«Baifi«d valid t i l l i t «•• rtplactd by 
tht Indian Iiid«p«idMt» Act af 1947. 
mian Jimiah arrived in India fron Buropa in 1934, ha una<iuivaaally 
eandannad tha antira eenatitutional tchana and at tha Cauncil af 
tha Laaaua at Naw Dalhi on April 1» 1934, tha follawinf rasolution 
was paaaadt 
"Raaolvad that thav aeeapt tha Cammunal Award at far aa i t 
teat until a aubatituta i t a«raad upan by tha varioua 
aoMMinitiat and m that baait ajcpratt thair raadinaat far 
aa^aparation with othar caMiynitiaa and partiat ta taaiira 
tuch futura conttitution far India, as wauld ba aceaptabla 
ta tha aeuntry"* 
Jimiah, in a lattar ta Dr. Mehanmad Iqbal, axpratsad his 
raadinaat to aacapt an haneurabla eaaqpronisa for the substitution 
af tha CoMMinal Award. Dr. Iqbal wrota to Or. M.A. Antiri on 
142 
January 1, 193fts-
«I think tha tina has cona far Hindus and Mutllna ta work 
taaathar . . . If thia appartunity i t l a t t , prasant tensions 
will only ttiffan nora and mora nakin^ eo»oporatian 
iapaatiblai*. 
Dr. Rajandra Pratad, tho Cenoraaa Praaidant, in a latter 
dated January 23, 1939, wrote to M.A. Jinnah ta fomulata propatalt 
ta put before their respectiye erfanitatient. He added that ne 
tettlenant waa potsible in ease of retention of tepwrata alectoratet. 
Durinf their aonvertation an January 20, 1935, Dr. Rajendra Praaad 
reiterated the fomula Miopted by the Confress v^ 'orkin^  Coanittee 
at i t s Boabay session in 1931, which "included Joint alectorataa. 
141. Tfat IntftW mS^n ^ni%\n» ^9^» Vel. I , op. a i t . , p. 318 
142. Iqbal to Anaari, January 1, 1935, Anaari Papara, JMI. 
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r*t«nratlen •t SMtt on papulation batit with fraadoa ta ninoritlat 
to tontast laora taatSt tha frwiehiaa bainq to wranaad as to raflact 
X43 
tha praportian of various eoRHRunittas ifi tha alaetorata". Howavar, 
aftar tavaral Moatlncis and dlseussionst thay eould not arriva at a 
•emieii proposal and on March if 1935» thay Issuad a joint statamant 
annouBoinQ thair inability, in tha folloMinf wards: 
"Vta had mada an aamast of fart to find a solution af tha 
sonmmal pr^laa which would satisfy all tho parties eoncarnad. 
wa rafrat that in spita af our boat efforts wa hava nat 
bean able ta find such a foranila. «e realize that eowunal 
hamony and concord are essential far the pra^rass af our 
country and we can only h<^e that forces will arise which 
will make a future attempt more fruitful«• 
The ConfTOSS and tha Laagua» the most Important parties in the 
political fieldt in tspite of their best efforts could not evolve a 
common formula acceptable to all parties* However, they were keen 
enough to sett le the matter and ware thinking seriously and had 
concluded that the root of the evil was the enforcement of a constitu-
tlon by the British Government* Syad wazlr Hassan, in his presidential 
speech at the Bombay sessiMi af the AlLIndia Muallm Leaque on 
^ r i l llff 1936, accused the Government of forcinq a constitution 
upon India a«id charted i t as "mti^democratic*'* This League session 
sincerely emphasised on communal hansony* Currimbhoy Ebrahim, Chairman 
of the Reception Coranittaa, observed: 
HJnlty i s the bedrock of nationhood, as i t i s also the 
essence of all rellqions* And no Constitution, however 
143. Rajendra Praaad P^arf, NAI. 
144* Joint Statement by Rajandra Prasad and Jinnah, March 1, 1935, 
Rajendra Prasad Papers, NAX. 
145. S.S. Pirzada, op* d t . . Vol. IX, p«^  23B. 
96 
«dv«it«9«ous {torn eur p»liit of vi*v«» tan work w«ll or 
•tttviv* in the abSMice of Lnior»«omiiiii«l goodwill «nd 
hoxaony". 
On tho oUior h«iid» tho Old Criup of iMidod aristocracy w«t alto 
vforkint behind tho scono to aehiovo power boinq backed by tho Govonw 
•«it» Those people favotnrod all the Government policies and the Award 
also* Jinnah, cri t ie is inf those conservative Muslims, said that their 
«toIe aiJR was to secure office «nd places for thenselves am6 who had 
received every enceura«ietnent and support frosi tho Govemnent" and 
146 
that they were tho main hindrance in the way of indopondoneo*. 
Tho Lea9ue*s Parliamentary Board issued the election nanifesto, 
which defined the fcllowino principles under vdiich the Muslim 
representatives had to work: 
•(1) The provincial constitution and the proposed central eonstltutiote 
should be replaced by full self-government on democratic 
linesI and 
(2) that in the neantUso representatives of the Muslin Leafue in 
the various legislatures should ut i l ize the legislatures In 
«rder to extract the maxinun benefit out of the constitution 
for the uplift of the people in the various provinces. The 
Muslin Leaoue Party aust be foxned as a corollary so lon^ as 
separate olectorates existed but there would be free co-operation 
with any groin or groups whose ains «nd ideals were approxUiately 
the same as thooe of the League Party", 
The League's Manifesto laid down the following programmes for 
the coning eleetionss 
"to protect religious rights of the Muslins in which eoimection, 
i46. Una Kaura, op. e i t .» p. 106. 
147. IJ^M pp. 106.107. 
148. The Indian Annual Reelstoy. Vol. I, 1936, op. cit., p. 301. 
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fos all aattart of raliflous character* dua wiaiaht should 
ba fivan to tha apinion of the JaRiai.uL.Ulaaa.l-Hind and 
Majrahidt to maka avary affort to sacura tha rapaal of all 
rapratsiva lawtj 
to rajaet all maaaitras «4ilch ware datrlAantal ta tha intaraatt 
af India, which anaroachad upan tha fundanantal libartias 
•f tha paapla and lad to aeonomlc axploitatton of tha country) 
to raduca tha haavy cost of tha adninlstrativa «arhinary» 
cantral «id provincial, and allocated substantial funda 
faar nation»buildiRf dapartmentc; 
to nationalize the Indian army and reduce military exnanditura) 
ta encourage davelapaant of industries; 
ta wozic far social education and the economic uplift of the 
rural p^ulationj 
to sponsor naasuras for the relief of agricultural indebtedness; 
to make elementary education free and conpulsory; 
to protect and preaota the Urdu language and script; and 
to devise measures fact the amelioration of the general condition 
af the Muslins*. 
The proqranae was not much different except for some emphasis 
on Muslin interestf but tha political impact was so tremendous that 
the Muslin pol it ics changed during the year to coma. 
In 1936t tha nunbar of Muslims in the Conoress fold oraHually 
decreased. The preninent Confress leaders, who had entente with the 
Confress ware Dr. M.A, Ansarl, A.K. Azad and Khan Abdul Ghaffar* 
Dr. Ansari attended Motilal Nehru on his death bad and contributed 
l i t t l e to the Congress act iv i t ies . Maulana Azad's fullawine amono 
the Muslims was not much. Khan Abdul Ghaffar, the leader of the lOiudai 
Khidnatgars (Servants of God), though had fraat respect throughout 
India, had his main influence in the N.w.F. Province. Even thoufh the 
•trenft^ af tha All India Congress Ceesmittee was 143, there wore only 
• ix Mtttlint Ml U ] ^Tf i^^ N.w. Frontier Province, on« frm U.P*, 
on* fran Bihar» and MauXwua Az«d was th« sixth in the capacity at an 
tx-Pretident of the Conqvett, "the Ceiifress claimed to represent 
149 
the Mhole of India, includinf Musi ins *•• On the other hand, the Muslin 
Leafue suffered fren internal division; the Jinnah Croup ttnd the 
^ a f i Gmup had rival erfanisations at all India level and, further, 
the Muslim League "did not enjoy the complete loyalty of provincial 
X90 
Muslim organisations«• Thus, the Muslim pe l i t i t s in i93i , was in 
the doldrums* 
149. AJit Prasad Jain, op. c i t . , p. 31« 
150. Ibid. 
CHAPTER n 
Th« GoverwMiit of Xfidia Act of X919 had provision for appolntntnk 
afitr ton y t » t !••• in 1929» • statutory Connltsloii to tnquira into 
tha «orkiii9 af tl)a GovomnaRt Miidair the Act* Tha Coonisalon was 
appeintad in 1927, in viaw of a nunbcr of riots mid frcwth of tha 
Youth Movattant in India. It did not inelttda any Xndims and nantion 
tha fttttflra foal of India aa Doninlon Status* as the Act naant to jndfic 
tha tins and BAasura of each advanca. Tha Muslin Laa^ ua eondannod i t s 
eonposition. Tha CoBBlssion« liian landed in Bonbay on February 7, 1928, 
was boycotted and there was a count«y«ddc nassiva strikes, wild 
dananst rations, black flafs, and slogans of "Sinon, 90 back*. Lai a 
Lajpat Rai died of lathi blows by the police. In May, 1929, the Labeur 
Gavamaiant cane into power and Ransay Maedonald bacaaie the Prine 
Minister, «fco was synpathatie to the India* a demand for aelf.govexnnent. 
Maedonald called on Lord Irwin, the Viceroy, fron India, on his return, 
Irwin, on October 31, 1929, declared that the British Government had 
decided to call a Round Table Conference in England to eonsider the 
Sinon Report and other proposals for a new constitution for India. The 
Delhi Workinf Coenittcc of the Conoress, soon after the Declaration, 
held i t s tMotinf and adopted a 'Manifesto*, «<hieh proclainied eoopera. 
tion in franing a scheme of Ooeiinion constitution for India, In protest 
Jawaharlal Nehru and S(a>haah Chandra Bose resigned es they wanted 
£iiSB£ JSiCii ^ CoB s^lttc Independence* Cii the other hand, Churehil, 
S9 
iO 
#!• MM Ml «rch mmtf mt India* • frfi«deK» d«terib«d Doniiiiofi Status 
for India "at a crlaa** Tht Libarala (aamban of National Libaral 
Fad«ratioR «lio had ditsoeiatad with tha Indian National Con^raat in 
1930t aa tha CeRQvata had hoyeottad tha 1919 Aett *nd thay favaurad It) 
wara also nat in favour af tha Nahni tiaport, «hiah aould ahalva tha 
Si»on Rapart» idilch thay raapaetad» Gandhiji» Motllal Nahm, Sir T.B. 
SapTtt and Jlnnah «at tha Viaavoy on Daeenfear 23, 1929, but tha Vieayay 
aould not giva any tatiafaatory aastiranca. On Daeaabar 31, 1929 • tha 
Con^ yaaa Laheta Saasion on Daeaaibar 31 • 1929* adoptad tha objaetiva 
of tha Cangvaaa as Caaiplata Zndapandanea, and January 26, avary yaar, 
was daeldad to <^sarva as the Indapan<ltooea Day. 
Tha Rapart of the Siaion Coramiaslon «fas published on May 27, 1930* 
liiiah MS raieetad by all the political parties in India. The First 
Round Table Conference «ias inaugurated on Noveaibar 12» 1930, presided 
oyer by Ramsay Mscdonald. At i t was the period of Civil Dlsobedianaa, 
the Confess eould not participate. The RTC could not settle i t s 
^Itputa an the eoMnunal <|uestion. M the Covemment was keen to settle 
tha natter, the Candhi-Imin Pact eana to be aieined on March 5, 1931. 
Ml the political prisoners including, GandhiJi, who suspended the 
Civil Disobedience Movenent, ware released. In April, 1931, Lord 
willinQdon took charge of the Vleeroyshlp^ He did not respect the 
Gandhi.»Indn Pact and violated i t s terns and rastlessnass and rasentftant 
ba«an to appear. 
In England, the Consarvative Covemment came into power in 
November, 1931, «ihile the Seco«id Round Table Conference was opened an 
September 7« 1931. The new British Government wanted to hold India 
«1 
il^htly •• wrttrt M d %9tk ^ « wtipon of 'dlvldt and rul«'. Gandhiji 
attandad tha Saeond Round Tab!a Confaranoa but tha caMBonal quaatlon 
aould Hot bo aolvad. Ha vatamad to India on Daeort»or 28, 19919 
yaaliain^ tha braakdowi of tho Gan<9ti»Xniln Pacts ond daoidad to ronow 
tha Civil Diaobadianaa Movaaant. Tha Govamnant prowjlQatad raprassiva 
law8« Tha Mevanant aontlnitad for aix montha and about 120*000 parsona 
eeurtad arrast* But whan Gandhiji waa arraatad in 1933, tha Movaisant 
mM» auapandad* 
Aftar the and of the Sacond Round T^lo Confarenea, aa tha 
dalagataa of varioua Indian pastiaa, could not sattla thair dlaputaa, 
Maodonald iaauad its daoition on Aufust 16, 1932, vdiich ia known aa 
tha CoiMNmal Award, which was in the fora of an order of British 
GovamRiant impoain^ a achena or representation* It reeonmendad 
aaparata alactorataa for Mualina. It raised a storm of opposition of 
Hindus. The Mualins ware satisfied with the Award. 
The Third Round Table Confaranoa held fraai Novenber 17 to 
Daeattber 24, 1932. The Consarvativa Govamnant invited only 46 dalafataa, 
the friends of the Consorvativaa, i.e. Communaliata and Liberals, «l)ile 
tha Conoraas waa bain« aubjactad to repressive neaaurea* Thua, tha 
talks having failed, tha British Govemnent put forth its proposals 
in March, 1933* «dilch is known aa the Mhite Paper. A joint ParliasMntary 
Saleat Comnlttae, appointed to diacuaa tha aneetoent of the Paper, 
publiahed ita Report on Kovenber 11, 1934, which was redrafted in tha 
foin of a bill. The bill received tha Royal aaoant in August, 1939, 
and became known aa tha Govarnmant of India Act, 1935, The main 
features of the 1935 Act were the auprenacy of the Britiah parliament. 
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pffovineial auiononyt dy«jr^y at the Centtt* saftguardf i e Britith 
Pim«r in tlio h«n<is of th« G«v«mer-G«fi«r<l Mid the Goiremers and 
•iiw«7«tlon •{ 59 ii«B«» iNhUli d*fln«d petiavs • ! both th« Ctntv* and 
th« Units* Th« i939 A«t propos«d « F«d«ff«l fesm of Govemn«nt f«r %h» 
whol« el India, The Muslin L««9U*» lik« al l ethar partias, rajactad 
tha Fadaral Syst«B» Natiru callad tha Act "a naw chartar of slavery«• 
Nehru wrote: «7ha Fadttral Stmetitre was so envlsaoed as to make My 
real advance iflqaossibla". Tha Govaznor-Genaral on Saptanbar i l» 1939» 
stit^andad the Schana for aver as i t did not fulfi l the aspiration 
• f tha Xndi«is» who lad agitations. 
Before the elections under the 1939 ^etf thf»re were 66 Muslin 
nambars of tha tefislative Assanbly in the United ProvineeSt who ware 
prooBritish, belonfed to no party mvi had mon the elctlons on the 
2 
basis of their personal Inftuaneo* They nay be frouped MM follows:-
?^ 3wabs. Rajas and Zanindars • 21 (including 2 woman) 
Khan B^adttrt • 12 
Advocates (also fron Zanindar 
fanilias) - 23 
No precise eategotry « 10 
Total " 66 
U Jawaharlal Nehru, Tha D|seovery of In^a . New York: John Day : Co., 
1946, p. 10. 
2. C.H. Philips and W.D. Wainwrioht, The Partition of India : Poimifs 
lf!^,,Pfffl?yHYff* i2&2SSI» London: George Allen and Unwin Ltd., 
1970, p* 411* 
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Th« i938 Att er««i«d tht Coonell ef Statt and th« Hous« of 
3 
At stably • in «tii«h ttata tax Mytllas w«r« allviltd. 
At in tht tltttiofi eaiBpat^y the party attampta to win evtr 
tha alattion tonahew* thay fargat Itt aonta^aneat in futitra* 
InauffiratifiQ tha Laa^ tta alaetioii eanpai^ n in Calcutta, Jinnah aaid 
on Jaanuary 3, i937t 
"Pandit Jawaharlal Nahru i t rapartad to hava aaid in Calcutta 
that thara art only two partiaa in tha touiitvy» naaaly, tha 
Covammant and tha Conoraat and tha otha^t navitt lint up* 
X rafuta to lint up with tha Cofiaratt* Thara la a third party 
in thit tountry and that la tha Mutlimt"* 
Tht Congrats dacidtd to eontttt Mutlin tattt in tha 1937 
alactiontt litieh gtva graat offanea to Jinnah. Jinnah publitly wtnitd 
5 
tha Congrats «to laava tha Mutliat alona". Jinnah aaid, "Out polity 
V 
and proQraBaa diflar in vital raspacta froa thota of tha Congraas*. 
7 
Tha Congraaa laadar rapliadt "Lat at agraa to differ". Jinnah taid{ 
"Wa ahall not bow our haad baftrt Anand 3havan". Nahru raspondad: 
"... wa Mho hava rafuaad to tutait to tha anbattlad powar of that 
3. SB9 for dataila Appandix I« 
*• Tha Statatwayt (Calcutta), January 4, 1937. 
^* Thf l^ aadtr (Allahabad), March 15, 1937. 
7. Mtk&** ^«<^ ^ t ^937. 
8* ^^id.. Uay 12, 1937. 
%^>trtt and «ho pr«p«r« afv^ali f«r fir«th trial* afid tTibulatlofit i» 
tH« ttrvfol* for ifMi«p«fidMie« vhieh hat baeova the lifa^hleed of o«ff 
actlvitlaa**. 
tha Provlnalal Aaaasbly alaetlons»hald In 1937, fava a ovanf^al* 
fliifi9 aajority to tha Congrat* in five previntas • Madraa* U*P.,Bihar* 
C.P. afid QriaaaiE but in Bengal, Punjab and Slnd, i t vva* in minority. 
Tha Confraaa fomad minlatrias In five provineea on the assurance of 
the Secretary of State, R a^rquess of ZetlMid and the Govexnox-Canaral, 
Lord Linlithgow, that «*thay viould not usa their powers of interfarenea 
or aat aaida the advice of tha Ministers in regard to their constittu 
tional aetivitias". Soon N.w.F, Province came under the Con^raas Party* 
After the defeat of Sacbill^ Ministryt tha Congress fomad tha 
aoalition K^inistry in ASSSR). Gradually, Bombay also eame tnider tha 
Conorass T^ule. Thus, eight provinces aaaia under the Congress Ministry* 
In Bengal, the parties vM»re egiually balanced* In the ^tmj'b, the 
Unionists Party, vihich was composed of Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs, 
dominated* In Sind only, the Muslim LaagtM was strono enounh to 
establish i t s Ministry. 
CiMMff 9i JfffffMff'l P f f f f l 
Tha Le^ue was not popular among the general Muslim masses as 
a result the Congress did not r e c o i l z e i t a Muslim spokesman. Nehru 
9* I^id.. May 4 , 1937. 
10* See for details Appendix II. 
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had « l»«f •pinion 0! th« Ltagyo* Jiimah told to Khallqttttman 111 
Fakxrtiasyi J937, that tha L9»ga0 t^onalatad ndttly of hl^ landlardSt 
tltla>»holdara and salflsh paopla ^ttio lookad ta thalr elast and partonal 
had 
Intaresta mora than to caantinal «id national intaraata and iNho/alviaya 
12 
baan raady to taorlfiee then to suit British polleiaa". Tharafara, 
Jinnah had proirtsad Khaliauizanan to ravltaliza tha Laa^ua. In 19371 
tha eompoaition of tha Laa«5u« vws not differant from that of 1936, 
as thara wara "tha tit lad gentryt tha KhMi bahadiirs, tha nawabs and tha 
13 
gallant knights s t i l l occupied Important position in i t* . Most 
iii^«rtantly« tha zaiaind«rs wera rulars of their araas and tha poor 
pa^la had to run arrands for them baing helplass in ona way or tha 
othar* But thalr intamal unaxprassad hatrad found a unitad forca in 
tha taerat pel ls against tha landad aristoaratas. Tha subjaats of tha 
lasiindars iiara mostly converts and tha Hindus* Tha Hin<^s voted for 
tha Congrats and tha eonvarts took a different ««ay« Tha landlords used 
to arush tha revolt of tha subject but they could not rare their 
feeling of hatred* It i s a aursa on tha Muslims that differences of 
Afhyffs and local eonvarts s t i l l axiats causing a severe downfall of 
^ a Muslims in India. 
yafitioft of the Muslim League after the glactions 
Pandit Jawaharlal Hahru realirad that tha cause of failure of 
12. Chau<airy Khaiiqu«zam«i, fffl^ wyy %^ PffllfUff. Londont Orient 
Lon^anSf 1961» p. 141. 
13. C.H* Philips and M.D. Wainvuright* op. cit«» p. 154. 
14. $aa for details F. Robinson. Saparatisg Aaono I>»#|-y> y-^ f ^ i 
Caoiiiridgat Cambridge university i i i  Prats g 1974. 
«lfifiltt9 •Itetlofit liiipr«t»iv«ly im tli« Mutlla aAjority areas* •tpaalaily 
In tht Mif P was thai %ha Corifvats %ad long na^laetad working man^ 
Mttalla aattat and «• eould not raach than In tiiM«, Soon, Jinnah« an 
Marah aS* 1937i laauad a atatatnant "diraetinf tha Mttslina not to 
partidpa^* ^ t^* danonatratlona propoaad to ba oroianiaad by tha 
Con^rass to nark *tha Anti-Constitutlon Day* on kpvil i t 1937. Nahm 
Issuad a eireuiar to all Pifovlnclal ConQresa Coiaialttaos for anrolmant 
of Mualiota appolntinf an f a c i a l eommittea to eontaat twlth then and 
Itsulnt raproahananis In Urdu "Mhara there «»aa a sizable Urdu readinf 
population". Purthari Nahrut adopting a very rigid attitude toMards 
tha Musi in Laa^a stressed that «the tine has gone vhen religious 
groups as such can take part in tha political and eaononic strugele* 
Thay nay have been so in ne^aval tinaaj i t Is Ineoneeivabla today". 
Ha wrote to Khallquszanani "itiy ^lould X aeeapt i t as the repreaentatlva 
of the Muslins of India t^ han X know It represents the handful of 
Muslims at the top vtio deliberately seek refuge In the nane of religion 
to avoid discussing nass prolans? ••• Do you not see that this 
eomnunal policy v«hleh the Muslin League here has fathered i s a policy 
nore Injurious to the Muslins of India than anything that a majority 
could do would be?". Suc^ expressinn alasmed Jlnnah» vtho realised the 
W* The Tinea of India (Bombay). March 3» 1937, 
^' T*?a PloM^ar (Allahabad). March 27, 1937* 
17. Circular dated March 31. 1937. iasued by Jawaharlal Nohru, the 
Congress President, to the Provincial Congress Cosnittees, 
HajMidra Prasad Papers. KAI. 
18. Ttlff Tl«fff 9f imf (Boinbay). AprU 23. 1937. 
19. Nehru to Khallquszainan. July 1. 1937. Jawaharlal Nehrv Papflps* 
NMUL. 
$7 
ditmity «id laek of orgafiitatlon of the l^utllv UaQVM and, eonMeiiitii%ly» 
tht LaaoiM i ld not reprasent the antlra Muslin eanmuiiity and had 
20 
baeoHia "a pvaaarvad conclava of t i t led and eonaaxvative people". Ha 
2X 
appealed to the Mualiist 
^or the t^llftaant and advaneement of Mttsllma and «ox)cln9 
for their wallare iiueh work renalns to be dona in the 
rol i t i ca l t eaonomie and social tpherat of l i f e bv establish-no different centres In Zndia for supplying up-to-date 
infomation and knowledfa and astAlishing relief aentres 
to aid and assist Muslims in different parts of India". 
The twantj^saven sienbars of Muslisi LasQua elected to the UP 
Legislative Assasd l^y at a maetinQ of the UP Muslin Leaoue ParliaMntary 
Board held at the residence of the Raja of Mahnudabad decided to 
instal their ovsi press raising Bs*locy«» each from their eenatltuencias 
and contributinf 1^ s« 900/- frcn their ovtit far carrying propaaanda 
22 
anonq the Muslin nassas* to save the Muslins frm fallinc; into the 
23 
*ams* of the Congress being the v«aak position of the t e a ^ e . 
Muslin Leacue Parltamentiry Boards 
After the elactionSf the League had won seats In U.P,, Boertiay 
and Madras* where they could be included in the coalition minlatries. 
But In Boodtiay and Madras no such move was raade except in U.p* a«id that* 
too» failed* The Muslim League Parliamentary Boards differed from 
20. Una Kaura, g^liltof ffl^ |ad|ffl Ijftl^^ftl^^jjr M F ^ ^ ^ ^ *^ l ^ ^ 
i¥m4 t^jmrf.^.MismsSl* JStadlS. ^e^ Oalhls Manonar Book 
Service« i977» pTlJUU 
2JL. Tht Uffff n ;«*d^ f^ (Bombay), June S, 1937. 
22. I fey . t July 27» 1937. 
23* Linlithgow to Zetland, August 26, 1937, Linlithgow Collection, 
NAI. 
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provine* to pxovlne*. In Btngal, Failul H«q l«d tha Krith^ Praj« 
Party and in U.P., the Ltagua»conslstad of Ahrars, the Jaaiat-ul-Ula»a, 
the Monins* the Shla Polltisal Conference, and the pro^ConQrets MusliBit» 
was head«d by Chaudhry Khallquszaraan* who was also a Cof^vetsnan with 
toe ia l i t t laanin§t* Xn U.P.t there were three elementt In the MualUi 
League Parllanentary Boardf one favoured the alliance with the National 
Agriculturist Party headed by Nawab of Chhatari; second wanted to 
pursue a purely eoonunal and anti-Congress policy under the leadership 
of Jiiwiah and the third* which was in minorityt consisted of nen like 
Khaliquizanan, Hafiz Muh^ smad Ibrahim, Sulenan Ansarl» Salduddin Khan 
and Piii Zahaer» «A)o favoured cooperation with the Congress, ^en the 
AhrarSf the Monins, the Jamiat-ul-Ulesia and the Shia r^olitical 
Conference* ditaatisfied with the League proceedings, resigned fron 
the League, Khaliquszaman opened negotiations vrlth the local C<m^es8 
leaders in March<^ril, X937» to achieve a cdniaterlal position. 
The Muslin League was doninated by the Youngnen who vtere also 
nesibers of the Congress* For Instance, Maulana Husaln Ahnad was one 
of the nost powerful wozlcers of the Leaaue and was also sympathetic 
towards the Congress, Similarly» the Congress was also tended to 
cooparate with the Muslin League. Thus, at the tine of the elections, 
the relations between the Congress and the League were cordial, In 
view of the fact that Nohru had sosnatlmes supported the League 
eandidates. The Jamiat->ul«Ulema leaders had also supported them. After 
the elections, the Congress adopted policy of rapprochement to f^uslins. 
49 
KlialiqufiMMNi and other Musi la MLAt in th« UP Ugitlaturt Mr» 
dtttivous of ontoHnf in ifo« congrost nlnittiry foming • oealltien 
Bliilttry* Tho Lttgut tonsod of i t «id on April 29, 1937, tho UPML 
p«rli«B«nt«ry Board at Luoknow ehargod KhalicittizMim and his frlanda 
for filtratlons vdth tho Congrats and roaolvod that I t la not poaaiblt 
for tho MtttllM Loaguo Parllaaentary Beard or tho naabort aloetod on 
i t s tiiieot to join tho Conciroas In i t s policy of wrooking tho eonttltiu 
tlon, but (thay) can cooporata with tho Congroat or any othor 
progroasivo party in tho logialatura vihoaa polity and programio ara 
24 
approxiaatoly tho aama at of this Board «*• Jinnah raoiarkadt *Wi ahall 
faea tha thallongo of tho Connroas if thoy think that tha Mutllait will 
atcapt thair policy and progranmo bocauaa our policy and prograant 
25 
aro diffaront in vital rospocta". Jinnah» on May 4« 1937, at tha 
CoBMlttoe of tho BoBribay Provincial Mutlin Loaguo appaalad t t tho Miitlia 
•oBbora of tha UP Lagitlativo Aaatoiily alactod on the Loaguo ticket 
that thay thould not "act in auch a way as to cauao ditunion anong tho 
Mutliat of Xn^a by arranging aoctlonal or provincial aattlanonts 
with tho Congrats" and alao advised tho Mutliat that "for tho tlAo 
being thoy would join handa neither with the Congreta nor with the 
Govermsentt but wait t i l l thoy had gained ttrongth by organlting the 
Muslins". The UPf^ L Parliancntary Board» being doadnatod by pro-Congroaa 
elements» revised tho resolution adopted on April 25# 1937» and 
« • The Uader (Allahabad), April 28, 1937. 
25* Ibid. . April 2Q, 1937. 
^ * l l i i " 1**7 6* ^937. 
27. Ibid. , May 9.10, 1937. 
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28 
•••• th« ItetlUi L««QtM Party in tli« LMislatur* eamiot and 
should not Join tha Congrass In i t s poiiay and proariania of 
voraekinQ tha eonatltutlont but that eeaparatlon and eeaXitton 
wdth tha Conoraas or any cthar party on tha basis of work in 
tha lagislatiira upon a proQvaana that nay ba a^ yaad upan in 
confozaity «d.th tha prograntaa of tha Beard ba axplarad* 
pravidad tha coaMMnal awrd and saparata raprasantatlon in 
tha local salf-govamin^ bodias ba alloviad to stand t i l l 
9%fd sattlamant i s arrivad at batiNoan tha conmunitias 
eoncamad on an all»Indid basis** 
Tha Congrass to rappreaeh tha Muslins organ!sad a convantion 
in May« IfSf at Dalhi of tha nanly alactad lafislatnrst vtileh vias 
boysettad by tha Muslin Laaguat though a faw pre<«»Congrass Muslin 
Laafuars ceaparatad in than. In nidJtIayt i937» tha nationalist Muslins 
•rganlsad a confaranea at Allahabadt uhleh was attandad by tha 
Congrass Muslins^ Maulana Abul Kalan Asad and Dr. Syad Mahnud, laadars 
•f tha pro»Cangrass Muslin organizations lika Jaiiiiat-»ul-.Ulana and 
othars and Syad waxir Hasan» tha Prasidant of tha AIML sasaion hald 
at Boad»ay in April • 1936* Tha confaranea eriticiaad tha •saparatiat** 
and *anti*Congrass" sttituda of tha Muslin Laagua and advisad tha 
Muslins H a unconditionally join tha Indian National Congraaa and 
29 
partlcipata in tha struggle for tha fraadon of tha country". Inprasaad 
by tha preeaadings of this confaranea» Hafis Muhammed Ibrahin, viho «aa 
elected to the UP Legislature on the ML ticket* raaigned In June, 1937, 
eonplainlng of tha League* a antWnatlonal and anti-Congress policy 
and joined the Congreaa. After a fen tMcks, follovdng the axaiqdie of 
20. Ib f^^ .. May 10, 1937. 
29* llltf.* May 19, 1937. 
30. lliil^f «%i»a 5, 1937. 
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Hafiz Xbrahifli* four other MutXin MIAs in th« UP l«fitlatttrt, MuhMMMtf 
StilMim Afitarl and Saiduddln Kh«i (•l«eted on th« L««9u« tiek«t) and 
Abdul Hakiii and Aqb«l Suhal (Znd»pand«nii) and Maiaana Husain AhMd 
ratlQfi«d fyoB tha Laagua and tha UP Laagua Parllanantary Beard and 
joined the Canfveaa and the Interin Ministry fcawed by tha Congrasa. 
KhaliquBzaaian voreta to Nehru that he «aa Horn between tvio 
31 
loyalt iet* i . e . %etween hit eld loyalty to the Confresa and hie 
new. loyalty to the Lea«ue» between hie attraction to a Binitterehie tm4 
hit fear of beinq repudiated by hit colleafuet in the l^utliB LeaQue*. 
In June, 1937, he pertitted in eontinttin« hit ne«otiatione with the 
Con^rett for foming a eoalition ninittry in the VP LeQltlatlve Atteribly 
but Nehru objected to his close assotiation with the Leafua. KhalKiuaw 
taaan wrote to Nehru that he w^mted to i4>reet the influence of the 
reactionary groups in the League and conplained that the Congress 
policy to contact the Muslia nasses had widened the gulf between the 
Congress and the reacti«i«ry groqps in the Mktslim League. The Congress 
allotted two seats for Muslias in the Cabinet. Khaliquszanan invited 
33 
Pant to hoist the Congrets flag over the Municipal Office in Lueknow 
and expressed willingness to Maulane Asad in Ludinow to give hioi a 
'blank thequa* for abiding by the prlnciplet of the Congress according 
to the mrdh* resolutions. But the negotiations ultinately failed on 
July 8, 1937, because Khaliquttaman insisted that eoswunal question 
should be excluded fro« the scope of the agreement and Nswab Muhannad 
31* Una Kmtra,op.cit., p. 113. 
32. C.H. Philipt and M.D. vtainwright,op.ci,t^p.l98* 
33. Haig to Linlithgow, April 23, 1937, Linlithgow Collection, HAI, 
7a 
34 
XtttAlI Khan ahoiild alto b« Intludtd along «dth him in ih« ninlttry» 
which war* not aecaded to by th« Congraaa. KhaliquBz«iMnt on JUIy 3o» 
3S 
19S7t tUtad that ha vwa trying to accoaiplish tho iapoaalhla. Taking 
» synpathatic via«» tha Congvoaa providod that ha and Nawab Zanail 
Khan tould ha ineludad in tha Congraas ninlatry. Maul ana Aiad writas 
that tha qaaation laas not of *ona or two raprasantativaa of tha Mutlin 
Laagua, hut whathar tha provinelal eabinat» after tha induetlon of 
37 
tha Laagua nanbara* would ba abla to Maintain i t s eohatlon"* vhan Nahvw 
and 
waa ill, G.B, Pant, Rafi Ahmad Kidwai. K,W, Aahraf/ o.D. Tandon 
aonaidarad tha cpiestion of entry of Mualin Laagua In the >*lnistry. Thay 
thought if the Laagua "with its Iwidlord support eana into tha eabinatt 
tha Conoress progrMMia for aqrartan reform* particularly the abolition 
38 
o^ gaaindffi. would ba jeopardized". This apprahansion, later, provad 
true Mhan the Muslim Laagua ^posad tha "land reform in the U.P. during 
39 
tha yaara 1937<-46"« In X937* SaJJad Zahaer, a younq Cemgrass Muslim, 
plaadad with Abul Kalam Azad "against any kind of comoromisa with tha 
Muslim Laagua* ulilch in our view was a reactionary organization ... 
ridden as it was at the time with Jadad Muslim Imdlords and Nawabs". 
This gave an idea to tha Congress for absorbing the League in the 
Congress ceasing its existence as a separate political group. Nehru 
3^* Thf Lffdar (Allahabad), Novetid>tt 10, i93f. Saa also A.K. Asad, iQsH^ 
mny Freedom> Calcutta* Orient Lon^ans, 19^* PP« 160.61. Alao 
aee C. Khaltquszaman, op. c i t .» pp. 160J63* 
35. Jh^ La^ c^ ar (Allahabad), August 4 , 1937, 
36. A.K. Asad, op. c i t . , p. 161. 
37. C.H. Philips and M,D. Wainwri^ ht op. c i t . , p. 199. 
38. Bannarayan Chaudhry, Wahru in l^is Om Worda (1964), p.87{ quoted 
in C.H. Philips and M.D. watnwrioht, op. c i t . , p. 199. 
39. Maiiistyaam (Ifaw Delhi), Juna 17, 1967. 
40* Ibt^l. 
tittd hit imdut prtttttr* by r«4uein9 tlitt two Mats for Mutllnt to O M 
and Inalttlng tha "winding vp of iha Muallm Laaqua group In tha U.P. 
and its absorption in tha Ccngrass". Howavar» the Congrass agraad to 
include two aanbars of tha t^slln League on the * stringent conditions* 
that *tha Marsh (ifardha* 1937) resolution of the Mbrfcing Comnlttaa 
42 
on Congress policy in the legislatures was to be accepted fully". 
The resolution stipulated that "at^ y nembar of a provincial assaoblyt 
not elected on behalf of the Congress but willing to take the Congress 
pledge and abide by Congress prineiplas and discipline, might be 
43 
taken into the Congreas Party in that legislature". Mhen Jinnah aaaia 
to know about Khaliquixaman* s overtures to enter into a bargain with 
the CongrasSf he at the meeting of the Muslin League Parliamentary 
Board at Lueknovt in May asserted that "the League would not tolerate 
44 4S 
any policy of merging «Ath the Omgrass"* He wrote to Khaliquszaoan: 
nt would be useless for any individual or individuals 
to affectively carry the Muslin behind then if any 
settlenent is arrived at with a particular group". 
Jinnah described the Congress talk for forming a coalition In 
46 
U«P* as an atteopt to create disruption in the League's ranks* In 
4X« Nehru to Rajandra Prasad, July 21, 1937, Jamaharlal Nehru 
Papers, NMML. 
44. The Leader (Allahabad), May 17, 1937. 
49* Use Kaura, op* eit«, p* IJ6* 
4i. Tt^ f Ttefl 9i m^f (B«*«y)» >»«• 36* 1937. 
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Bonbay* Jlrmah cxpresstd wllllfiQfMss to join the ConQr«t« ndnlttry 
aaintalnifif i t s stparat* 9ntity» but «s the Cor^ret* «wnt*d tb« 
MuslUi I.M91M to hecoB* tubj«et to i t s wardha resolution, viiieh was 
not aceeptahls te the Kuslia League. Hovtevar, as these negotiations 
were not aade under the directions of tho High Ceimnands of the parties, 
further talks on such coalition* in othw Provinces collapsod. C3n the 
other hand* the Congress did not l!ke the cealiiion ministry because; 
firstly^ the Muslin League had conflicting views on alaost all eeononis 
and politiaal issues Mid, secondlyi the Muslim League had not 
e s t ^ l i ^ e d i t s right to speak as the sole representative of al l the 
Mussaloans of India, Thus, the Cengr*ssnsn thou^t that working with 
the Muslim League in coalition ministries would not be harmonious* 
Thus, from March to June, there seemed l i t t l e prospect for the 
formatiofi of the Congress ministri«s» The state of the parties in 
47 
the 11*P. Legislative Assenbly was follows in 1937t 
Congress 


















In view of the above, the Congress was in a p c s i t l e n t o form 
minis try and the Muslim League and others j o i n t l y having a t o t a l 
4 7 . CJU P h i l i p s and M«D« Wainwright, ep« e i t * , p* 156. 
7» 
•trmgth of 94 VMX* quite unable to foxts ninlttry* Therefore, the 
Congvets fovned ministry in July, 1937> aseintt • strong opposition* 
as a result Uie Congress INIS doubtful in eaxryinti out its progrMnes, 
sudi as, release of political prisoners and radical esonomie refoms. 
Therefore, the Congress was reluctant to edmit the Muslim League 
without ensuring that cohesion oi the cabinet \«ould be maintiilned. 
The byuelections to the Jhansi, Jalaun Hamirpur seat held in 
Jttlyt 1937, In which the Congress was defeated. The Inarch, 1937 
•leetion was mainly between the Acrlculturist Party of big zamlndars 
headed by the Nawab of Chhatarl and the Congress and the League but 
the July* 1937 election was a great tussle between the Congress and 
the League only. Nehru, taking personal interest in this election, 
said that a victory in that election would be a real and honourable 
victory. At the annual session of the League, the Chairman of the 
Reception Committee, the Baja os MihmtMlabad, criticized the Congress 
48 
in these words; 
^ delicate political situation has been created in our 
country* The majority community refuses to recognize even 
the existence of the Muslim oonmunity as such and it 
refused to viork in co-operation witii our leaders for 
national advancement"* 
Jinnah In his presidential address* speaking bitterly against 
49 
the Congress, said* 
48. The Indian Annual Register. 1937, Vol* 11, op* cit*, p. 402* 
ppTSajb. 
u 
«. . . Th«y (Musllnt) nuti realize that the tine has come 
%ihefi they should eoncantrate and devote their energies 
to self-or^anixatlcHn and the full development of our 
power to the exclusion of every other eontideration . . . 
we nsust develop ponsr «nd stron^th t i l l tt^ te Mussalnws 
are fully orfafilzed and have acquired that power and 
strength which must eone from the solidarity and the 
unity of the people ••« No settleiaent with the Majority 
i s possible as no Hindu leader speaking with any authority 
shows any concern er genuine desire for it* An honourable 
settleoient em only be achieved between e<|ualst and 
wiless the two parties lean) to respect and fear each other, 
there i s no solid ground for any settlement* Offers of 
peace by the weaker party always Mean a confession of 
weakness and an invitation to afgressioh. Appeals to 
patriotisi>» justice and fairplft-y and for goodwill fal l 
flat** 
It i s alleged that the Muslim League won this election by 
carrying on a consHinal propag«)da and created feeling of hatred 
90 
raising the slogan, "Xslam in danger", which shocked Nehru. 
Jawaharlal N^ru, in a press statwient at Allahd^ad on June 30t 
1937, begging Jinnah not to import religious emotion into pol i t ics , 
5X 
saidt 
•Tbe leaders of the Kuslin League have issued many ... 
leaflets and ^ peals .•• The cry raised is that Islam 
is in danger, that Non.JlusliB organizations have dared 
to put up candidates against the Muslim League ... 
Mr* Jinnil) has capped the sheaf of Muslim League leaflets 
and statements by his appeal in his capacity as the 
president of the Muslim League* He ^ peals in the name 
of Allah and the Holy Koran for support of the Muslim 
League candidate* Mr* Jinnah knows well that m«iy eminent 
Muslims inctuding leaders of the Jamiat»ul~Ulema like 
Maulana Hussaln Ahmed are supporting the Conoress candl'iate. 
Have they ceased to be Muslims because of this? ... To 
explHt the name of God and religion in an election 
contest is an extraordinary thing ... even fev a hundnle 
50* See for details an appeal to the electorate of Bundelkhand in 
Urdu by Shaukat All, AIOC file, 1938, T«IML. 
91. C*K, Philips and M.D* nainwright, op« dt., p* 158. 
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e«ivas9tr« For ^'r. Jirtnah to do so i s Inoxplieablo. 
X would b«f hia to eontldor this atpeet of the quottlon 
••« It neans rousing rell^lout and eonmunal pasaiona 
in pol i t l tal nattars} i t maans working for the Dark Aoa 
in Xndia. Does not Mr, Jinnah raaliza >f<hera thia kind of 
aowBttiialiiB will load ua to?" 
Kahrtt wrote also to KhaliquixaflMn, the UP Uague leadar, who 
replied that the eandidates had to express theaselves "to be »9 good 
and piottt MualiMS aa their opponents ••• and all the rellgioua seal 
of the boUigarents nuat be brought into play to earry the electoratea 
with theB"« Howevart Jinnah• on the other hand, charging the Congreaa 
53 
ain as * class bittorness and conimunal war* warned his eo»rellgionit%ai 
"Thara are foraea whleh m9f bully you, tyrannise avor 
you and intimidate you ••• but i t i s by going throuojh 
this eitteU>la of fire of perseeution which may be 
levelled against you • • • a nation will energe worthy 
of i t s past glory . . • " 
Maulana Shaukat All later confessed that the Leaoue deoen^d 
54 
entirely on the cry af *Allah-o«.Akbar*, mid carried the day. 
Jinnah, exonerating hia policy on the question of Indian 
federation, which he began to proclala detrlnental to the wuallw 
intareat, and leaving the policy of Hindu-Muslisi unity» Insisted that 
the Mualia League should be treated equal to the Congress and as the 
sole Muslin organisation. iqSMil enphasised that the League should 
52* €• Khaliquszaman, op* cit*> p. 175. 
53. JandUud-piB Ahsiad (ad*), ?9gg n»ffftt ^1>f^^%*^tfAR^^t^^t 9t 
Mr> JiMiah. Vol. I , Lahorai sh. f^ ohammad Aahraf, 1943} Fep. 
SIh aSi . , i960, p. 40. 
54. m t nmm (Allahabad). Ally 18, 1937. .^>, ' '^  
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net Mst t U l Mtttlla goramiiiiiitt ar* •ttabllshed in the fiv« provliit«t 
•nd r«fox»t w«r« qrmt^d to Baluchistan. To revitalise the League, 
the Lsagos at Its 1937 Lueknow ssssion entrged as a nets orf«iisation* 
95 
Pionaar dbsarvad*. 
"tlia doetrina of aloofness was preaehed JM^  nausaam in a 
iMtt imrestrielad and irresponsible laneuafa* out of 
the elouds of etreumlneution and eonfusion arose the 
cry of Xslaa in danger. The Muslins viera told that thay 
ware disunited and about to be erueified by the Hindus. 
Hslieious fervour was raised to a degree «^en i t exhibited 
i t s e l f in blind fanaticism, tn the name of Musliat 
solidarity &'^ r. Jinnah wants to divide India into INisIin 
Xndia and Hindu Xndla*. 
Jimialit referring to Nehru an ^ l y 26« 1937» said in a press 
statenents "Hiat can Z say to that butyubedy President . . . He seens 
to earry the responsibility of the wtiole world on his shoulders and 
nust poke his nose into everything except ninding his owi business" 
57 
and coaunenting on Gandhiji» he said bin an *oraale of Delphi* groping 
in the dark with the ain to 'sabotage «id vassalixe the Muslins under 
58 
the Hindu TtaJ*. M»)lana Arad vias denomced as a *pvippet president* of 
the Congress stabbing their co*religiemists in the back. The Muslin 
Congressnen were called 'Muslin agents of the Hindus* and 'Muslin 
agents of the British*. Jinnah proelained: fltien I say hundred million 
I nean that 99 per cent of them are with us « leaving aside some «(ho 
59 
are traitors,^ cranks» supemen or lunatics". 
55. Dr* Mahnudttllah Jung in The yjonaer (Allahabad), Tloveiriber 7, 1937. 
96. Jaail«uA»Din. Some Recent Spaeshes and writings of Mr. Jinnah. 
op. cit*» p» 2D« 
^'^* J3^*9 P* 229. 
98. Ibi^*. p. 154. 
59* Ibfd* > p. 567. 
Th« L««gtM •t tha Lttcknow 1937 Mstloii optiMd l i s a«ab«rshlp 
to al l Miisllttt who had aitaliiad the age of 18 yoars and danandod 
full indapandanta* Tha ehanfo In the craad attraetad the MuslUi 
•ajority pyavlneat and* eonsaqttently» Slkandar Hyat Khan, the Punjab 
PraMitr» and Fazlul Huq of Bengal acknowledged Jinnah's leaddrrtiip, 
Khleh gave a nev« strength to the Muslin League. Backed by the uniting 
farce of the MIISIIMS, Jlnnah once nore approached Candbiji to pl§n 
Hln4u.Jlutlin unity, but Gandhiji said that he should discuss with 
Mattlana Azad« Jiimah again and again stressed that his fourteen points 
had agitated tha Muslins, Therefore, he demanded withdrawal of 
Congvats apposition to the Coonunal Award, share of the Muslins in 
state services fixed by statutory enaetnent, guarantee of protection 
of Mnsltn Personal Law by statute, and religious and cultural frasdon 
ef Muslins* He denanded also that: 
<«lttslUi najorlties in the provinces iriiould not be affected 
by any territorial adjustnants; the Bande Mataran song 
irtiould be given up{ U i ^ (^ould be the national languaoe 
of India) Muslin representation in the lacal bodies should 
be governed by the principles underlying the Connunal Award, 
s^>arate electorates and p^ulation strength setting up of 
soalition ninistrias and the recognition ef the Muslin League 
as tlie one authoritative mtd representative organisation 
of Muslins". 
Jlnnah wrote to Stdthas Bose that "any agreenent arrived at 
lihould be based on a clear understanding of the position of the 
Congress and the League". In fact, Jlnnah was making such extravagant 
62 
danands, to «iiieh the Congress could never accede to i t . As a result, 
60. Nan Tinef (Lahore), March 1, 1938, Nehru Papers, rm'.l, 
61. Vam ICaura, op* d t * , p. 130* 
62* Nehra to Jlnnah, April 6 , 1938, Hahru Papers, NMWL. 
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Nthru out»l#it r«j«cttd th« Jlnn«h*t danand with « 'nilitant tplrit* 
and *«noQaiict'» which emiMd th« othar Muslin Con^Mtsncn, llk« 
Sytd Mahmyd and Msulana Asad* «ho vnara elota atsoalatas of Nahzu, to 
•xproas indl«nation« Syad Mahnud had desirad aona poviors to tha 
Mlnoritiot and Axad erlt l t i tad tha Contrast poiiey on tha eonnimal 
quastion* Ha said that if *vm (Con^raas) had aattlad tha mattor at 
that tlma (in X92IS nhan Jinnah was asklno for rasarvatlon of saats in 
tha Punjab and Banzai in easa adult franehisa was not establishad)» 
tha whola raiaundorstanding hatwaan tha Conottss and Muslins would 
64 
hava diaap|»aarad for avar"« Syad Mahmud was alraady dishaartanad duo 
to tha daeision of tha Nafpur sasslon of Bharatiya Sahitya Parishad 
hald on April 24» 1936» which raconnandod Hindi or Hindustani as tha 
national lan^uago. Gandhiji also had said •Hindi y«ii Hindustani* to 
69 
tha national Imguaga* Ha wrote to Nahrus 
%.. as Hindus Md Musi ins ara ona day hound to ha ona 
at haart, thay will also* who spaafc Hindustani, adopt 
ona script i*a* Davana§ri» haeausa of i t s baina nora 
tciantifie and bainf akin to tha fraat provincial scripts 
of tha lanfuagas dascandad fren Sanskrit . . . I taka i t 
that my andarsanant of your sufgastion doas not naan that 
X nust ask tha Hindi Sammalan to giva up the use of tha 
ward 'Hindi». 
Dr» Zakir Husain pleaded to Rajandra Prasad to «^rant the 
advocatea of Urdu what they wanted for in the interests of a united 
43. Jinnah to Nehru« April 12$ 1938, Nehru Paperst NVi^ L. 
64. Azad to najendra Prasad, August 15, 19^• Urdu, n^Jendra i^asad 
Papars, NMML. 
69. Gandhi to Nehru, August 3* 1937, Nehru P9p0ra, NMRQ. 
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U 
Indian p«o|il« you can n«v«y «iy« thca to* mwh*, imt th« Conoyott 
Uadtvs did not took i t torioutly* 
Aftor tho installation of tho Congreta ainiatritSt tto MiMlin 
|.aa«u* rocoivad raportSi aa approhandod by tho Laafua, about allofod 
insolant boliaviour of tlio Con^ roaa Miniatriaa »oatly "rolatod to 
f araiiif Muslia aehool ebildron to aing Banda Mataram, tho Hindi-Urdu 
aontrovorsyy unploasant Ineidanta outsida ooaquoa and offorta aada 
by tha ConQVoas to prevent Muslim reprosontativos fron boinf olactad 
to loeal bodias*. Tho political haat Qonorated by the Loaguo caysod 
riots in Allahabad in April» 1938* Nahru oponod corrospondoneo with 
Jinnah to rosovo miaundorstandin^y but tMinnah's response was eold» 
Oo 
fomal, laoalistie". Nahru wrote also to Nawab Wuhannad Isnall» tha 
UP Laafue leader, on the question of (oaas eontaet movement* national 
anthem and national fla^ «id baaie education* If^ru explained that 
'mass eontaet noveaant* waa not directed a^ainat the Mualima alonOt 
but i t had weritod aa'^ ng the Hindu nasses also * disabled the Hindu 
Mahasabha politically*, tha Banda Matarao aong was sunq fron 1905 to 
1920 at innuMorabla aaatinga in the proaanoe of Jinnah; the Con^eaa 
flag was introduced during the Khilafat movemant and Meulana Mahoaod Ali 
(6 . Zakir Husain to Rojendra Praaad, Au^ uat 24, 1937, Rajendra 
Prasad Papers, f9mt» 
*7« HoDort of the ^Wuirv CoMlttoo Appointed by the Council of the 
- i i u e l l * L : I't < iM 'ii !-KmTraK3n 
-* wovaiibar 15> lff3B^Pirpur Bepor 
UZndla Miislla Xaafue Pti^liaation, 1938, p. 7. 
68* CH* Philips and M.D* «ainwri«ht, op. s it*, p* JbftO. 
• 2 
had 4«llv«r«d tcorat of tpMth«t on i t • • repr«e«ntin^ th« national 
unliyt and the tchana af baaia adueatlo» waa faxmulalad by tha Mtialia 
69 
aduaationlata* Zakls Huaaaln and K.G» Salydain* Hovfavar* tha iNnalln 
Laafua bainf dlaaatlaficd idth tha Nahru'a Jnatlfiaatlona aontinuad 
ta eharoa tha Confyaaa niniatriaa for erualty and tyranny. 
In Mareh, 1938• the Muslim Laacfiia appolntad a Corm1tta«, 
haadad by tha f^ awab of Plrpur, to anquira Into the complaints of 
oppressions m6 ill.tre3tfnant mated out to the B,*ualinis in tha Conaraaa 
Provlneas* The Pirpur Report stiftimitted d lone; l i s t of suffering in 
70 
a highly coloured language. The Plrpur Report ran: 
" ••• the avara^a Hindu la inclined to aasoaiata Swaraj 
«iith RanraJ and Confress Govamment with Hindu govamir«nt. 
Tha Mualiflia feel that notviithatandlna tha non-eoanunal 
professions of the Congress and the dasira of a few 
Ccngvass laadars to follow a truly national policy* a vaa% 
majority of the Congress aanbars ara Hindus «ho laak 
ferwardt after ra«iy eenturias of British and Muslim rule 
to U)e astablij^mant of a purely Hintto raj". 
Tha 8udE»»Coiiaiitteat appointed by the ^oridng Consnittee of the 
Bihar Provincial Muslin League, submitted i t s report, knovei as the 
Sharaef Report* MI Uie Hindu-Muslim e<mfrontatl«) on the occasions 
of the Bakr-Id, F/uharram and Hindu fest ivals , which alleged that 
"tha Muallms in Bihar were living in a state of constant fear of 
71 
a t ta^ t^on their l i f e and property in different parts of the provlncaf 
69. Ikld*» PP* Ii60-6X. 
'^^* Pirour Report, op. e i t .» p* 14. 
71 . Report of the Enquiry Coareittee Appointed bv the >^oritinc Committaa 
»io Iowa (^araaf Raporti Aii in<ixa Musliii 
afua Publicity Committae Report), Patna: All India Muslin 
League Publiaationt 1938, p« 9* 
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Tht Piipwr R«f>«rt iMntion«d that nh« C«ntv«l Provinces Congress 
CoRttlttCA had Itsttad Inttruetlont that vlilla a Hindu eo«id anllat 
hiaaelf as a nsmbtr of tha Hindu Mahasabha and tha Con9ross at ona 
and tha sasM t ins , no Muslim eould beeooa a aaabar both of the Muslin 
72 
Loafua and tha Congrosss Maul«na Asad wrota to najcndra Prasad thai 
sueh atts had partux^d Muslla nationalists also and laplorad to 
r«»ady the situation* l^eferring to Fazlul Haq*s statement that the 
Bihar Muslims> particularly in BhSQalpur* vvara bainf oppraasod* Asad 
73 
raquastad that such affairs should not be allowad. Syed Mahnnud 
fiarsaly wrota to Nahru that Hha Cangrass haa failed to properly 
and efficiently qwm particularly in this province (Bihar) where 
i t has definitely raisgovemed"* He charged the C:>n9ress i'/.lnistars 
75 
•as beinQ full of provincialism, caste prejudices and revivalism*. 
76 
Sultan Ahnad wrote in very harsh words to his friend: 
".. . So far I had blaned the vussalnvis, for their hot. 
headness, tepraetlcable sue^estions and unreasonable 
deaands but after having seen the working of the Conqress 
ministries in at least two or three provinces T «n 
veering round to the view that the apprehension of the 
Muslins i s justified. The meannas'^  to which sows of the 
Congress people stoop when power has been given to them 
has been an eye-opener to ne. Their tal l talk of nationaltsM 
i s a perfect humbuo and I find that in the chair of authority 
they are quite guilty of bias, bigotry, inequalities and 
meanness which are absolutely asloimdlng". 
72" Pirour Report, op. c i t . , p« 49. 
73. Azad to Rajendra Prasad (Urdu), Deceadber 8 , 1937, Rajendra 
Prasad Papers, liiMl.« 
74. Syed Mahnud to Hehru, December 9» 1939, Syed Mahmud Papers, X^ML, 
75. Ib^d. 
7i. Sultan Ahmed to his friend {nam* not known), October 2S, 1938, 
Rajendra Prasad Papers, MML. 
Dr. R«i«fidr« Prasad wrote to the Muslisi L««9a» In a <^lt« 
ifidlftarant ways *>••• So far as Z an eeneemad the Congress nlnistty 
77 
has dona notblnQ to the prejudiee of M^ssalmans*. 
At the LeaQua*s annual session held at Patna on Dacaobar aS«29» 
i93B» Jlnnahf vehemently crit icising the Congress said that the 
Congress High Comand viwited the ^usllas to be "a mere understudy 
of the Congress* mere footpaves of the Congress leedars* to he used, 
governed and h r ^ ^ t to haels n e^n they had served the purpose of 
78 
the Conqress*. "I want to Mice i t plain to all concerned that ta 
79 
Muslins want no gift* The Muslims w«tt no concessions*. He stated 
that the League would he nhe ally of even the devtl if tfd he in 
00 
the interests of Muslins". The session threatened direct action 
•gainst the Congress 5'inistries. The soft-spoken Sir Sikandar Hyat 
Khan* the Punkah Preaiar, offered to join the agitation. Nehru wrata 
to Sir Sikandar that his (^ uch an offer .«• i s unusual and i f 
•arioualy meant, likely to lead to grave consequences". Si(ailarly» 
FailulwHaq, the Bengal Prefliier« who was unresponsive to Jinnah*s 
overtures, joined Jinn^. 
77. Hajendra Prasad to Sultan Ahraed, February 2, 1938, Pajendra 
Prasad Papers, f^ ML. 
78. Vm9 Kaitra, op* e i t . , p. 1S7. 
Honorary secretary. Ml inoia Muslim league, 1940, p . 304. 
80. Una Kaura, op. cit., p. 12. 
81. Jawaharlal Nehru to Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan, January 4, 1939, 
Jawaharlal Nehru Papers, NMMt. 
89 
N^rit m6 S.C* B»M» dlttr«ts«d by th« U«Qii«'t i»r«i>afaiida» 
opMi»d ii«|K>tiationt «dtli JlniMh* Jlrniah pat forward • noval danand, 
that lt» Hha Matlia Uafua should ba roeo^nlzad as tha ono and only 
orfanltation that raprasantad tha antira Mualla ««mainity in India 
82 
and that tha Con«raas should spaak only on bahalf of tha Hindus". 
This was imascaptabla to tha ConQrass hacausa thara wara thousands 
•f Muslins in India in tha Con^vass fold, hasidas Christians* Jsws, 
Sikhs and the Parsis, viio had sarvad i t davotedly for lon^ yaars. 
Tharafora* ftajandra Prasad ra^pondad that i t "vvould be danylno i t s 
83 
psst» falsifying i t s history* and batrayinf i t s futara*. 
Tha Congrass triad to lalnlnise tha hlfhhandadnass of tha 
ConQrass ninistrias* but did nothing to assuage tha Miisllai faars. 
Nshru dissolvad tha Mass Cgntaet Comnlttaa and In 1939, wrote to 
Rajondra Prssadt 
"Thara Is no doidit that va have ba#n able to cheek tha 
frowth of eottBunalisn and antl-^onorass fee lino anonf 
the MusliBi Masses . . • One of the 8K»st reoiarkabie si«ns 
of the tiiBOS i s the foment aaK>nQ8t the KHISIIMS In India 
both the intelligentsia and the masses". 
89 
Rajandra Prasad replied to 19ehru: 
*•••• for the last two or three years I have been feeling 
very nuoh tha want of soaia provisions whlah could 
ensure sdequsto representation of the Muslins in the 
Congress Comaittee". 
82* C.H. Philips and M.D* wainwright, op. c i t . • p. 200. 
83. V.P. Manon> The Transfer of Power in India. Bonbay. Orient 
LcmgnMls, 1^7» p« 97. 
84. Nehm to Rajendra Prasad, October 17, 1939, Nehru Pap9ri, Mtt^ L. 
89. Rdjandra Prasad to Nehru, July 11, 19^» N<^ ru Papers, NMVL. 
Sipyu In «n inUwUw to Xnglit ( tpteUl tonretp«fuS«nt of 
Tha Tluwa^  m MareH 7, 1940, eonfizacd «iMich dmorallMtlon • ! tUt 
pul^lie Uf • and fVMt d««l •£ trroqanca on the part of Coii«r«ta 
a in l t t t lM • and •p«nly !«•%• that Hhara i t no deukt that tha rank 
and Il ia of tha Congratsaan SA tha diatriet alianatad tha Mutlln 
•antiaant . . . and ^w riaa to tha Improsslon that tho Cangrasa 
qovaxnnant could do anything«• 
It la not undarttood «hy Jlnnah daelinad vihan the Confreaa 
Invitod Jlnnah to place tha charges before the Chief ^at lea of tha 
Fadoral Court for investl^ation. Jlnnah realised that there was seaw 
Injustieo to tha Mutllais but net as a Mholo md »u a natter of 
declared ooUey of the conqress aa the Governor of U ,P . , Sir Harry 
Haif» said: «••• in dealino «»ith eoonunal issuasa the Miniatriea had 
•8 
norvally acted with lapartlality and a desire to do idiat waa fair", 
Professor Cmipland observed; *Tney (instances of in just ices; were 
not yry nunarous eonsldarinQ the vast 9it999 concerned* Many of thea 
ware of a relatively trivial character* and ainilar Incidents had 
S9 
hoan eccurrin^ froa tine to tine for aiany years past*. In factt tha 
Muslin Laaftto, in 19^9 had adopted the propaqanda nethods like 
8 i . Uaa Kaura, op. c i t .» p. UH* 
87* Sapru to InqllSt March ?« 1940» Sapru Papars« rwML. 
89. Tl. coupland, Rffifrt m Wiif ^^^fWmi'^l n^\V^ Iff in^iff* 
ZSLM: Indtfn ??UHft> tf#»ma> ^ • ^ « t O«ford university 
Press* 1944. 
87 
%li« Naslt IR Gttx««ny. Dorothy No man voritss: «rhe Le««ut leadtart 
had bafini to a^ho tha Faselst tirada afalntt daaoeraey ... Naglt 
vara vaddad to a nafative policy. So vvat also tha Laafaa. Tha Laaftia 
was antUHindQ» antUConQrass* anti-national ... Tha ifazis raiaad 
tha ewy of hatrad against tha Jaws, tha Laafua (had' ralsad (its) 
90 
ciy against tha Hindus". In detobar, 1938» Abdulla Haroon, tha 
Chairman of the Raeaptlon Commit too of the Slnd IKusll« Laagiia 
Provincial Confaranca, iiamad the Hindus that "if the Laagoa's daaand 
was not aoncadad* CzaehosXovakian happanlnfs would find an echo in 
9X 
India as wall'y which was rapaatad by Jiim^ as wall. Syed Wazir Hasan 
warned Nehru "of tha propatanda of misreprasentation, lies and 
raXifiottS and soamunal hatrad not only between kf^ ussalnans and Hindus* 
92 
but also between Mussalnans and ^ ussalnans" beino carried out by 
93 
the Confrass. Nahru wrsta to ^nnah on Oacaaibar 14» 1939: 
"It has been our nlsfort^na that charges are »ada in a 
•na»sidad way and they are never Inqidrad into or 
disposed of. You will appreelata that it is very easy 
to naiea coaplaints and very unsafe to rely upon then 
without enquiry". 
The ne(|otlatlons ravaal that Jlnnah wanted to create 
sircunstanees unpraeticabla to the Conqress and to ultinately resifn. 
90. Dorothy Nornan (ad.) . ^ T ^ I '^^hl^l^ ^^^^^ ^*^^^' *^*^ * ^^' 
London: Bodley Head, 19W, pp7T*4-45^ 
91. The Stay ^f India (Calcutta), October 15, 1938. 
92. S. Wasir Hasan to Nehru, February U , 1938, Nahru Papers, NIML. 
93. C H . Philips and M.D. walnwright, op. cit., p. I6l. 
Xhtrs arc two froupt of •pinion • ono bI«Mt the Con^rots for 
rofuolnf to foxa coolltlon ninlttrios with tho Kfeatlin Loofito ^cavoo 
of i t s feoliiii policy of 'orthodox porlianontarionifa*, *toei«lit«* 
Olid ^totalltorionim* ^ o to intoxication of victory in tha 1937 
•loetions md, thus, loosinf an opportunity to idii ovar tha Mvtlln 
LoA^ ua f«r avor; idiilo tha othar blanaa tha Muslioi Laofua for i t s 
day-to-day incraasing and changinf daraMids unaceaptabla to the 
Congreaa to aehiovo i t s objoctive of a taparate beaaland i.a.Pakiatan* 
Tha fact i t that tha Congrats *^tood for danocraey* aeculariv and 
a conaon IndiMi nationality", while tho Muslim Loa t^io aliaed to 
•tafaquard and promote the Interastt of tha Tndlan Wusllat as a 
95 
•aparato political entity % thirln^ tho twenties and the thirties* 
the Congress and the League atteMptod aeores of ttnios to arrive at 
a sottlenontf but in valnt as che Congreiss was not prepared to give 
up i t s national character and the League i t s eoDmunal character* 
However» as their main ain was to achiove independence frnm B r i t i ^ , 
their election Manifesto, like other parties, was alaiost similar and 
a few radical Mutlla Leaguers were also aembers of the Congress and 
the Congvess-Loague relation was cordial on secular points, but they 
differed on the questions of separate electorates, the Coanunal 
Award, the safeguards for minorities, the Act of 1935, the idea of 
a constituent assenbly and the abolition of landlordism. As the 
principles, policies and objectives of the two parties were rival, 
94, Ibid . , p. 192. 
9S» BM^ 
S9 
ih«y «f«ii%*d to Min •• WMh ^ I t U a i p%mt — p—iMU im tli* 
iAl«r*st of tkHx e«witm&%i*t« Tliiitt Uioii9h ihoir povtonal r«l«tl«fi« 
ttiflil bo •orttol* but ttioy tMoro poiot 9pm% en poliiiool isonoo «ia« 
tlMio, Mturolly botli aro oqoolly rotpontlblo oo Hhoro «•• • fisidMMfitol 
illlfot«Mio bolwoon iht tooQuo and tho CoiifvoM"* 
*Fod«roUon* lm>ortt %h« Idoo of a •^l i t tcs l iytifn tii «hicli 
o imloA of Siotoo lo«r« forolfn offoiro» doftneot ote« to tho eontrol 
(Fodorol) fovofWROiit bttt rotoln powors of ^ovomaoiit ov«r tooo 
9t 
intoffiol offolirt**. "^  Fodorol Stoto or Bundoootoot io a porpotuol 
tmion of sovoral aovorolfii Statoa «*iteh has ortano 9f Its nxm afid 
io invootod with Pf^ ta^ t (^ at only 9it9r tho monbor-^tataa* byt aloo 
ovor thoir oititona"* 
Aa la oHdofit fros tho i937 oloetlon rooulta* tho Controaa 
fomiad •iniatHaa In alii provincoo and tho Loa^ uo failod to fon 
•Inlotsy ovflA In tho fivo ahtalln-aMjarlty provinooa • Assan, Bon^ol* 
NVf P« SHoiiah and SInd* ay tho and of 19381 tho Loafiio opprohondodt 
doo to tho Canfvoaa atroaitioa aftar tha 1997 alaatlonat that oo«plato 
Indopondonoo of Xndio on Fodorol boats would pravldo o atronf held 
of tho ConQtooa Hindus ot tho Contro and, thita, tho Fodorol MoalUi 
96. Tftt ^IfltiMB (Calotttta), January 9, 1937. 
A.S. Hornby, ^ 
Bnoli^. OR fore 
Opporiiola, Intoinotional Law> Vol. X. London: Lononan. 1969. 
p. m . 5 £ l f l « T O r T * M S and n. Tandon, Pg |U| InffnifU^rt 
\.f. Atlthabadt Allahabad Urn AoonoTt ISth o«n., IT71, 
97. A.S, Hornby, ff8f ^ Sio^f!iTOioiiB?^ictoSf i m r ; . ? ^ S i ^ 
pp« ii«87. 
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8t«t«t would be doeliitted by then and would l i v t on tholr morey, 
Therof«r«» thoy concludod that th« Fod«r«l tytion for India would 
b« datrinantal to tba MutlliRt aiid» haiiea, thay ba«afi ta aaareh for 
an altatnatlva tehaaa. 
Tha 1936 Act had artlculatad the provlalon of an all India 
Fadaration. Zatland wrota to Linlithgow that **wa should probably hava 
fraatar difficulty in bringing the Muslims into tha tadaration than 
99 
the Congrats". In March» 1939, Khaliqutzaaan and Abdur Rahman 
Siddiqi axplainad Zetland about the proposal for establishment of 
thraa or four fadarations of provinces and states, vihich would ba 
eo«ordinatad by a small ceni;ral body giving equal aaasure of control 
to the Hindus and the Muslims, and v^ich would comprise a fadarattan 
of Bengal and Assaoii a federation of Bihar and Orissa, a federation 
in the North-west India, and the rest for the whole of India, i . e . 
the fadarati<y) of Hindu provinces and states* The proposal was made 
because certain Muslims in the Punjab had advocated for "a fedaratlon 
of the North-nast comprising of the Punjab, Sind, N.w.F.P. and tha 
100 
Punjab States". Sir Sikandar had placed this scheme before the Viceroy, 
but was dissuaded to drop i t . Hovtever, at the Lucknow session held 
in October, 1937, the alternative scheme was referred to. By then, 
Linlithgow had realised that "an alL»India Federation was the only 
99. Zatland to Linlithgow, March 20, 1939, Linlithgow Collection, 
NAI. 
loo. Note of an interview between Linlithgow and G.D. Birla at 
New Delhi on February 1, 1938« Enclosure 1 to letter dated 
February 7, 1938, Linlithgow Collection, NAI. 
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llfHi of com tltutlonal cdvante and a corollary to provincial autonoay* 
and ha waa leokinf forward to an aarly inplaoentation of the fadaral 
achaaa* 
Llnllthfovf Bat Gandhljl and the lattar axtandad varloua 
aoneassiona lo the Laafua on tha HindUiaiualiM quaation* Tha Vicaray 
conrayad thosa propoaala to Sultm Aimad> Feros Khan Koan» Nawab of 
caihatarl and Nazimiddln for la i hi» know tha conaeaslona to nhidti 
102 
6«ndhiji was prepared to make. They were as followat 
•(1) Population proportion or else welghtaQo In minority provinces 
for appointments In all branchaa of the aervieea. A aorrespond* 
inf arr«)«enant to ha nada in raapaat of previnaaa in which 
tha Hindua ware in a minority. 
(2) A committee to be set up c<^aiatine! of equal numbers of Hindu 
and Muslim phlloloqists to prepare a dictionary of Hindustani 
«nd to meet the difftcultiea which had ariaen over the Hindi* 
Urdu queation* If the Mualima attached impartance to the 
retention of Urdu, ha w>ul6 be ready to aqrae to the amount 
spent in the case of Muslims on education in Hindu majority 
provinces to be handed over to a Mislim body entirely outside 
the Ministry of Education^ on the understanding that a similar 
arrangement would be introduced in respect of Hindus in 
provinces In which they ware In a minority*. 
Howevert Gandhiji'a pn^oaal could not bring the parties to a 
conaluaion« Jinn^ met the Viceroy on February 28, 1939t and proposed 
•in any federal achamot the Qoveminent ahould anaure an adequate 
equipoise between the Hindu and Muslim votes* In order to secure that, 
• •• *manipulati<m' of territorial votes and Uio adjustment of 
103 
territorial divisiona" iliould be maintained. Jinnah also advocated 
101* Una Kaura, op» c i t . , p* 131* 
102. Linlithgow to Zetland, March 25, 1939, Linllthoow rollartion,HAT. 
103* Uma Kaura, op. clt., p. 133« 
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that India was not 'eonpatant* to run a daaoeracy and tha Laaftia 
104 
mlajudfad "tha capacity of India to run such a aystam". Ha conplalnad 
also the atrocitias of tha Hindu (Confraas) Majority provtnaaa. 
Though Linlithgow waa aympathatie to tha MuallA friavaneas, ha 
did not glva an inp^rtanea to any prepoaala, which ha fait that "any 
of tha tehaflBaa that have ao far been ventllatad hava tha laaat ehanea 
of aurvivlnq eritleal examination", and treated than as a "formlaas 
apprehantion". Zetland wrote to Linlithgow to give due weight to tha 
107 
MuaXina, who had no "adequate mouthpiece» in view of the widening 
gulf betwaan the Hindus and the l^sllms* and also exhorted the Congvasa 
to accada to the MMSIIM denanda md placate them* But as the two 
partias could not sett le their differences they continued to search 
for an alternate srhame» ^ich led to ths partition of Tn^ l^a. 
Govemori' Bola during ISoricino of the Provincial Autonowv 
In N.w.F. f^ovince, th> Covemor refused to cet assent to a 
b i l l pas?sad by the Leolslature. In Central Provinces, 'Murine the 
fdiara Controversy, the Covem'sr dismissed the **lnl8try. In Bihar and 
U.P., the Governors qp>posad tha b i l l denandlng release of nolitlcal 
priscmars* As tha Governor-General sotmdad the Covemors, the C agrees 
Ministries resigned* In other Provinces, the Congress due to i t s 
ovarwriielning majority enjoyed a good deal of autononiy, but in 
104. Ibid. 
XOO. Ibid. , p. 134. 
106. Ibid. 
107, Zetland to Linlithgow, May 19, 1939, Linlithgow Collectlon,Mij. 
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NaffwConc)t«ts Prowtne«8» the Gov^ rnora used their irmunerablt p9wtrt« 
Th« dlf fftrances bet«f««ii th« CofiQrets aRd Govcmm«nt graw on the Issue 
of the protecuilon of the Seeond florid v^ er and the partlelpatlon of 
India in i t , as a result the Governors, under seetion 93 of the Act, 
declared breakdo«i of all the Confreas Ministries. In Sind, Bengal 
and N.w.F, Province, the Govamment retained the pro-Mualia Lea i^ie 
Ministries, roupland observes: <The legisldtive prosranme of the 
non-Congress Ministries has followed the sane main lines as that of 
loe 
the CoriQress Ministries". 
The Provincial Autonomy gave a chance to the Indians to test 
their capacity for constructive viork, which brought them nearer to 
the public and ptoved that the CongretsKen were not lured by the tasty 
cake of the pevierful chairs. It infused a fresh enthusiasn to work 
for the freedom of the country and, thus, advanced the cause of 
nationalism in India. *The Congress had at last become a constructive 
force in Indian polities* and proved that it "ccnild be put to a n^re 
109 
practical use**. 
The Second ^rld War ensued on Septambcr 1, 1 9 ^ , vAten Gezmany 
invaded Poland and Britain declared war against Geswany on Septotber 3, 
1939. The OHC met on September 14, 1939, and a^ed the Government to 
declare In unequivocal terms what thMr war aims were in regerd to 
08, R. Coupland, ep« eit.. Part IT, p. 195. 
9. p>\^.. p. 157. 
94 
dtKocraey and inp9rialis« and hew tbota alas iwara Q«inQ to apply 
to India. Tha Govamnant avadad tha ls«ua. The MCr on Octohar 10, 1939, 
atkad tha Govamsant to dad are that tha iiar alas "wauld not 
eeuRtananca tha country lialng mada a party to tha ^at unlaas India 
IMS traatad as an Independent nation whoaa policy would be guided 
In aeeordanca with the wishes of tha people«• Linlithgow sought help 
of Jlnnah for securing favour of Musi lias towards the war alns promising 
to treat tha Musi la Lea^e on teras of equality with the Congress. 
He reminded Jlnnah on September 4, .19391 that he had told hia "again 
and again ^ a t he regarded the Influence of the British In Xnila as 
i l l 
es-mtial to the survival of his o«n eoaaunlty", and told Jlnnah 
that, as per his desire, the British Government had decided nn view 
of the onset of war, to suspend the work in connection with the 
ill 
Federation", As Sir Slkandar enpressed loyalty and cooperation of 
113 
Bengal and Punjab with the British In the war, Jlnnah also agreed 
*' ' vhare those sentiments* saying that lie was a public man and had 
114 
\^ think of his followers"* Linlithgow's letter to Zetland reveals 
that Linlithgow wanted to strengthen the hands of Jlnnah and complete 
overhauling and reshaping of tha constitution as the Congress 
provinces were doing Injustice with the Muslims and that Jlnnah has 
110* Indian National Congress, Conoress and the >»ar Crisis. Allahabad: 
Indlwi National Congress Publication, 1940, p. l i e . 
111. Linlithgow to Zetland, S^tember 4, 1939, Linlithgow Collection, 
NAI. 




•aid that the Confratt atnlttriat should ba tumad out* Linlithfow 
atkad Jlanah that I f danoeratie qonrammafit itat tmsultabla to this 
aountvy. hon was aha to obtain har «oal of aalf«govamnant. i«as ttieh 
a ^ i s y not to eondaon Xndla to a parpatual condition of eoMivnal 
•tffifa** JUmah xapllad that "an aaoapa froai tha l»paasa . . . lay 
In tha adoption of Partition*. 
Tha ML Woikint Coiaalttaa on Soptaobar }», 1939* reaolvad that 
tha Vlcaroy*s daalaration tuspandlnq tha Fadaratlon waa in favour 
of tha Miisliit and danandad for i t s eooaplata abandonaant %dthout 
furthar dalay and tha futura constitution should ba oonsidarad j|f ^oya. 
ilS 
"It had hopad to occupy an honourabla olaea in tha national 
Ufa9 Qovammant and administration df tha country an6 
work for a fraa India tilth fraa and indapandant tslan in 
which they could play «n a<|ual part with the najor comiunity 
with a c<MH>^*ta sense of security ... but the developments 
that have taken place and especially since the inauguration 
cf the provincial constitution based on the so called 
d^mcratic parlivnentary systen of gorarranent and the 
recent experiences of a^nr two years have established 
beyond doubt that it has resulted wholly in a pem«nent 
cowwmal Majoarity «id the donlnation of the Hindus ever 
the Muslim minorities whose life and liberty* property and 
honour are in danger and even their religious rifhts and 
culture are being assailed and annihilated every day under 
the Cangvcss gevemmant in various provinces". 
Linlithgow reiterated that "Doninion Status was the natural 
U S . Note of an interview between Jinnah and Linlithgow, October 9, 
1939, Linlithgow Collection, MAX. 
116. lijy. 
ii7# The Indian Annual Register, 1939, Vol. II« op. c i t . , p. 351. 
l i e* Ibid. 
9$ 
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ittu« of India's progrtts" «nd amounetd that after tha War al l 
partial would ka aontultad "vtlth a view to secure their aid and 
oooparation in the franinQ of such Modifications in the details of 
130 
the plan anbodied in the Act of 193&" kaepinf in nind the cewRunal 
121 
difftrances, uhich encourafed Jinnah. 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad approached Jinnah and NOhru to break the 
comunal iapassa. Ha tirote to Nehru that the eomunal <|tiestion was 
doninant because ««iDt only the decision of the British fovemnent but 
any future lino of action that we nay decide upon depends to a laroc 
122 
extent upon i t s satisfactory solution •• He stressed to Jinnah that 
tha Congress atrocities ware unfounded and based on i^isapprehensions< 
123 
Mid "onesided reports" and offered to ^et the charfos of atrocities 
on Muslins investifsted by Sir Maurice Gwayar, the chief Justice of 
the Federal Court» but Jinnah turned down the proposal and replied 
that His Excellency was "the prqper authority to take such action 
and adopt such nMasures as would aaet our requirements and vtould 
restore eonplcte sense of security and satisfaction anono the 
Mussalaans". Ha said to Gandhiji in Delhi in October, 1939: 
119* Sptechcs and Statesiants ^ Linlithfow, Qstober 18, 1939, 
Linlithfow Collection, MAX* 
12D. ISOSl. 
121- Linlithoow to Zetland, November 5, 1939, Linlithgow Collection, 
NAT. 
122* Prasad to Nehru, October 14, 1939, Pajendra Praaad Papers, H A I . 
123. Uma Kaura, op. cit», p* 141. 
124. The Indian Annual Recister. 1939, Vol.11, op. c i t . , p. 234. 
iSd. Jinnah to Nehru, Decenber 13, 1939, Nehru Papers, NAI. 
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*(X) that to lon9 a» th« Congrats «MS not prepared to treat the 
Muslim LaaQoa as tha aothorltattva and reprasantatlva 
orfanlxation of tha Muasalraans of India i t was not potslble 
to carry on talks ra^ardinf tha Hindu-Muslim sattlamant, and 
(2) that tha LaaQua wmld not andorsa tha Con^rass damand for 
tha daalaratlof) of British war aims t i l l tha twa organizations 
had raaehad an atraamant with racfard to tha minority problams". 
Jawaharlal Nahru parsuadad Jlnnah to for^a a unltad front to 
oppose the war alms of the Govamtnant and turote to Jlnnah In a 
vathar apoIoQetle wayt 
"Z entirely afraa ¥dth you that i t i s a tragedy that 
Hindu»Musllm problem has not so far haen settled in a 
friwtdly way* Z feel texrlhly distressed about i t and 
ai^aead of myself In so far as I have not been able ta 
•ontribttte anything substantial towards i t s solution. 
I mutt adnit to you that in this matter I have lost 
eenfidaRca in myself t l iou^ I m not usually plvan that 
way. But the last two or three yeara h«re had a powerful 
affect on ma"« 
The Coneiress prepared a draft statement to sett le the differences 
under slenatures of Pajendra Prasad^ Nahru and Jlnnah* Though the 
statement had much In common, but there was no solution of eomnimal 
question, which was left for future discussion, to which Jlnnah 
did not aoree and the statement could not be Issued. 
Tha CWC on Octobar 22»23» 1939, considered the Linlithgow*s 
declaration on British war aims* As the Con«rass had extended 
unconditional help to Britain durinc the First World v.ar (1914.18), 
but after the War, the national leaders including Gandhlji ware 
196. Nehru to Jlnnah, October 18, X939, Nehru Papers, NAI. 
127* Draft to be issued undmr tha joint slfnaturas of Rajendra ^rasad, 
;^.A. Jlnnah and Jawaharlal N^ru, Noveadbar 4, 1939, Nehxti 
P^ers, NAI. 
dlHlluti«ii«d« th» CanftMt did not llk« to b« f«el«d afalfi* Its 
dMMmd §Kt iamdiaU trantfir of p«w«r was not aeeodod to by tlio 
Govomoont. Ttioroforo, tho CWC "eatoforically doaJLlnad to adHt any 
naaotalty for prior afroMent «iith tho Mualia Loafuo as a eondition 
proctdant to tho fuIfiUtont of i t s donanda. tta eontontion was that 
tbo Conatituant Aasoaibly would ada<|iiataly saoura protaetlon for tlio 
Mysliaa. To oxproaa i t s disapproval of tho Vieoroy*a stataaant 
(Oatobar 17, 1937}» tho Connittoo eallod upon tho Congross ninlstriaa 
to tandar thoir rosifnationa". Tharaforet tha Confroas ninistriaa 
raaignad adopting a raaolution in tha Provineial Lagialaturaa on 
tha War aina and eondaminf tha way in Mhich tha Goraxiwsnt waa 
traatinf aantlnanta of Indiana. Gradually, tha ttualin Laagua, Khlah 
in 1937 could not f o » a Ministry avan in ona provinao, awapt avar 
tha saata and "aonaolidatad i t s position and aatablishad ita away in 
129 
fiva parovinaaa • Aaaas, Banfol, tha Punjab, SInd and M.w. ?.?•*• 
JlMiah'a Day of Doltvoranco 
Jiwiah^a position by thon boeana rathw politieally sound. Ha 
tmfurlad tha Laagua's flag at Boiabay on Nevonbar 13, 1939* at 
Esplanada Maidan, and, on Dacaabar 2, aallad upon Mualins, in a 
atatomant, to oba«nra Dae«nbar 22, aa Dalivaranea Day aa tha Congraas 
fovamaanta had coaaad to fonatioli. Jinnah was aurprisad to'aaddan 
eonvoraion<^f Gandhiji to tbo idoa of a Conatituant AaaasAly. Qn 
Dacaabar 9, Jinnah raitaratad hia atataaont about obaarvanca of tha 
IS0* Indian national Congroaa, ff^miyffff ffltf ttlf Iflf ttrttll* •?• «!*•• pp* i37«>3B* 
i29« M«y« Pylaa, Constitutional Gayamaant in India, op* cit«,p«ia(. 
99 
Day of D«llv«ranc«. On D«c«iiib«r I3« Jinnah dataandad tha a^ointtaaiit 
of a Royal CooaiiMion to invaatlgata grlavancaa of tha Mutllna 
in tha Congrats provlncat and rapaatad his appaal for observing tha 
Day of Dalivaranee* In rapXy to Nahru* s lettar of Dacarobar 9, Jinnah 
•aids "So long as tha Congrats i s not praparad to traat tha Muslim 
Laagua as tha authoritative and reprasentativa organisation of tha 
Mutsalmans of Indian i t was not possible to caxry on talks regarding 
tha Hindu.Muslim sattlemant*. In reply to Hahru's latter of Decembar I49 
Jinnah« on Dacanbsr 19» 19399 refused to talk vdth N^ru on Hindu-
Muslin i ts in as Congress did not recognise Leacfua as representative 
of Indian Muslins* Ultimately» Jinnah rejoiced the dissolution of tha 
Congrats Ministries by obsanring Daeanibar 729 1939, as a "Day of 
Dalivaranse" fron the Congress "tyranny» oppression and injustice 
during the last two and a half years"* liiich aggressiveness caused 
Nshru to gasp and lef t Leaguers in surprise as they felt that "Jinnah 
had overshot his bolt* and that his extreae tactics miqht even cause 
132 
a iqplit in tha League•• in an appeal to the iteslias, Jinnah, ridiculing 
tha Congrats High Cooxnand, accused i t responsible for the 'NvrcHngs 
1 ^ 
that had been dona to Muslins" for destroying Muslim culture and 
interfering with tha religious and social life* Jinnah said if his 
danands (14 points) had bean accepted, the Congress ministries had 
130. Sharif M«Muiahid, qwnjVrlrMflJ Jtofll» S|WtfUi 1ft myPr?ttU<?n • 
Dalhit B.n* Publishing Corp., 1989, p* 990. 
131* C«H. Philips and \^D« WaintNright, op« e i t . , p. Ii69. 
^32* Report frcn the U.P, Goveiwaant to the C^amment of India. 
January 9 , 1940* Gkjvenwaent of India, Itome Depnrtncfit File 
18/12/39 Vol. 
133t Usa Kaura, op. eit., p. 142* 
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nol h9m ditsolvtd* Th«t« ttattmtntt clot«d tli« doer of further 
n09O%latlans bniMifi Jtimeh and Nahru. Liifillthgow, i«ie wanted te 
keep the Congress ynder effective eohtrol and was determined net 
te five Goveznnent naehinery to i t , encourafin« Jinnah assured that: 
<fi&s Majesty*! Govemflient are not under any aisapprehension as te 
tha in^ertance ef the eententnent of the Moslia eosMunity te the 
135 
stabil ity mi6 success of any constitutional developmsnt in India", 
Thus, the Jinnji^*s Day ef DeliverMtee created a tdder and new ^ulf 
betwsen the Congress and the League* Therefore, Nehru set his heart 
on political independenee and a socialist society through a constituent 
asseahly* Jinnah said that the proposal of the ConstltiMnt Assenbly 
was wholly Utopian and Kehru*s "all talks of hunger and poverty i s 
intended to lead tha pestle to social ist ic and cennunistic idaas for 
136 
viiich India i s far iTcm prepared". 
Sneouraged hy the new develepnents, Jinnah damanded that ^ o new 
pronouncement or new constitutional d^arture should be made without 
137 
the approval of the League", to which Linlithgow agreed and gave the 
13B 
pewff of an arbiter ef future policy. Linlithgow wrot^ to Zetland: 
"We ought to reeofnlze that in dealing with Muslim leadars 
we i»re dealing people who viere reasonable men and also 
that they were out, as anyone e lse , for India's advenes". 
134. Jamll-ud-Din Ahmad (ed.) ,Sqff Bef^f Spye^as ^ mnftflf «^ 
135. Linlithgow to Zetland, January 4 , 1940, Linlithgow roll action ,ffAI. 
136. Jamil-ud-Dln Ahmad, Some Recant Speeshes and writinos of 
Mr. Jinnah. op* c i t . , p* I3». 
137* «f9ote of a Conversation between Linlithgow and Jinnah", Linlithgow 
to Zetland, January 12, 1940, Linlithgow Collection, M..I. 
138* Ib^d* 
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As Linlithgow was determinod net to hand over the Government 
Biachinery to the Congress» he wrote to Zetland that the main problem 
of constitutional progress In India was the "flndlno of shouldsrs 
139 
bread enough to earry the burden which he should relinquish" and. 
In other words* he conveyed that he had found the * broad shoulder* 
of the Muslim League for the purpose during the war when the British 
were struggling for their own existence. Zetland, on the other side, 
thou^ ccmsidered the Congress an anathema, was not so averse like 
Linlithgow* The realization of the widening gulf between the Congress 
and the League might result In a c iv i l war prompted him to take sane 
measure* Salisbury complained to Zetland about Linlithgow*s policy. 
"Of course we all know that Dominion Status i s the settled ultimate 
goal of the policy of His Majesty's present Government" and, thus, 
Linlithgow's reiteration was ne i^er "accurate nor dignified to say 
again md again that communal diff icult ies were the biggest hurdle 
in the way of constitutional development". 
139* Linlithgow to Zetland, J^iuary 30, 1940, Zetland Collection,NAI. 
140. Zetland to Linlithgow, February 4, 1940, Zetland Collection,HM. 
CHAPTER Zn 
The (tonand for lnd*p«ndanc*» «nd in SAIM cases sspsrsts 
hon«Iand» was not nsw one In the history of US, French, Psrtu^usst^ 
Spanish, Italian, Carman and, specially, British colonies in Latin 
A>»arle«» America and Asia» viihare the people had berowe conscious «f 
lncreasin9 domination of and exploitation hy foreign pov;ers. The 
stirrinf ex»q>Ies of activit ies of H«npden, Algernon, Sydney and 
the Seven Bishops in thd glorious annals of England; struggle of 
Joseph Muszani and the Young Italy Movemmt for freadon froiD the 
Austrian doninationi the Carbonari's secret societies; Tupac-Amaru 
( i78 i ) , «ho rebelled against the Spanish Rule in South America to 
liberate Peru, and v i^ose tongue was tomed and viiose wife and son 
ware pulled apart by four horses driven in different directions 
before hia; Simon Bolivar, the Liberator of South Anarica frcsi the 
Spaniards; fighter-prophet Miranda at Cadiz and decapitation of the 
revolutionist Jose Chlrinos In the Public Square of Caracas; Garlbadi, 
who liberated Mo Grande and Uruguay (1836.^ 18) and Sicily fron 
Naples (1860); Sun Yat-sen (iJB(6-192l!5), who completed the Chinese 
revolution In 1911; Rtenka Parin, the f^ussian Pobln Hood and nikolni 
Lenin, who liberated Russia from Czar were the nuidino Uoht for the 
freedcei f i l t e r s of India, who, in unaccountable number, sacrificed 
their l ives for the Motherland. 
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Th« nln«t««fit)i cantury wItiMSstd the frov«th of Idaas and 
Instltutlont of datnocratic polit ical systaas, on the basis of which 
indapandant Stataa oaaia into baing, such aa« Bolivia (South America), 
which «ia8 a part of aneiant Xnca Enpire and baeama indapandant in 
18a4{ Bulgaria (Europe)* vthieh waa under Tuzkiah Rule and becania 
independant in 1878| Chile (South America)» which «ias a Spaniah colony 
and beeano ind^endent in 1818* Costa Rica (America) became independent 
in 1821; Cuba (America) in 1898; Ea Salvador (America) in 1839; 
Guatemala (America) in 1821; Honduras (America) in 1838* Icaland 
(Europe) in 1830; Mexico* which vpas ruled by Mayas, Aztecs and Toltecs, 
in 1810; and Para^ua in 1811. Gradually, the idea of nationalisa 
and independenea after the American, French, f*.utsian and Italian 
ravolutiont developed and the establishment of League of ^ati'^ns and 
then the IMited Nations gave impetus to decolonisation as in Africa, 
where the Big Poviers had partitioned the continent. 
In India, distinction on tha basis of casta, culture and race 
was establishad during the Mediaval and British periods. The Bengalis 
in B«igal, the Punj4til»is in Punjab, the Marathas In Maharashtra, the 
Baluehis in Baluchistan, the Gujaratis in Gujarat and the Tamils in 
Tamil Hadu ware treated as saparate ent i t ies . The country from east 
to west and fron north to south was hardly avar consolidateH under 
one Pule except for a few years tmder Ash<dca. In the fourteenth 
century, Alauddln Khalji brought the sub-eontinent under centralized 
control whon ^^alik Kafoor, a famous general, suA»dued the entire region 
of South India. During the days of B^ughals, the entire 8ub->conttnent 
cams under one central power. After the death of Aurangzeb in 1707, 
the provincial governors gradually became independent. During tha 
X04 
Britith ptriod. tli« eountry was n«v«r polit ical ly unltad. As the 
poptaatlon rapidly ^raw froai 18 ni l l lon in 1890 to So million in 
1900, Dr» iqbalt in 1907« in a spaach detcribad th« abjact povarty 
of Musi las 9 vAio have baan suf faring froa tha British policy sinea 
1765« whan Lord Clive took Diwani rifhts from tha Esiparor Shah Alam. 
Tha anti^ttSlin policy of the British Govexnmont was intensified 
aftar tha 1897 Mutiny and i t was gradually relieved due to policy 
of appaaaamant of Sir Syad Ahmad Khan, During the period of British 
rai^n up to 1940» there was ^laiost conplata absence of Industries 
in the Pakistan araasT vihlch v»as hardly noted by any European 
observer except Professor Reqinald Coupland and th9"laek of prospects 
of eeononie wall-balng Mtonq the Muslims in tha face of the Hindu 
monopoly of Uie ectMnoeiy ware najor contributory factors In the 
2 
daei«idfer partition". 
Idea of Separata Horoaland foy Muslims in India 
The scattered ideas ot septfata Mualim hcaal^fid in India i s 
traced bade to the 19th century* John Bright* a British radical 
stataaaan, in 1917» f irst "racomiended the foroiation of five sami*. 
independent Indian presidencies with capitals at Aqra* Botnbay,Calcuttat 
3 
Ljtiiora and Madras. They ware to be ••• controlled by Britain**. The 
pp« 78.^ 
2. CM. Philips and ^'g' ^finyioht. m P?r^mfy,?f T^jiy ?2llfiLU 
and Partoectivef, 193Su.l947. Ltmdom George Allen and iTnwln Ltd., 
1970t p* 329. 
3, Georfe Travalayan, The L^e of John 8rioht> Boston: Houahton 
Miffin, 19i3» p. 3$6. 
i09 
fMious Pan Islaidtt Afghani proposal attablithnent of an Indian 
Wyslin ttata ecnpritinf of ¥forth-West India, Afghanistan md tha 
ttatas of Tinkisfcan. wilfrad Sea«ian Blunt su^oastad to divlda India 
into a Northam Indian Muslia stata and a Southam Indian Muslim 
ttata» both larfaly saif.covaming within the British Indian Emnira. 
Abdtd Hal in Sharar, a novelist and editor of Kiiia«zib. in 1890, 
observed: 
I f both Hindus and Muslims cannot live together in 
peaee «id tmitual raspeett then i t i s bettmr for ther? 
to divlda India into Hindu and Muslin provinces and 
ex^ange their population «• 
7 
Stalin, in 1912* expressed: 
"In the case of India* too* i t mXll probably be found 
that innuaarabla nationalities* t i l l than lying domant, 
iMQUld cxMBe l^to l i f e «dth the further course of 
Bourgeois development*>• 
In 1913, Maulana Mahooiad All suggested that Morth India may 
ba assigned to the Muslims and rest to the Hindus to solve the 
Hindu->Musli]n problem. Similar idea was expressed by Abdul Jabber and 
4 , I,H. Qurashi* *The Development of Pakistan** The Journal of World 
History. Vol. 4* 1958. pp. 1009-1030. 
»• J!;^„®^g5§ ?»<^Aaj^jjgg^lro9n» tJlkai&M&y* London. T.Fisher 
6. A.S. Khurshid* *Alehada Islami watsn Ka Takhival|. Nawa»e..wyt. (Lahore)* March 23, 1963. See also S.S. Pirxada (ed , . , 
^ r Jriniiar^S^aS^'^ii^l' ^7St^' ^^ *^  ^  ***** Publiining 
7. R.P. Dutt* Indij^ fodav and T<M»orro«. Londonj Lawrence nsharat, 
1955* p. 239. 
0. Moin Shffci;* R^diql "WgDUU Calcutta) .February 4, 1968; 
quoted in MolJt ikaickr. ^klai^at to PartiCion. Now Delhi: Kal 
Prakashan, 1970* p. 1961 
Abdol $«ttar at th« tfitacnatlcmal Socialist Conferenca at Stockhola 
in 1917. A Pathan ehiaf, f^ ohanroad Gulkhan, tuoaestad a sep^ata 
10 
MutlUi liMialand in tha North-Wsst extonding as far as Agra. Lala 
Lajpat Ral wrota in 1924: 
^Hanjab should h* partitlonad into two provlnssst tha 
Wastam Punjab with a large Muslin najoarlty, to ba a 
Muslim govamad ptrovincas and the Eastam Punjab, with 
d Icrga HindiuSikh najsrity, to be a non--Musllm govamed 
province "• 
12 
B«C« Wajumdar turitas: 
"Lala tajpat T^ ai *sufoasted tha creation of )^oslan 
provinces in the north-east an6 north»wast of India 
• • • to sat at rest the ceaseless Hin^hi-f'uslisi bickerings 
and jealousies tn some provinces". 
The object of these stateroents v«as not to advocate tha **t«fo-
nation theory* or erection of separata hcnelands* one for the Hindus 
M)d the other for the Muslims. It only reeoovilzed the aspirations 
of th9 thrae conaunities • Hindus, Muslins and Sikhs, n^d yet one 
•ay look with sceptieisn over the routine assumption that all areuments 
for Pakistan derived from the reasoning of Tqbal and e^hmat All. 
9. P^UIft^ U;»flrf^f<' mUy> ^»V 24. 1964. 
10. Axis Ahmad, Studies Iff ^ n f f U Ci^turf \^ ^ e Ind^ ay^  Snytron^fBt* 
Oxford: Clarendon Press, 19M, p. 275« 
11* Sandhya Chaudhri, Gandhi and the Partition of India. Wev. Delhi e t c : 
Starling Publishers Pvt.Ltd., 1984, p* 4b. 
12. Th^ Modam Haview (Calcutta), 1925, Part T, p. 489. See also 
P.C Wajumdar, ^^jgwyU in^TWA^^ Bonbay. Bharatiya Vldya 
Bhavan, 1969, x>» »38, note 52. 
13, S.L, Malhotra, r^ndhlt An Experiment with Comnunal Polit ics . 
Chandigarh: Punjab Univarsity Publication Bureau, 1985, 
pp. 159-60. 
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Dr. Sir Mohmnad Iqbal was tha flrat Indian to put forth 
tha Idaa of aaparata honaland for the Kuslina on the basis of a 
logic af tvo-fiatlon theory* vlileh ha proclalnad frcai the Allahabad 
AIML aasslon In 1930. Ha, obtarvlnt that "tha Hindus and the Muslins 
had diffaraneas based on culture, casta and rallflon and as such 
the t*» coHiunmas eoula not l ive In harroony". In his presidential 
address said; 
"If the principle that tha Indian Muslin i s entitled 
to full 9n6 fraa davelopnent on the lines of his own 
culture and tradition in his own Indian homeland, i s 
recc^isad as the basis of a permanent conmunal 
settlefnant* he will be ready to stake his all for the 
freedom of India". 
16 
Iqbal prc^esad: 
". . . the amalQaaation of the Muslin dominated provinces 
comprisiRQ tha Punjab. Korth-Wast Frontier Province, 
Sind and Baluchistan into a sinQle self-oovamin^ 
mitononeus Muslin state under a central Indian authority, 
which would have such limited powers as given to i t by 
the federating units". 
I<ibal*s contention «fas to create Muslim majority areas vdthin 
India #iera Islamic culture could flourish and he certainly did not 
advocate a separate sovereign state for Muslims without political 
or adninistrative connection with India. He advocated Muslim India 
17 
within India" by the creation of an autonomous state based an the 
14. Swtcfiiya Chaudhri, op. cit*, p* 48. 
19. Shanloo (ad, ) . Speeches and Statements of Ig^yl. Lahore: 
Al«iManar Academyc 1948, Snd edn., p* 11. 
16, Ibid. , p. 12. 
17. Utoa Kaura, F^usllms and Indian Nationalism' The Ernareence of 
the Demand for Indians Partition. X9^pJlO. New Delhi; 
Book Service, 1977, p. 191. 
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unity of lanfuagc, r«c«» history, re l i f ion and idontity of oconomic 
intorostt which was d^alrtd also by Jinnah, Mahomed Ml» "^ h^aukat All 
MM 
and Muhanmad Shafi. Howavar» ha ^Mtidoubtedly provlda^^ the **uslla 
with an idaolegieal weapon which wat used by the Muslim leadership 
as the basis for<the demand of) a separate Muslin Honeland". His 
idea «fas later given nore elaborate shape by Kahmat All and, thus, 
Jinnah gave credit to Iqbal for inltlatlna the move for art independent 
sovereifn state in the Indian sub->continent • 
Dr. Iqbal is said to have suggested the creation of a separate 
Muslia state, on the basis of his letter vnritten to Jinnah on 
21 
May 2B, 1937: 
"But the enforcMient and devel<^ment of the Shariat 
of Isl«D i s iTipossible in th i s covntry without a free 
(Muslim state or states* This has been my honest cinviction 
for many years and I s t ! l l bel ieve this to be the only 
way . • • I t i s necessary to redistribute the country and 
to provide one isr more R^usllm states with absolute 
najorit ios* Do not you think that the time for such a 
demMid has already arrived?". 
22 
He wrote to Jinnah again on June 21 , 1937: 
•In this connection, i t Is obvious that the only way 
to peaceful India i s a distribution of the country on 
the l ines of rac ia l , relloi'^us and l lnouls t l c af^^lnities. 
18* Ibid. 
19. ^*oin ^ a k i r , Badical Humanist, op. c i t . , p. 197. 
20* Hector Bolitho, Jinnahi Creator of Pakistan. London*. John 
Murray, 1954, p. I S . 
21 . S.S. Pirxada ( e d . ) , Quaid^e^Azam Jinnah* s Cortespondenceai 
fPgf m^ M^W^K¥HZ^^ 2§: i | 3 y , llew belbir " l i r . l l tan BOOK i:Qi, Pvt.Ltd., 19S1, pp. 139-40. See also Hect< et opo--or 
^ol i tho, JiiOQlll: Creadsr of Pakistan. London*. John Murray, 
1954, p. U 4 . 
22. S.S. Pirxada, ib^^. . Letter from Iqbal to Jinnah, dated 
Jwie 21, 1937, pp. 140-41. 
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H«» eri t ic l t lnf th« Gov«miB«nt of Intfla ^et» 19391 eandwMMd 
23 
th« id«« of a tlnf!• Indian Fadaraliont 
«A Mparatt fadaratlon af MuallJi provintaa rafonwd on 
tha llnaa I hava auffattad Aof i s tha only aouraa hy 
itiieli «a ean taciira a paacaful India and tava Mutliva 
fras the domination 9i non-Muslias« ^y should not tha 
Kiitliss of North»Wast India and Banaal ha eansidarad as 
nations antltlad to aalf-datarmination Jitst as othor 
nations in India and outsida India •nf • • • • 
Dr« Iqhal a^>hasisad that "tha Ufa of Islan as a cultural 
forsa in this sountiy vary larfaly dapands on i t s eantralisation in 
a spaeifiad tarritory" and in «^ossasslnf full opportunity of davalop-
«ant within tha hody pol i t ic of India« tha North-West Indian Muslias 
34 
will prova tha hast dafandars of India tfainst a forai«n Invasion*. 
Ha did not, howavar, anticipata tha axpUeit partition of India. Ha 
only pfofassad tha taaf«ia*s damand for an Indian fadaration eonprisinf 
Muslia najority provineas« Hahnat Alt writast *Oy tha ward *stata* 
ha aaant not a saparata or sovaraign stata hut a hif provinaa within 
and as a part of tha propoaad Indl^i fadaration". I<|hal*s prooosition 
was fivan shapa hy RahsMt All , idio pianaarad tha partition schana 
and eoinad tha word 'Pakistan* in 1933. 
Rahaat All halanfad to an orthodox Musllw faally. His fathar*s 
23. Ihid. 
24. ShanloOf op. e i t . , p. 11. 
25. C Rahnat AII9 Pakistani ] 




t«a«hinf that th« Muslins should be trastsd as a distinct nation and 
not as a minority balonfinf to Indian nation always influanead his 
thinkinf and this faalinf, Bahiiat ^li viritast *^  frsw with i t and 
i t fravf with MO** Ha« from his aarly ehildhoed, baliaved that <««uslins 
ara a Millat distinct froa tha casta Hindoo Jati» that our dastiny 
l ia s in Intacration with other Muslins and not with caste Hindust 
that anonq other territories the noarth-westem provinces of present 
day 'India' belong to us". His thoughts and argunents found expression 
for the f irst tine in his inaugural address at the Basawi-Shibli, 
He saidt 
•Morth of India i s Muslin and we will keep i t Muslin. 
Not only that, we will nake i t a Muslin state. But this 
we can do only i f and wihen we and our North cease to be 
Indian. For that i s a prerequisite to i t . so the sooner 
we shed 'Indianisn* the better for us all and for Islam". 
Ilahnat Ali deprecated the "activities of other ^s l im leaders" 
29 
as leading to "Indianlzation of our nation and our l«ids" and condemed 
the federal idea« which^ according to him« involved the "renunciation 
of Pak natiorrt)ood" and the Muslim's acceptance of Indian nationhood. 
He contended that "our absorption by the caste Hindus a certainty 
30 
and i t s acceptance by us an act of self^-inmolation". But when in 
i933» "the schene of an all^India federation becane a reality he 
^ * m ^ ' « P* 214. 
2 7 . Ibi|^ < .^ 
29. Ikl^.t P* 213« 
30. iMX^, P« 249. 
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ll«««ii4 HOT* voelftrou* in hit eondranatlon of this davvlopncnt" 
b«cMJi«t ill hit vl««i« "it porttfidtd an iantdiate p«ril to tho l l f« 
32 33 
and liberty of our nation•• Explaining hit raaetion, ha writett 
«1 wamad tha Mutliai dalagataa. I know that their action 
had oblitaratad the twalva eenturiat of our hiatory, 
daatroyad the vary foundationa of our haritaga and eripplad 
all hopaa of the fulfilment of our odaaion, X bagoad tha« 
to reali ia their raaponaibility bafora Allah and hit Paaool 
and to withdraiN their danand for the Indian Federal Conatitu. 
tion and aak for a aeparate federation of our north>f»eatem 
honelanda". 
But «ihen hit aehene «ias not haedad to , ha thou^t that "Allah 
34 
had aasignad that fateful taak to na* and directed hit full attention 
for propagating the idea of a aaparate hoMoland for the Muallaa i . e . 
Pakistan. Ha drafted ^ow or Never", lii which he proelaimad "tha 
fraadoK of the Muslina fro« thd British^Bania doMlnation, the release 
3S 
of our nation froa Uie bonda of ninc^ltyiaiB". He denoimeed and 
eondaMied the actlvitiaa of the delegataa at the Round Table Conference 
for their atand or the demand of Mtialia hoaieland and aupport to the 
creation of an ail*India federation. Ha denandad 'recognition of our 
Sat inet nationhood in Pakiatan*. on the one hand, and a separata 
creation of "a Federation of India" , on the other. He axolalnad tha 
eonposition of Pakistan in the following words: 
3i« Uia Kattre, op. e i t . , p. 153. 
32. C. Bahaat All , Pakistani The Fatherland ef the Pak Nation. 
op. e i t . f p. 344T 
^ * 111^* • pp.222.23. 
34. Ssa for details X22ld«* PP* 305^. 
39. Ibi^. . p. ai9. 
36. Ibi^.. p. 227. 
37* Ibifi^.. p. 229. 
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"Pakistan it both a Partian and an Urdu iiord. It it 
eoapoaad of lattara takan fro« tha nanas of all our 
hoaialanda • *Xndia* and 'Asian*, that It, Punjab, 
Affhanla (Nerth^Watt Frontiar Prorintt)« Kathalr, Iran, 
Sind (ineludino Kadieh and Kathlanar), tukharittan, 
Affhaidttan and Baloehittan. It naant tha landt of tha 
Past • tha ^ iritually pura and elaan« It tytabolisas 
tha ralifiout baliaft and tha athnieal ttockt of our 
paopla and it ttandt for all tha tarrltorlal conttituantt 
of our original Fatharland. It has no othar origin and 
no othar naaning; and it doat not adMLt of any othar 
intarprat at ion"• 
Bahaiat Ali foundad the Pakittan National Mcivanant in 1933 and 
durinf 1935 and 1937, attablithad propaganda eantras all over tha 
proposad ragions of Pakistan* Whan tha 1935 Act «ias baing discussad, 
R^aiat Ali issuad a cireulax lettar on July 8, X935» frosi cambridga, 
«hleh anphasisad that "GovamoMit of India Bill, based on the Indian 
Fadtral Sehama has created an acute crisis tn the national life of 
Pakittan and hat raised a suprasia issue • an issue of life or death 
3t 
for its national futvra" and hoped full support to the inexorable 
demand of Pakistan • a demand based en justice and equality • for tha 
recognition of its sacred ri^t to a separate national existence as 
distinct froai Hindoostan. He wrote;~ 
*Tha vary basis and content of our national life is 
foundad on fundamentals asaantially different from those 
on which Hindooism livss and prospers. Our aga long social 
system and our ancient national tradition have given ua a 
tivilitttion with a philosophy • a culture, laneuage. a 
literature and an art basically and fundamentelly different 
frcm that of Hindoostan* This is not all. ^  do not 
interdint; ma do not intermarry* Our national customs and 
calenders, even our diet and dresa are different". 
3S. Ibid., p. ato 
39* JU^*» PP* 30X-2 
40* Circular letter issued by Rahmat Ali dated July 8, 193St 
Jeyeker Papers, File lk>* 7S2, 1941.1945, KM, 
U3 
RahMt All •i!4>hatit«d that «9«ofraphleally alto th« land* 
ee^E>riiin« Paklttaii i9m a ••parat* and dittlnet Unit" and vlawad 
that •jMina should flow at 'boundary rlvar* bttwaan Pakistan and 
Hlndoostan". Ha traatod tha Zndo.Paklstan px6blm not as an Intar. 
42 
eoHMmal lasua but as an In tamat tonal problam. 
Tha Idaa of Pakistan had baeoaa eawnon In 1938• and Its araas 
and objaatlvas had baan wall popularlsad by tha prass. Tha matn 
contrevarsy batwaan tha Consrass and tha Ua^ua waa that the forumr 
Inslstad that a eonstltuant asaaably would ba tha answar to tha 
casnunal problas idilla tha lattar rajactad tha fadaral schaaa. 
Abdoola Haroon* Chalman of tha Racaptlon Connlttae of tha Slnd 
Provincial Musllai Laagua Coniaranca hald at Karachi durlno tha sacond 
43 
waak of Ostobar, 1939* said on Octobar 9t-
•Na hava naarly axrlvad at tha parting of tha ways and 
itnlass this preblan (tha Minority problMi) Is solvad 
to tha satisfaction of all* It will ba Inposalbla for 
anybody to tava India froa balng dlvldad Into Hindu India 
m6 Musllai India both placed undar separate fadorations». 
Karoon spoka that as tha majority eantmmlty was determined to 
annlUllata the Individuality of mlnorltlas "I warn tha majority 
eanmmity that If I t doea not eoneede cnir denands* fsachostovdtla) 
h^panlnfs would find an acho In India at wall**, ^elkh Abdul Majtd 
41. Utoa Kaurat op* clt»* p» 195. 
42. C. RahSMt All , Circular dated ^ l y 8 , 1939, op« clt.,NAI. 
43. The Star of ^ndla (Calcutta), Octobar 10, 1938. 
44. I|U*tOetQb«c 19, X93B. See Jlnnah'a Statenant Ibid. . October 12, 
1931. 
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Sindhl tabled • r«tolutlon» Mylng that «Indi« n«y b% divided Into 
two F«d«ratlons v l t . , tha Federation of Muslin Statas and tha 
49 
Pad«ration of non-Mutlin Statas" and alaboratad furthar:-
"This Confarsfiaa tharafora raaoonands to tha AlLJndia 
KusllM Lasfua to davisa a schama of Constitution undar 
liilch MusllB Bajority provineas. MutllM natlva Statas and 
« a a s inhsbitad by a Majority of Musi las »ay attain full 
indipandanea in tha fora of a fsdaration of thair om with 
aaiission to any othar Muslin Stata kayond tha Indian 
Ffontiars to Join tha Fadaration and with such safeguards 
fo^ non»lljslliB ninoritlas as may ba coneadad to tha Wuslla 
• inoritias in tha non.Muslisi Fadaration of India*. 
Tha iboira rasatution was not p99a9di and instead another 
resolution resomnandln^ "to devise a schma of Constitution under 
vihieh Muslins nay attain full indaoandenea was psssad". 
The above resolution for tha f irst tine defined the Hindus and 
the Muslins as two nations and thair respeetive slain for separate 
saXf'detemination* Tha LeaQua was not el ear whether the two nations 
would have their separate or a conmon centre. Sheikh Abdul Majid 
Sindhi MS inclined "to keep the possibility of a comnon thou«h 
l lnittd centre epen* The centre was to administor certain specified 
tAjesttf such ast foreign affairs, dafanes, safeguards for 
nUioflties and the settlenent of disputes betwean the two federations". 
43* H U * , Oetebar U , 193S. 
Iteslin Lesfua, 1940t ^oted in Khalid Bin <^ayeed, Pakistani 
Tha Fomativa Phase. Karachi: Pakistan PublishUiQ House, i960, 
pp. l lS - l i t . 
47. Sheikh Ph&A Majid*s interview, the Pailv Juno (Karachi), 
Marsh S3, ifM. 
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N«ivabt«d« ti«q«t All Kh«n» in hi t presidential addrMt at 
the Meefut Divisional Mttalia Laaoua Confartnca hald on Mareh 29• 1939» 
taidt-
"Itiatavar aehaaa i t finally adopted, i t i t obviout that 
if the Hindut and Mutliat cannot l ive wieably in any 
other way, they tnay be allowed to do to by dividing the 
country in a tuitable wanner . . . f f thit i s done, a 
Itelted and tpeelfle Federation viould not only be easy 
bttt detirable". 
The resolution reveals that nhsy were not seriously conteiRpla. 
tin9 a total division of India. Hhen they talked about i t , they 
apparently eaployed the threat as a plank for bargaining and 
settleaent"* The League found an opportunity of gaining settlement 
with the Congress viAien the Viceroy suspended the federal scheme• 
The League in a resolution of Septenber IB, 1939, denanded ''for i t s 
CQMplete abandoment and urged upon the governaient the need of 
90 
retising and revie«iing the entire constitutional problen de novo". 
Therefore, in Noveaber, 1939, the Viceroy asked Candhiji, Rajendra 
Prasad and Jinnah "to have consultations Mong themselves to formulate 
91 
a programme for co»pperation in provincial and central goveirments". 
The talks produced no rdtult and l^ e^hru commenteds "the British 
92 
Government had deliberately put this problem (conRKsnal) to tha fore". 
48. The Timet of India (Bombay), March 27, 19^ . 
49* C.H. Philips and M.D. Vlalnwrlght, op. c i t . , p. 2S2. 
90. Maurice Gmyer and A. ^padorai (eds . ) , Sneechaa and Dociapenta 
on the IrifliA Constitution. Vol. H , M E l T r l o a i y ? OSBga" 
University Pross, 1957, pp. 488..90. 
^^* The Pioneer (Allahabad), November 6, 1939* 
92. I^icjl.. November 7, 1939. 
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In ^rch« 1939t the Mutlin Uafu« appointed a mall eoonlttaa 
to iiibBit report on vazioQa conatltutional tch«»at. Until Aii9«tt« 
1939» tliara ««re only two tchanat thoaa of Muhamad Tcybal and laNiat 
All, Thraa tehanat davisad by Sayyid Abdul Latif« Sikandar Hyat 
Khan and a ielnt sehaaa of Sayyid Zafrul Haaan and Muhaamad Aftal 
HuMln Qadrl «ara ptit fofward faar eonaidaratlon of the comilttaa. 
Aa the achamaa vMire not aceaptabla to the CanQraaa» the laat affarta 
for aattleaant* inevitably• failed and ^nnah, vary aerioualy, bafan 
to think over the poaeibllity of creation of a aeparata aoverei9n 
Pakiatan axcluaivaly for the Mualisa* 
III 1940, Rahaat All . in a pam>hlat,«rha Millet of lalaa and 
the Menace of Xndianiasi%speka of a federation of tbrae MuallJi Majority 
•tatea viz* Pakiatan (Punjab, Afghaniatan, Kaahnir, Sind and 
Balttchittan), Bant»i*Xalaa (Banoal and AaaaM), and Uananiatan 
(Hyderabad and Daeean). Ha wretat 
*f^ or thia alone would aet the final aaal at our aep^ration 
froi India, inspire the f^ill at and impreas the «ierld ea 
nothing alae fvould*. 
Lord Zetland, the Secretary of State far India, prepared a 
•anoranduB whlc^ oppoaed the poaaibllity of inpoaing on any large 
53. For detaila of ach«Baa see M. Gwyer and A. Appadorai, Vol* I I , 
op* c i t* , pp* 444-49.For aalient featuraa aee Appendixaa I I I , 
IV and V* 
94* Rahnat All,*The Millet ef lalan md the Menace of IndiaaiM*< 
quoted in Rajandra Praaad, India Divided* Boaliayt Hindi Kitaba, 
1946, p. 1B4* 
95* l U ^ * P* i^^ 
Ii7 
••etion of India's pepoiaUon • Mlf^govwmln^ eonttltuHon •fsintt 
its vdsMs md snjolnsd Viesroy Llnlithfon is ssk ths two eoMNViitiss 
that *British could not slXsw any ainority to intsrrupt the coursa 
sf rtfoxBS ••• and that tha British had thair e«fi 'dasidarata' idileh 
96 97 
mist ha saeurad". Tha oiatlinas of tha 'dasidarata' ara as followst-
*(A} AirangaKants for tha dafanca of India as part of the Enpira; 
(i) Security for the sarviea of tha starling debt held in this 
countvyi 
(C) Suffieiant control of tha sarvieas to sacyra their raasonabla 
rights including thair rights to earaars for which they wars 
raemitadf thou^ raeruitMant by tha Secretary of State was 
to and at a fixed data; 
(D) Tha maintenance for sane tiaa at least of the coonarelal 
safafuards in tha existing const!tutient 
(E) Such a position in India as would enable tha British to 
discharge their obligation to the states in so far as the 
states were net incorporated in the new Doaiinlon of India**. 
Ha proclaimed that *provided our desidnrata v«are met to our 
satisfaeti<xn we taould accept a constitution framed by Indians 
98 
themselves"* But Linlithgow had adopted the policy of inactl(M^ as 
desired by Jinnah. Therefore, he continued to insist that for 
constitutional development the Hindus and Muslims ^ould get together 
themselves* He prompted the League leaders "to devise a conatructive 
sch«Be of their own and to present the Muslim League as a formidable 
Opponent of the Congress«• He emphasised that Hinduism and Islam 
56« Una Kaura« op* cit., p« 143* 
97* Ibid. 
98* Zetland to Linlithgow» February 4, 1940, Zetland Collect Ion,NAI. 
99* Utea Kaura, op* cit*, p* 149* 
im 
"MpMswit t«io distinct and separate eivillzatlona and Moraovar ara 
at distinct fita ona anothar in origin» tradition and aannar of U f a 
Ik) 
as ara nations In Buxopa". 
LinlithQDw observad: 
"A constitution must ba avolvad that reeognisas that 
thara ara in India two nations «fho both nust shara tha 
govaxnanca of thHr contnon iaotharland« In avolvinq sudi 
a Constitution, tha Mttslins ara raady to ooi.eparata with 
tha British Govamaant* the CfWfrass or any other party 
so that tha present enisities may cease and India nay 
take i t s place caonQst the great countries of the world". 
cn February 3« 1940« LinllthgoM said to Sikandar Hyat Khan 
that the position of Musliast as naintained by Jinnah, was "unhelpful" 
and "static to a dangerous degree", Fazlul Haq explaining the 
position of JihisliMs, assured hia of his entire loyalty and support 
to the Govemnent sayingt "He was a Muslin firsts always and his 
63 
duty to his coesounity vitm ona vAiich he could not at any stage forget"* 
He cteplained also that the ease of Muslins was not fully and properly 
considered either in India or in England and assured that, he would 
net enlist support of the Congress but expressed willingness to Join 
64 
the Congress ninistry. Referring the ^ s l l a position, he said: 
60. Janil»tid.Din Ahaad (ed«), Sowe Recent Speeches and ^^itines of 
Mr^  Jinnih. Vol. I , Lahoret Ifi.WofiiiyaiS l^sfiraf, 1945, p. Ilf: 
61. Ibid, , p. 119. 
62* ^closure 2 to letter dated January 30» 1940. 19ote of a converse. 
tion between Linlithgow and Sikandar Hyat Khan at Delhi en 
January 29, 19iO. tinlithgow Collectton, ffAI. 
63* Una Kaura, op« cit»» p» 146. 
Note of a conversaticm betwei 
and Faxlul Huq, February 14, 1940, Linlithgow Collection', HM 
64* tween linlithgow and Sikandar Hyat Khan 
U9 
«ni« MMlim w9t9 in lh« eenstant dlfflciaty of b«ln« 
on 111* 6»i9nAv*^ Th«y could not rmaammiA mf r«e«Mlon 
frcB th« present posilion in rogax^ to eonttitutlan«l 
•dv«ie« or piMielf rtjoet ttio prtnclptlo of Hoow Ruio 
or Doainion Status *• 
Linlithgow idvisod Fatlul Haq and Sikandar Hyat Khan that "oo 
lofi9 tha Muallvt adopted a na^ativa attitude and uneonttruetiva 
policyy i t woold be very <U.ffieu|t to make i t untestood in Great 
Britain^ the United States and even in this oeuntry". Thereforot 
Linlithgow advised then to follow a positive attitude preparing a 
positive seheae or an alternative sdisMe for the benefit of l^slins. 
Such eneoarageiRent directly eontrilrated to and resulted into the 
deuand for Pakistan by the UMislin League* 
Linlithgow^ the Viceroy* had aneourafed Annah to adopt a 
positive attitude i«s» positive alternative in favour of the MualUis 
alonsff defining future constitution of India, but Jinnah expressed 
his inability to present in detail nhe considered opinion of his 
colleagues and hiaself on this very iaipertaiit subject" and pleaded 
for sons ti»e to fr«i« his response* Zt reveals that though Linlithgow 
encouraged Jiimah to present an alteznative scheas to the federal 
schene envisaged In the i935 Act* Jinnah was not eager to give details* 
Linlithgow inHsted that negative policy would do hazn to the Huslte 
66 
League and wrote to Jinnaht 
«Xf he and his friends vnnted to secure that the Muslin 
ease should not go by default in the United KinqdoB i t 
65« Una Kaura, op* cit*» p* 147* 
66* Note of en intezview between Linlithgow end Annah, Enclosure 3 
to letter dated February 6« 1940* tr?m Linlithgow to Zetland, 
Linlitheow Collection, NAX. 
wa» r«<lly •sswitUl th«t ih«y thould foxmil«t« th«lr 
plan la th« n««x futur** At th« risk of vnarvlnQ hia X 
WM bound to r«p««t what X had efian tald bafort that 
X was «onvlna«d that It was qulta usalass to appaal 
for stippari in Graat Bxltaiti for a party «hoaa policy 
ma ona of shaar natation". 
Jinnah rapliad that ha would <toAa puiilie at any rata tha 
•tttlinaa of thair poaltlon in tina to anabla hi* to eicplain tha Muslin 
position in Oraat Britain md in India" and found this opportunity 
at tha naatinf of tha Council of AX ML on February 25, 1940, idiara ha, 
appaalinq to tha Muslins to orfanisa thansalvas and to convoy tha 
09 
naaasfa of tha L—^pm to ovary Mualin, saidt 
<9aopla aik na viiat Is our aoal ••« Tha whola quaation 
is vary sinpla* Graat Britain wants to rula India. 
Mr. Gandhi and tha Cengrass want to rula India and tha 
Musaaiaans* wa aay that wa will not lat althar tha 
British or Mr, Gandhi rula the Btuaalmans* He want to ba 
f»aa% 
i^ffflgff ?fffi^i >*ff# ifr»»t im* ^mw^ 
In tha aane week, after tha Lihora AIML aaaaion, at the 
Congress session at Baoifaih in March, 1940, Maul an a Axad reiterated 
the Congress vlawt 
^t was India's hiatorlc destiny that many hunan races 
and eulturea and rallfions ^ouid flow to har, finding 
a hona in har hesDitable soi l , and many a caravan should 
find rast hara ••• Ona of the last of these caravans, 
fAllowing the footsteps of Its predecessors, was that of 
67. Itea Kaura, op« c i t . , p. 149* 
68. JamiUyd-Din (ad.) Sowa Recent Snneehaa and Writinos of Mr.Jinnah. 
op. cit*, p# 132« 
69. Tha Laadar (Allahabad), March 21, 1940. 
th« foltov«rt of Islam* Thtt eamt h*r« and tattlad h*r« 
for good* This lod to a iM«tlno of tho eultttreM>ettrr«ntt 
of two different raees* Like the Canga «wS Anna* they 
flovitd for a «ihile through separate courses« but nature's 
UHBUtable law brought than toeether and joined th«« In 
MQgM. This fusion «as a n'-iable event In history ••• 
Eiivin hondred yesrs of eoc^ non history ha¥e enriched India 
idth our eoMiofi aehleveasnts. Our language« our poetry* our 
literature9 our culture, our art» our dress» our Manners 
m6 sttsteawt the Inniser^le happenings of our dally llfe« 
everythlne bears the staatp of our joint endeavour, this joint wealth i s the herltaoe of our eoasion nationality 
and we do not want to leave It and go back to the tlaie 
when this joint l i fe had net begun ••• The cast has now 
been moulded and destiny has set i t s seal upon It* vihether 
we like ot or not« we h«ire now becoae an Indian nation* 
united and indivisible* Mo fantasy or artificial schwing 
to separate and divide can break this unity, we mist accept 
the logic of fact and history and engage ourselves in the 
fashioning of our fubure destiny* 
It i s apparent that Jinnah, as a shrewed politician* alaed to 
take advantage of the growing rift between the Degress and the 
Gofvenusent* Further, the Day of Deliverance had erected a new gulf 
between the Congress and the Muslin League. After the dissolution ef 
the Congress ainistries, the League took over the seats and gained 
power. Jlnnah strengthened the League's position under the shadow 
ef the sloqan "Xslaa Ui danger" and realised that settlement between 
the Congress and the League was laposslble and^ hence, determined 
to work for achieving Pakistan, a separate hoaieland for Musi las, 
which would be free for their developaent without any interference 
of the Hindus* 
^^h MftOff Sfifl9«^i Mflfft 
By the end of 1936L39, Syed Abdul Latlf» KhallquszaBan, 
70. See for details Jlnnah* s Speech, Appenittx VI. 
%P9 
Sikm4xe Hyat Khan« Professor Syed Zafrul Hasan. Mohawaad Afsal 
71 
Htttain Qadn and Sir Abdullah Haroon put forward proposals for tha 
iP^ffanlzation of the country on the basis of federation, confedaratlMi 
or vlvlteetlon» vhieh wore eontidared by the AIMt 1940 Confarenee 
T2 
at Lahore* Jinnahtpzopoundinf the twwnetion theory, taldt 
^Notwithstanding a thousand years of elose contact, these 
nationalities are as diverfent today as ever* and they 
cannot at any tine be expected to transfoxn theraselves 
into one nation aertly by means of subjecting theia to a 
denocratie constitution and holding thaa forcibly together 
by the uMiatoral and artificial methods of British 
Parliamentary statutes<*• 
73 
Faslul Haqit the Bengal PreBier, said at the Conference* 
"This session of tho All-India Musi i s League eB|>hatically 
reiterates that the scheow of federation embodied in the 
Govsmment of India Act* 193S» i s totally unsuited to and 
unworkable in the peculiar conditions of this country and 
i s altogether unacceptable to Mualia India •• 
74 
On March 23, 1940, he read out the resolutiont 
resolved that i t i s the considered view of this session 
of the All^India Muslin L9*gu9 that no constitutional plan 
would be workable in this country or acceptable to the 
l^sl ins imlets i t i s designed on the following basic 
principtlas*viz«, tliat oeographically contiguous units 
are denareated into regions which should be so constituted, 
with such territorial readjustnents as iray be necessary, 
that the areas in which the Muslins are nunerically in the 
majority as the f?orth.!p?estem and Eastern zones of India 
should be grouped to constitute Independent States" in 
itfilch tha constituent assemblies are autonomous and 
sovereign*'* 
71* S«ndhya C^audhri, ep« cit*, p« 51* 
''' ^ u l « » i « l f l ^ ^'^'^^ 
73. Mm^ ;^lffft^ya^e^ ^^\Y, ^Y 24, 19(4. 
74. $.S. Pirrada, ffffldfUgg. ?f • 5i^l^f|R> Vo i^ i , 1934-1947. Dalhii 
Metropolitan Book Co. Pvt.Ltd*, i9V2t p* 341* 
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*The ad^quat*. effactlva and laandatory safe^uarda ahould 
ba apaelilcaliy providad in the conatltution for mlnorltlat 
In theaa imlta and in tha ragions for the protection of 
thair ralioiottt» cultural, aeononic* political, adniniatra* 
tiva and othar rlffhts and intaresta in eonaultation with 
thami and in othar part a of India «lt«ra tha Maasalnaiia ara 
in a minority, adaquata, affactiva and aandatory aafaciuarda 
shall ba tpaeificallv providad in tha constitution, for 
then «id othar ndnoritias for the protection cf thair 
rali^ioua, cultural, economic, political, adtainiatrativa 
and othar righta and interests in consultation with than". 
The rasolution asserted the demand for Pakistan leaving bahind 
and rwidaring redundant all problens of separata electorates, 
eoB^otite cabinets, resexvatlon of posts etc* 
Jinnah, in his presidential spaaeh, analysing the Hindu-Muslia 
problw, said that it was not of an *lntar-ccxaniunal character but 
•anifastly of an international one* and sugoested that the bast 
•Itexfiative was to *allow the major nations separate homelands by 
dividing India into autonomous states". Aistlfying the demand for 
separation ha emphasised that Hir^ jhiism and Islam ware •'diffarant 
and distinct social orders because they balanced to two different 
raliQious philosophias, social customs and literatures. They neither 
intatnarry nor intardina toQether and indeed they belong to two 
diffavant civilirations". Jinnah argued that "Muslim India could 
not accept any constitution which must necessarily result in a Hindu 
majority govemiaent'^^* He said, *?<^ .uasalmana are a nation according to 
any definition of a nation and they must have their homelands, thair 
territory and their atata* and desired "«(a wish our paopla to 
develop to the fullast our spiritual, cultural, economic, social and 
75. Moin Shakir, Badical Humanist, op. cit., p. 196. 
p0UUeaJl l l f f ill • iMir ^«t m thiiik b«tt Mid in eonton«M« «dth 
•itr otii iiloal«*>* 
Chaudhvy Kh«li^izam«A» viio s«eond«d Jinnah's r««olutloft» Mid 
that at th« Cofiqarass f silatf to reeo^ilae the cause of British 
ifitittenea that India is em nation* the Congress-Laafue diffaraneat 
h«ira baan a^ Qravatad and^  thtia« tha British policyt 'divide m6 rule* 
i t bain^ ttranQthanad for exploitation ot various connunitias af the 
ttibweantinant* Ptattiii^ ferth the demand of Pakittan, he held the 
T7 
Coiifratt ratpentible far a^fravatinQ the tituation farther• Waalana 
Zafar All Khan taid that diiriii# hit association «dth the Congrats 
ha axparieneed that the Confrets was not anxious for fraadcai but 
wanted to suppress the ctlnoritiati and that the Congress had achieved 
i t s strength silth the help of the JMoslin tatgue (during association 
of Gandhiji with the All Brothers and Maulana Abdul Bar! in the 
Khilafat movenant;. Sardar Aurangsab Khan* Leader of the Opposition 
in the Frontier Atsaoibly, thanked the Mutlint living in minority 
provineas for their support to the League* viiich naant freedoai for 
six erores of Muslins* Sir Abdullah Haroon* M.L.A., Central Province* 
said that Hf the Hindus did not treat the Kusliait fairly* the latter 
TB 
would treat the Hindus in the same way as Hitler treated the Sudatans«i 
Abdul Hamid Khan* a Muslin Leader of Madras* said that two and a half 
years Cancress rule had been Instruiental for awakening the Muslins 
and consolidating the League. Mohaoraad Alan* who was an eminent leadar 
mmlmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmm''mmmtmmmfmm»mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmtmmm$mmm i i i i — — i — — » « » « » « M i — — » 
76. S.S. Piriada* Foundations ot Pakistan. Vol. ZI*op.cit.*pp.33T.3B. 
77. IN l»^l^ H*^^ f^fHil^ ey* ^940* Vol. X* op. cit . * p. 313. 
7t. Sandhya aiau{&irl,ap« cit.* p. S4» 
• f th* Cantpmt In PtmJ«¥ and m «(tair«r of Gandhiji, "bli»e<3 tht 
CofifMst «id laid that i t tSnply almad at aatabllthlnf Hindu ^ 
Id thin British India*. 
Tha nationalist Muslias critleisad the Laafua's damand for a 
saparata ha«aland« Bagtiai Abdul Axis, President, nationalist Kusliw 
«oaan*s Association, eharaeterired the scheae aa mlsehievous, 
80 
inpraetieabla and afainst tha Islarelc principles. Azad Maslin Confarenaa, 
viiieli cooprisad various nationalist groups, such as, <*J4iniai.ul.uiaBia, 
All-Xndia Or9anif>ation of Muslin Divines and Scholars, MaJlis-l.Ahraiw 
i^slaa» the Independent Party of Bihar, the Krishak Praja Party of 
Bengal, the All-India Monin Conference, the AnjuBaiwa-.watan of 
Baluchistan and the Central standing Comittee of AlUIndia Shia 
8X 
Conference condennad the partition plan* and did not reeofnise the 
elain of the League to be the only represwitative of all Muslins in 
India. 
82 
Khan Bahadur Allah Bux, the Slnd Preoiier, said: 
*^ Biajority of the Ninety ni l l ion Indian MusUns idio 
fwre descendants of ths earlier Inh^itants of India 
were in no sense other than sons of the so i l . He 
characterised the Pakistan sehene as haxnful and 
fantastic and . . . that i t souoht to create another 
Palestine under British nandate* 
and exhorted the Muslins *to live like brothers in a joint fasdly". 
79. The Indian Annual Reoiater> 1940, Vol. I , op. c i t . , p. 314. 
^ * The Tribune (Lahore), March 29» 1940. 
Bl, Sandhya Chaudhri, op. c i t . , p. 54. 
82* yt^ a Indian Annual Register. 1940, Vol. I , op. c i t . , pp.323-S7< 
lai 
IA«alifi« ^ad d»tcrife«d th« partition S€h«a« »s <te««nlfifl«tt 
Mid ibmadK MMIVI A)»d«l M«Jld» pre«idin« over tht U.p. Asad Mutlla 
Politieai Canf«r«ne«t on Jbly 3i» i940f ropudiatlng the Pakistan 
d«B«idt said: iflo power on earth ean deprive the Wiuallnt of their 
rel i f ion, eultttre and other rifhtt if they thentelves are detemlned 
to Stand on their own legs"* Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan, the Punj^ 
Preniert said: 
nt Pakistan aeans Muslin Rai. I will have nothing to do 
with it* T drafted the Lahore Resolution of the Muslia 
Leafue* but now i t cannot be called rsy resolution because 
the i s s t part idiieh related to a coordinating central 
authority was deleted*. 
Sir Habibur Rahman, President, All-Bongal Krishak Praja Party, 
reinai^edt 
*••• the Mvslisi naiority provinces of India nanely the 
Punjab, the Frontier, Sind and Bengal etc*, had now 
openly turned dowi the Pakistan scheae of Jinnah" and 
<*the proposal was not only absurd, chimerical and visionary 
but also would remain far srsr a castle in the air •• • 
The Indians, both Hindus and Muslims, l ive In a cannon 
Motherland, use the offshoots of a conmon Iviguate and 
literature, and are proud of the noble heritage of a 
eonmon Hindu and Muslim eulturet developed through 
centuries of residence In a conoion land* There i s no one 
aeong Hindus and Muslims who will be prepared to sacrifice 
all this in order to accept %ihat Is demanded by ft, Jinnrf»". 
Haroon said*, (finety per cent of the Muslims are sons of the 
§7 
s s i l | they or their forefathers having embraced Islam from conviction" 
93« The Hin<^ u (Madras), April 8 , 1940. 
84. The Tribune (Uhore), July 21. 1940. 
•6« The Hin^u (Madras), April 4, 1940. 
• 7 . Thf ?!lP<tttllfn T I f l (New Delhi), April 10, 1940. 
Iff 
and h« qaw wanpU of Jlimah, «ho "hailttd frcn a Bhatta £«ntly and 
Sikandar mho balenfed to l^ajput coiBntmity* Ha (Jinnah) eonfassad 
that ha hinaalf hallad Iron a Lohana fanlly". Haroon Infarrad that 
thus tha t«o»natloii Idaa was witnta. Sir Ghulaa Kusain HldayatttllA 
89 
rajaetad tha idaa of Pakiatan outright* Khan Abdul Qalyun dwelmi 
that *Th9 Frontier Provinea vdXl resist the partition of India with 
90 
i t s blood». 
Soon after the Lahore resolution, Gandhiji described tha *t«io. 
nation theory* as tan untruth and N^ru had reacted sharply and 
ftaja^opalaehari had eallad i t a 'nediaaval eiMnei^tion* as i t meant 
91 92 
viviaaetion of India. Ja««harlaX Nahrutin a spaeeh at Allahabadttaldt 
-'^i^ will have nothing to do idth this mad sch<«ia. This 
Wtoia probiaM has taken a fmm easR l^axion and there i s 
no question of sattlemant or naejotiations**. 
Jayakart speaking at the Tilak anniversary aaid on August i» 
1940» regarding the Pakistan daoiand} 
"Its technique i s vary skillf^jl and astute, and i s 
priaarlly intended to areata pMilc anongst the Hindu 
conmunity in the hope that in the panidcy condition, 
Uia Hindus would surrandar more and aiore rights in 
order to avoid tha advent of Pakistan". 
88, Ibid. 
89» Tha Hindu (Madras), AprU 17, 1940. 
^ * Thf Tribune (Lahore), Septetabar 11, 1940. 
•^* The Hin^ (Madras), March 27, 1940t see also Tt^ f Tribuwa 
(Lahore), April 15, 1940. 
92» Thf T r i ^ a (Lahore), April 14, 1940| sea also The Uadfr 
(Allahabad), April 15, 1940. 
93. Jayakar Paper, File No, 711, NAX. 
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94 Qri mother e«c«tlon, in « public ••• i i i i f t Jayikar t«idx 
iTh* reMdf for India M S not vlviMCtlon, but WM ^rMiar 
frattmltaUan and mttual undarttandin^** 
Sardar Ujjal SinQh, Parliafoantary Saerttary to GovanuiMit of 
Punjab* said that •4(halaa would raaltt attrnqpts to divida India" and 
Mastar Tara $ifi^» ai ttia UP Sikh Confarenca hold at Luckn^ w on 
Aj^ll IS, 1940, viamad, "If tha Mualim Laagua wanta to astabli|h 
Pakistanf thay will hava to pass throu^ an oeaan of Sikh blood". 
Stunnad by the ineongruity of tha danand for Pakistan and 
thoekad at tha attltuda and viay of thinking of the people behind i t , 
96 
Jawaharlal Nahru, instead of feeling sorry* vat pleased to say: 
*••• ha VMS pleasady not because he liked i t • on the 
contrary ha conaidarad i t to be the aost insane sugges-
tion •> but because i t very much slnpllfied the problem. 
They were now able to gat rid of the demands about 
proparticnata representation In Xagislatures, services, 
eabinata» etc* ••• (Ha) assarted that if people wanted 
such things* as sugqested by the Muslim League at Lahova, 
than one thing was clear, they and people l ike him could 
not l ive together In India. Ha would be prepared to 
faae all consaquences of i t but he would not be prepared 
to l ive with such people"* 
97 
At Other occasion Nehru said: 
*Wany knots of the Hlndu.l^sllm problem had been merged 
into mf knot* which could not ba unravelled by ordinary 
94. Ihff„?|ftfffm (Calcutta), August 15, 1941. See also The Hindu 
(Madras), August 15, 1941. 
W - The Tribune (Uhore)* April 16, 1940. 
97. The Uadar (Allahabad), April 16, 1940. 
M«thods» kitt tould n—6 an op«r«tion ••• h« would t«y 
oiM thliif vtry frvikly that h« had bagun to conaldar 
thM (MutliM Laafuart) and paopla Ilka hinaalf, aa 
saparata natlona", 
Tha Confiraaa laadara daetdad to aaeura poll i leal fraadoa of 
India aa aarly %9 potalbla preaarvlng tha political unity of at 
larta a part of tha coimtry 99 posslbla and thair eharlshad Idaala 
and laft tha Muallii Laafua for giving up or pursuing I ts damand of 
a saparata hoaaland, 
GandhiJl, uho was daaply palnad and purtuxkad at thesa 
davalopaants, Mrata in tha Harlian: 
K eannet think in taais of narrow Hindu! an or nazrow 
Xslae* X M wholly unlntaraatad in a patchwozk solution, 
India i s a klg eountzyt a big nation eoaaposad of dlf farant 
eulturas* whidi ara tanding to bland with ona anothar. 
aaeh eoa^lamanting tha rest* I oust wait for the compiatlon 
of tha proeasa* I must wait* I t may not ba In my day. X 
should leva to die in tha faith that i t must ecna in tha 
fullness of tiae ••* Pakistan cannot be worse than tha 
foreign doalnation* I have lived under the latter, thoufjh 
not willingly* Xf God so deslrestit* I nay hafts to becoaM 
a helpless witness to the undoing of njy dreaa* But I do 
net believe that the Musliws want to dlaBaaiber India. 
*rhe partition proposal has altered the face of the Hindu. 
Muslim problea* X h«ve called i t an untruth* There can be 
no eoi^prcaiise with i t* At the saae tine X have aald that» 
i f the e i ^ t crores of Musi las desire lt« no power on eerth 
can prevMit i t* notwithstanding ^^>saltloht violent or 
non»vlolent* It cannot eaaa by honourable coaproaiisa"* 
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Gan^ljl further wretet 
*••• if the Congress loses h< e^ and faith «id cones to 
the conclusion that i t aiuat auzrender I t s original 
position for tha purpose of getting a cannon meesure of 
98* The Statesnan (Calcutta), May 5, 1940. 
99. lhii*» '^iilM 6, 1940* 
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afTMowntt i t will ce«s« to b« the povftr i t i t . Today, 
i t i t the th«fti.anehor of India's hop* and faith. It 
will lia nt l l for it« i f i t refused to isove away froB 
i t s moorinftt whtthar i t i t tn a ninority or a aaierity". 
Ha wrote afaln in April» 1940: 
<Unlats the rett of India wlahat to enfage in internal 
fratricide, the othert «flll have to tubnit to the Mutltn 
dictation^ i f the MiMliat will retort to it* I know no 
non^violant nethod of mapalling the obedieiMe of e i ^ t 
eroret of Mutllnt to the will of the rett of India, 
howavor.. powerful a najority the rest of India hat. Vfe 
are at pretjDt a Joint fanily* Any nearer nay claim a 
divition».*W 
and 
*rhe tratt Majority of ttotllmt of India are converts to 
Itlan or are the dascendantt of convertt. They did not 
liecoaio a t^arata nation at to^t aa they bocane converts. 
A Bencfali Mutlim tpeaks the tane tongue that a Bengali 
Hincta doetf eata the tame food and has the tame antutenentt 
at hit Hindu naifhbour* They drest al ike. I have often 
fotmd i t difficult to di t t inoui^ by outwiard tlan between 
a Bengali Hindu and a Bengali Ktutllm. The time j^ ennmenon 
i t obtervable more or less In the south among the poor. 
who constitute the mattes of India . . . Hindus an<4 Vusllmt 
of India are not two nationt* Thote wihoaUSod has made 
onct man will never be able to divide"*'*^ 
^ t a man of non-violence, I cannot forcibly ret i t t the 
propoted partition if the Motllmt of India really int ist 
upon i t . But I never csn be a willing party to the vlvitee-
tion . . . For i t meant the undoing of centuriet of work 
dono by nuaberlett Hindut and Mutlimt to l ive together 
at one nation* Partition meant a patent untruth* My viiole 
toul rebelt againtt the idea that Hinduitm and Itlam 
repretent two antagonittlc culturot and doctrinet . . . But 
that i t my belief. I cannot thrutt i t down the throatt of 
Delhi: Minlttry of Infosmation and Broadcatting, Government 
of India, New Rev. •dn,, 1960-63, Vol* V, pp. I$au34. 
101. llLy«# PP* 334»35. 
102* Ibid*, pp* 336«3T. 
xn 
th« Musi Ins viio think that they or* a dlffarant nation. 
I rafyta» hoiMV«r, to balicva that th« aifht crores of 
MusliBt «dll My that thay hava nothing in eoaaon with 
their Hindu and othar hrathran* Thair aind ean only ba 
knoiii by a raf arandui aada to than duly on that elaar iaaua. 
Tha conto^platad eonttituant asaaably ean aaaily daeida 
the quaation*. 
Jin MasaaleSf a scholar of Indian nationaliia* observed that 
•tha MttslijR LaaQUo Resolution was not vdLdaly accepted seriously 
•van by Muslim Intellaetuals and laadars* much lass by middle class 
103 
and masses". Huah Tinker says: "Soma British off icials welcomad 
104 
this (Pakistan) plan •« means of checkmating Congress demands". 
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Coomantinci on tha Lahore resolution* the Statesman «rrota: 
"Partition, we have to recognise, i s beconlng a live 
issue* Zf India receives Dominion Status, partition 
seems the inevitable result in view of the attitude which 
tha Muslim community appears disposed to adopt. If that 
really represents their position neither the Congress 
nor the Hindu Uabasabha would be able to hold them. There 
mould probably be fighting* but in any case there would 
be partition. The situation would be further complicated 
by othar facts. Tha Congress resoluttan repudiatea 
association with Great Britain and aims at severing 
economic links* and tha most vocal section of the Congresst 
the Leftists* demand a new economic orientation «id 
affil iation with Soviet economy* while the Rightists are 
in economics purely reactionary and talk of reversion 
to the spinning wheal* and vil lage economy to replace 
national industry. The Muslims on the other hand propose 
that their independent Northaxn and East am federation 
shall be penanently allied with Great Britain and firea 
from fads either about the spinning wheel or the dictator^ 
ship of the proletariat. Actually at tha back of their 
103. Jim Wasselos* WaUon^Usm of< ^ e Indian SySS^nt^pent; AQ 
In^ro<toctorv History, yeibournet weison. 1972. p. ib l . 
109. The Statesman (Calcutta), March 26* 1940. 
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Binds i s proHatoly the intontion of naklng an •aty ai«al 
of the oUior half of India, ttfiila i t i s busy with tha 
qoavrai liatwaan tha tpUmars and the Marxist•• and 
aatabiiahinf an Xslanie tttpirt to ba a glory ot tha 
nodam «orid"« 
Itit fitti&tiitt SS2ig|fD «»>tat mx. Jlnnah has ra.establiiiiad 
tha raign of chaos In In<*ia». Awri^ a 8agar Patriltf eontldarad tha 
107 iOB 
Lahora ^asolution an 'ahaurd a^aita*. Advance abservadt 
<Tha ehlld, Mr, Jinnah hat ba90ttan» la alraadv daad, 
a t i l l ha hvfs i t i f onty ha can tharaby spita tha Con^raaa 
by proelaininQ to the vforld tha dittinity between the 
Hindua and the Muslins in India«• 
Hotana ^in^ eonmented that ^T, Jinnah i s an enemy of Indian 
fraaioi". J3^ Waaptfr Tisias wrotei *^e two-nation theory advanced 
by Jinnah was the erown and eulnination of the eoamunallstic attitude 
so elaborately built up by the one time ambassador of KindUiJW»slln 
unily** T)2£ teader coounented: mx, Jinnah* s renedy i s worse than 
the disease and that i t will tend to areata Sudetenland all over the 
IXX 
country**• pt^arat observed: "There i s talk of confliet but no effort 
for yaityt there axe Instruetions to how slavery inay be peipatuated 
112 
but Uierc i s no hint as to how freedom may be achieved". 
106. The Manchester Cuardian (Manchester), AprU 12, 1940. 
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Tli« Ifit«Ulf«ne« R«portt from Bombay infox««d th« Gov«xniMnt 
that Jinnah*t Pretldtntlal Address at Labors Sssslen "was ssvsraly 
XX3 
erit iclssd by all axeapt thras pro^Leafus Mualisi papsra". Hia aehssia 
«aa charaeterlred as *•. . Impraetleabla and disaatreus to tha paopia 
of India ineludifiQ tha Mttallsis theasalvas ainea t t atrika at tha 
vary root of national ualty of India". Koedlass to atsphaalsa that 
Jtnnah was honourad and oraatad with tha slogan of 'Qaid-a«\saBi 
Hndabad* and a aong: «Willat ka Paahan hat MuhaBaad Alt Jlnah" 
waa vmq in hit prasaneo. 
Dasplta parvaaiva praas eGnnants« Jlnnah paralated In his 
dasand for P^ddstan, bacaasa he was backed by lluirhaad» the Undar-
Saeratary of State* and Lord Zetland, the Secretary of State for 
Xndlat who aald to Khallquszaman and Abdul Rahnan Siddlqi, in March, 
119 X939f that the Government would accede to a separate Mus] la state* 
Furthar, JinnaA had taken the Viceroy into his confidence, who 
dateribed the pdcistan proposal as a *prepoatarous elain*, Tha 
Biotlva behind the proposal for creation of Pakistan seems to lay in 
Jlnnah*s anxiety for attaining a t i t l e of the Father of Pakiat«) 
like M^ataa Gandhi as the Father of the Nation in India. The proverb 
eoaas true that "^ wo kin«|S cannot l ive In a country and two poora 
t«l alaep peacefully under one bed-shaet «• Jlnnah thought that he 
X19, Ibtd. 
XX4. Hone Poll . X8.3.X940, Fortnightly Reports for 2nd half of 
March, 1940, 17AI. 
XXft« C. Khaliquxzaman, Pathway to Paklatan. Londom Orient Lononana, 
X96X, p» 2X1. 
Xi6. l | ! | i .» p. 234. 
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emmet l ive over the h««d of Candhlji} tli0r«fer«« he created 
PAlttan for the MtislUi aejorlty provineet, vtiile the i^sllKt in 
other i^rts of India preferred to l ive in India and eppeved the 
Lahore resolution* They knew ^ a t "it weuld not hrinf peaee hut 
•word* The Mueliat in India would raise the cry of oppression at 
the hMids of the Hindus and the Hindus in Pakistan would raise a 
siniiair eryt and there would be retaliatory wars* Instead of peaee 
and bamony there would be a9gresslon of one state acainst the other 
and the sub»eontinent would for ever remeln exposed to third^party 
intervention. The creation of Pakistan would be detrimental even 
to yie best interests of the Ktaslims, for i t would permanently 
U7 
divide tfid weaken then". 
C$andhiji*s statements impressed a great majority of people • 
the Hindu •nd SAuslim masses alike as they were wedded to democracy 
and nen»viol«ice. Hie Pakistwi idea was favoured by ten per cent 
of Muslim population eomprisinf only of the landed groups and the 
Artirffs> «hOt as w» have seen earlier, wme the important elements 
in the Itaslim Leafue and were opposed by the third element, the 
llomins etc* As the first and the second elements v«ere l e s s , Jlnnah 
was not very confident to secure a decisive verdict In favour of 
Pakistan, but hoped that the two elements, bein^ in power, would 
dominate over the third element, mhich was in majority, by usinf 
their pwrsonal influence. But the Viceroy's and Amery*s statements 
of August, 1940, t i l ted the favour of most of the Muslims in favour 
of the demand* 
U7« CH* Philips andH.D* utainwright, op* c i t . , pp* aDA.aD9. 
lai 
Th« Vie«rof t«ids 
n% fott ufJMioyt tayinf th«t thty (Hit W«jatty*t Govtm. 
•tfit) cotad net eont«apXat* th« tr«ntf«r of th«lr 
prvtMit r«tpoftflMliti«t for th« p««e« ami walfcra of 
India l e «ny tyttan of Qorammtnt wlieM authority i t 
divattly danitd hf larft and powarfal oloaontt in tiio 
Indian national l i fo nor eould h% a party to tlio eooreion 
of tticli alonantt into tulmitsion to tueh a govamaont "• 
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ABory* ancouraginf tha Pakittan propotal» taid: 
•The ferwott anonf thata altaantt ttandt th« ^raat 
MutiiB ccaBunity. ninoty million ttronf and eonatltutln^ 
a naiority both in nerth-iiattsm and north*aastexn tndia, 
kitt ttattarad at a ninority ovar tha «hola tub^eontintnti 
In relifiottt and toeial outlook, in hittorie tradition 
and eulturot tha difference between then and their Hindu 
fellow countrynen qeet at deep* i f not deeper than any 
tii i i lar difference in Europe*. 
The British policy was to encourage the Muslim League to at 
to extract help In their war efforts, with this view, Llnlithfow 
120 
wrote to Zetland; 
^y f irtt raactlon i s , I confess, that t t l l y as the 
Vutllm tchame for partition i t , i t would be a pity 
to throw too much cold water on i t at the m'^ nent, 
thouQ^ clearly, one cwnot accept i t or associate 
ourtelves w i^ i t" . 




l i s . Ibid. • pp. l^l^B, 
119. Ib f^>>. p. 268. 
lao. Frois Viceroy to Secretary of State, April 6 , 1940, Linlithgow 
collection, Microfiln, No^  16, MAT. 
121. Tele^ran No. 930-S, from Viceroy to Secretary of State, 
June 10, 1940, p. 196, NAZ. Alto tee Telofraai from Secretary 
of State to Viceroy, June 30, 1940, p. 192, ^M. 
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"It r«fB«ins as ImpArtant •• •vwr that tlia fullatt 
wtifht thould JM fivan to th» Mlislta posit ion ilian 
thafr assistansa and support i s sa atsantial ta us 
ketb froB tho ai l i tary point of viaw iB9 thay providad 
at tha BOMnt 60 par cent of tha amy) and bacausa of 
posaibla ra^tion in othar Mttaltn eountfiaa<*« 
Tha Viaaroy» Linlithgow, howavar, fait that tha schaaa waa 
•ora a bargainInf eountar* Ha wrota to Zatland: 
*Jinnah haa put forward the sehana In ordar to show 
that tha Mitslias ha¥a a eonstructiva schMia of their 
a«ai| to offsat iha axtrtna Congrass elalns to indepandenea 
«id the eontantion that tha Congress i s the mouthpieca 
of Xndia; and that a constituent assambly on the basis 
of adult auffraga i s the only machinery for deciding 
future prograas", 
Tha Secretary of State, 7etland, c<^sidarad tha aehaiia 
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praetiealty void. He mentioned i t in a telegram to the Vlceroyt 
«? wonder whether Jinnah has ever contsfl^lated how 
tha resources of their Worth-west unit v«ould find the 
revenue for an army that could hold the frontier aoainst 
Afghanistan, let alone "Russia, and how does he contemplate 
Ncnrth-West India and Bengal working together. Pakistan 
would mean the beginnino of endless c ivi l war in India •• 
At the C«C meeting in April, 1942, C, Hajagopalacharl openly 
aecepted the demand for Pakistan of the l^ uslim League, but as no 
othar mMibar supported hin, he resigned and propagated tha acceptance 
of Pakisttfi, whid) atrengthanad the clain of the League, and, in 
due course, the country was partitioned* 
The Madras aotnual session of the l^slim League was held in 
JL22. Telegram No* 917-S, froa Viceroy to Secretary of State, 
April 6 , 1940, p. t 3 , HAI, 
123* Talagram frcn Saeretary of State to Viearoy, December 13, 1940, 
"Icrofllm Wo. 7, p. 245, N'T. 
April 9 1941* Th« L««f4« Mwndcd I t t eonttliutlon and adopted th« 
Lalier* resolution with slight wionaBonts o ono of th« ai»t and 
124 
otejoeit of tlio All«Xndi« Mutllm L««fu« and in th« yo«r« to COMO, 
Pakistan h%tm9 tha foal af tha MuallM Laafua. 
v« have pointed out earlier that on Fetouary 3, 1940, Linlithfew 
had said to Sikander Hyat Khan that the position of Muslins, as 
naintained by Jinnah was "unhelpful" and ••static to a dangerous 
decree" and Linlithfow had assured his help, and Jinnah had assured 
to strwDQthen the position of the ^ a l i n Leacfue by preparing «i 
alternate scheme to the 1935 Act* with •anifest pro^rwnea in the 
interest of the Muslins* Further* Zetland, on December i:^, 1940, had 
also expressed detd»ts as to how Jinnah would be able to find ade^ate 
resources in the HWP and he hed antleipated the be^innin^ of an 
endless c ivi l war in India. Jinnah was seised of all these aspects 
of the pr(A>lens of the pr<»:>osed area of Pakistan, which vias quite 
backward economically. He had also to convince all sects of Muslins 
in British India ef the genuineness of the Pakistan demand, for 
enlisting their support* It foes to the credit of Jinnah*s capability 
and farsifhtedness that he fouc^t successfully on al l these fronts* 
and eonpleted the *Flve Year ?>lan* for the revival, reorfanlsation 
and revitallsation of the Muslin League in 1941 successfully. 
First , to revitalise the Leafue*s naehinery through the lenfth 
and breadth of India, he orfanlsed r^rovinclal Comnlttees, and dlvicted 
194* Khalid Bin Sayeed, Pakistani The Fomative Phase. Karachit 
Pakistan Publishing House, 1 9 ^ , p. 124* 
•Mh provlRct into diirlsiont (Ibr inttanctt Bo«k«y was divided into 
four divitientt northArn, etntral, toutham and tha eity of Bonkay) • 
Divisions wora sub^dividad into districts (for instanca Nertham 
Division of Bonkay eon^risad of Ahnadabad, Kaira, Paneheahal* Broaeh, 
Stirat and Thana) • Bi^ eitiat wara dividad into wards (for instanca 
tha City of Boabay had a i ^ t wards) • Branehas in tha wards v«arc 
eallad Primary Mtslin Leafuas. Mavbarship of not Mora than ona Prinary 
MttSliM Laagua was allawad. Raprasantativas of Prinary Laafua foraad 
tha District Musila Laafua* Tha District Laafoa alactad aanbars to 
foani tha Provincial Miislia Laafua. Datails of ntnbar of alaetad 
««shars» mlas for aaiUiarshipt alaetiont conduct of aaatinfs, alaction 
of of fiea baararst aaintananca of accounts ate* wara coaiprahansivaly 
fra»M« 
Tha fTOMin^  stranoth of tha Loafua maoiharship nay ha assassad 
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8»000 • 10,000 
in aaeh district 
5,90,000 
3,30,000 
adult aala Muslin 
• 
129» CH. Philips and M,D« wain«ri#it, ^* c i t . , pp. 267.68. 
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In i939« a dvpuUtion of th« Mutlii Majority ProvliiMt tourH 
tiM Unltad ProvinetSf <oir«r«d 3,934 K I I M and addr«t««d 64 atatlnft. 
Abdul HashiSf th« S«er«tary of tha Bangal Provincial Musi in Laaftiay 
raportad in tha 1944 Anmial Raport that "tha L^^^9 had baeoaa a 
*ravolutionary* and *•««• navanant' and had panatratad into rural 
127 
Bangal*, Ha eoneludad tha fi^ wra of naaibarahip "axeaadad tha mmbar 
aw«x scorad hy «iy orfanization in the provinea not axeludinf tha 
13B Cantrata** viilah abetit VMt allaf ianea of tha Mualiaa to th« Laafua. 
To adueata Kutlin opinion in favour of tha Laafua, Diatrict 
and Provincial Confaraneaa wara hald and fivan idda puhlieity throo«h 
MaaliB nawtpapara and distributing laaflatt* To orfaniaa tha profraMas* 
tha Central and Provincial laadara axtanaivaly tourad tha country* 
k saparata dapartnant of Xnfomation, publicity «id propafanda 
waa craatad tc collect inf omation about tha aidating nawapapars 
in various lanfuagast to publiciia Laafua's actlvitiaa and to eentast 
na«f afanciaa* Na«f afaneias wara claasifiad aa SyapathatiCt Neutral 
and Oppaaition* A nunbar of propagandiats, praachara and apaakars 
Mara trained and audlenee were claasifiad as educated, literataa, 
unadueatadi urbanp rural» induatrial* trade and tribal groupa. The 
The publidters were grouped ss orfaniserSf woxkers, folUviers, 
inactive synpethizarat nautrala, inactive oppoaitionlata and hoatilaa* 
Paid prapsfandists ware appointed and uhola ti«e workers lived at 




g^gj— «Ml t^o— HlUty ItSltt* l»«*i^ M •uit««kl« llttratur* an toeial • 
political» •daeatlonal and ethar nattara. Traeta «id kroehuraa 
wara ia«iad liy tha cantral ef flea* raadUif roeaa and lUrarlaa vara 
toppllad idth Laafua lltaratura and popular aonfs ««ara «rlUan and 
tarvieas of professional nualelana wrara aequlrad for racltlnf tha 
aonfa* Tha propafanda naehlnary was kaekad bf tha praas, Tha Miiallnt 
prodiiead a faw Urdu papars and tsaOUat l!l8i »<« U t t Sii iDlSU i» 
Bnfllah, fren Calcutta* 191th tha halp of Taphanl* a bualnaaa nafnata* 
Jiwiah tumad tha r>»^ laaJtlv (I>alhl) Into a datly to support tha 
Laafue's causa* 
Jlrnidh ortanisad Muiilln National Guarda and provldad than 
with unifoms* Tha Laa«ua*a Sacratary aayst <niia unlfom ma Intandad 
to five than a unlfondty of dross and only the prallnlnariaa of 
tha military fomatlon parade tiare sou^t to ba taufht to faellltata 
129 
the refttlatlon of their movaaents*. Tha purpose of the Guards 
was "to craata In then a aplrlt of service and aaexifice and to shapa 
then into a disciplined body of enthusiastic selfless workers for 
130 
the social* eeononic and political uplift of the masses. The Dlatrict 
Laafuaa had to recruit younf man no teach then a coda of morale* 
to anQaoa then In beneficial activities like the spread of literacy 
and keep then attached to the Leafua by provldlnf for then healthy 
sports and timmt ••• The national guarda on different occaaiona 
131 
parfoxmad 'axeallant aervicea' •••". 
129. Ibid' • P' 269« 
130. Ibid., p. ^0. 
ill. Ibid. 
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Aft«r 1941* Jinnsh t t» t«d hit 'Stt^md Plv* Y»«r Plan* e«ll»tf 
*th* d«|»«rtm«ntt of nattonal lif* of Mutiin Xfidi«*» which laid 
liiCM»t«d M ^ a t i t on th« educational, social and ae^oBte uplift 
•f tha Muslins* Tha objaet of tha Sacond Plan though eovarad *Muslln 
India* in tha British India, but actually all tha afforts and 
vatourcas viara diractad towards the proposed area of Pakistan, «hieh 
was aainly africultural but industrially haekward and the Muslins 
Isf^ed behind thoir sister eoniaunity* Jinnah ancourafed Muslin 
businosassn to establish heavy industries, uhieh would open new vistas 
for workers and labourers and new prospects of enploywent to educated 
youth* on July 4 , 1943, Jinnah, addressin§ the Baluchistan nuslin 
Leaeue Conference, said: "So long as a nation i s weak econoalcally, 
134 
i t cannot hope to win the battle of l i f e* . At the ML Karachi Session 
in Dscenber, 1943, Jinnah appointed a Planninq Comnittae eonsistlnf 
•f technicians, econonists^ nen of eoBmerce and practical businecsnan 
"to exawinc the condition of India, particularly of *the Pakistan 
area*, with a iriew to preparinf the Muslin *to participate in the 
natiohal devalepnents in the directions of cooMrcial end efricultural 
expansion, and induatriali«ation, and be ready for a ^ioantic and 
ce-ordinated drive in the field of eeononie reconstruction, and in 
iSS 
the pest-war reconstruction*. 
132* Janil«iid.Din Afasiad (ed*), fpif Rf^ent gofi^iyy yid wr^t^f 9f 
Mr. Jinnah. Vol. 1, op* d t . , pp. 349.93. 
133* I^id.. Vol. I I , pp. 7, 17, 2B.29. 
134. Ibid, . Vol. I , p. 922. 
139. CH. Philips and M«D. wainwri^t, op. c i t . , p* 270. 
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If ih« CcfifTAts Md i ts Tatat and Blrlatt the Ua«tta had i t s 
Xtp^anlt and Adanjaat «iho took part In tha aeonomle davelopnant of 
Mtt*lte India* Zn i943« Jinnah dacidad to aatabliah a Fadaration of 
MiiallB Ghaa^rt of Coanarta* and Numr Rahaan, tha Saeratary of tha 
CaXcittta Mttftlltt Chaaihar of CBaBi«rca» was appolntad ita Orfanltint 
Saeratary. Tha Fadaration «as aatabllshed in MM4. On April 9. i949, 
Jinnah wMta to Zapahani to axpadita holding i t s naatin^. Tha 
Fad«ra%ion hald it« first aaatin^ on April 2M» 1949» and siappad iq» 
i t s proftannat. Jinnah wfata to Zspahmi on May 6» l$45i^ 
^ hooa that you oaopla raalixa the itrfaney and tha 
istportanea of ^ t i l i i India niAinf evary affort to nake 
up the Itaaay* mhat wa wnt It talflata vrorkert and 
deeds and not aare nerds and thouflits 9n6 spaeehas". 
Jinnah anaouraQad the creation of the IMusltm Conaerelal Bank, 
which WM incorporated in C l^^ utta in J^ly» 1947« vdth an authorisd 
capital of three crores of rupaes« and launched the Mtilianmadl 
Staaaship Coapany viith the help of the Hahibs. In 1946, Jinnah, 
hacklnf a project of Orient Airways omad and operated by Musilas, 
purchased a share for Rs* 20,000, while fixing the value of the shara 
137 
as low 9* Rs.9/* for the poor Kusllms* 
In 1944* an Education Coealttaa was appointed for the presarv^ 
tion, fostering and preaotion of Xslanie traditions, culture and 
ideals and «enaral wall^heinf of the Musi las* The Com l i t ea ^apolnted 
various other sUh»eonaittaes, tha priaary and secondary dducation 
135. Ibi^., p« 271* 
137. Ibid. 
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•oMiit t t** the w»Bm*s •ditcaiion M m l t U t f U M t««ehtr«* traininf 
eaMiitt«a» tli« h l^ar tayeation eaMltUa* and tha sclcR«a aducation 
eoMlUaa. 
CHAPTER IV 
M^SSlOSI^SSSi I qiBAncH OP PAKisrAW 
L«xd LinllthfOWt «ft«r inUrvl««iinf •keat f i f ty Xndltnt, 
Ineludifif Gandhit Nahru and Jiimah, had itsutd a statement on Oetokar 17, 
i939t raitaratinf that Doainion Status IMS tha faal oi the British 
policy and that tha 1935 Aet would he opan ta nodifieation fivinf full 
waii^t to the opinions of minorities* Also ha propoaad Hha estahlish-
Bant of a eonsultative ffaup, representatiire of al l najor political 
pcrtiaa in British India and of the Indian Princaa» ovar «hleh tha 
GavaxnoxuGenaral would hittsalf preside % which tha Conarass eondawnad 
2 
and called upon tha Con«rats Ministries to resiffi* Tha Minlatrias 
rasi«nad hatwaan Octohar 27 and NovAOihar 19, 1939* and adopted tha 
policy of non»eooperation» Gandhiji oppaaad to taklna any axtrsRia 
ttaps causlnf ambazratsnant to tha Govemaant durinf the war and 
statads *wa do not soak our Indepandence out of Britain's ruin* That 
3 
i s not the way of norwviolence", and ttahru ohaerved: «ronareas i^leh 
had haen on the verfo of c ivi l diso^dianee could not think in tarns 
af my such movement inhila the very axittenca of free Eneland hunt In 
halanca". 
W - . • • • . 1 . • . • • 
1. Sir Befinald Ca"Pi«»j» RfPrKgft tt¥ ^"^iJiS^t^fmlT^^S if^ 
India. Madrast Oxford Univarsity Press, 1944, Part II: Indian 
raXfias, 193(-1942, p. 217. 
2. See for details PattaWii B. Sitaramayya, t^ JitPgY ff.^he Indian Nf^|yn| 
Conarass, Vol* I I , Dalhis S. Chand and Co., 19&9* pp« iaB.41. 
3. ^frilan (Ahmedahad), June 1, 1940, Vol.VIII, p. 148. 
4» Jawahaxlal Nehru. The Diacovarv ^ India. Bomkay; Asia Publlshlnf 
House, 1969, p. 433. 
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On tlM otti«r hand* ill* Mtitllii L^a t^t*, ^•ith«r acespted nor 
r«j«€tdd the Vleftroy*t ttat«iMntt but a^ed for further discussion and 
9 
elarlfIcatlon% The Leagua comianded the assurance of giving welQht 
to the Interests of the nlnorlties and eondaianed the amendment of 
the Federal part of the Act «id» on the Mhole« demanded that the whole 
constitutional problem ^ould be considered afresh. After the Congress 
had resifpned offices^ the Confress Provinces viere taken over by the 
Governors and the Viceroy bag«n *to lean more on the support of the 
Muslim League *«• With the Congress Ui the wilderness and Jlnnah*s 
hands e<msiderably strengthened* waverers among the Muslims be^an 
trickling into the League. For all practical purposes Jinnah was qiven 
a veto on further constitutional progress and. adriot politician that 
he wast he made the very most of the situation**. 
The Congress, at the Ramgarh session, held on March 19 and 20, 
1940» presided over by Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, reiterated its demand 
for "cofl^ Dlete independence". By the mid->June, 1940, there was a radical 
7 
ehange in the attitude of Gandhiji. On June 15, 1940, he wrote: 
«rhe Muslim League Is frankly communal and wants to 
divida India into two parts ••. Thus for the present 
purpose there are only two parties « the Congress and 
those who side with the Congress, and the parties who 
do not. Between the two there is no meeting ground 
without the one or the other surrendering its purpose". 
5. B.C. Majtmdar, Stmaqle for Freedom. Bombayt Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 
1W9, p. 627. 
6* V.P. Menon, The Transfer of Power in India. Borabay. Orient Longmans, 
1957, pp. 69-70. 
7* Sir Reginald Coupland, Part II, op* cit«, p* 242. 
M6 
Th« artiel* of Gandhlji arous«d the suspleiont mm^ numtrout 
MtttliBS that tht Congress Raj ««s really a danger to the future of 
Mutlims as a dlstinet social identity* Conse(|iiently, Stkandar Hyat 
lQiaR« laadar of the aodtrate seetlon, lost his inf luanee in the Musi la 
Laafisa and the League on Jwm 19 and 16, 1940, endorsing Jlnnah*s 
policy invited hin to proceed with bis neerotiations wdth the Viceroy 
8 
and resolvedt 
flo other neoiber of the Committee should negotiate «rith 
Congress leaders without Mr* Jinnah*s persilsslon. Nor 
should Moslems serve on m§it Cennlttses pendlnf further 
Instructions froei Mr* Jlnnah"* 
Thus, the diallenge of Gandhiji md Jinnah*8 response thereto 
ensured that *tbe two nation theory was to be fully applied in t e n s 
9 
of constitutional arithmetic*'* 
by 
Further»/the end of June, 1940, Geznany attacked massively 
and Norway, Denaaxk, Holland, Belflun and France had collapsed and i t 
was apprehended that Britain would also shortly follow suit* In view 
of the intemMional situation, the Confess decided to extend 
conditi(Mial support to the Govexnment in the war efforts. Gandhiji 
opposed 1jndla*s participation in the war. *^ o him the Issue was one 
of pacifism, «id not oi India's freedom", while the remoress President 
Maulana Azad, like many others, declared that Hhe Indian National 
>• U^y** P* 243. 
9* Ibid. , pp. 242-43 
J.4? 
C0nqtt9»9 «Mis not • Ptfcifitt orfantMtlon but on* for aehievifif 
10 
India's frft^don*. Gtndhlji was opposed also on the question of Council 
ontryt «hlio tha CMC advisad tha Con^ratsawn to aeeapt tha Minlttry 
on eartain conditions* Tha CMC at i t s RWdtinf in Dalhi from Jtily 3 to 7» 
i940, roitaratad i t s danand for eoa^ l^ata indapandanea of India and 
proposad that "as an ianadiata s t ^ in §ivinf affect to i t a provisional 
National Govammant i^oold ba constituted at the Centra" and assurad 
to throw *its full viaifht into the affort for the affactive orfanisation 
of the defence of the eoiaitry" and tiuhole-heartad co-operation in mm 
and ttcnay* Tbus» Uia Confrass aec^tad the use of violanee in plaea 
of non-violenca for dafence purposes. The C^noress offer was based on 
cartain conditions i*a« sattin« up salf*Qovammant in tha provineas 
and Pzt>viaional Govammant at the Centra* 
Tha GovamfMHnt did not accept the condition and took i t as a 
•^rica* dan t^idad by the Conoress far extending help to the British in 
tha War. Lord Llnlithfow, considarinf the Con^ ras*^  help no more 
indispensablef turned his favour towards Jinnah» who had expressed 
desire to cooperate the Govammant in the war efforts. 
iO. A.K. Azad, India Wins Fraadom. Calcutta: Orient Longmans, 1959, 
pp. 33.3MI. 
lU Sir Hefinald Coupland* Part I I , op. c i t . , pp. 239-40; also 
Pattabhi B. Sitaranayya, Vol. I I , op. e i t . , p. 197. 
12. Home Poll. 4/17/1940, Fortnightly Reports, Govemiaant of India, 
MAI. 
13. Linlithgow Collection* Microfilm No* 16, Telegram No. 2lS2, froa 
Viceroy to Secretary of State, June SB, 1940, p. 183, HAIs 
<|uotad In SanAya Oiaudhri, (^yidhi and th^ Psrt|nop..9f ^^H^P New Dalhl: Sterlinf Publishers Pvt.Ltd., 1984, p. 69. 
Churchill replaced Ch«Bl»«rlain as Prima Minittar and Anar^ ' 
took Qfvar froM Lord Zatland as Sscretary of Stata for India. Chyrehill 
dadarad that tha Atlantic Ctiarter appllad to tha Europaan nations 
and net to India* Thus, Churchill mada It clear that ha would not 
relax or 9iva vp control over the British dependencies or possessions* 
Thf Auyjist peftaya i^^ on 
To break the political deadlock, the Viceroy, Lord Llnllthfow, 
onee SQain declared, on Aufust 8 , 1940, Dominion status as the foal 
of the British Government and instead of eonstltutino a National 
Govarranent, provided for the expansion of Viceroy's Bxecutlve Cauncil 
by including sosie more Indians and setting up a representative body 
after the war to frame a new constitution lor India. The Declaration 
appeased ^ e Muslims ensuring that the British Government would not 
»qT»9 to "any system of Government whose authority i s directly denied 
14 
by large m6 powerful elements in India's national l i fe" , that I s , no 
constitutional scheme was acceptable to the Government unless and 
until the sane was agreed to by the Muslin Lesgue. Thus, the GovemmMit 
had p«rfacted a knodk-out blow at the Congress declaring i t s "detexmina-
15 
tion to crush that organization (Obngrass) as a whole" due to antipathy 
to the khadi.clad, vegetarian, jail-.going Congressmen who were the 
14. V.P* Menon, op* c i t . , PD. 9 1 » 9 2 . 
15* B.^, Nanda, Wahatma Gandhi. London^  George Mien t Unwin Ltd., 
1965, pp. 9L.9^r 
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avoiMd •fiMiitt of th« British raj*. Jlnnah Intarpratad th« Daelaratton 
at aceaptanee of tha danand for Pakistan. Tha Congrass laadars also 
forasaw tha partition of India in tha liqht of tha Daclaratlon. 
Gandhiji wroia; 
H hava vary earafully raad your pronouneamant and 
slapt ovar i t . I t has mada na sad. I ts la^lications 
frightan na. X cannot halp faaling that a {profound 
aistake has baan nada". 
18 
Tha Congrass Working Comnlttaa recordad: 
"Tha rajaetion of tha Congrass proposals i s a proof 
of tha British Government*s datarmination to continue 
to hold India by tha sword •••"• 
19 
Maulana Atad, the Congress President, eoncluded: 
"^ ow that Britain has rejaeted all the offers aada 
by the Congress, two have only one thing left to do 
and that i s to non»eooperate in every way with the 
war effort •• 
Civil Disdiiedience Movement 
The Congress Working Committee authorised Gandhlji to start 
c iv i l disobedience movement against the Government, but Gandhlji did 
16. C.H. PhUips and M.D. Wainwriobt, The Partition of Indlai Polic^ys 
IPj P^fP| | | ivff* ISt&iStSl» london, George Allen & unwln XXTT, 
19. D.G. Tendulkar, Ibi<^.. pp. 318.19. 
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not eontidtr the •tmo*ph«r« conducive to Satvoraha. as he did not 
want to ambarrass the Govarnnant when the war had %«eakaned the British 
position and i t was likely to collapse like France. Then, i t was the 
21 
question of l i f e vid death for the British, but as his silence was 
beeoning an object of ridicule, he, only to record Congress dissatisfae-
tion> launched individual c ivi l disobedience frcn Noveaber, 1940, 
Instead of mass c iv i l disobedience. The only few selected men for 
Satyaorf^a had to give notice to the District authorities proclaiming 
the pe^ le not to help the British Goveznment In the war and had to 
22 
deliver an anti^war speech. They mmre soon arrested, but failed to 
produce any significant favourable results* Nn Intelligence Tteport 
says: «tn s«»e areas i t vas linping along, in others i t was noribund 
«nd s t i l l in others, i t seeoMd to be dead*. 
I t i s estinated about 29,000 persons courted arrest w%6 all the 
t<9 ranking Congress leaders were put behind the bar* The spread of 
the moveaent, however, did efobarrass the Governnent and the Presses 
Wide full use of it* Gandhiji decided to continue the Satvaoraha to 
k««p the t«rch of nationalisn burning in tho hearts of the Satvaorahis. 
Suspension of the Individual Civil Disobedience 
In the neanv^ile, Japan declared war against the Allies and there 
20. Hoae Poll. 19/1/1940, Fortnightly Report froai Boaibay, KM. 
2l» T**f f rtbune (Lahore), October 31, 1941. 
22. AlCC File No. 96/1940, NMML. 
23. Hoae Poll. 18/10/1941, Fortnightly Report, U.P., NAI* see also 
File No. 4/B/1941, WAI. 
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was •v«ry poss l i i i l i ty of Japantse attaek on India. Tharafora, tha 
CWC Mat at Bardoli on Dtcaabar 30, 1941, and suapandad tha Covenant 
advising tha Congrasaman to stick to thair posts and to arganiaa tha 
country for an affactlva dafanea. 
Dua to tha grovfing thraat of Japan, Britain considarad i t 
necessary to ba prepared to matt the Japanese attaek on India. Tharafora, 
President !%oosavalt, in February, 1942» after consulting Churchill, 
declared that the Atlantic Ctiartar was applicable to the «*iola world. 
Similarly Bvatt, the Foreign Secretary of Australia, declared in tha 
Australian Parliaiwnt that self-government should be conceded to India 
to enable her to participate in the War efforts af fect ive ly . As the 
All ied Powers iapressed on Britain to create favourable public opinion 
in India, the Brit ish War Cabinet decided to send on March 11, 1942, 
an o f f i c ia l mission headed by Sir Stafiord Cripps to India with propoaals 
for sattlensnt* cripps was in close touch with Nehru and the Congress 
and had supported India's indepwidence demand durihg h is v i s i t to 
India in 1939. Cripps arrival on March 23, 1942, "dispelled somewhat 
the gloom that enveloped the Congress e lra les and roused great 
24 
expectation*'. Criiws, aiming to win confid«ie« of the Indian leaders. 
stated to the press: 
24. AICC Fi le No. 56/1940, Proceedings of the AlCf, ^nmu 
25. Nicholas Wiansergh (Chief Editor), The Transfer of Power. 194aW47. 
London: Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 1970; also Delhi* Minaon: ner rRajss\>y- s 9i«i;ion«]r7 u i T i c e , xyru 
Vikas Publications, 1970, Vol. I , pp. 4(2-63. 
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"I h«v« cm9 htof ^•eauta I an, «t always havt baan, a 
S 99% frland and adairar of 2ndla» and baeauta I iMnt play ny part as a nanbaar of War Cablnat In arriving 
at a final sattlanant of tha polit ical dlffleultlas 
which hava long vaxad our ralatloniihlps". 
Tha proposal of Stafford Crlpps anvlsagad to craata "a Doailnlon 
assoelatad with tha ^^tad Klngdoai and other Dominions by tha connon 
allaglanca to tha Grown* and sattlng op a Constitution-making body 
aftar tha War* It addad also that during tha war oarlodt tha British 
Govamnant would Inavltably ratain tha control and dlraction of tha 
Dafanca of India as a part of thalr world war afforts and would also 
organlsa to the full the military, moral and material raaourcas of 
Xndla with tha co->operatlon of the people of India. Thus, the proposal 
offered the Congress full Dominion Status, Constituent Assembly and 
the right to leave the British Connonwealth. The Princes had the r l 0 t 
to join the Union ot not and also to nominate representative to the 
Constituent Asseaiily. Crlpps tried his best to solve the communal 
problem and took steps hopefully, but the Viceroy, Lord Linlithgow, 
did not want any change In the British policy during the war and also 
was against any compromise that could affect the Muslim Interest. 
Secondly, Crlpps, the Liberal leadar, had no power to change the 
provisions of the proposals and in view of Its strict limits and 
unhelpful attitude of the British conservative dlehards, like Churchill, 
ha was unable to work freely. On March 10, 1942, Churchill sent a 
26. ;bld. 
27. See for full details of the t^rms of the Declaration, Appendix VII. 
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ttl«fran to LiiilithQowt 
•you will tmtit Lord Privy S«al*9 arrival and go Into 
the «ihol« mat tar with him. Ha Is of eouraa bound by 
the draft daelaratlon which Is our utaost Halt"* 
and 
". . . thara wara not to ba nagotlatlons but that you wara 
to try to gain aecaptanca with possibly nlnor variations 
or alaboratlons*. 
Cripps and Jlmiah mat on March 231 i942t Crlpps axplalnad that 
•In e«3a a aajorlty of lass than ^ p9T cent of naebars of Provincial 
Atsaobly vetad In favour of accassion or non«.aecasslont tha minority 
lagis l ' tors would hcva tha right to danand a plablsdta of tha adult 
29 
population on tha aeeasslen issue". In i t ia l ly , Jinnah» agraaing with 
this plabiscita formula* responded to the proposal favour^ly though 
he wBs doubtful "whether 40 per cant was the right figure to apply 
30 
to Minority for deciding the question of accession". However* Jinnah 
Tdirtied In para *c' clear indication for setting up a second dominion 
and said to place the proposal before the League W'^ rklnq Conmlttea 
3JL 
and to Infom him of the outcome accordingly. 
Jinnah met Cripps again on March 29» 1942» to seek certain 
2I9« Nicholas Mansergh (Editor-ln»Chief), op. cit .» Vol. I , p. 395. 
Chur^lll» on December 12» 1946, spoke in the House of Commons: 
Wis Majesty's Govemm«fit had not bewi willing to support 
Sir Stafford Cripps to the exttmt to which he himself was 
prepared to go"4 See V.P. Menon, op. c i t«, p. 135. 
29. Sandhya chaudhri, Gandhi and the Partition of India. N«w Delhi: 
Sterling Publishers Private Limited, 1984, p. 74. 
30* Nicholas Manser^, op« c i t . . Vol. I« pp. 480u.81. 
31. Ibl^. , p. 481. 
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clarifications and Cripps assessad that the proposals ware alraady 
32 
•ecaptad by the Muslim Laagua in principle. Later, Sikandar Hyat 
Khant the Punjab Prenier, confizned In a meeting that the League had 
aecaptad the scheaa as a viiiole. Cripps met Nehru and other Congress 
laadairs* nhose refusal to accept the proposals gave an in|>ression to 
33 
him that i t «MS duo to influence <f Gandhiji. 
On March 2B, 1940* on the question of control of defence by an 
Indian, Hajagopalacharl requested Cripps to redraft the last paragraph 
of the proposals making a provision for the appointment of an Indian 
Defence Minister before presenting the scheme to the CVT f^r approval* 
Cripps did not agree to appoint an Indian called Defence i^lnister* 
Ha» however, agreed to create a Ministry of Defence Coordination under 
charge of the Coinnander*in-Chief as a aendlter of the Govemaant of 
India and anuaaratad a l i s t of transferred sid»jects. The Congress 
rajected the proposal as the transferred subjects were uniiqportant 
and aada the position of Uie Indian Defence Member ridiculous. 
Nehru and Azad proposed to include a clause to have secession 
aftav five or ten years of constitutioni^aking. Cripps replied that 
the clause ab<Hit non-accession was provided in the scheme to accoamodate 
the demand of the Muslin League for Pakistan. On March 29, 1940,Cripps 
gave iapression to Maulana Azad« the Congress President, that he 
agreed to consider the Executive Council as a National f^ overnmont 
functioning like a cabinet and the Viceroy to be a constitutional head, 
32. Ibid. . p. 512. 
33* Ibid. . pp. 351-98. 
X9B 
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fdiieh h% said ml^t k* don* «dth the help of a convention. But at 
the Viceroy*t inttanca, Crippa ehan^ed his version and his interpreta. 
tions beeane vaQue and ankifuoua. He said to Azad that the legal 
position would raaiain unchanged and to this effect the Viceroy could 
39 
lie discussed* Colonel Louis Johnson, special envoy of President 
Boosev«lt, helped to devise a nesridmula, to uhleh the Conoress 
destaadad soae anendaent and discussed the mat tar with the Viceroy, 
«^o did not agree to i t , Crippt sent hone the fotsiula recommending i t s 
acceptance, l^ ut the Viceroy also sent his disapproval of it* By this 
t i M , Cripps realised his inability to proceed further and the talks 
dosed down. Ccmsequently, no favourable aaendnief4ts could be aade in 
the proposala and a l l the parties rejected theai for their own reasons. 
The Congraas, on April 10, 1942, rejected the proposal on the ground 
that the 9riti«h Cabinet and the Viceroy were not agreeable to transfer 
the portfolio of Defence to Xndim handa; i t «ias dissatiafied with 
the provision of non^accassion and position of the Executive council) 
37 
the elaiflit of Princely States ware disregarded, and the proposals 
could lead to the formation of PakistMi* The League rejected the plan 
en April 11, 1942, because Pakistan was not conceded equivocally and 
the right of Muslin $elf«.deteminbti<m was. denied, and there was no 
elaar indieatitm of two constituent assemblies • one for the Muslin 
•I II n . . ! Ill i i i i « — — w — x — I i i i i i i i m i n < I l l I I I » » — » - » — — 
34. AlCC File No, 26/1942, Part II, pp. 7a-73, NW^L. 
39* Nicholas Manaergh, op. cit*, Vol. I„ p. 729. 
36. V.P. Menon, op. cit., pp. 130 and 136. 
37. Hoaa Pol l . , File No.49/8/1943, containing the book by 
C. Rajagopalachari, The Way Out. NAI. 
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M«jorlty provifie«t Md the oth«r for Hindu aajorlty provlne«t. In 
f«et» the proposals attampted to ploaso ovary aoetion of India but 
ondod in ploating nono. At a result* Cripps flow back to En<}land on 
^ x i l UL^  1942* lo«vin9 the isiprossion that tho Govornnont actually 
did not want to oxtond any powor to tho Indians but noant only to 
paeify tho intomational crit ics of British policy in India. 
After the doparturo of the Cripps Mission* the political 
doadloek continued on ecwMmal problens and the Congress and the Loaguo 
case out bl«sinQ each other for the failure of the Cripps Mission. 
I t was understood that Gandhi^i had telephoned frca Sevasran to the 
Congross leaders at Delhi to reject the proposals, ft^aulana Azad. in 
39 
• press stateoient on April 11, 1942, said: 
•It would be entirely untrue to suggest that the Working 
ConBittoe*s decision has in any way been influenced by 
Gandhi's views as he (Gandhi) Made i t clear to the Hokklng 
Connittee nenbers that they were perfectly free to coao 
to their own decisions on the merits of the proposals*. 
40 
Bajagopalaehari said: 
«I can say authoritatively that Mahataiaji, who was absent 
froai Oelhli during the later stages was not responsible 
for mything that took place". 
38. Louis Fischer, The Life of Mahataia (^andhi. Londons Jonathan Cape, 
1937, p. 388. See also Alexwdor Horace. India Since Criops. 
Now York: Penguin Books, 1944, p. 20. 
39. M. Subrah«anyan.3y ^ripgs F^ U^e<^ ?. Mew Delhi: The Hindustan 
Tiaos Press, 1943, p. 41. see also Alcc File No. 85/1940, 
pp. 39..40. NMML. 
40. M. Subrrtusanyan, Ibid. . pp. 4L.42. 
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On Juft* Ih, 1942, Crlpps in a pr«ss inttxvl«w s«idt 
"Th« atsurane* that tha Congratt Mbrking ConiBlttaa had 
aecaptad tha pzoposala eana through tha prass and other 
teurcaa* Than furthar eonaultationa took placa in «ihlch, 
Z undarstand, Mr. GanJii was conaultad and after aona 
furthar delay, the Congraas tomad down the propoaals". 
Gandhijl, raplying to Crippa* atatonent on June 29, 1942, aaid 
42 
to the reprasmtative of the United Prasa of London; 
«Tha dalabrations, therefore, of the Working ConHnittea 
at Naw Dalfti, v«ara earriad on without any Intarferanea 
or guidance on iRy part. Therefore, the neeotiations had 
nothing to do at any atage with the (luettion of non-violenee". 
Nahru aaidt *^o question of violence or non-violence arose in 
43 
our talks . . . vw rajaetad the proposals purely on po l i t i ca l grounda*> 
44 
In October, 1942, Crlpps changed his viev^ and said: 
"I do not believe that Gandhi who was not present when 
tha decision was taken was personally reaponslble for 
the rejection of the Government's proposal". 
ppj^nion About the Mission 
Gan<ttiiji wrote that the negotiations fai led due to differences 
41. Home P o l l . , F i le No. 49/8/1943, containing the book by 
C. najagopalacharl. The Way Out, p. 9 , NAT. 
^2. Harijan (Aheiadabad), Jwe 26, 1942, Vol. IX, p. 208. 
43 . S. Gopal ( e d . ) . Selected Works of Ja'^harlal ^ehru. New Delhi: 
Orient Longnans, 197§, Vol. 12, p. 243. 
4 4 . Hoaa Pol l . Fi le No. 49/8/1943, containing elipoing of 
Manchester Guardian, dated October 24, 1942, NAI. 
i«ith Cfipp8 as to «Aiat pewars the British Government wanttd to p«rt 
idth dtoln^ th« war. Nahru said that on the question of transfer of 
power tha British Govaxtimant ma* "determined to hold on to what i t had. 
Bahind then stood the imposing figure of Wr, Winston Churchill*. 
Dr* Rajendra Prasad eownented that the tongue was that of Cripps, the 
language was that of Amery and no group In India was prepared to aeeept 
47 
the Proposals in April, 1942* dressed in a different way". Moonje 
said that the Prc^osals encouraged Jinnah to stick to a position 
that raopreehetnent was Uiposslble without previous acceptance of 
P4Aistan. Mudallar said that the purpose of the Mission was to convince 
the Labour Govemaent that a constitutional settlefaent was in^ossible 
49 
by the Indians* Majumdar stated that Churchill stopped the negotiations 
90 
between Cripps and the Congress, iouis Fischer« the Anerican journalist, 
wrote that Crinps was not allowed to make good his assurance about 
91 
the National Government* Harold Laski ascribed that so«t of the Cripps* 
92 
col lea^es were jealous and afraid of his success. The nationalist 
49. Hariian (AhModabad), May 24, 1942. Vol. IX, p. 161, 
46. Jawaharlal Nehru, The Discovery of India. Bombay: Asia Publishing 
House, 1969, p* 464. 
^7. The Tribune (Uhore), April 19, 1942. 
48. Moonje Papers, File No* 69, Press Statement, February 2, 1943,NMML. 
49. Jayakar Papers, File No. 727, Sr. No. 16, NAI. 
90* S.K. MaJumdar. Jinnah w>d Gandhi. Calcutta: K.L. N u^khopadhyay, 
1966, pp. l ^ - o 7 . 
91. Home Poll. File No* 37/16/1942, NAI. See also Ram Man^ har Lohia, 
^ j U ^ y o | Sir Stafford Criops, Bonbay: Padma Publications, 
^2* DaiSi (Delhi), September 24, 1944. 
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pHst oplnad that Cripps* Mitsion was an unsuecassful drama to teafo«l 
tha world* I||£ Sta^awaiy wrote that Crlpp« «aa not itrono anouoh to 
54 do hit drafting and ha tuecun^d to the influanea of Now Dalhi. 
Howavar* tha Mission raeognlsad tha India's ri^ht of salf-datamination 
and indapandanea, granting a Dominion Status wnd fratsin^ thoir e««i 
eonstitution. I t gava shapa to the fancy of Pakistan and a now 
anthusiaam to UM Maslim Laague to achiava their goal. Hodson rightly 
oisarvat} iThis was a hole in the dyka which Mr. Jinnah was datarminad 
to widan". 
Aftar the dapartura of tha Cripps Mission, the a c in ^prll* 
1942» aiat to register protest against tha British attitude towards 
indapandanea for India. C. Hajagopalachari (ftajaji) opined that in 
the case of persistant da«Md of the Muslim League for Pakistan md 
the favour of Britiah GovernT e^nt towards i t , i t was In^osslble to 
sett le the differenees between the Congress «id the League. Therefore, 
ha advocated the acceptance of Pakistan, but no other member agreed 
to i t , and, consequently, Hajaji resigned fron the Congress and 
engaged in prtH^agating tha acceptance of Pakistan if the Muslim League 
was adamant over i t . He did not participate in the Quit India Movement 
and was not iallad during 194:M4« 
93. Home Poll. 18/9/1942, Fortnightly Report of the first half of 
May, 1942. 
^ * The Tr^uBf (Lahore), AprU 13, 1942 (The Editorial commented 
on the news item whieh appeared in the S^tesman). 
95, H.V. Hodson, Thf Great Divide. Londons Hutchinaoti and Co., 1969, 
p* 109. 
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After tht rMlgnttlon of th« Congr«t8 Ministries, the Con^rets 
had lost Its bar^alnlriQ peinsr and there was no alternative but to 
ehessa the path of eonfrontatlon to win popular support of the nassas* 
Oandhijl bellavad that at long as the Muslim League existed, national 
57 
unity could not ba aehlaved and the only solution, ha thought, vias 
tho wlthdrawsl of British Bule frosi India. GandhiJl wrote to Horace 
98 
Aloxandar on April 22, 19424-
"The whole thing has left a bad taste In the nouth. **'y 
iixm opinion is that the British should leave India 
now in an orderly mannar and not run the risk they did 
in Sing^oro, Malaya and Burma"* 
The Government of India, Home Department, Informed Amery on 
Juno 7, X942» that Gandhijl "will throw off all pretensions of non. 
ambarrasmBant, declare himself openly antl-British". Gandhijl challendgod 
the British aithflr to leave India peacefully or to face eonaequences 
of mass civil disobedience movement, to which many CMC members including 
Nahru, Arad, Pant, Syed Mahmud and Asif All opposed, but surrendered 
when Gandhljl threatened to leave the Congress and "Out of the sands 
of India create a movement vihlch w<»ild be larger than the Ccmfress 
itself" and passed a resolution at t^e CWt wardha meeting held 9«R 
• U l l l l l l I* I • • • • I "I 
56* V.P* ktenon, op* cit>, p* 66. 
*''• HarlJan (Ahmedabad). May 24, 1942, Vol. IX, p. 162. 
96. Gandhi Papers, Vol. 64, Utter No. 1434, from K.M.K. Gandhi to 
Horace Ales.««i4er, dated April 22, 1942, GMML. 
59. Nicholas Mansergh, op« cit*. Vol. II, p. 188. 
60. Michael Brechar, Wehjpu - A Political BioQ|raphv. London: Oxford 
University Press, 1999, p. 2B9. 
JL6i 
July 7..14» 1942, In favour of ut l l i i lng noruviol*nt ttrtn^ih to ond 
tht trltiflh Rult In Xndi«. Th« resolution wts ratified bf CW on 
August 8 , 1942. 
Tha CMC appaalad to all the paopla of India to carry out ttia 
instruction of non-violanca of G«n(ftiiji and not to an^a^e in any 
•ubvaraiva or underground aetlvitias* Gandhi^i declared his deciaion 
•to do or dUie" and that i t was hia last struggle of his l i fe to win 
tha freedoM of India* Sapru at a meeting of all parties tried to solve 
the polit ieal tangle avoiding the Quit India Movanent* hut Gandhiji 
turned down his suggestion* Dispelling the American and British doubts, 
Gondnlji said that the Quit India Movement waa only to have transfer 
of pow«r« His hope for a poaitive response from the Viceroy proved 
otherwise and he put t^e plan into action. The Government foresaw In 
the exeeution of the demand prevalmee of confusion and anarchy. The 
62 
Go*»*mors pressurized Linlithgow to sma!^  the Congress organisation. 
•acretary of State wrote to take stem action and the Home Department 
sent letters to Uie Governors, n o^ , In turh, declared the ^cr and the 
AICC unlawful «id seized their funds. When the Congress St the SnniMy 
session on August 8, 1942, ratified the Quit India reaolution, the 
Viceroy arrested Gandhiji and the OC memhers on August 8/9, 1942, 
and soon a special train carried f i fty top-ranking leaders to Ahmadnagar 
Fort Mid confined Gmdhiji at the Aga Khan Palace at Poena. The arrest 
of Congress leaders continued throughout India. 
61. Pattabhi B. Sitaraoiayya, op. c i t . . Vol. II , pp. 341-42; See also 
S. Gopdl, op. c i t . , pp. 398-400. 
62. Nicholas Mansergh, op'« c i t . . Vol. I I , p. 18B. 
l i s 
AttitiMto of th« Musi la U « w Dugitiq thg Qutt JndU Mov«««ttt 
Tho ltt«d«r« of the Soei«litt Piirty -> Jai Prakash Narayan, Dr. ftaa 
Manohar Lohla and Mrs* Aruna Ataf All took glorious part in tha moveaont* 
Jai Prakash Narayan ascaped fro» the Hasari Bafh jai l but v»as arrasted 
near Lahore ^ d was subjaetad to inhuman traatnant in Jail . Whan the 
«y«r broke out* the CoMiunist Party prodained the iver as *Znperialistic*, 
but «A)en Eussia joined the Allies* they denanded the withdrawal of the 
Quit India Movenent» and demanded that the Congress should negotiate 
with tho MusliB League on the basis of accepting Pakistan. The Cemnunist 
leadars were released fron jai l and the ban on the Coraounist Party* 
which was in force since the last eight years, was l i f ted . The Nhislim 
League did not participate in the Movement as i t said that the objective 
of the Movement was to establish a free and united India to keep the 
MttslUls under the Hindu^^sajority rule and eonse<|uent tyranny. Jinnah 
t''**d to set up a Provisional Government at the Centre in association 
..•li other Non-Congress elements but «»s not successful. Jinnah adopted 
63 
a naw slogan for the Muslim LeagtM* divide «id Quit*. 
The arrest of the Congress leadars created a vacuum and the 
L4»ague» in the meanwhile, consolidated i t s position. Jinnah declared 
64 
the Quit India Movement a "reckless and thoughtless act* and an attempt 
to dcminate the Congress over the Muslim Leaoue and forcing the Muslims 
65 
to nirrender to the Congress texms and* hence* warned the Muslims to 
publishing House* 3rd HSV. ecn.* 1977* p. las . 
64. Home Poll. File Ko. 3(^10J/42* NAT. 
^^* l i y « S«« also Dawn (DeliiK January 3* 1942. 
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abstain froa participating in tha Movanant. On the othar hand, tha 
Vicaroy (Linlithgow)« vtw was onca on friandly ter«s with the Congraas. 
aan» had plaaaura In arrasting thaai and bacana mora cooparativa 
toward* tha Mutliai Laagua and took care to strangthan Jlnnah's position* 
Ha advisad Slkandar Hyat Khan and Fasl-ul-Haq not to undermine Jinnah*s 
position %% tha laadar of tha Muslim Laaaua and made him a ''Crescant 
Card to nautrallsa tha Congress ehallanga*. Linlithgow wrote to Amary 
on Octobar 12. 19421 
•It was partleularly imoortant not to antacfonlse Mr. Jlnnah 
at a time when Muslim Laagua wars in fact unofficially 
eooparatino in the war effort ••* Any reconstruction would 
tend to bring Congress into power"* 
Encouraged bv the Govemmantt Jinnah revitalized the ^usHm 
Laague, and elaimad: 
"The JyUislim India was never so well organised» nor so 
alive and polit ical ly conscious as today* The League 
has establiahad a flag and a platfozn displaying and 
demonstrating tha complete uidty of the entire body of 
the Muslims and has defined i t s goal"* 
In Assam. Sir Mohammad Saadullah had reconstituted a League 
Ministry supported by the European members in Dacembar* 1941* In Banoal,. 
Sir John Herbert» the Governor, caused the doisifall of Fazl-ul-Haq*s 
66* Durga Dss, India from Curson to Wahyy and Af^er. Calcutta: 
Rupa and Co., 1973, pp. 2D4.2D3. 
67. Linlithgow Collection, Microfilm No. 11, Utter No. 17-H.E./42 
from Linlithgow to Amery, dated Qetobar 12> 1942* p* 290. 
68» Jamil«ud.Din Ahmad (ed . ) . Some Recent Spaeches and Writings of 
Mr* Jiimah iLahorat Ashraf, 19^31 Vol. I , pp. 249-293* 
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• inlstry and N»cim-.ud-din« st;q>port«d by th« Suropsan menkiars, fox«iad 
tha Laatua adnlttry on April 24, 1943. In Stnd. Sir Hugh Dow, Govamor, 
foread Premltr Unar Allah Baksh, v4)o was latar murdarad in May, 1943, 
ta. ration mvi Sir Ghulan Hldayatullah formed tha Laaqua ministry. In 
H|f,g. Aurangxab Khan, with the taeit approval of the Govamor, Sir 
Gaoraa Cunnlnghan, foznad tha Laaqua ministry after May, 1943. In 
70 
Pu^ia^. there was the Govemnant of the Unionist Party composed of 
Muslims, Hindus and Sikh& und^r the laadarship of Sir Sikandar Hyat 
Khan, who pressed J^nnah "to abandon the provocative eatchword of 
Pakistan". After the death of Sir Sikandar in late Deeember, 1942, 
J^nnah dominated the Punjab polit ics because Sikandar's successor, 
IQIitr Hyat Khan could not check tha increasing support of the Muslim 
manners of the Indian Civil Service to the Muslim League. Thus, tha 
death of Sikandar Hyat Khan and t^«r Allah Baksh in quick succession 
le f t the field open for Jinnah in tha west of India. In the east, 
T2 
Fazl-ul^Haq, triio was "fickle and changed sides easily" and fought 
j>gainst the growing intransigence of the Muslim intel l igentsia, lost 
popularity «id his support declined as a result the Governor removed 
69* Fasl*il-Haq had brdien away from the N^slim League and foriMd 
an alliMica with tha Krishak Praja Party (a section of the 
Congress) and the Hindu Mahasabha. 
70« Unionist party was established by Sir Mian FazL»i.Husain and 
Chaudhuri Chhotu Ran as a joint front against the Congress. 
71. Linlithgow Papers, Microfilm No« X2B. No. 19, Extract from Quarterly Heport (February 1, 1941 to April 30, 1941), prepared 
by the office of Secretary to GcvemoivGen^al. NAI. See also 
Bnlm Sen Sadiar, Oral History Tr^mscript No. IBl; also K.L. Gauba, 
Oral History Transcript No. 76, IMm,, 
72. C.H. Philips and M.D. Walnwright, op. c i t . , p. 391. 
mi 
him fr«M oitifp after «hich hit wtaknMs li«caRi« public and h« could 
not coat kack to the political ttaga* Tht British tupportad Jlnnah 
and his prastiga rapidly incraaiad. Tha outrlfiht rajaetlon of tha 
Augitst Off^s and tha Crlpps proposal by tha Congrass wara takan 
sarlously by tha Govamiiant but tha Laagua's rajaction was traatad 
foroial rathar than substantial. 
Xn DacaB^ar* 1942, tha Muslla Leagua rasolved that 'Muslims wart 
antltlad to honalands in Korth-Wf»»t and Morth.East of India whara thay 
wara In majority. By the 9n6 of April, 1943, the Annual '^ esnl .»^  of the 
Muslim Laaoua announead that all Muslin najority nrovinces v^r^ than 
imdar csntrol of Laagua mlnistria?. Thus, th® Quit India ^ovawant 
raisad tha importanca of the Muslim Laagua and, thus, in a way 
facilitated tha creation of Pakistan. 
Lord Wavall Took (Var from Lord Linlithoow 
Xn Qstobar, 1942, Lord Wavall took over charge of the Vicaroyship 
of Xndia from Lord Linlithgow. Lord Wawall was the Commandar-in-Ci. 
of Xndia before his appointment as Viceroy and had taken a prominent 
part in the negotiations between different parties and the Government 
during the Crlpps Mission in Xndia. 
Tha Government had charged Gancfiiiji for inciting tha pe'*Dle to 
violence, to which Gandhiji resented and wanted to be allov^ed to clear 
his position or to be tried in a court of lav*. The Government wanted 
to release Gandhi Ji only after he had withdrawn the Quit India Mfrrement. 
As a result, in protest, G^dhiji started his 21 day fait from 
116 
Fttoticzy XOt X943| and t f ter 13 d^ys the doctors advised that 
Gandhiji n i ^ t eollapse viithin 34 hottrs* The energent neetlnQ of the 
Vieeroy*s Exaeutive Council decided that Gandhlji*s release would 
diaturh imblic peace and did not a^ee to release him. The Congress 
aiesilMrs of the Executive Council «• H*P. Modit N.ft. Sarcar and 
Mr. M.S. Anay resigned in protest* A Non-party Conference held at 
Delhi , v^ich demanded inffiiediate r^tleasa of Gandhiji. Jinnah and the 
Mttslla League did not jo in . The Govemoent sent Instructions to the 
local off icers to deal with the situation in case of worst haopeninoj 
to Gandhiji, but, lucki ly , Gandhiji survived. G-indhljl f e l l seriously 
i l l in prison in April, 1944, aM Lord «vavdll released him an May 6 , 
1944. After re lease , Gandhiji was not dllov«ed bo meet the CA\C members 
to review the p o l i t i c a l situation in India. 
P.ajagopalachari was one of the national ist leaders, vt\o had 
escaped the wrath of the British Government. Hs believed that the 
Muslim League would participate in the freedom struggle on^y afte 
having as«iurance of the right of self.detexmination. Therefore, he 
put forth a resolution in the Madras Leoflslative Assembly n^ April 20, 
1942, liilch recommended on /^sril 23, to the AICC "to acknovdfedoe the 
Muslim League's claim for separation . . . and to invi te the Muslim 
League for consultation for the purpose of arriving at an aoreemer 
«id securing the instal lat ion of a national Government to meet the 
73 
present emergency*', v^ich was rejected by the AICC at Allahabad (Aoril 
- r -T"Tn--—T- r-ir-TT-r-nm-T-n-l nrw-Mmwrmirnini rrr |-' iir-T r 1 miir -ii i f i mi i wi BF -n nn jn n... •i.j .... ii.i i ii . \r^ 
73 . rattabhi a . Sitax^sayya, op. d t . . Vol. I I , p . 33^| also Latter 
No. R.34 from Rajaoopalachari to Sapru dated t^cember 23, 1944, 
Microfilm No. S 1/5, Sapru Papers, tSAIL. 
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29 « >tey 2t 1943) • HM)e«» in pz«t«stt ti« r«slgn«d th* Con^nratt mviktr-
•hip on lAily 15, 1942, an^ Mf«n to op«nly proelalm for tlio oeroptoneo 
of Pakistan as ha ^liavad that only throuqh Congrata-Loaoua unity 
indapandanee eoidd ba aehlavad. With this viatr ha put forward a sat 
of proposals, idiieh v»ara puhlieisad on Jbly 10, 1944, after Gandhiji 
was rel««sad froa Jai l . BaJaQopalaehari had oet tha fonmla approvad 
74 7» 
hy Gandhiji utivn ha «ias on fast in Mareh, 1943, and avan hafora that. 
Gan^iji on Saptanbar 24, 1944, staiad: ««ii^ n ha prasanted th« f oroula 
at tha Aga Khan Palaca, I did not taka avan flva oiinutas and said 
76 
*yaa* iMcausa Z ^% In i t concrata shape". 
77 
Tha foraula embodiad the f^llowinq six elausas;-
"1« Subjaet to tha t e n s sat out balow at raqards tha cDn^tltution 
for FTea India, th@ Muslin Laagua endorses the Indian demand 
for indapandanee and Mill eo^arata #ith the Congress in the 
foxsiation of a provisional interiw C^ ovemrwmt for the 
transitional period. 
2. After tha termination of the yfar, a eonmiasion shall be 
appointed for deisareailrtQ contiguous districts in the Norths 
^ « t and East of India, "4ierain the Muslim ponulation i s tn 
absolute Majority. In the ureas thus desiareated. a plebiscite 
of all the inhabitsnts held on the basis of adult sof^ra<^ or 
other practieable franchise shall ultisataly decide the issue 
of separation from Hindustan. If the Majority decide in favour 
74. AlCC File 6/1947, NM"^ . 
75. ft^sy.ghgfflirtf iBosibay), October 31, 1942. Ho«e o i l . FUe 
No. 3/21/^2 containing clipping c* the paper, UI. 
76. 5. Chau(£trl, op. e i t . , p. 107.. 
77. fiandhUJinnah Talks. I^ aw Dalhl: Tha Hindustan Times, 1944, p. 36; 
See also yn||ai^ Ann^ f^  Br^»|fy> 1944, Vol. 11, PP. 129-?0. 
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of fomln^ • iov«r«ign t iat* »*pw«U from Hindustan, tuch 
dteitian shall h9 Qivan offset to* without prejudico to tho 
right of districts on the hordor to ehooso to Join &lth«r 
stats* 
3* It Mill ho opsn to all partios to adv'^cats thoir points of 
visw hefors the plshiscits i s held* 
4* In ths svsnt of ssparation, nutual aqrssstsnt shall h« anterod 
into for ssfsQuardinQ dafanee, and comaerea and ceanuniaatLins 
and for other asssntial nurposas. 
5* Any transfer of pooulatlon shall only ha on an absolutely 
voluntary basis* 
6* Those tones shall ha binding isnly In ease of transfer by 
Britain of full power anr^  rasp^slhl l i ty for the oovemanee 
of India«• 
f^'jaoopalaehari wrote to Jinnah on April 6» 1944, to eonsidor 
the proposal. As the proposal contained reeo^ltion of principles of 
partition of the country and. Indirectly* creation of i-akistan, Jidnah 
took interest to strangthsn the League's clai« by consenting on it* 
Jinnah observed that Gandhiji at last accepted the principle of 
Pakistan and only how and ««hen this should be carriod out remained to 
79 
be settled* He said also that the words •endorses the Indian demand 
for independence" (clause 1} is^lied that the Muslin League was against 
indopsndanca and in this ssnse wss a cause of insinuation to th» 
Muslim League* Further, i t gave the Congress a superior position and 
made the League a subordinate body* Ha raised question as to who would 
78* Gfn(^ |>Tytnnff^  J^l^f, lb |^*, p. 73. 
79. pawfi (Delhi), Ally 31, 1944. 
80. Ibfd. 
81* Ibid. 
appoint th« eaoBltsion (el«as« 2)» what w&uld be its personnel and 
poiM«r and «ho teould enforce its findings? He ridiculed the "contiguous 
dlstriets" liiile the Lahore sessi(»i had recaemended "geogroohieal 
contiguous units** lAiort the Muslisis were in Majority. Jinnah al«o 
questioned as to who would safeguard the defMice, eoonerce and coanuniaa. 
tlon in case of separation as there was no Indication of the fom, 
eharaeter and personnel of ths provisional Government* The nost 
(Ajeetionaiile was clause 6» «rt)lch« according to Jinnah, meant that 
all steps for partition would remain on paper pending transfer of pov»«r 
83 
to the Congress by the British Coverntnent. Further, independence to 
British India ««as also objected to by him and many League leaders as 
they held that independence neant liberation not only fron foreign y<Ae 
but also frcoi Hindu Raj. Therefore* Jinnah rejected the Ttajagopalaehari's 
formula saying "it offered a shadow snd a huidc, a maimed, mutilated 
and Both eaten Pdtistm that torpedoed the Muslin League Pesolutlon 
84 
of 1940". Jinnah criticised the hasty release of the proposals, which, 
in his opinion, was deIlbiNrai.ely done to put him dovm in the eyes of 
the pid»lic in India and abroad* He did not find any ham If Gandhiji 
had communicated the proposals to hin so that he could have placed 
the s«Be before the ML Working CMnittee* As Gandhiji and i^ajagopalaehaori 
had not cewsulted Jinnah regarding the oropcsals, he 'i.nterpreted 
then as pure and simple dictation without a sincere desire to 
82» 1 ^ > » July 31, 1944. See al«io Gandhi^Jinnah Talks, op. c i t . , 
p. 5. 
83. Khalici^ux-Zaiaan, Pathway to Pakistan (Lahore: Lonomans Green & Co., 
1961, p . 317* 
84. S. Chaudbri, op, d t , , p. 109. See also gf|« (DelhU. July 31,1944; 
alto D.Q. Tendulkar, op. c i t . , Vol. 6, pp. 1A7^9. 
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n«Q0ti4t««» He asked «li«ther Gandhiji VMS associating viith the 
proposalt as a dictator of ihe Conctrass or in his parscMnal capacity. 
Tho sihola argunant of Jlnnah was In tha flnast tradition of a bnUlant 
lawyer «ho /las tha least concerned about the secular eoncept of m 
Indian natlcMi and v^ as keen to use It to further the basic goal of 
achlevlno P^lstan as a pre-c<»idltlon of Indian Independence. 
Abdul HallB Ghaznavl, MLA (Centrali and Presldentt National 
Mohaamadan Association, said that the proposals were the shrevideftt 
stroke of policy* differed frcn the League's dwiand and aimed to destroy 
8? 
the League's taheaie* J»ill«ud-Dln Ahmad opined that the motive of the 
formula vas to put Jlnnah and the Mussalmans of India in the wrong 
88 
and bypass the League's demand for Pakistan, f^ oshan Jaman Khan,President» 
District Muslim Leaguot Gonda» said that the formula meant enslavetrent 
89 
of Muslims throu^ their cooperation wlWi the Congress. The Dawn 
characterised the fonmjla a *Booby trap" to force the League to accept 
vAiat the Congress offered after the Brlti^ had been eliminated from 
the scene. The paper observed that like the Crlpps* oronosals, the 
formula also did not accept the principle of self-determlnetlon demanded 
by the Muslim League. Crlpps 'proposed a plebiaeite province to 
*3« P««» (Dalhi), July 31» 1944. 
86. IM^' 
87. Ibid. . August I, 1944; also July 12 and 13, 1944. 
^9. lj^>$ ^ l y 23« 1944* 
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provine*" and th« fomula suQaattad "plaHtelU dlttrlet by district*. 
Jia. Spaetater coMBantad that Jlimah "did not find it attraetiva 
as tha «*)ola ftsrmila rasts on this air as it talks of indapandonca 
9X 
during war «hieh Mill not ba grantad by the British", Moonja, 
Jayakar and Gaorga S. Arundala ^posad tha foronila as it surrandarad 
to the Laagua's claim of vivisaction of India. Sir Chiaan Lai Stalvad, 
N.N. Sarkar» Sir P.S. Siyaswaai, Sastry* Sir Honi Mahta and Sir 
Sultan Chanoy proelaUiad that tha division of India into two sovaraign 
statas without a central control of subjects of vital issues and 
having separate aznad forces was "fraught with Hire consequences far 
tha future and will inparil the vary independence of the country ... 
Such partition will, instead of solving the orobl«n of mlnorltias. 
accentuate it and will not be in the interest of Mislins themselves. 
The Sikhs, on August 20, 1944, opposed the fonmila because the Sikhs 
ware to ba divided into two sections to be held in perpatual bt^^daae, 
and as Master Tara Singh said the divisions would put 17 districts 
93 
in Pakistan and 12 districts in Hindustan. The Tribuijie vnrote that 
Jinnah had been treading the path leading "not to the haven of peace 
94 
«id prospiwity but to the jungles of civil strife and rancour". Lord 
Wavel opined that the I^FoCTiula is a try out" and Gandhiji ained to 
95 
"asseaa the strength of the Hindu feelings against Pakistan". Amery 
90* IULsl*» J^Y ^2 and 30, i944. 
91- Spactatar (London), JUly 13, X944. 
92. Virendra, Pakistan - A Myth or a Real ty . Lahore: Minerva Book 
Shop, 1946, pp. 109->iO. 
93. The Tribune (Lahore), August 21, 1944. 
94. ;b^d.. July 12, X944. 
95. Nicholas Mansargh, op. cit*. Vol. IV, p. 1089. 
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vlcMd the foximila conditional to transfer of powar by the British 
and partisX baesuaa i t did not ineluda tha i*iola of Punjab, Banoal 
and Aat«i, and baliavad that Gandhiji naant huniliation of Jinnah 
and his raoioval froa aU-India pol i t ies . 
6andhi>Jinnah Talks 
As after tha Quit India Movamant» Gandhiji saw on the ground 
of LaaQue*s demand for Pakistan incraaslno saads of conmunal s tr i fe , 
97 
ha vorote on Uay 4 , X943» suggesting a fae*.to.face talk «dth Jinnah. 
Ha twanted to take the wind out of the League's sai ls by blessing 
the fomula as he believed that Jinnah* s demand for separation %ias 
•arely a slogan. Ha was disappointed by Jinnah*s two-naticn theory. 
Cantftiiji did not agree to tha creation of a Central Government, but 
ha desired a Board of R^resentatives of both the States to solve 
the matters of ccnmon concern. According to Pyarelal this would not 
only xozn part of the fedaral constitution but would be brought 
into being by a treaty between the two states. 
The ideological badcgroimd and distrust between ^^an^ t^jl and 
Jinnah stood in the way of cominencemant of their talkft. ^*nfortimabelyi 
the Congress and the League c<RJld not create a congenial atmosphere 
and sincere dssire for 'give and take*. Accordinc to the Conoress 
viav^oint the formula was to be implemented after transfer of pemmr 
while the League wanted the settlement under the aeeis of the British 
96. Ib^d., p. UOl. 
97* ?!?• Xllkm (Uhfflre). May 19, 1944, also Gandhi^Jinnah Talka. 
op. cit*t P* o9« 
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so that the Musllnt may not be left at the nercy of the Hindus» who 
could foTQat al l their co«Bltnont8 and agreeaents. 
After his relaaso fron prison* on May 6, 1944» Gandhiji wanted 
to sat the Viearoy, but he refused* Again he wrote to the Vieeroy 
on July 27* 1944* that i f the British declare independence iBBnediately 
and fozn a national Government* the Congress would cooperate in 
the war efforts* but i t was unheeded. Ultimately* Gandhl.H turned 
towards Jinnah. On July 3* 1944* Jinnah expressed desire to Baja-
gopalachari that i f he received a proposal directly frcsn Candhiji 
he would place i t before the ML Working ConMBittee. Cancfiilji wrote 
to ftajagqpalaehari to meet Jinnah and try to solve commitnal tangle* 
Gandhi J1 and Jinnah mat almost daily from SepteeNbor 9 to 97* 
1944* and had 14 interviews* and initiated their talks ^^the basis 
of the Hajagopalechari's formula. On SepteitiMir 10* 1944* Jinnah wrote 
that he was doubtful about the representative character of Gandhiji. 
Gandhiji assured that he would be able to get his agreement with 
him* i f any* ratified by the AlCC* As Gandhiji did not agree to the 
Jinnah*s two^natlon theory and creation of Pakistan and Jinnah's 
question that if whole India had accepted Islam* would the two nations 
become one?" created a new criterion of nationhood. They could not 
agree on this point to resolve the dispute through sn arbitration. 
Jinnah charged that the Bajagopalaeharl's formula was a distortion 
of the Lahore resolution. Gandhtji agreed to abandon the formula and 
to find a solution in the l l ^ t of the L^ore resolution and put 
forward his own formula based on definite texms, to which Jinnah 
said: 
174 
nt i t iapossibl* to aalntain th«t Althar of thtn 
tatlsf ios any of the essantials enbodlad In the Lahore 
Retolution .# . These terns are a veritable t r ^ and a 
slough of death"* 98 
Gandhiji requested Jlnnah to refer the natter to the League's 
Council instead of rejecting i t at his ovn and to allow him to 
addrei^ s the League's Counell, but Jinnah dlf* not agree as some 
prominent leaders tntere opposed to the move of Pakistan and wante*) a 
settleefient with the Cemgress* 
Jinnah*s attitude hardened because he had received message 
fron Feroz Khan Noon that Anery was thinking to grant 40 per cent 
represMitation madtk to the Hindus and the Muslims and 20 per cent 
99 
to other communities at the Centre* Thus, the Gandhi-Jinnah talks 
100 
failed* Gandhiji virote to Jinnah: 
*^ cannot accept the Lahore Resolution as you vfsnt 
me tOt especially when i t se«^s to introduce in i t s 
interpretation theories and claims which I cannot 
hope to induce India to accept". 
Ganctiiji*s recogniticm of Jinnah as the on]y leader of the 
Muslims and his negotiations for settlement only with him made the 
ii^ uslim League an inqsortant political organnSsation and gave to Jinnah 
the highest rank of Muslim lead«rship* As a result al l those» vah'? 
vmf earlier vacilating in their loyalty, began to siiq^pert Jinnah and 
98. Dawn (Delhi), October 5, 1944. 
99. The Tribune (Lahore), September 30, 1944* 
100. GandhisJinnah Talks, op* e i t* . Letter from Gandhi to Jinnah, 
dated September 2I&, 1944, p* 34* 
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plftf$*d hin on • footing of vivtual oeiuality with G«n<^131. 
Sapru supported th« stand taksn by Gandhljl. B.L. Mlttor, 
Advoeat* Gonaral of India, eoBniantad] "Jlnnah playad tha part of 
Hitlar and danandad aecaptanea of Lahore Resolution «dth no Inter-
pretation of it*>* 
The Hindu Mahasabha erltlelsed Gandhijl* s offer to Jlnnah as 
I t strim^thenad Jlnnah's position. The Slkhs considered the uaMndhljl's 
103 
offer as a sword of Damocles hanging over their death* Hunayun Kablr 
104 
looked upon the offer as a Himalayan blunder. Azad said It gave added 
105 106 
IspiMrtance to Jlnnah. Yuoantar sunoorted GitiAjljl's stand and Aaqr^ t 
Basay Patrlka criticised the ever Increasing demands of th«» "'usllm 
League. The Tribune and '(he Ti,mes of Int^ la cotsmented that both 
Gandhijl and Jlnnidi viere responsible for the failure of the talks. 
108 
Th^ bombav Chronicle criticised uncooperative attitude of Jlnnah. 
101* Michael dreeher, Nahru - A Political Blooraohv. London; 
Oxford University Pres^, 1959, p* 294. 
10?, Jayakar Papers, File No* 727, Letter No. 292, from 8.L.'Itter 
to >^.H. Jayakar dated Septes^Mr 29, 1944, NAI. 
JWW. Ihe Trl^ june (Lahore}, October 2, 1944* 
104. Hunayun Kablr, Muslim Poll tic a. i212sliZ» ^ C*^ * Philips 
and W.D. 'A'alnvirlght (eds«), op. c l t« , p. 394. 
105. Abul Kalam Arad, India '/Ans Freedom. Hew York: Longman 
Green 3. Company, I960, p. 109* 
106. Home Poll, IS/10/1944, Press Aborts, NAI. 
107. fb|d. 
lOB- The Tribune (Lahore)» September 30, 1944. 
in 
U«qat All Khm Mid that Gandhiji's offar was «a fraud, 
109 
caleulatad to thwart and fxustrata tha Muslim danand of Pakistan*. 
Chaudhri (Shulam Abbas ehar^ad Gandhijl for his parsistanca in tha 
spirit of Sanraikar* As the najority of Muslim Laagua i«era in favour 
of eonpronisa with Gandhijl* Jlnnah was afraid of loosing their 
support* whila the Laague position in Punjab, N^^ and Bor.qal was not 
suffidantly strong* Jlnnah, howevar, rajactad tha Ganc^ijl's terns 
of plebiscite, which ensured Pakistan deprivation of eleven districts 
in Punjab and twelve districts in Bengal including Amritsar and 
Calcutta, 
Lord Waval concluded that the talks failed as Gandhijl and 
l U Jlnnah dlf tared coeiplataly as to the nature and scope of Pakistan* 
Bartrand Glaney, the Governor of Punjab, stated that clain for Pakistan 
U2 
was not a viable proposition. Sir H. Twynasi, the Governor of U*p. and 
Berar, said that the talks mawit to trap Jiimah into an exhibition 
of wireasonablanass* Gmcttiijl and Jlnnah were poles apart* 
As Gan(tiiji was not disappointed after the failure of the talks, 
he advised Sapru and Bhulabhai Dasai to continue the tclks for 
109* Dayai (Delhi), October 31, 1944. 
110* Nicholas !>.^ ansergh, op, e l t . . Vol. XV, p* 1089. 
U l . ibid«» Vol. V, pp* 63 and 7S. 
112. Xbj^ d., Vol. IV, p. 1223. 
113. Robert Payne, The Life and Death of Mahataia Gondhi. Londont 
The Bodlay Heaa, LW, pp. 55JU5i; also H.S.I* Polak, 
H*N. Bralsfora and Pathlck->La«rence, Mahataa Gandhi. London: 
O^aMs Prass Ltd., 1949, p. 297. 
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t0ttltB«nt« Sapru called a NorwParty Confaranca In D«lhl on f^ v«Mb«r 
19 • 1944, and appointed a Non-Party Coneillation ronaltta* to oo 
114 
through tha varloua prolilaMa of the partition of India. Tha CotraiUtaa 
XX 9 
recoBnendad a single union of India. The report was eloter to the 
Congraas demand but did not find favourable reasons froai the Muslin 
116 117 
League besides the Muslia press started its scathing criticisn. 
Bhulabhai Desalg the leader of the Congress Parliamentary 
Party in the Central Assenbly, at the instance of Gandhiji, entered 
into negotiations idth Liaqat All Khen, the leader of the '/uslim 
League Parliaaantary Party In the Central Assembly. They drew a plan 
for cooperation between the Congress and the League based m a 
coalition govamsient at tha centre. Desai secured Candhijl's approval, 
bat Jinnah rejected it. Further, its pre-nature publication sparked 
118 
Of a spate of ccmtroversies and Jinnah's danunciation of the pact 
•ada Liagat Ali to say that i t was **codc and bull story" and i t v«as 
119 
never concluded* However, the pact furnished a basis for ';avell*s 
Offer. 
114. Constitutional Proposals of Sapru Cofnatttee. Boo^ay: Pa (tea 
Publications, 1945, pp. 2->4. 
115. Indian Annual Reoister* 1945, Vol. I I , pp. 176-80. 
i ^ * Ihi«^'» 1944, Vol. I I , p. 70. 
1X7. Nicholas Mansergh, op. c i t . . Vol. V, pp. 824-25| see also 
Daom (Delhi), April 14, 1945 and December 31, 1945. 
118. Nicholas Mansergh, op. c i t . , Vol. V, p. 749* 
119. Indian Annual Register, op. c i t . , 1945, Vol. I I , pp. 124-27; 
see also B<^ riiay Qironiele (Bombay), September 1, 1945. 
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Th» Urd Wavttll Plan 
By Jun«, 1945, the British wtre alaott ture of victory. Lord 
.vavall* the Viearoy and Governor->Gcn«rdl of Indlj* had realized that 
propar admin L strati on would i»a impossible without cooperation of 
the Indian people* Therefore» he initiated an Xndo.British settleaentt 
and wrote to Churchill to enlist India as a Benber of the British 
CoGBnonwealth. On March Up 1945» he went to England, an i/arcti 26» 
the Cabinet Ca&aittee of India did not approve the wavell's proposal. 
Churchill favouted 'partition (of India) into Pakistan, Hindhjstan 
lao 
Kid Princestwi". The Russian Government (nressurised the British 
Government for ending the deadlock and to transfer power into th« 
hands of the Indians. The Labour Party had diarcfed rhurchlll to be 
incapable to solve the Indian problem amicably. Therefore, on May 31, 
1945, Churchill made a stronoj appeal to the Cabinet meeting and 
got approved the Wavell's proposal. This change of his attitude wts 
due to forthcoming elections in England. Wavell returned to India 
on June 6 and made a broadcast on June 14, 1945, and released all 
the political prisoners of the CVC for consultations. In the broadcast 
he declared a new solution to break the political deadlock. The 
solution i s known as the VMrvell Plan. 
the Plan offered an interim arrangement giving right to the 
121 
Indians for framing their own constituticm. The Plan envisaged: 
123. Penderel Moon (ed. ) , y/ayell .» Tt^ e viceroy's Journal, London: 
Oxford University Press, 1973, p. 106. 
121* See for detailr 3[|>y.. pp. 141.42. Also see Nicholas ^^ansergh, 
op* e i t . . Vol, V, pp, 1122.23. 
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l» bxMutivft Council of the Govoxner»Gon«raX censistlng of 
•eiu«l nunbor of Catto Hlniteo and the Musi las . 
2* All the meBbars of the Exocutlve Council wore Indians oKc^t 
tho Govoxnor-Gsnoral and the Ccnnandiar-ln-Chlef «ho retained 
the re^onsibilIty for defence of India. 
3* Tho War pertfclio was retained by the Govemmont. 
4 . A British High Comnlsslonor was to be appointed to look after 
tho CoiMMreial Interests on the lines of the Dominions. 
5. The now Exoeutlve Council was to work within the framework 
of the 1935 Act* and the Governor-General retained the po^or 
of veto against a oMJority decision of the Councillors. 
6. Tho interferoneo of the Secretary of State was to be decreased 
to the minliBUB. 
7. The portfolios of External Affairs. Finance and HOM Affairs 
««oro placed in the charge of an IndlM) Mosribors of Council. 
The Menbors ^^ ere to tea elected by the Governor-General after 
consultation «dth political leaders• They had to work under 
thd Government o£ India Act^ 19^* 
6* The Interim Qovemnent would in no way prejudice the final 
constitutional sattlaBient| and that the proposals Intended 
to make a long-term solution easiar. 
wavell invited twienty.Qne parsons, including eleven oreniers 
of the provinces and leaders of the Congress and the League (vaulana 
Axad represented the Congress and Jinn^ reoresented the Vusllm 
League) at Simla and the Conference continued to be held from June 
29» 1945, for a fortnight. As the Viceroy had refused to effect any 
chnrioe In the draft of his broadcast to eliminate the tern, **Caste 
Hindus", as requested by Gandhiji in a telegram on May 15, 1945, 




dabddt Navajivan Publishing House, 1999, Telegr«B from 
to Gandhi, dated June 16* 1945, p« 21* 
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tt«rtotyp«d on the tv* of lnd«p«nd»nc**. «nd ttrcf^od th«t by 
•alntainlnQ the parity between CMnt% Hindus end Mutlins, the Viceroy 
124 
would "surely defest the purpose of Conferenee". He threatened 
to advise the Congress neaibors not to participate In the Executive 
Council In case the principle of parity reowlnod the sane. Gandhijl 
advised the Congress to select eajorlty of Its nominees froei sMongst 
the minorities on the basis of ability instead of 'parity'. 
A day before the Conference (June 24/» Gandhijl net Lord 
Wavell and discussed with him the parity issue and the question of 
fox*^ ^^ <>* <^ coalition gov«rnB«nt, from which the Viceroy concluded 
that Gandhiji had accepted his Plan. On the sane day, Jinrtah also 
met the Viceroy m6 proposed that any matter to ntxich th^ majority 
of the Muslims were opposed should not be decided by vote, which 
was not accepted by the Viceroy. Jinnah^s claim that the vysi^m 
League was the only party to nominate Muslims from was also 
unacceptable to him because the Congress President, ^ aulane As<id, 
had been nominated by the Congress, and he was thinkino to nominate 
125 
one Muslim from the Unionist Party of the Punjab. 
The Conference was held from June 25, 1945, The Viceroy placed 
126 
the following two points for consider^tioni 
123* Ibld». Telegram Gandhi to Viceroy, dated June 17, 1945, p. 22. 
124. Ijii^ . 
1^« Penderel Woon (ed.), op« dt., pp. 146..47. 
126. Ibid., p. 148. 
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(A) If «M could reach a^reenent on the eonposition of the 
Council* were the general principles under which i t v»ould 
Mfork « prograone outlined in my broadcast» parity of 
Hindus and Mutlias* present constitution etc. aceeptablei 
(B) i f ahove principles ware acc^table, could we reach an 
agreiaent on ceoposition of Council and nanes to be 
reeoma ended. 
on June 27» 1949* Jinnah told the Viceroy to constitute the 
Council of fourteen »8nbars «- five Hindus* five Muslins* one Sikh 
and one Scheduled Caste and insisted to retain the ri^ht of nominating 
a l l the IhisliM •enbors of the Cotmcil from anongst the Musllsi League* 
The Viceroy fe l t that the Congress-League confrontation in the 
137 
Council would not help to solve problems. 
on Jtuie 29* 1945* the Viceroy asked the Congress and the 
League to fsnd a panel of names to seloct an acce*?table team for 
his Council. All agreed but Jinnah «ianted to consult the ML Working 
Conmittee. As tha Hone Department was too keen to conciliate 
Jinnah* Jinnah stet th«! Viceroy on July 8* 1949* and emphasised that 
*flone except himself as head of the Muslim League could nominate 
128 
the Muslims on the new Council". When the Viceroy expressed his 
unwillingness* Jinnah refused to submit his l i s t of names, on the 
other hand* the Viceroy found the Congress l i s t disappointing because 
a great proportion of them were stooges for Congress frcai the 
ninoritJes. Wavell sent a l i s t of provisional selection for aoproval* 
but* interestingly enou^* the Home Department asked him again to 
127. Il!ilJ., p. 149. 
1218. Ibid. . p. 193, 
IB2 
p«rtuade Jlnnah md show hia (Jiimah) the l i s t to confizn that i t 
did not lnclud# the n«B« of any Congrass Muslim so that he could 
put forward the MUSIIAS* nanas for sal action. 
As Jlimah did not giva tha nanas of Muslims, tha Viearoy, 
9tt9T holding discussion with Jinn^, apprised hln names of five 
l^usllms « four fr^n the League and one from the Unionist Party of 
130 
the Pimji^t 9n6 that his schema «as based on prindplas of parity 
between tha Hindus and the Muslims, the Congress and the League. 
Maulana Azad want so far as to suggest that the League should accept 
the Congress right to nominate whenever i t liked but in practice 
Congress would not nominate a Muslim, but Jinnah s t i l l refused to 
discuss the names unless the Congress explicitly decided that i t 
had no ri^^t to moninate a Muslim. Jinnah said; «a:t i s a snare and 
a death warrant" for the Muslim League as i t had to be reduced to 
the minco i^ty of ana.third. However, the Congress and the League 
could not agree even thouq^ the Hindus in India constituted 70 per 
eent and the Muslims were only 30 par cent, and the Congress had 
accepted the equal numbar of representatives in the Executive Council 
only to come to terms with the Muslims so as to win self.govemnent 
tot India at any cost* Jinnah objected to tha Congreas proposal to 
nominate one or two Muslims out of i t s quota of f ive, v#ille the 
Congress was not prepar i^d to give up i t s right to nominate Ikislims 
because i t was unfair to nationalist Muslims and, secondly, by doing 
so, the Congress would have been reduced to a representative of 
130. Ibid. , p. 154. See also Nicholas Mansergh, op. c l t . . Vol. V, 
pp. i224->lCS* 
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Castt Hindus only, which was against the national eharaeter of 
tha Congress. Lord Wavall ascprtssad his inability to Inposa a 
stttlasiant on any party or individual. Thus, tha attaapt to solva 
tho politieal daadlock failad on aeeount of the intransiQsnea of 
JLnnah. Tha Conference rtvaalod that Jlnnah would not be satisfied 
with any Ihing lass than Pakistan, as he was beinq eneour^ged by 
the British Governr4ent» 
On July 14, JL945, in the last sitting of the Conference, the 
Viceroy hinself accepted the responsibility of the failure of the 
131 
Conference. Araery wrote to Wavall: 
«So all our plans hc^e for the moaiant broken down 
in the face of Jiimah^s intransigence . . . that i t 
i s the Muslin League and not you or X who stand in 
the way of their aspirations". 
132 
In reply, Wavell admitted: 
*^he immediate cause of the failure of tho Conference 
was Jlnnah*8 intransigence about Muslin renresentati<:Hn 
and Muslim safeguards ..."• 
133 
Xtia Tribune comnantedt 
*flidicule «id laughter tra provoked everywliere by ^nnah*8 
clain that the Muslin League is the sole representative 
of the Muslin coamimity. It has bean clearly danonstreted 
that it is false and coodc No political party in the world, 
however, brazen faced, it nay be. c m after ^tting 4 per 
cent or 6 par eettt of the votes in a general election 
assert that it constitutes the exclusive nouthpiece of the 
electorate* But the Muslin League has done so". 
131. Hichdas Mansergh, op. elt.. Vol. V, pp. 123S-37. 
^2« Ihid,, p. iai3. 
133. Diwan Han Pazkash, Story of SJji^a. Lahoret Dlwan Publication, 
n .d. , p. oO* 
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Jinnah alon« caranot b« held r»spontibl« for the fallurt of 
the talks9 iMcattsa tha British Conservativa Govarnnaiit wan nalcifiQ 
•vary effort to conciliate Jimah and Jinnah had virtually lieen 
given the power of veto to wreck the Conference. Jirmah*s arrogance 
134 
had reached the suoait «fith the backing of the British inperialltn. 
Durgadas reported that Jinnah mm* assured by the British Governaent 
that i f he "stepped out of the talks, he would be rewarded Mth 
X39 
Pakistan", wavall i s also held responsible f(« failure of the talks 
136 
because he did not adopt a f i n attitude, and, as Arad wrote, allowed 
the AlUXndia Musliai League veto to prevail* 
International Situation 
After the Simla Conference, a few ishTortant events took place 
«<hich influenced the British policy in India. First , the oeneral 
elections in Sngland returned the Labour Party to power. Secondly, 
Japan surrendered as a result of boodiings on Hiroshina and Nagasaki 
in August, 1945, which brought the war to an end. Churchill was 
replaced by Attlee as Prine Minister. As Aaery, the Secretary of 
State for India under the Conservative Govemnent, lost the election, 
Pethidc Lawrence becane the Secretary of State for India. 
134* Jayakar Papers, File No. BikmB, Letter No* 2M fron Jayakar 
to Jagdish Parsed, dated July 16, 1949, NAI. 
135. Durgadas, India from Curton to Nehru and After. London^  Collins, 
1969, p* 2Db. 
136. AIOC FUe No. 6/1947, NMML. 
137. AICC File No. G.96/1949, containing letter from Arad to Wavell, 
dated July 14, 1949, NKML. 
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The n«w Lakour Govtrnmont called Lord Wevell for consultation 
In S«pt«iib«r» 1945, The Lord, on hit return, announced that the new 
Govemment dttlres to introduce self-govemnent in India at the 
•arliett» and that follmdng the elections, a Constitution-^ek^nQ 
liody would be tet up* 
In the elections, the Congress swept aleost all the oeneral 
«nd so«e Musi la seats, Mhile the Musliais captured 446 out of 495 
Masli* seats under the provisions of the Act of 1935. The Congress 
fortied ministries in 8ev«n out of eleven provinces* The Muslin League 
fomed ainistries in Bengal «id Sind. In the N.W.F. Province, where 
the influence of the Khan Brothers and K>|tfdfi Kt^fdaatoars was supreae, 
the Kuslia League lost the elections. In Punjab, vhere the Unionists 
were in power since the last so aany years, the B/!usllm League came 
out as the largost single party, md the Unionists could not win 
•van ten seats against the Muslin League* However, in Pubjab, the 
Congress, Akali Sikhs and the Unionists formed the ministry under 
Khiir Hyat Khan* The elections proved that Muslims were overt^helmingly 
behind the Muslin League. Ilse Nationalist Muslins suffered a heavy 
setback. 
vuhile the elections viere going on, the British Covemnent sent 
iB6 
to India a Parliamentary Dalagation of ten mtmht*, mhich arrived 
in India on January 5, 1946, to exaaine the desirability of 
transfexTing povper to Indians and create an atsiosphere of cordiality 
and understanding between the two countries* The Delegation stayed 
in India for about a raonth and talked with political leaders* At 
the tine of the return of the Delegation to &igland, MlnlUries in 
the Provinces were holno formed. The Delegatltm reported that 
•^othlnq should be allowed to stand In the way of self-government 
for India". 
Mr* Att^ee's Declaration 
The Prime Minister Attlee, in the House of Commons In the 
British Parllaaent, on March 15, 1946, adsltted the right of Indians 
to self-determination md their right to fraae constitution for free 
India and also th<» right to go out of the British CoMBonwealth, if 
so desired. Attlee declared: *We are very mindful of the rights of 
Minorities and Minorities should be able to l ive free from fear. On 
the other hand, we cannot allow a Minority to place a veto on the 
advance of the Majority*, to which the Congress inferred thet the 
British Covernfnent did not intend the Muslim League to stand in the 
way of the constitutional progresft of India, but Jlnnah had blocked 
the way for Independence of India on account of his persistent demand 
for a separate hoBelati-^  of Muslims I . e . , Pakistan* As the constitu-
tional issue was s t i l l unsettled due to wide gulf of differences 
between the Congress and the Muslim League, Lord Pethick>Lawrence, 
138. Nicholas Mansergh, Vol* VI, op. c i t . , pp. 971-72. 
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in tht Kous* of Lords, mnouneod on Fotaruary 19* 1946, th«t • 
Mission consisting of himself. Sir Stafford Cripps and A.V.Alaxandtr 
would soon visit India. Th« announeamant was reitaratad on March 1$, 
and tha Mission raaeh«d India on March 23, 1946. 
T^f ff^4?!f^ ^ m ^ n ^nf^f 
On March 2<9, 1946, the Secretary of State, at a press 
conference at Dalhl, said: 
**Wa h«ve now to work out In cooperation the means by 
which Indians can themselves decide the foxm of their 
new institutions with the minimum of distui^b^ce and 
the maximtflR of spaad". 
From April 1 to April 17, 1946, the Mission Intenriowed 743 
leaders in 132 s i t t ings , covering every shada of opinion, mainly 
that of the Congress and the Muslim League, and the neootiations 
lasted for over seven weeks* 
Maulana Azad, the Congress President, on April 3 , 1946, said 
that under the Cabinet Mission Plan though the provinces would have 
the liberty of not acceding to the Union tot that would reduce the 
Hindus in Pakistan and the Muslims in Hindustan to the status of 
140 
aliens in their own country* Jinnah, in an interview with the Mission 
on April 4 , 1946, said that "India was not one tout really many and 
141 
was held toy the British: as one**. Jinnah further pleaded that the 
139» Nicholas M«)sargh, op* c i t . . Vol* VII, p« 3* 
140* Abul Kalam Axad, op* c i t* , p. 168* 
141. V.P. Mcnon, op* c i t* , p* 242* 
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100 nUlion Muslins could not b% lof t at the laorcy of 250 million 
Hindus and st th« Convention oC the- ML Leqlslotors of India on 
April 9$ 19^t eo^hosised that the only way to solve the comnunal 
142 
tanfle was to dlvldo the country* 
As thd Congress and the Lea^ nia could not se^.tle their differences, 
the Cabinet Wission, with the full approval of the British Covemment* 
on May 16, 1946, published i t s ovt) schens for sottlenont, which i s 
known as the Cabinet Mission Plan, which nay bo divided into thret> 
parts * ( i ) exainination of the pri^osals for creation of Pakistan; 
(11) sotting i4> of an Interia Govemnent (Short-Tersi Plan); and 
( i l l ) a lon9->term settlement i»e* application of the Mission Plan. 
(1) (^yfftjyn Of ^•¥mfn 
The League had slalaiod the foraation of Pakistan including six 
provinees (Assam, Bengal, the Punjab, Sind, NWFP and Baluchistan), 
which «fas not acceptable to the Mission. An alternate proposal that 
Pakistan ^ould consist of only the N^slim majority areas was not 
acceptable to the Muslim League. Thereforet the Mission rejected the 
el aim of Pakist<Hi on the f olloidno grounds: 
1« The number of Muslims in British India and NorwMjslins in 
Pakistan \«ill s t i l l remain considerable. 
2. The inclusion of districts in Pakistan pre-dominated by Hon-
Muslims was inconsistent. 
142. See for details of the League*l>egislaters* Resolution, 194i, 
Appendix v x n . 
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3. Th« partition •£ the Punjab md BMIQ«1 was contrary to tlia 
«dthat and Intarasts of a vary larga prapartion of tht Inhabitants 
of thaaa Provlneas. 
4. Tha division of Punjab would noeossarlly dlvlda tha Sikh 
coMmmtyt «hieh was unfair* 
5. Tha craation of Pakiatan was not faaslbla considerlnQ tha 
adalnistrativa* aeonoaic and nllitary eonditlona of India. 
6* Tha dafanca of tha two eontaaiplatad sacti'sna of Pakiatan • 
Eaat and Haatt would ha insufflelant. 
7» Thara would ba ^raatar difficulty for tha Indian Stataa in 
associating thaaaalvaa with India and Pakistan» and laatly* 
8, Tha two halvas of Pakistan would be saparatad by hundreds of 
• l i a s and tha coaaunlcation batwaan thsn, both in war and peace» 
would ba dapandant on the goodwill of India* 
Tha ShortoTam Plan aiviaagad isHiadiata astabllshnent of an 
Intaria Govamaant Joined by all tha «aJor polit ical parties to carry 
on tha administration while the eonstitution.jiaking was in prograaa 
in view of the Lonf-Tctrn Plm%* The Interin Govomment, having fulleat 
•aaaura of co-«peration of the Govemniant» cowprlsing of only Indian 
Ministers• 
(H i ) frfff^g-T*!! fliff 
5u«marily« the Plan recoouBandad: 
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1* a Union of India; 
2« a etntral axaeutiv* and lagitlaturat 
3» ratiduary powart vastad in thd provineas; 
4« tba Statas retained all sukjaeta and powers other than thoaa 
ceded to the Union| 
5* Provinces to lie free to foxa groups with executives and 
laglslaturea; 
6* the ten of the constitution could he reconsidered aftei an 
Initiel period of ten years; 
7. the constItutlon-aiakinQ body to lia constituted immediately 
throu^ direct election; 
8. the representatives would meet in Now Delhi as one body to 
create a constitution-n^ing body; 
9* the Constituent Aasea^ly to have three sectiomsj 
(Ij Section At Madras, Bombay, U<P.. C.P., Bihar and Orissa; 
(^ )^ Section B: Punjab, N,«t.F.P., and Bind; and 
(^ 1^) Section pi Bengal and Assam; 
10* Each Section would decide its provincial constitution; 
11. the groups would assembly to settle the Union Constitution; and 
12, the Union Constituent Assembly wauld negotiate a treaty with 
the United Kingdom for transfer of power* 
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Th« Mission r»coMHiidt4 adoption of •ith«r of tho follovdng 
143 
two rooolutions of tlio fundMiontal eonttitutionol proMoas: 
Thore should lio a lo«so f odor at ion in tho torn of a *Union 
of All-India* consisting of tliroa prineipal parts, tho HindiMiaJority 
provineast the Miisli»-aaJozity j^rovineost and tha Statas, with 
dofanca* feraign affairs and coammleatians nininally in tha hands 
of tha Union Govamnantf b^t with a vddar r«i«a of optional powars 
that iniQht, by a^reenani, aithar ka axarciaad by provineaa cooperat. 
in9 as groups» and tharaby aonatitttting a third t iar in the piittazn 
of Govammant, w ba tranafarrad to tha Cantra* 
Thara ^ould ba two XndiaSt Hindustan and PakistM. Tha 
Pakistan alaaant consisting only of tha najority MusUa Districts 
that ia rouahly Baluchistan, Sind, North-Hast Frontier Provlnea and 
K a^stam Punjab in the North-Weat and Bastem Banaal without raleotta 
but with tha Sylhat Diatrict of ASSSM in tha North.east. Tha two 
divided parts would have a Treaty of alliMiee offensive and defensive 
but nothing in tha wav of an actual executive centra and, thereforf, 
no cij—un control of foreign policy or assurance of effective 
coBnon defence of the aubcontlnant• 
The Mission explained the schena to Jinnah on April 16, 1946. 
As under the Srhese B, Pakistan had to depend on treaty with 
Hinduatan for defence purpose and there was no provision for coeuion 
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control of foreign policy, the Mission preferred the Schene ^, but 
Jinnah did not l ike either of the two alternatives as these did not 
fu l f i l the conditions of his Pakistan danand. On April », Jinnah 
aecapted the formation of a thraa-.tiar federal Union under Schene h, 
subject to approval of the Congress* But as the CW wes not aoree^le. 
143* Sandhya Chaudhri, op. c i t . , pp« 199-60. 
144. Nicholas Maneergh, op. c i t . , Vol. VII, pp. s i and 221. 
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ih* C«bifi«t Mitsien, an April H^ •ant a furthtr tcht»« to Maul ana 
14ft 
kz%4 *i%6 Amiaht 
*>A Union (Sovamaant daalinQ with tha follawinQs 
Foraifn Affalra* Oafanea and Comuniaationa. Thara will 
%• tffo fi»tipa of Pravineaa. tha ana of tha pradnnlnantly 
Hindu Trovinaaa and tha ataar of the pradoainantly Mualln 
Provlncaa» daalinf lalth all athar auhiaets idilch tha 
Proviflcaa in tha raapactiva froupa daaira to ba daalt with 
in e<won« Tha Provineial Gavaxnaants will daal with all 
othar tuhjactt and will hava all tha raaiduary soveral^n 
riQhta. 
It ia eontaaplatad that tha Indian Stataa will taka thalr 
^pproprlaia plaea in thia atructuz-a on tazna to ha 
na^otiatad with th<n"* 
Asad» tha Congraaa Prealdant, ceawiunlcatad that tha Con9raaa 
would not aecapt tha diviaion of India into pradoMinantly Hindu and 
pradoninantly Mualls provincaa. Ha ohjactad to tha coi^Nilaory incluaion 
of a provinca in a particular group initially. Jinnah, an April 29» 
wrota to the Misaion that the League'a resolution of 1940, and 
racoHiandationa of the Mtialin League Legislators Conference of April 9t 
1946« ahould ha conaidarad and nominated three aianhara to participate 
in the Sinla Confarwiee. 
The Govamawnt Intelligence from Dalhi* Madraa and Poona 
raeordad that the Plan and atataaenta of the Miasion ware welcoowd 
hy the puhlic. Vjig Hindy ohaarvad that the Miasion*a Plan ware 
149. Ihid>, p* 352. 
146. Ihid., ppr 37U72. 
147. Hoaa Pall. IS /V^* Fortnightly R^»orta fron Delhi, Madraa and 
Paana* MAI. 
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eonttruetive In character, pro^r^tstv* in outlook «Rd anlaaUd by 
• d*tirft to Iiroak the d««dloek* S ^ Obstrvtr «roto that i t would 
lie tuleidal fel ly of the Confross to rajaet th* proposals on tha 
thrashold of Snarai. but Iha Pmt. tha Laagtia's spolcas»an« condaanad 
tha proposals as i t did not eoncada tha astakllshnsnt of Pakistan 
and wai^ had i t up in tha seala of absoluta injustica. 
149 
Asad «»s apprahansiva of tha Grouping clausa and sovarai^nty 
of tha Constityant AsssMbly. Pathick»Laiff«nea «irota to Azad on May 22* 
prassurisinQ that Gxoupin^ «ias an assantial faatura of tha schana 
and eould only ba aodiflad by agraanant batiaaan tha Congrass and 
tha Laaqua and that the Govaxnnant %iouId naithar intarfara in i t s 
working nor quastion i t s daeision* Ha nada i t elaar that th« Gnvam. 
»ant wants to kaap tha intarin period i^ortast possibla and that 
indapandanee eould not pt9f6% tha bringing into oparatlon ot tha 
ISO 
naw constitution. Tha Congrass, tharafora, baeama dubious. Azad 
want ad to naki tha Intarin Govamaant as a truly national qoyammant 
and raspoMibla to tha Central Lagislatlva Assaately. Tha Viceroy 
suspected that •••• tha obiactive of tha Congress i s to secure 
control of the Centra, entirely alininata British influence, and 
151 
than deal with the Muslins and Stataa with a high hand", ^ i l e ha 
wtfitad tc fom a coalition govarnaant. 
148. J^igi (Otlhi), May 17, 1946. 
149. Nicholas Mansergh, op. c i t . . Vol. VII, pp. 639^0. 
190. AICC File No. 96/1946, aiC*8 Resolution, May 24, 1946; See 
also AICC FUe No. 6/1947, Appendix, fMUL. 
191. Pandaral Moon (ad.) , qp« c i t . , pp. 278»79. 
Jimah •spr«tsed diM«titfaetlon at th» Plan did not offar 
XS3 
the Pakistan «f hia eoncaptien and ttatads 
"••• tha Miaaion aliauid h«ra naoativad tha Muallai danand 
for tha aatablislnant of a eeanlata sovareion State of 
Pakiatan, ««iicli m still lield ia tha only aolution of 
tha eonatitutional praklaai of India and which alona can 
aaeura atalila ^ovanHaants and laad to tha happinaas and 
walfara not only of tha two aMjor ecianiunitiaa but of all 
tha paopla of tha suhaantinant *• 
JLS3 
Tha Pawn vocota: 
"The Miaaion have shown naithar wiadon nor refrain in 
Sronouneing thair views en a demand %4iich has tha aeking of 95 par cent of tha Mualiai population of 
India «• 
Jinnah regretted that the Mlasion had not accepted hia demand 
for parity of Pakistan and Hindustan groups in Union Executive and 
lagislature. The Laague leaders criticised that the Plen aimed to 
divide Pakistan into CSroupa B and C* Howtvar* tha AIML Council, on 
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Uiina 6» 19461 accepted the Plan and raaolvad$ 
*••• inasmuch as the hasis «id the foundation of Pakistan 
are inherent in the Mission's plan by virtue of the 
eoapulsoz^ groupino of the six Mualiai Provinaaa in 
Sections 0 and C. ia willing to cooperate with the 
com tittttioruaaking nachinary propoaed in the scheae 
outlined by the Mission, in the hops that it would 
ultiaataly result in the establiahnent of coaiplate 
sovaraign Pakiatan". 
1^2* P*^ (Dalhi), May 23, 1946. 
IM* llljl«« •'»• 7, 1946. 
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ACMr a px41en9«<l diteutsion In N««i D«lhl, th« Mission sueessdsd 
in csl l in) tht LSSQQS and IM Con^rtss at 8i«la» and raquastad tha 
twa partias ta noiinata four dalagaias aach* Tlia Confaranea lastad 
fxo« May 9 ta 12, i946. On May 8« PanthiduLaMranea eoMninleatad to 
Axad and Jinnah* soaa polntSt whieii Ineludad grouping of provinces; 
Cantral Laglslatiira h«vln« raprasantatlon of th« thraa groups; Union 
Govanvaant daaling with eonpuXsory aubjactc i.a* dafenca* foreign 
affairst coMBunlcation and fundaaantal rights; raslduary peviars vastad 
in tha provineas{ raeonsidaratlon of the texws of the constitution 
after every 10 years end division of Conatltutnt Assamhly into 
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thraa aaetlons after the preliminary meetino, 
Jinn#i eenmantad that the points ware departure froa the original 
foxniula« and okjaeted the inclusion of fundamental riohts in the 
Union list 9in6 demandad for parity batwaan tha Congress and the League 
in the Central Legislature and wanted the Pdeistan Grot4> to have the 
right to seeeda after five years and emphasised fiaation of a hudget 
for the Centre, to which Azad did not agrea« and suggested to fox* 
an intarin provisional Government responsihle to the elected Renhars 
of the Central Assembly and the points in dispute he referred to an 
137 
independent tribunal• on May 9, Jinnah was agreed to discuss the 
points with Nehru individually but the latter refused to accept the 
U S . Nicholas Mansargh, op. cit.. Vol. VIXt pp* 46L.63. 
I96. 1 1 ^ . • p. 437. 
i97. U^*, P*41S. Sae also V.P. Manon. op. cit., p. aSl. 
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decision of tha umpires. On May 11, the Congress and the Le3|ue 
•ulNQltted their nenorandUB incorporating their minimuB denands. 
However, the Conference failed te eonclude a tettlenent. 
The Viceroy tu^geated the nuaber of aenlMrt of the Interim 
Qovemment as 5 (Congress)» 9 (Muslim League) and 2(others), but the 
Congress objected to the parity vdth the Muslim League, while the 
League was not prepared to Join the unitary Goveznment except en the 
kasis of parity. Gandhiji luggested that Azad and Hehrv should sit 
with Jinnah and constitute Government not bothering ebout parity 
between the Congress and the League, but Jinnah refused an^ ^ persisted 
that first the question of parity should be settled and the Congress 
should not object to it as it had agreed to it earlier, vthen Bbulebhei 
Desai in 1945 had offered the parity approved by Gandhljl anr^ on 
which basis the discussions ware going on, for settlemert. Gandhljl 
proposed that the power should be handed over to the majority partv 
and assured to be just and fair to the minority of 90 million Muslims, 
to which Jinnah was not agreeable* Further, the Congress wanted to 
nominate a Muslim in the Congress quota, to which ^nnah objected 
as he claimed the League as the only organisation of the Mus Ims. 
Gandhljl warned the Cwc that if they succiaied to the League's demand, 
he would leave Delhi and not participate in any futore discussion 
for the foxmaticn of the Interim Government. Gandhljl tuggested if 
both the parties worked for a common gomd, parity would become 
meaninglass. 
i5e« V.P. Menon, op* cit., pp. Sl»U66, 
159. Nicholas ?/ansefgh, op. c i t . , V o l . V l l , pp. «S6-67. 
l iO. Sudhir Ghosh, Gan<gii*s Sp^ssarv. Calcuttat Hupa and r©., 1967, 
p. 194. 
lil* Nicholas Mansergh, op. cit.. Vol. VII, pp. iS4»69. 
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To open the dtadloek over tha qa«ttion of cooipositlon of the 
ZnterlB Govexnnentt the Viceroy» on June 16* 1946, presented hit own 
•cheMe end Invited ptrtont to texve at a MMlier of the Interin 
Govemaontt at the Centre* On June 19t Jinnah asked for clarification 
of JHHM 16 statenentt to which the Viceroy r e l i e d that a gist of 
the sane had been qiven to A«ad* On June 22t the Viceroy wrote to 
Jinnah that the Mission would not accept Consfreas re<|uest for Muslla 
of their choice to he included in interln QOveTnnent* On .^ne 29, 
the Conorass at i t s Delhi saaslon rejectad the system of grouping 
of provinces (Long Tern tystesi of May 16) and rejecting the .Ame 16 
proposal» and decided to join the proposed Constituent Assemhly 
with a view to fraailno the constitution of a free, united and 
deaocratic India. The Congress held that the grouping of the 
provinces was opti<mal» On the same day i . e . June 29* the Leacrue 
Working CoMsittea passed a resolution agreeing to jain interin 
govaxnnent on the hasis of stateB«nt of June 16, hut the Mission 
infoned Jinnah that the tcheaia of June 16 had failed through, hut 
as the Congress and the League had hoth accepted May 16 stateaient, 
i t was proposed to set up a coalition govamnent. On June 29* 1946, 
the Mission left India leaving an atnosphare of uncertainty, hut, 
"both the Congress and the Musila League had, indeed, accepted the 
long-term plan although each part/ had Its own res«rvatlans and 
164 
interpretations of alnost all the controversial Issues". 
162* IMd., p. 994. 
163« Pattabhi B. SitarasMyya, op* cit** p. ccxxiv appendix. 
i64« V.P« Manen, op. cit.» p. 279* 
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The Vleeroy charged Gandhiji for tho failur* of tha na^otiatlont. 
IfOp^ n^ Tliata oksarrad that the Congrass Might hava avoldad the 
Inclusion of a Muslia to I ts quota for fofwatlon of th« Katio'^al 
165 
Govamnant at tha Centra, vAille the Congrass elrela fait that the 
rajaetlon was Inavltatola because by avoiding noolnatlon of a Muslin, 
tha nationalist eharactar of the Congress was at stake. 
The Govexnor^enaral, as authorised by the Mission, on July 22, 
1946, Ifiylted the representatives of the polit ical parties to fozn 
Zntarin Govaznsant on tha basis of parity between tha Hindus, 
Including the Scheduled Casta, and the Muslin League, and caonunicated 
166 
to the Presidents of the Muslim and the Congress: 
(A) The Int«rlm CoveTnnent will consist of 14 members. 
(B' Six Bsttbars (to include one Scheduled Casta representative) 
vrlll be nonlnated by the Congrassi Five menbers will be 
nonlnatad by the Muslim Laaoue. Tnree representatives of 
Minorities will be nominated by the Viceroy. One of the^e 
places will be kept for a Sikh. It will not be open to 
either Congress or the Muslim League to object to the 
n«ias submitted by the other Party, provided they are 
accepted by the Viceroy. 
(c) Distribution af portfolios vrlll ba decided after the Parties 
have agreed to enter the Covamment and have aubedtted 
their names. The Congress and the Muslim League will each 
have an equitable share ot the most Important portfolios. 
(Di The assurances about the statas of the Interim Government 
whldi I gave in my latter dated 30 May to Maulana Azad 
will stand. 
165. Home Poll. 10/6/46, Fortnightly Report from Madras for 
the aecond half of June, 1946, NAI. 
166. Nicholas Manaergh, op. d t . . Vol. VII, pp, 9&-99. 
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The Vle«rof clarified that th« Zntarla GovtmiMiit would not 
havt th« tiatu* of a Doi4nlon CaMnat %ttt H.^ .^G. would tvaat i t 
with tha taaa in eloaa eanaaltatlon and eonsldaratlon aa a Dominion 
Govarnaant. 
By tha and of July* tha alactlona to tha propoaad ConstItuant 
Assaoriily wara eoBplatad In all the pzovlneaa* The Conqraas won al l 
the general saata (309) axeept nine while the League won 73 Mualln 
seata except 5» out of a total of 296 saata allotted to British India. 
The election canpaign followed heated and andleaa argunents anong 
the leaders. 
At this Jtmctttre of developments obtaining In India there 
occurred the naval inutlny, in which a section of the Indlnn naval 
forces rose in revolt and there were cases of exchange of fire 
hetwe«n the British and the Indian personnel. The British realised 
that i t would he dangerous to keep power exclusively in the British 
hands and, hence, power should be transferred to the Indian as early 
as possible. Therefore, the Viceroy on August 13, invited the 
Congress to foxn the Interln Government, as the League had rejected 
the July 22 offer. As decided at the wardha saaslcn on August 10, 
the Congress formed the Interim Government on September 2, with seven 
•esibers while the proposal of the Muslin League to fom the Interim 
Government with other parties was not accepted by the Government. 
In the meanwhile. Pandit Nehru succeeded Azad as the Congress 
President. Nehru declared that once the Assembly met« Congress would 
be free to ask for any changes In the Cabinet Mission Plan that i t 
eentidared necessary. Jlnnah protested that this was aodlnst the 
aoo 
spirit of th« Mission Plan an4 sought gusrantsss to sivsyrft that 
ths t t m s would h9 honourtd sftsr ths British hsd Isf t . Thsrsfsrs, 
th« Lesgus rsjsetsd tlis Plan and dacidsd to hold protasts throoghout 
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India on August Ibp 1946. 
Tha Laagua <Asarved tha Direet '\cti<xn Day on August 16, 1946, 
aehoing tha danand of Pidcistan throughout India. The eountry becama 
a stage of daiaonstratiens* proeasslons, maatlngt and hartals «nd 
tha people clashed on the roads and streets and even «ilthin their 
o«ii faailias* CoosMinal riots broke in varius parts of the country. 
•Great Caleutta Killing* raged for three days idiich left 5,000 dead 
169 
and, aecording to vn official estlnate, 15,000 injured* 
Nay^^Wakt daolarad, "••• this is going to lie a total war 
which shall he fought on every front, in every city, town, street 
170 
and house*. 
However, the Congrass assiaied office on Septenher 2, 1946, and 
the Leaguers hoisted black flags on their residences, places of 
171 
business m6 nosques* Despite the League's violence, Gandhiji advised 
172 
the Congress ministers to work for the Hindu-Muslln unity. f^i the 
167. c.H. Philips and SA.D. weinwrlght, op. c i t . , o« 399. 
168. Sharif-aUWuJahid, fflflf-lrAiffi J^»"^» ^^"figg »^ ^gi«^r<t^*» Ji^SSl* 0*1 hit B.R. Publishing Cerporatioh, 19B5, p. 632* 
169* V.P« Menon» op* c i t . , p. 296. 
^7^* D*<*» (Delhi), August 3, 1946. 
171. Louis Fischer (ad.) , The Essential Gandhi.Londont George 
and tinwin Ltd., 1963» p. 3»3. Allen 
172. D.G. Tandulkar, op. c i t . * Vol. VII, p. 198. 
oth«r hand, th« t««9ii« n«wtp«ptrs t«v«r«ly eritlelMd tha fonatlon 
of thtt Xnteritt G«v*mn«nt. Digi t»T««d th« Govemntfit aetion at 
batrayal and Beini»»*a»KhiXafat viretat 
"It i t not a CovamMnt, but a Faaelst gano* I t i t 
not a naaaaga af paaca but a rad flao of dangar, 
not a laddar to pregraas but an axa for daatruetlon«• 
Jlnnah eallad tba Vicaroy'a action at doubla batrayal for I t s 
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i^orlng and by-passing tha Muslin Laagua. 
On August 8, tha WarAa Gongrass hopad that the Laaoue would 
Join the Intarin Govaxtmant. On S«ptei8bar 7, Nahru invltad Jlnnah 
to particlpata in tha Zntarlm Govammant and to sattle all contztu 
vartial issuaa» but Jlnnah deelinad. Cn Saptenbar 2B, the Daily Mfi^  
reported Jlnnah*s statanant that Nehru had nada no definite prooosals 
to hln. During Septambar 16 to Octobar,.l2, tha Viceroy had protracted 
discussions «dth Nahru« Rajaciopalacharl, Gandhijl and Jlnnah. > 
October 13« Jlnnah wrote to Wavell that the Laaoue had dacl(1ed to 
join the Interim Govamment. On October 14, Jlnnah submitted five 
names for the Interim Government. Jlnnah joined the Interim G'lvemmant 
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vdthout acc^ting the long-tern plan of May 16, 1946. 
Jlnnah, in an Interview with Mlaa Cunnings of Christian 
SslmtSL ItSSiXiSL •^ New Delhi said, 
173. Hana Pell. 18/8/46, Fertni^tly Report fron Poona, NAI, 
17^' The Hindustan Tines (New Delhi), Octobar 20, 1946. 
173. Nicholas Manser^, op, a l t . . Vol. VIZI, p. 709* 
X76. pawn (Delhi), Novembar 10, 1946. 
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n% iMuld l^m^ h%m fatal f«r our int«r«tt« I f th«y had 
^••11 l a i t thara In tol t ehar^t of tha ad»lntatratlan. 
wa «arat tMrafarat faraad ta neminata aur flva tantinals 
%0 fiitah avar «td aafa^uard Wualln tntaratta*, 
Jiimah fioalnatad a Sehadulad Casta in tha Mitall* UaQua «iata 
to andarfiina tha aolidarltir af tha Hlndtia. H« aalactad thoaa %iie 
could put ^p a fight againtt tha Codgrass* Ghasanfar A i i , Mtnhar 
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datiqnata« at tha ZalaKla Collaqa* Uhora. aaidt 
*1fa ara going into tha Xntarin @ovamaant to gat a 
foothold ta tight for our chariahad goal af Pakistan 
and X assiira you that m shall achiava Pakistan ••• 
Ghasanfar Al l* according to League's policy* considarad the 
Xntaria Govarnnant aa part of tha l^raet Action Campaign* Thus, i t 
17t 
was obvious that tha Lasguo had dacidad to wack tho Xntarin Govamoiant. 
Tha tussla startad cvar tha allocation of portfolios. Tha Viceroy 
dasirsd to give Hoaa to tha Laagua, to Mhleh Nahru ohjacted «nd 
wamad that i f thara «iara any change (i.a« External Affairs to 
Congrasst Hosw to Petal and Defence to Baldav Singh, s representative 
ef tha minorities), tha Congress would resign* Therefere^ the Viceroy 
gave Finance, Coenarcat CMMunication. Health »nd Law to the Lea^ rua 
and they took of ice on Oetoher 26, 1946. As epprehendad, the * Congress 
hlec* and the *League hloe* began functioning under separate leader-
ships and bae«M rivals of each other* The League held office t i l l 
August 14« 1947. 
177* H>t Hto^lfff i Ylatf CHew Delhi), QBtober 30, 1946. 
178, HcMO Poll. iiB/ia/46, Fortnightly Report frow New Delhi for 
the flrtt half of October, HAI. 
179. Nieholaa Manser^, op* c i t . . Vol. VXXI, pp. 8o7 and 825. 
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Th« Congress md ths LSSQUS lisd dlffsr«nc«s of spinlon 
tsgsrdlfi9 Isno^tsni plan. Jlnnsh did not sgrss to Join tho C-mstittisnt 
Asssobly i^ill th« Britisli Cov«cnawnt sssiirsd him tlist th« orouplnf 
dsass of Ills SistsiBsnt of Msy Ik, would IM strietly follewsd and 
ths rssults would not ^ iiaplsiMntsd if tlis procsdurs of voting in 
Ssctlons IMS not ebssrvsd* Ths coapulsory fssupin^ snviss^sd ths 
fouatfstion of Pskistsn, wliieli lisd« kf thMi« seqruirsd s rsligious 
ovsrtons s»anf ths Muslims. On ths othsr hsndf ths Confrsss dsnsndsd 
okssrvsncs of ths ptincipls of rsschirtg dseltioni by s majority of 
ss 
votss. Ths Vlssroy «isst/sueh, plstsd in • ststs of dil«Mia. Thus, 
ths two psrtlss hsinq polss spsrt eoutd not coas ts s ssttlsnsnt. 
Wsvsll had a Issninf towards ths Muslin Lsa^us. Hs thrsatsnsd that 
hs would not c^nvsns ths C-mstitusnt Asssnhly without ths participation 
of ths LssQWs* HowsvsTy whsn ths Constitusnt Asssaibly nst for ths 
first tias on Osesahsr ?» 1946* Ltsqst All Khan, ths Lsa^us Ieadsr« 
hoycottsd ths Nshru lsad«rship and fosMsd ths Lsa^us's ssparats bios* 
Ths Asssshly sdjoumsd until January 20« 1947. Undsr thsss cireuns. 
tansss* tha GovsmoKint caas to a dsadlock. As a result of ths 
laadsrs* sonfliet* i4d*.sprssd eoMsinal riots oscurrsd in ths eountry 
«id ths situstlon hssans worss for any ssttl«ssnt bstwssn tis Congrsss 
and ths Lsagus* In January• i947» Patsl tuggsstsd that powar should 
bs trsmfsrrsd to two csntral govsmnsnts on ths bssls of dominion 
status and Manen smt tha sutlins to ths Sscrstsry sf Ststs, but 
no action wss taksn. 
100. I i y . , p. 482. 
^^* l ^ - * PP* 3^2 «nd zn. 
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In vi«« of th« eoMMinal or^y, arson MHI dottttietf on In raevrrvnt 
riots in India» tht British Gevsmnsnt dseidsd to « ^ s India fraa 
• s soon as possibla to stop tha disturkancas hy putting tha stata 
of amMguity to an and. Iharafore, Attlaa, on Fakmary 20, 1947, 
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il«clsrad in tha Houaa of Coomons: 
<*rha prasent state of uneartalnty i s fraught vdth dance 
and cannot ba indafinltaly prolongad* His Majasty's 
Gufvamaant wish to aaka i t cloar that i t i s thair 
intantion to taka nacassary staps to affect th« trans, 
farence of powar to rasponsihla IndiM hands by a date 
not latar titan Juna 1, 1948 «• 
Ha addad also: 
"If by Juna, 1948, a constitution nas not f rased hy a 
fully representative Constituent Assembly, His Majesty's 
Government will have to eonsidar to Mho* the power of 
the Central Gevemment in British India should be h^ i^nded 
over on the due datei vdiether as a whole to sone foim 
of Central Government for British India or In some areas 
to the existing Provincial Governments, or in s<MBe other 
way as may seem most reasonable and in the best Interests 
of tha IndiJNfi people •• 
The Congress vtelcomed the mnouneement as **wise and couraoeous** 
but Gandhijl remarited that i t «»ouid lead to Pakistan for those 
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Provinces or portions nnhlch may want i t . 
Bf Wouftt^at^q n^ 
As Wavell failed to implement tha policies properly in order 
182* B.C. Majumdar, op. c i t . , p. 7S7. 
18?. Pyarelal, Mahatma Gandhit The Lyst Phase. Ahmedabad: Navajlvan 
Publishing House, 1986, Vol. I , p. 206, 
aos 
to solve th« Indian i«ngl«» tho i^itlsh Caklnot r«pl«e«d ^lavoll liy 
Lord Leuit Mountk«tttfi «)d attifK^cd to tdm tho d«finito okjoctive of 
•tta^llthlng « unitary Govomnont for British India and Indian Statas 
through the iiaditai of Constiiuant Assambly sat up in accordance vdth 
tha Cahinat Mission Plan. Lord Mounthattan was the grandson of Cuean 
Vietoria, last Viceroy (March-August. 1947) and Governor-General 
(March, 1947 • June, 1948) of India* He had to explore all the chances 
of sattlenent and to report to His Majesty's Govemmant by October It 
1947. Alter his arrival In India on '^arch 22* 1947» he met randhtjl 
on March 31, and on April 1, Gandhijl oresented an outline of his 
plM to MountHatten, which eadtoodied^  among others proposals that 
Jiimah be given the option of forming a Cabinet; left the selection 
entirely to Jinnah whether of all Muslims or al l non-Vusiins or 
representatives of al l classes and oreads* guaranteed to cooperate 
freely and sincerely; suggested Mowitbatten as a reforee; discnltl-
noation of any foz« of private amy; Jlnnah to be free to present 
his schssie of Pakistan even before the transfer of pov.er; the Congress 
was not to use i t s decisive majority against t ie League's policy; and 
i f Jinnah reiects the offer, the SMna should be nade autatis mutandis 
to the Congress. Tha Viceroy considered the plan ''far-fetched but 
potenti^lly feasible" and on April 5, Mountbatten*s staff described 
i t as "an old kite fla«fi without disguise". 
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On April 6 , Jinnah stated about Musi^ iai massacre at length. He 
said that Gan<fliiji's poslt.i'-n was mischievous because he represented 
iB4« Alan Campbell-John son. Mission With Mountbatten. London: '^obert 
Hale, 1951, p. 57. 
185* Ibid. , pp.57-58. Also Hector Bolitho, Jinnah - Creator of Pakistan. 
Londoris John Murray, 1954, p. 179. 
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•uUiocity without rctpontUillity. Mountbattcn txltd hit hast to 
convineo Jlnnah to kotp India unltod hut tho lat t tr was «daai«it. 
Lord Moufithatton was a mm of quick judfOBoiit* Ho roallaod that 
tho Ceiiqrooa was aoro llkoly to ylold than tho Loa^uo. Tho Lord 
rosMihorod that *Uit ConQross had unanimously i^ assod rosolutlont, 
dlroctly or Indlroetly coneodlnQ Pakistan In 1934^ 1942, 1945 and 
March, 1947. Mounthatton dlscussod, with the Govomors of Provlneoa 
on kptil 13 and 16« tho fozmatlon of Pakistan. Evan Jonkins, tho 
Govornor of Punjah, and John Dawson Tyson, Acting Govomor of Bon9al, 
ohsoryod that tho Musi lifts woro against the partition of India. Is«ay 
ohsorvodt *«Io one likod the idea of partition hut no one could 
suggest how i t could he avoided*. Oandhljl said that in no drcuiistaficoi 
ho.ijpuld aeeept the partitioning of the country as the price of 
poaco. 
Altar oxehanglng views with various leadors, Mounthatton 
was ^uite convinced that Congross«Loa^e alliance on the hasls of 
a unltod India was liapossiblo and 'Pakistan* vias inovltahle. Therefore, 
ho fraowd his proposals on the hasls of the idea of two states. Ho 
suggested that the «two states Should ho doieinlons as i t would be 
186. P.C. Majiiidart op. cit*« p» 767. 
187. Lord IsstaVf The Mostflrs. London; Hoinoaann, 1960, p. 423. 
Soe also Larry co i ims and Dosiniflruo Laplorre, Froodqw At 
Mldnlaht. DelQls Vlkas Publishing House Pvt.Ltd.,l97(»,p.il4. 
188. Pyarelal, op. c i t . . Vol. I I , p. 198. 
189* Alan CamphelloJoNnson, op. cit., p* 67. Soe also K. Voerathappa, 
British Consorvativo Party and Indian Indooandonce. 1930^7. 
New Oolhls Ashish Publishing House, 1976, p* 276. 
tMltr te ti'mtftr powar to Indian hands In a dosinton than to an 
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indapandant stata uneonnaetad with tha Coomonnaalth*. It was not 
in aonsonanca with tha Congrass raselutlon of 1939 that It would 
not lia eontant with donlnlon status hut would work for an indapandant 
ra|>tthlie outsida tha CooBnonwaalth and U\» Laa^ue's dantand for an 
indapandant Pakistan. As tha transfer of powar seanad faasihla* 
Mount^attan hastanad tha data of indBp^mimf eonsidarakly* Attlaa*s 
effar of indapandaiiea waa Juna» 1946, but Mounthattan su^Qastad to 
proelain indapandance by August, X947. Mountbattan forwulatad an 
altaxnative plan on tha basis of Attlaa*s Stataaiant of Fabruary 20, 
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1947* Tha broad outllnas of the Plan includad: 
(1) Tha rasponslbllity for partition, i f i t eoaas, i s to rast 
fairly upon tha Indians thamsalvas. 
(2) Tha Provinees, ganarallv speakinQ» shall have tha right 
to datarwina thair own futora. 
(3) Banoal and the Punjab are to ba notionally partitioned for 
voting purposes. 
(4) Tha pradoBinantly Muslin Sylhat District in Assaai i s to 
ba given the option of Joining tha Muslin province created 
by a partitionad Bengal* 
(ft) Oanaral Elections are to ba held in the North>Wbst Frontier 
Province. 
Gandhiji net Jinnah at the le t ter 's residence on May 6, 1947, 
192 
and aven after a three-hour talk could not altar Jinnah*s decision. 
On May 8 , 1947, ha wrote to the Viceroy to refrain frcai inplemanting 
any plan of dividing India. Rajendra Prasad wrote: 
190* C.H. Philipa and M.p. ttrainwright* op. c i t . , p. 402* 
191* Alan CaEBpball«Johnson, op. c i t . , p. 62* 
^^2- The Hindastan Tiaaa (New Dalhi). May 7, 1 9 ^ . 
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^iati«tai«Jl f««red that the results of that aeeeptanc* (of Partition) would ha dltastroua . . . Sut vihan ha 
raalltad that thoaa who iwara antruatad with tha 
roaponaihiiity of adminiatration found that i t «aa not 
paaailila to carry on «id that there oiuat cither ha 
partition or opan wtr with tha Laagua, ha dacidad to 
kaap quiat and not to oppoaa partition in any way*.^" 
On May 2* 1947, laiaay and George Ahall got tha Mounthattan*a 
Plan approved by the British Cabinet with a nunbar of aiendments, 
whi^ involved the tranafer of power without the willing consent 
of party leaders and with a federal rather thw a atrong Central 
194 
Govamnant, and cabled back to Mountbatten on May 10, 1947, which 
Nohru, when ahown at Simla* disapproved* The Viceroy asked V.P.Manon 
to prepare another draft. On May 16, M«non drafted 'Heads of 
Afreeswnt*» which enviaagad to tranafer power on the basis of the 
Government of India Act* 19%» modified to conform to Dominion Statoa 
positiont according to which, Governor-General and Governor were 
to be reappointed, the bomdaries were to be demarcated by a 
Conmiasion and Armed Forces ware to be divided between tho two 
195 
Dominiona in tha av«nt of partition. Tha draft was approved by tha 
Cangraas and the League and by the British Cabinet within five 
minutaa. Mountbattan thardtad Menon and told Campbell-Johnson, ^ut 
for this plan, Dickie Moantbattan would have been silnk and could 
193. Bajendra Prasad, India Divided. Bombayt Hind Kitabs, 1946, 
p* 303* 
194. Leonard Wool ay. The Last paya of British Pa:^ . London-, 
^"eldenfeld and Ni col son, 1961, p. 113. 
195. V.P. Itenon, op. c l t . , pp. 371i-72. 
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h«r« pad[«d h&a Ii«ft*« Mountkattwi returned on May 30, 1947, and 
on Juna 2$ 1947, «ot tha plan approved by major polltieal parties, 
197 198 
and on June 3, 1947» the plan was annomeed by the Viceroy. Jinnah, 
Nehrut Sardar Baldev SinQh and Ja^jlvan Han nade short speeehes 
explaining the reasons of acceptance of the partition of India. 
Aacordin^ to the Mountbatten Plan, the predominantly Hindu and 
MusliM areas of Bengal, Punjab and Assare were to be partitioned. 
Sylhet (the predominantly Muslim district of Assam) had the 'option 
to Join the Muslim Province; HWFP had to undergo a referendum. In 
Sind* the Asseiriily had to decide i t s fate. Moreover, an arrangement 
mas also to be made for division of assets and l iab i l i t i e s between 
the tw9 Dominions viz.» the Zndiw Union and Pakistan. 3oth the States 
mere to be accorded the status of a Dominion in the beginning with 
ful l right to leave the British Commonwealth at a later date, if 
they so desired. The Hindu majority districts of the Punjab and Bengal 
decided to remain Idth the Indian Union and the NWP^Sind, Baluchistan 
and the Muslim majority districts of the Punjab, Bengal and Sylhet 
decided to Join Pakistan. Demareation of boundaries according to the 
Hindu and Muslim majority areas were made. Mow that the partition 
had become a reality sadness prevailed on the minds of the major 
participants and a chance of second thou^t was given, but the destiny 
could not be changed* Mountbatten was "determined that there should 
196. Leonard Mosley, op. c i t« , p« 127. 
197. Appendix IX. 
198. Appendix X. 
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h9 no backsliding from the agreement, Hhieh hed been reached 
after ao wjch effort* anidvty and suffering". Mountbatten fleiw to 
Karachi on August 13 to Inaugurate the Dooinlon of Pakistan and 
flaw back to Delhi on August 14» 1947» and Inaugurated the DeMsinion 
of India. Thus* the 182 years* old British Hule In India cane to 
an end* 
199. C.H. Philips and M.D. wainwright, op. eit., p* 403. 
Afttr tht Mutiny vf 1857t th* Snflisl««n fr*« to furious 
in ftncral ind afaintt th« Indian Mutlia* in partienlar that thay 
intandad to arasa tha 3mu Maajid of Dalhi, and intanaifiad thair 
crutada againat tha Musilas* Tha Mualiaa «Mra radoead ta ahjaet 
pavarty and haekviardnass. Sir Sy«d Ahnad iChan raalizad tha eausaa 
af ttutlia 9riavaneas» Ha ttartad aducationel institution for tha 
aduaation and aaaneipatian of Muslims in elasa association with tha 
Hindu hrathran and tha British Govamsmnt. Ha haaaaa tha graatast 
advocata of Hindik*Muali» unity* Ha, howavar» oppasad tha joininf 
of Con^raas hy tha youths* Ha i«as dishaartanad hy the Hindi*-Urdu 
eontrcfvarsy «id datarioratin^ Hlndu-Mualia ralations on paiitiaal 
fraunds* 
Tha INC was caneaivad hy a aisahla nuabar of Musliais as tha 
spokasnan and platfofsi of tha Hindus* Tha Muslias had na orfaniaad 
farca to achiava thair polit ieal ands* With tha foundation of tha 
All^Xndia Muslla Laafue in 1906, tha Confrass with i t s pronounead 
Hindu follewinf and tha Laafua vrlth ita axalusiva Musllii eomposi-
tion haeasM imnataly antafonistie* Tha Conorass elainsd to ha 
sacular raprasantativa of all tha caHsunitias of India, «ihile tha 
Laafua proclaiMad ta ha th« raprasantativa of a l l tha Muslins of 
India* This divarfanea was at tha root of tha viviaaetion of India. 
Tha Morlay-Minto Refoms Scheaa (1909) frantad four saats 
to tha Muslims in tha S3 aamhar Inparial Le^ialativa Council* Tha 
Muslins damandad tan saats with addition of saparate alactoratas. 
2U 
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«hl€h» aft«T wieh diteuttian, was acctptadt Iiist wara not »ada 
appiieaj^la* Tha Hindtia vvara protastlriQ afaintt tba partition of 
Banzai. Tha Hindus and Muslina assaoUad at Allahakad in 1910 and 
discussad Hlndi^ Urdu cantrovarsy» Arya SanaJ aovaaant, auale kafara 
••squat caw alaufhtar ate** iMit no fruitful rasults ca«a out* Thay 
appalntad a CooMlttaa to hold Unity Confarancas. This reflactad 
thair slncara daaira to sattla thalr dlff eraneaa aalealily. 
Tha rajaction of tha MuslUi Unlvarslty BUI for raeofnltinf 
i t as a danonlnatlon unlva»-sity» the Kanpur aosqua Incidant and 
tha Balkan wars convinead tha Mualias that tha British could not 
ha thair friandsi haneet thay axtandad thair handa of caoparatlon 
towards tha Congrats* Tha Congrass walcoiaad tha Wafuars* and 
a«raad to tha Insartlon of *saparata raprasantation clausa** to 
tha Munleipalitias B i l l , 1919. Tha axtramlst Hindus oppAsad It 
and foundad an All-India Hindu Sahha (1915). Thus, tht quastion 
of coaMHinal raprasantation affactad tha Hindu-I^sllm alllanea. 
Howaver, the Lucknow Pact saalad tha afreemant of 30^ representation 
of Muslims for Bengal and V,Pm Tha Pact reeognisad separata 
alactoratas for Muslins* 
Tha Muslins saeillrad vary cordial relations with the Hindus 
and actively participated in the Hone Rule Movenent. The Hindus 
pursued paaaiva resistance for the release of the Ml Brothers. 
Tha Monta^u-Chalnsford Beport (191B) rejected the Congras'^Laague 
Schsme. The Confrass and the League rejected the f^eport (Montford 
Report) realisinf the jackal of refoms under the hyde of repression. 
Had such a Hindo-Muslia unity prevallad, tha question of partition 
wmild not have arisen* 
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Gandhijl JolMd the KQllafat aovancnt and tha UlaM haartly 
waleoMd hla* In l9XBp Maulana Akdul Bail orfanltad the Anjuaaiwi-. 
Khuddan^UKaaba and proelaiaiad India aa DaiwulOiarafc, Na«a raeaivad 
in India thai tha British occupiad and nolastad Holy Najaf • KarhaXa, 
Kazinant Saaama and Baghdad. Tha Mualins ha«a«a infuriatad. Tha 
Goiraimaant anactad reeonttandatlons of the Rowlatt Comittaa and 
Saditlon Coonittaa* Protaat aaatinfa wara hald afainat thasa 
"lawlaas lawa" throu^^out tha «4)ola country* As tha Vicaroy did not 
withdraw thase laics, Gandhiji launched Satyaaraha In I919« Init as 
r iots hroke out and i t graw violent, Gandhiji callad off tha 
Satvaoraha on April 18, 1919* The Hindus and Musi Ins could not 
u t i l i s e their aaieable relations properly against tha Britiah. 
Under the 1919 Act, electiona ware hald in 1920, which wars 
hoyaattad hy the Congrasa and the League aa they were agitating 
against tha Hunter Coamittee Report* The Modarataa captured tha 
seats in the Legislative Asseakly. Gandhiji lad Khilafat and Hon. 
Cooperation Bovenanta and atartad Civil DisoMdienea Movement in 
1922, kut aoon withdraw i t due to the Chauri Qiaura incident. By 
1923tKHil«fat agitation was put dam due to aholition of Caliphate 
hy the Turka. The ulaaa last their control over the MUSIIBS, who, 
ignoring the fatawa against the Council entry, participated in 
tha 1923 alaetiona* The Muali*a, led hy Jlnnah, won 24 seats. 
Jiimilt agreed to woxk with the Swarajiats along with Motilal Mehru, 
Malaviya also joined th«m. 
After the setliack of the Khilafat and Non«.Cooparatlon 
•ovenents. Dr. M.A. Ansarl, T*A.K* Sharwani, KhaligutzaoMn, Ajnal 
Kh«i, Mmilana Akul Kalw Ai«d« A»af All, Sy^d Matwud, A,M» Khwtja 
and Rail Ahnad Kidwal joined th« StMrtj Party* Maul ana Akdul Bari» 
Maulana Hairat Mohanl« Salfuddin Kltehlaw* Shafl Daudt and tha 
All Brothars aatran§ad from th« Con^rasa and inv^vad in cea«Htnal 
politics* Tha third freup of Muslins was lad by Jinnah* tha laadar 
of the Muslin Laague. In March, 192T» Jlnnah abroad to forego 
separata alactorata providad his four damands vmT9 aeceptad (p.36), 
but tha Con^ass, iMing undar pressure of axtramist Hindus, did 
not afree to it* It was unfortunate for the Xndians that thay could 
not save thaMsalvas froK nanifold partition problaas. 
In Novaori^ ar, 1927, Lard Birakanhaad rapaabad his ehallanaa 
of July» 1925» that Xndians should psit forward thair own sufQaation 
for a constittition* Tha ZNC authorised tha Working CooMlttae to 
draft a Swaraj conatitution for India* Tha Si»an Coaniasion arrived 
in India in Noveodiar« X927* All the parties boycotted the Commission 
as i t did not include any Indian. Mian Mohannad Shafi and Firoz 
Khan Noon, the landed aristocratas, favoured the Conviiasion, and 
issued an anti^oycott nanlfasto siqned by Zulfiqar All Khan, 
Muhasmad Ic^al, Abdul C y^yum, Mian Abdul Haya and Maulvl Mohamad 
Ali. Jinnah issued a boycott manifesto signed by i^ 'ohamnad Alam, 
Hitsan*ud<*Din| Chauiftiri Afsal Haq, Mazhar Ali Axhar and '''^ h^aiRRad 
Sharif. The division of the Muslim eommuntty weakof^  thalr position. 
In 1999, Daulat Bam, Moonje and Lajpat ^al stronely oppose'^  the 
Confress March 1927 resolution, and, conseouently, the Muslims 
decided to boycott the All.Partiaa Conference* The fate of tha 
ConfarMice became too ^loosty and Motllal Mahru criticised the Hindu 
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Mahasabha and th« Laffut aqually. Howavtr* tha AlLPartlas 
Confaranea of Juna^ i9Si» appolntad a tan «aMliar eooaiittaa haadad 
by Matila Nahru to <^ aw up a eonatltutlon. 
Tha Nahni Comlttaa Raport (1929) annaxad Sind to tha HWP 
and rajaetad tha Mitslla daaiand for rasarvatlon of aaata in tha 
Puniah and Bangal* Further, the Beport» in the Hlndu»naJ{<>rlty 
provincefft raaarvad seats for MusAia ainoritlas In proportion to 
their population and principle of ivei^htafe and separate electorate 
ware done away with. The pro-Aeport provinces were Bengal and 
Puniah. The Ali Brothers* Hasrat Mahani» Abdul Majid Daryabadi, 
Haji Abdullah Haroon (Sind), Maulvi Shafi Daudi (Bihar), Syad Mahmtd 
and Ali X»aM and Asad Subhani stood SQainst the Report as they 
considered Dominion Statue inconsistent with the spirit of Islaa. 
To rapproach the parties. Dr. '^'.A» Ansari orcartn ed e Convention 
in December, 192B. Jinnah and Tassaduq Ahmad Kh«n Sherwani put 
forward six amendments to the N^ru Report, of vAilch only the f irst 
two (pafe 42) were adopted. Tn protest Jinnah left Mte Convention 
and Joined the Shafi Otoxxp and founded an All-il^arties Muslim 
Conference. The refusal of Jirwiah*s demand was short-.si^tedness 
of Hindus which forced the >^uslims to think for their fuaranteed 
safefuards* 
At the All-India Muslim Conference (March, 1929), the A n . 
India Muslim Conference was tounded under the leadership of The Afa 
Khan, M.A. Jinnah, Shaukat Ali , Shati Daudi, Sir Mohammad Iqbal 
«id Sir Mohammad Yaqub. The AIML Council, in March, 1929, adopted 
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th« Jlnn«h's Feurt««n FoinU (p««« 44) , which shows th« tnw dsasnds 
of th« MttsiiKS* Tbs CofifTttSs did not aceept these dsnands as 
Motilal Nahsut Jaw^arlal Nehru, Gandhiji and Sapru eoiq>lately 
suceuBad to Malaviya, Lajpat Rai and Moonje fraup. Had the Cengrass 
haen tuecassful in reeognisin« the genuineness of Jinnah's desand 
and reconcilinf the fears of Hindu domination, the Kindu-^uslia 
friction eould have been avoided. 
As the Govemisant did not accept the Nehru Report, the 
Congress declared to <diserve "January 2IS<* as the Independence Day, 
and Gandhiji launched the Civil Dlsoliedlenee Moveei^t in March, 
1930* As the Conoress did not accept the Muslim demmds, Shafakt 
Ahnad dissuaded the Mutftias fron joining the Movenent. As no 
fruitful result could ceoie out, the Moventent died like a doornail 
hy August, 1933. The coMMunal tangle could not he solved also during 
the Round Tahle Conferences, but instead i t caused to spread the 
idea of creation of a s^arate Muslim hc^eland, that i s , Pakistan, 
•assively prc^pagated by Rahnat All during X939 and 1937. As no 
agreement could be made botwe«i the parties, the Prjjne Minister 
doelared his decisi<»i, which i s knovfi as the Communal Award, which 
net BMt of the Muslim demands including 51% seats for Muslims in 
Bengal «nd Punjab* The people of B«\gal and Punjab were content but 
the Muslims of other states q^posed i t . The British Government 
issued a Vitiite Paper after the BTC, Which cam^ to be known as the 
Government of India Act of 1935, according to which electlTis w^e 
hold in 1937. Dr. BajenHra Prasad and Jlnnah could not arrive at 
a common proposal to substitute the CoiuBunal Award. 
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Th« Stcond Chapter d««lt vdib the political strategy of 
tht aiusiiB L«««Mt durinf 1937.193B, Tb« G9n«r«8s and the Laague 
in tha alaction caapalfii of 1937» Itsuad ttataBents afalnst aaeh 
othar* Tha Confrats daeidad to contast tha MualUi aaats also. 
Jlfinah ifaxnad tha Congrats to laava tha Mualiss alona. He«ayar« 
the Congrats won ««ith ovar^ialnlnf majority in Madras, U,p., Bihar* 
C,P* and Orlt«;a» hut in Bengalf Punjah and Sind i t was In Minority. 
Gradaally» tha Congrats doninatad in Bengal and Punjah alto and 
the League fomed i t s ministry only in Sind* Nehru refused to 
aecept the League as the representative of all the Muslins* Jinnah 
realited the lack of organltation of the Mutlln League. The League 
•ttahlithed i t s o«n prets to tava tht Muslims from falling into 
the arms of the Congrett* Tha Loaguo rahtAed Khaliquszaman for 
f i ltration with the Congrats to form a coalition minittry in U.P. 
The Allahahad Conference (May, 1937) erltieised the separatist 
and anti»Congrets attitude of the League. Tha League leadars, l ike 
Hafiz Muhammad Ihrahim, resigned from tha Loague*s memhership and 
joined the Congrats. Similarly, Muhammad Suleman Antari, Salduddin 
Khan, Ahdul Hakim and Aghal Suhal alto joined the Congress. Sajjad 
Z^aer did not l ike em^promite with the League supported hy the 
Mutlim landlerdt and Namaht. Nehru intittad the wlndi?ig i^ of 
the Mutlim League group in tJ.P* and i t s ahtorption in the Congrets 
at the Congress did not like the coalition ministry* The Congrett 
tueh ttatements forced the Muslims to devote their eneroies to 
tolf-doterminaticm* At a result the League vion the hy-electlons 
to the Jhansi, Jalaun Hamirpur seat (July, 1937) carrying on a 
communal propaganda and creating a feeling of hatred against the 
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Hindus and ralsinf the tlonan, "ZtlM in d«nf«r". 
At the Lucknow 1937 session, the League opMied i t s m«ml»«r*hip 
to all Muslins who had attained the age of 16 years and demandad 
full indapandanee. Tha change in the League's craad attracted the 
MttsliM laadars and Sikandar Hyat Khan and Fazlul Haq Joined tha 
League and gave a new strength tc it* Jinnah varote to Gandhiji 
and Su^hash Bose for HinduJMusllD unity. He denandad that tha 
Banda M t^ran song should ^a given up, Urdu should ke the national 
language, separate alactoralas and recognition of the Musllsi Laa^a 
as the one authoritative and representative erganisation of tha 
Muslins, to which the Congress could not accede to. Azad and Syed 
MahsNid axprassad indignation* Syed Mahnud was already dlsheartenad 
ta the decision of the Nagpur session of Bharatiya Sahitya Parishad 
(April, 1936) which racoonandod Hindi or Hindustani as the national 
language. Had the Congress accepted Urdu as the national language, 
i t was not a high price for the HindtiJiuslliB unity and keeping 
the country undivided* 
The Muslin League charged the Congress for i t s atrocities 
in the Congress ruled provinces* The League complaints related 
to tha Congress nass contact with the Muslins, national 4ttiith»B, 
national flag, dasic education and unpleasant incidents outside 
nosques* Nehru*s explmations could not satisfy the Muslin League. 
The League's Plrpur Connittee and Shareef Report alleged that the 
Muslins ware living in a constant state offaar and attack on their 
l i f e «id pr(q>arty« Tha Heports gave MIr exaggerated account* In 
fact, a few incidents in auch a «iide country waa alnost insignificant 
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and th« LMgtt«*s ttf «iit cnly to i>«is« th« Muslla • « • • • • afainst 
th« ConfTMs. 
Tha 193S A«t had artiaulatad tha pravlaion el an all Zndla 
Fadaratlon* Tha MtttlUit thoufht that in a fadaral ttata that wauld 
ha doMlnatad hy tha Hlndua and they wculd hava to llva on thair 
narey* Tharafesa» thay hagan to aaareh for an altamatlva aehena. 
KhallquisMan, Abdur Bahnan and Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan propoaad 
alternative achaoiat* Gandhiji extended varioua coneaasiona to tha 
League on the mnduuMualin question. Jinnah aaid that India mtiw 
not com|>atant enough to run a deaiocracy, and that the Congreas 
ninistrias should ha turned :>ut. Jinneh said that an eseape froai 
the impasse My in the adoption of partition of India. Howavar, 
the Government suspended the principles of Federation, and deelarad 
that after the War, al l parties would he consulted in the fraidnf 
of a constitution for India, which encouraged Jinnah, as he had 
planned not to aecada to my plan which did not include institution 
of Pakistan. 
Tha Congxasa had provided aan md siaterial to the British 
during tha First World war, but i t s hepaa «f#ra disillusioned. 
Thevafara, the Congvass daisitfidad isnadlate transfer of power, « h i ^ 
was not aacadad to hy the Covemnant. Tha Congress did not agraa to 
•ake afraeaent with the Muslim League as a condition precedent to 
the fulfilment of i t s demands. Therefore, in protest, the Congress 
miniatrias raaignad and the t^sllm League captured the seats. Jiimah 
eallad up^n the Mualims to observe December ?, 1939, as the Day of 
Dalivar^ce. Jinnah refused to talk on the Hindu-Muslim settlement 
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with tht Covifrtss •» th« &a|t«r did not recofnita th» LMfu* as 
tht to l t r«pr«Mntative of al l Mtttsalaant • / India. I t may kt 
eoneludad that i f tht Confess had accaptad tha Jinnah*a fourtaan 
polnttf tha ConfMta nlnlttrlas had not haen dltaalvad and tha 
Day of Dallvaraned had net craatad a iddar gulf hat««aan tha Hlndtia 
and tha Masllma* 
Tha tnlrd eh<^ter covers the idea and arfanlsation of 
Pakistan. Ihara VCTQ scattarad ideas of a separate Muslin hoseland 
in India. John Bright, VMllfrad Scai»«n Blunt and Ahdul Hal in Sharar, 
Maul ana MalitBad All. Akdul Jak^ar and Abdul Sat tar and Mchaaaad 
Gulkhan advocated the idea of a separate Muslia honeland to solve 
tha coenunal pr<Al«B in India. Dr. Iqhal was the f irst to put forth 
the idea of Pakistan on the basis of al lo«|ic of twounation theory. 
Iqhal*s idea was elaborated by Rahnat All during tha BTC. The cavsa 
of Pahnat All's propagation of Pakistafi was his apprehenaion 
leading to Indianlzation of Muslims in India. Therefore, he enndesmad 
tha federal idea which could lead the Muslim's acceptance of 
Indian nationhood. Abdoola Haroon was also apprehended of the 
domination of the najority comnunity. Shaikh Abdul Majid Sindhl 
said that India should be divided into two federations viz.» the 
Fedia>ation of Muslia States and the Federation of Non.Mu8li(n States. 
They wanted safeguards of the Muslia interests. 
I.erd Zetland^ the Secretary of State for India, in a Beaorandiss 
ensured that no constitution would be ai^lleable against the wishes 
of any section and emphasised that the Congress and the League 
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should f«t toftthar mid produe* a constilution «fi««d upon by tiioa. 
Thutt the •rltlah GovomMUt did not wont to actually dolivar tho 
powor to Indians as thay ware confidant that tha Indians would not 
ha able to sottla thair diffaranaas in vian of thair diatinet and 
saparata civi l isations in orifint tradition and aannar of lit** 
Linlithfow Mas in favout of tha Laague. Ha advisad Jinnah, Fatlul 
Haq and Slkandar Kyat Khan to prepare a positive schacia or an 
alternative schena for the banefit of the Muslins^ Mhieh resulted 
in the dalibarata doaand of Pakistan. 
Jinnah tode attvantsfa of the ^rovdnq fulf between the Confrass 
and the Govammant an^ ravitblisad the Leaerue. At the March, 1940, 
AXML Lahore Session, Syed Abdul Latif, Khallquszaman, Slkandar Hyat 
Khant Swad Zafrul Hasan, Mohamnad Afsal Husain Qadri and Sir Abdullah 
Haroon put for%iard proposals for fadoration, cenfadaratlon or 
vivisection of tha country. The Conference assarted the demMtd for 
Pakistan leaving behind all the preplans like separate electorate, 
composite cabinats, ras«rvation of seats a t e The nationalist 
Muslisis criticised tha League's demand for P^istan. BoQun Abdul 
Asia, Axad Muslisi Conference, «tilch con^riaad Janiat-ul-Uiaoia, 
AlUIndia Organiaation of Muslin Divines and Scholars, Majlis-i-
Ahrar-i^IslJB, the Xndapandent Party of Bihar, the Krishak Praja 
party of Bengal, tha All-India Moain Conference, the Anjuman.e*watan 
of Baludilstan and All«Jndia Shia Conference condeosied the partition 
plan. The Congress decided to secure political freedon of India by 
acceding to the League's den«r)d. The Musi la intellectuals, leaders, 
people of middle class and masses did not approve the partition plan. 
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D«tplt« th«8« •pposltientf Jlimah was 9r««t«d with th« slogan of 
'Q«ld-«»M«i Zlntf«li«d*. By th«fi the Lt«9u«*t ttrsngth h«d iner««t«d 
froa 43,920 in i93B to I, l2t97i in 1941 in Madras and sinilarly 
in C«P*« U«P,, Bangal and Sind (paf* 138) 9n4 tha Laafua kaeaaa 
a revolutionary and a siass ncvaaant. Jinnah had in wind tha araa 
•f davalopaant in tha anticipated ration of Pakistan* Ha with tha 
financial assistance of IsphahMii estahlished industries and took 
al l «easttres for socio.aeonoaiic dovelopnont in the region. The 
educated Miitlias in India saw hotter chances of econooie pro|roas 
in the region and backed the Pakistan aevawent in India. 
The fourth chapter i s an analysis of the League's entagonisa 
and the creation of Pakistan. On Octohor JL7, 1939, Urd Linlithgow 
had reiterated that Doainion Status was the goal of the British 
policy and the 1935 Act was open to any aodifieations. The League 
deaandod that the whole constitutional pro^lea should he oonsidorod 
afresh* while the Congress deaanded ^oaplote independence •• On 
June 1S» 1940» Gandhiji wrote that the Congress and the Govemaont 
the 
ware/only two parties* Jinnah said that the third party was the 
Muslia League* 6an<fiiiji*s statenent fo^ssed a danger to the Muslins 
in future and confixaed the necessity of applieation of the two. 
nation theory. 
The Viceroy's August Declaration (1940) ensured that no 
constitutional scheae was alsceptahle to the Govemaent unless and 
imtil the saae was agreed to hy the Muslia League, which proclaiaed 
the partition of India. Gandhiji launched Satyaarafaa hut suspended 
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th« aovMiMit in 1941. In vl«w of the J«p«n«»* thr««t, the British 
d«eid«d te hand ov«r po«f«r to tht Indians as aarly as potslbla* 
To eoaplota tho procoss of indapondanea, Cripps cmm to India in 
March, 1942» Ha anvisafad to craata a Doaiinion and sattinf up a 
conatittttion^akiRf hody aftar tha War. Jinnah ivlshad elaar indica-
tion in para *c' (pafa 192) for sattinf up a saeond doainion i . a . 
Pakistan. Cripps did not atraa to appoint an Indian callad Oafanca 
Ministar. At last* Cripps flaw Hack to en^land in April* 1942» 
Ha attanptid to plaasa avary saction of India liut andad in plaasinf 
nana and laft tha iaprassion that the Govaznnant aaant only to 
pacify tha intamational crit ics of British policy in India. 
In Jtma» 1942* Gan<tt)iji viaxned the British either to leare 
India peacefully or to face consac[ueneas« to which Nehru, Axad, Pant, 
Syad Mahatud Md Asaf All surrendarad. In Jtily, 1942, the v«ardha 
cue resolved to ut i l ize non»violant strength to end the British nils 
in India md, conaequently, the Quit India Movenent was ratified 
in Aufiist, 1942, as a result 91 top ranking C'mqrass leaders includ. 
inf Gan<tt)iji ware arrastad* Tha arrest of the leaders created a 
vacutaa and the Musi la Leafua, in the aaanMhlle, consolidated i t s 
stranQth, and wamad the Mualias to aiistaln froai partlcipatino in 
the Quit India Moveaiant, «*klch shook tha Govamawnt froai i t s vary 
root. 
Raiafopalai^eri Foxmula adcnoviledfed the Mualim Laafue's 
claiA for separation and invited the Leafua to arrive at an a^reenent. 
The foroula was rejected by the Aire at Allahakad in ApriUMay, 1942* 
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In protest Rajasopaltcharl rttlfncd frM th* Confrcss and k«Q«n 
t« optnly pcocXaia for the •cceptance of Pakistan. Tha for«ala» 
appMvad by Gandhlji^ Indlractly ^provad tha eraatlon of Pakistan. 
Gandhiji and Jlnnah «at froa Saptoiriiaer 9 to ^» 1944, alaost 
dally hut thay could not roach to m a^raaMant. Jlnnah*s attltuda 
hurdanad hocausa ha raeelvad navis that Aaiary was thinking to orant 
A(M raprasantatlcn aaeh to tha Hindus and the Musliais and 20^ to 
othar coBioiunitlas* Thust the GancSil-Jlnnah talks failed. The 
talks fsve Jlnnah the hlQhast rank of Musiis leadership. 
6«idhljl advised Sapru and Bhulahhal Desal to continue the 
talks. Desal nofotlated with Llaqat All Khan. Desal and Liaqat All 
drew a pl«rt for cooperation hetween the Congress and the Leaguet 
to which GandhiJl approved^ but Jlnnah rejected i t . However» the 
Pact furnished Inspiration to the wavell's Plan. 
Lord ifavell wrote to Churchill to enlist India as a siemhar 
of the British Conmonwealth, hut the Cabinet Conailttee of India 
did not Improve of I t . Churchill favoured partition of India Into 
P^lstan «id Hindustan and Prlncestan. The Plan fave right to the 
Indians for franing their own constitution. The Viceroy had used 
the term *Caste Hindus* in his draft breadeast. Gandhijl apprehended 
that the parity of Casta Hindus and the Musllsis would defeat the 
purpose of the Slnla Conference. He threatened to boycott the 
Executive Coimdl. At SlnlOt Jlnnah dMMndad to constitute the 
Council of five Hindus, five Musllsis and one Sikh and one Scheduled 
Caste* On Jime 29* 1949, the Viceroy asked the Confress and the 
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L*«9<** ^** submit pan«l of nani«s. Th« Congress sulmltted kut th« 
L«a^« did not. Jinnah p«rsist*d that first tht Confrats should 
d«el<r« that i t had no ri^ht to noainat« a Mu«lln« Tha Wavell plan 
failad dua to intransifanca of Jinnah* 
The aidetiona ha Id in 1946, raturnad 446 out of 495 Muslims* 
whila tha Confrass sviapt all the genaral saats. Tha Confrass 
fomad ministrias in aavan provineas. The alactions proved that 
Musllas «i«re ovarv.halmingly hahlnd tha MusliM League. 
Tha Cahinat Mission arrived in India on March 23» 1946, as 
tha constitutional issua MSS s t i l l unsettled* Tha Mission negotiated 
vfith the Confreas and the League for sev«i weeks* The Mission 
pl«n §ave lUiarty to the provinces of acceding or not acceding 
to the Union, viiich could reduce the Hindus in Pakistan and the 
Musliois In Hindustan to a ktatui of ali«na iai their own country. 
Jinnah said that India was not one intt really many and was held by 
the British as one. Jinnj^ pleaded that 100 million Muslims could 
not be left at the mercy of 250 million Hindus; hence, the only 
solution of the communal tangle was to divide the country. However, 
Jinnah accepted the fomatisT) of a three-tier federal Union under 
the Schema i (page 191), but the Congress did not accept i t . Hn 
May 11, the Congress and tha Loague aubmitted their minimum demanda, 
but the Conference failed to conclude a settlement. However, the 
Muslim left India on June 29, 1946, leaving a state of uncertainty. 
The Govemor-Cenaral, on July 22, 1946, invited the Congress 
and the Lea^e to form Interim Government, on the basis of parity 
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h9tym0h th« Hindust including ih« Scheduled C««ttt, «nd the Mutlia. 
L«agu«» Th« •lection campaign follovwd haated arfunants among 
the laadara. The eenfrass won al l the fanaral aaats (209) except 
ninet vihila the League won 73 Mualia teata except 5, out of a total 
•f 296* In the aeanwhile, Nehru succeeded Asad» and declared that 
once the Atteahly net, the Ccxigress would IKI eo^ower^d to change 
the provisions of the Cahinet Mission Plant to tAtich Jinnah protested 
being against the spirit of the Plan and sought guarantee that the 
terms v«uld h9 honoured after the B r l t i ^ had left India. Therefore, 
the League rejected the Plan and decided to Wiserve the Direct 
Action Day on August 16, 1946* However^ the Congress assuned office 
and the Leaguers hoisted black flags every where. On Octtober 14, 
Jinnirii submitted five names and joined the Interim Government. The 
tussle started on the cpjestlon of distribution of portfolios. The 
C<M)gress and the League sat in two separate blecs, as r ivals . The 
League wrecked the Interim Coverramnt. 
Attlee declared on February 20, 1947» that bhe British 
Government had decided to make India free as early as possible to 
stop the disturbances «nd replaced .aveli by Lord Lous Mount^atten, 
who tried his best to convince Jinnah to keep India united, but 
he refused. The Lord was quite satisfied that Cangreas«League 
settlement was impossible and the division of India was Inevitable. 
Therefere, he suggested two donlnic^i states • the t^xninlcn of United 
India a(i4 the Dominion of Pakistan, and sugoested to proclaiit 
independence by August, 1947, InsteaH of June, 1948. Accordingly, 
the Dominion of Pakistm was Inaugurated on August 13, and the 
Dominion of United India on August 14, 1947. 
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SUU of P«rU«t ill tli« U.P« U9l»X«tiv« Atstubly in X9ir 
1 ^ ^ 1 
S.Ho«) Parti** I fio. of soatft won 
1. iRdion Notional Confrott 134 
2» National Agrleulturiit Party 29 
3> Hindu Sabha 0 
4. Muslin League ai 
5* Liboral 1 
6. Indopondont Hindus 8 
7. Indopondont Mutliat 24 
8. Indopondont Christian 2 
9« Buxopoano and Anglo Indians 4 
Total 228 
Sourcet C.H* Philips and M«D» wainwri^ht. op« c i t . ( p* 156. 
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SAtiorr FBATimss OF smnm atrrvtmo BY SHCAJIDAH HYAT WIMI 
m i937 
HI) XnsUad of IwintlAf Brttlth ITMUM I>»ovlnc*t and Indltw 
•Ut« t into i i i*TMrUloi i «t two distinct e«iipoii«iitt» i t 
provided for thoir ontfvinf i t tofothor on a rofiort'l boois 
liiitli would ko conducivo to tho ooXidaritir of tho eeuntry 
and tho stability of tbt central Qovormont* 
(2) Xt would anoouraso oollaboration batwoen contifuous units, 
includino BHtisb Indian Provincos and Indian Siatas, ndwsa 
gaoQrapbical proacinityt cenaon XanfusQa and affinity of 
aeanonie and othar intoroats foxaad natural t ies to bind 
than togathtr* For instanca, 
(a) in adtelsiistrativo nattora, particularly thoca partainlnf 
to ISM and ordaar* this schwa «fould ancourago the various 
units in a lonc to make reciprocal arranfamants and whan 
naeassary to devise a coanton lino of cetion. 
(b) In the acan<nic field i t would enable the units to share 
in eomaon erranganant for the astablishnant of institutes 
for industrial and agricultural research» for experimental 
and demonstrative fozaie m6 other similar matters. 
(3) Sy thus encouraging collaboration between British Indian 
Provinces and Indian States i t would tend to reduce causes 
and occasions for friction irtileh would otherwise be constantly 
present i f British Indian and Indian States units ^ere kept 
in two watertight conpartirents. 
(4) By confining the jurisdiction of the Federal 2xeci!tite «id 
Legislsivre to a few specified siAJects of eoiwnon eoneezn, 
i t would enable both the British Indian units and the Indian 
States to enter the Federation on a unifooni basis. At the sasm 
time i t would allay the doubts and mis|ivin«s of the units by 
eliminating the oossibility of undue interference by the rentre 
in their internal affairs. 
(9) I t would ensure the willing wd loyal coB«p«satlon of the 
units with the Federal Centre and thus avoid the growth of 
any fissiparous tendency amortg the units. 
(6) It would effectively safeeuard the inteorlty and autonomy 
of B r i t i ^ Indian and Indian States units; and 
(7) I t would give to the Minorities a greater sense of security. 
Sourcei Use Kaura* Muslims and Indian Watlottalissi. op.cit.,i:^.ii»-S7. 
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For Ui« MtablUhtKiMrit of m All India F«d«r«tloii on • r*ftonal 
Mtlst th« country » M t4 bo doaarcatod into tovM *ionot* as undon 
Zona Jl sAsian and ftonfal (filASlI ^ * ^ ^^ Heatoxn DistHett 
in ordor to rodiio« tba sizo of tho *Zono* with a vl«« 
to appvoKinojta i t to othar sonas) Banzai Stataa 
and Sikkin 
Zona 2 : Bihar and Orissa (jiilti tha araaa transfatrad froai Banfal 
to Orlasay'* Thia WOUIQ lianoflt Qriasa which was 
handieaiipfd to aona extant <m account of i t a linited 
raooureos end croa* 
Zona a : lAiitad Protincaa and U.P, States. 
Zona 4 s Madrac» Tra¥mcoTa» Madras States and Coor«« 
Zona 9 : Boiiiay» Hydterahadv matam Indian States* Boiriicy States, 
B!ycore and C*i». States. 
Zone $ t Rajmitana States (njnai Bikaner and Jaisalner), Gwalior, 
Cmtrel Indian Stataat Bihar and Orissa States, C.P, 
and Barer* 
Zona 7 s Ptmieh| Bind, mP Province, Kashnir, Punjab States, f Baluehittan, Bikaner and Jisisalnar." 
"... there would he a rational lefialatiire for each zone 
cenaisting of both Britiah Indian and Indi«i Statea unite. Oncthird 
of the total nuaber of tt«Bbora of the various regional laticlaturas 
were to constitute the Centre! Fedaral Aasaadilys 
JU Henry Craik to Ltnlithgoif, Jixim 5, 1936, Linlithgow Collection, 
19AI. 
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SALXflfr FIATtmSS C^ SCBEMi OUTtXirED BY STBD ASOUL UTIP 
CF HyOOUBAD XH I9a». 
«ll« cantttiid«d that Xndla was not a coo^alta nation and Klndut 
and M«alUia liala»«ad to ti»e dlttinct toeial erdaara and pratcrUad 
tha division ox India into four eultural zonaa f^ tha Muallaia and 
alavan sonaa for tlia Hindus, tha Indian States m^f to ba dlstrlhotad 
hatnaan tha dif farant zonas in accordanca irdth thair natural affinitias. 
Each sona nottld foai a hosoganaoiia Stata vdth a hlfhly centrallzad 
fcra of Qovaznmant* Tha following xonas « « • daaarcated to ha assignad 
to tha MttSliMSi 
1* liagth>iMaat Blatki Thara tuias a graat Muslin block In tha North-
iSsreoRsnnnt •< Hnd» Baluchistan» tha Punjab, l«arth.wast 
Fronti ar Provinoa and Kashairt tha Indi^i Stat as of Khairpur 
and Babcwalpur. This araa nloht ba converted Into a single 
autonoBous stata fozttod on the basis of fadaral relationship 
batwaan tha six units ther^y allawlnf over 29 million of Mualiiis 
a free hoae of their o«fi* 
east* tnare was also a solid block of Musliois in Eastexn Banfal 
and Aaaan of over 30 nillions. yitto night be asslon^d a free 
political axlatence. 
3. Pf^Hti^gfct^ofj^ycfc! ^",*^?*?!Li?!J'^*?^***''^^"!I!J*°^*' *??^? 
tha MUsiiBS wore unevenly distributed. Those of this area living 
elose to each of the two blocks should ba attracted for neutra. 
Xization to the one nearer to them. Tha rest* the great bulk, 
belonging to the United Province and Bihar nuobaring about 12 
Billion nigjht ba concentrated in a block extending in a line 
froa the eastern border of Patiala to uicknow and rounding up 
Ranpur on the way* Tha block was carved out to allow the Hindu 
nationality to k e ^ within ita zona all its great religious 
centres like Banaras, Hardwar» Allahabad and Mathura. To shift 
it on to any other part of the North would defeat that purpose. 
4» The Dfa^ffi Blofkt The case of the IHusllas below the Vindhyas 
«id Satpuras sailed for a special consideration. They were 
soattored all over the South in colonies of varying siss and 
exceeded 12 will ion In nuBber. Fre« thwa a zone was to be 
carved. The Ooalnion of Hyderabad night provide such a zone 
«d.th a strip of territory in the South zunning through the 
Sourcei lAaa Kaura, IMsliws and Indian Wational^i, op.eit.,pp.lST-9§. 
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dUlricU of Kiiffi»«l« QtddMpib^ ChilMT* >l9Hi^ ^A£«9| and Qiliitltput ^om t9 tii« city oi Madras* mtk a strip «dth 
an opsRlnf to tha ^— would ba ffoond abaalntaly naeaaaary 
ta aaiUa tiia ifV|« M«slS» saraantUa tn6 aarlna aMwirtity 
llvUi9 for afajT on tlia toroMndal and MalJMr eaaata. 
Aacardifi9 t^ this aehsMae anahanta of populatien «ac aiaa 
datirad *to assura Hindus and Muslins fraadan ta liva thatr 
eiii eultural livas In lioaaianda of Uiair om and ia prosota th« 
causa of Indiana unity«• 
1* H>t M%m Hmml ^fittlfit ^9^» v«i* x» pp. 9&6»TO. 
2 ^ 
^^w y 
SALX0IT FEAIURES OF THE ALIG f^^  SCHEME PT^ OPO^ D BY SYED V^FVUL 
WiSm MfD MCHMKMAD AFBH. »l8tM1l QMBX Iff 1939. 
The tehMM ^9Umd at th« division of Iho eotaitry into Hindu 
Xnd&« 9n6 Muslia Xndla« Tho prineiplot on «hieh i t nos basod woro 
• t Collewts 
(1) th« Mutlint of India «itr« a nation by thasisalvat. Thay had 
a distinct national unity wholly diffarant fron th« Hindus 
and othar nonJtetlias* Zndaad tfiay waxa aoara dlf farant froai 
tba Hindtts than tba Sudaian Garwans vvara frm tha Csaehs. 
(2) Tha Musi ins of India bad a saparata national future and had 
to maka their owi contributions to th@ bettamant of the 
world. 
(3) Tha futura of tha Muslijas of India lay in ceaplata fraadoi 
fsoB the donination of the HinduSt tha British, or for tha 
•attar of that« any other people. 
(4) The Musi la aajority eravinaes eould not be pezsitted to be 
enslaved into a slnQle All India Federation with m ovex^ 
idialBinf Hindu aiajority at the Centea* 
(9) The Muslim In the ninority provinaes should not be allowed 
to be deprived of their separate re l i f ieus . cultural and 
political identity and should be fiven full and effective 
support by the Muslin najority prcMrlnees. 
The scheme envisaged the division of India into aeverel wholly 
Indapandant and sovereign statest 
1. Pakistan eenprising the Punjab. WfPt Sind, Baluchistan and 
the Statea of Kaahnlr and J—nu, Mandi* Chanba, Safcat, Sunin* 
Kapurthala* Malarkotlaf Chitral. Dir» iCalat» Loharu, Bilaspur, 
Siola Hill StatBtt Bahawalpur etc* 
Population • 3,92»74,a44 
Muslins 2»96 •97,938; 60«3 per cent 
Source: Uma Kaura, Muslims and Indian Watlonaliyi. op«cit.,pp.i60-i2* 
3. 
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B«iif«l (•mludliif Howrah and Ml^«p«r« dlstriett)» Purnta 
dlstrlet (Biliar), Sylhat division (Atsaa): 
Population « 9t2S,19»312 
MusllBt <- 3,01,18,li4| 37.0 par eant 
Htndiittan coaprltino tha raat of India and Indian Statos (•xeludint Hydarabad, Pakistan, Bonsai and the Statat 
indudad tbaroin): 
Population • 21,60,00,000 
Muslims • 2,O9,6O,000| 9.7 par cant 
4, Hydaradad eoi^?ritinf Hydora^d, Barar and Kaznatak (Madras 
and Osissah 
Population « 2,90,63,098 
Muslins - 21,44,010; 7.4 per cant 
(a) OtUii Piovineo includinf Dolhi. Moamt Division, Hohilkhand 
division «id tha district of AllQaxh (Afra division): 
Population « 1,26,60,000 
Moslins 39,20,000; 30.0 p«r cent 
(b) Malabar Provinso eonsisting of Malabar «id adjoining areas i . e . , 
MalAar and South Kanara: 
Population - 49,00,000 
Muslins - 14,40,0CX)* 27.0 per cent 
The author of this scheme also desired that the throe States 
of P^istan, Bengal and Hindustan should enter into a defensive and 
offensive allianee on the following basis:-
km Mutual recognition and reciprocity. 
2* That Pakistan and Bengal bo retofnisad as the honeland of 
Mttsllnt and Hindustan as tha hoaieland of Hindus to which thay 
could nitrate respectively if and vlien they wanted to* 
3. In Hindustan the Muslins were to be reco^lsed as a nation in 
mnority and part of a larger nation inhabiting Pakistan 
and Bengal• 
4. The Muslin minority in Hindustan and the norwMuslln minority 
in Pakistan and Bengal ^culd have: 
(i) representation according to population, and 
separate electorates together with < 
guaranteed by all the three States. 
(ii) effective safeguards 
thi 
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Stparat* r«pr«8M)t«tion aeeordlRf to populatloii mlfht bt 
9rant«tf to ail eontidtrabl* minoriti«t in Hi* thr«« ttatM» 
••9«, Sikhtt nofwe««t« Hindus, t te . 
9* An aecrtditad Htatlin political erfanltatlon wml6 bo tho solo 
official roprosantatlva body of tha iHialUia in Hlnduatan. 
Each of tha tbraa Indapandont ttatat of Pakistan« Hindustan 
and ftsn^al was to hsva saparata traatios of alllanco vdth fraat 
Btitaln and saparata Crowi rapvasantation. Thara would ba a Joint 
eourt of arbitration to settla any dlsputa that ad^lit arisa batwoan 
tha diffarant statas or batvMon than and tha rro«n« Unllka tha 
othar schanas which traatad Hyderabad alas as ona ona of tho Indian 
1 
StataSi i t claimad for i t a sovorolgpn status* 
X* Rajandra Prasad* Pakistan (Boabay and Calcuttat Alllad 
Publlshars, 1940)TTadItad by Yusuf Moharally) • pp. 38.41. 
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ApfiWDIX VI 
fixtraeta ftom M.A* Ann«b*t Pr«*ld*ntlal Address at th« Twtnt)^ -
SSSSCli Annual Sa»«ian of th« AlUXndla Mitalin U£#i«. Uhosa. 
M«rcli 22«ailt 1940« •lucUailng *T«o S«par«t* Nail ana in India'*. 
• •• Tha BriUah GovaniBint «id FariiaMntt and aore ao tha 
Briiiah nation, hava baan for many daeadaa past brought up and 
niirtarad idth sattlad notiona about India* a futorav baaad on 
davalopoanta in thair o«fi cetmtry %i)icb baa built up tha Britiah 
eonatitution, functionlnQ now throufb tha Houaaa of Parllainant 
and tha ayatoi of e^riiiinat. Thair concapt of party fovaminant 
funetioning on polit ical planaa has baeona th^ idaal with the* as 
tha baat fom of QoiraimBant for arery country, and tha ona-sidad 
and pewarfiil pv^aiandif i4)leh naturally appaals to tha Britiah, 
has lad thea into a tariotta blunder. In produeinf a constitution 
anviaacfed in the Govarnment of India Act of 1935* We find that 
tha nojit loading statasiaan of Groat Britain* sat^arated «dth thasa 
notiona hava In thair pronouncemanta aarlously assarted and 
axpraa^ad a hopa that the paaaaga of tina ««lli harmonise tha 
inconsistent elenents in India. 
A leading journal like the London Tinas. cosManting rm tha 
Govaxnaant of India Act of 1939, wrote that 'undoubtedly tha 
difference between the Hindua and Mualina ia not of religion in 
tha atrict aenee of tha word but also of law and culture, that 
they may be said indeed to represent two entirely distinct and 
aaparata civllitationa* Hoviaver, in the courae of tisw the auper-
• t i t ions will die out and India will be moulded into a single 
nation*. (So according to the LSQJ|QQ Tjaiaa the only diff icult ies 
ere superstitions). These fundamental tne deeprooted differences, 
spiritual• eccnoidCf cultural, social and polit ical have been 
euphemised as mere 'auperatitions*. But surely, i t i s a flagrant 
diaregard of tha peat hiatory of the sub-continent of India aa 
well as the fundamental lalamic conception of society via j v|£ 
that of Hinduian to characteriae then as mere *auperatliiana%^ 
Notwithatanding thousand yaers of close contect, nationalities 
which are as divttgant today as ever, cannot at any tine be 
expected to tranaf oai thanselvea into one notion merely by means of 
aubjacting than to a democratic constitution and holding then forcibly 
together by iMnnetiiral and artif icial methods of British Parliamentary 
•tatutas. Miat the unitary goveznmsnt of India for 190 years had 
failed to achieve eannot be reeliaad by the imposition of a central 
Source? All India MusUm Leaeue Lahore Session Merch^ 1940; President ia] 
Oft m m\ 
TuTi^ txar"' v.m^ «i«ani:i;G*M3 «:m!fiitr»iiivi i* t JnsISlIils& 
(Delhi: 1940), pp* 19w29. 
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f«4«ral fonrcmintnt* It i s incane«ivable that the flat or th« writ 
of • foirommmt to eanttltuied ean evtr eoasand a wlUinq and 
loyal oliadlence throughout the •ufe-eontlnant by various nationalItlas 
exeapt by means of airead force bahlnd it^ 
Tha prablan In India la not of an Intareoaniinal eharatiar* 
tent aanlfattly of an Intamational ona» and i t latiat tea traatad as 
•ech. So lone as this basic and fundanantal truth i t not raallsad, 
any eonstltutinn that may ba built Mill rasult In disaster and 
vdll prova dastructlve and harmful not only to the Wussalmans, but 
to tha British and Hindus also. If the British Gevarnment ara 
really In earnest and sincere to secure peace and happiness of the 
people of this sub-continent, the only course open to us all Is to 
allow tha major nations separate hoowlands by dividing India into 
'autonomous national states*. There i s no reason #iy these states 
should be antagonistic to each other, f^ n the other hend, the 
rivalry and the natural desire and efforts on the part of one to 
doninaia the social ordor and establish polit ical supresiacy over 
the othar in ths govarnment of the eotmtry will disappear. It will 
lead acre towards natural good will by intematicnal pacts batvean 
then, and they can l ive in complote harmony with Uieir neighbours. 
This will lead furtha to a friendly settlam#nt al l the more aaaily 
Mth rogard to minorities by reciprocal anraneements and adjutlmants 
botwoan Muslim India and Hindu India, which will far more adequately 
•Id affectively safeguard tha rights and Interests of Muslim and 
various othar minorities* 
It i s axtrsnalv difficult to appreciate viiy our Hindu frlenda 
fal l to understand the real nature of Isl^n and HlncHjlsm. They ara 
net roligions in the strict sense of tha word, but are. In faet, 
dizfarent and ctt.stlnct social orders and It i s a dream that the 
Hindus and Muslims can ever evolve a ccmmon nationality, and this 
miseonceptlon of one Indian nation has gone far bayond the limits 
and i s the cause of most of our troubles and will lead India to 
destruction i f we fall to revlsa our notions In time* The Hindus 
and Muslims belong to two diffarant religiotts philosophies, social 
customs, literature. They neither intermarry, nor intardlna tooethar 
and, Indaad they balong to two different clvil lsatlone which are 
bated mainly on conflicting ideas and conceptions* Their aspects 
on l i f e and of l i f e are different* I t i s quite clear that Hindus 
and Mussalmant derive their Inspiration from different sources of 
hittery* They have different aplcs, different heroes and different 
apitodet. Very often the hero of one i s a foe of the other and, 
likewise their victories and defeats overlap. To yoke together two 
tuch nations under a tingle t tate , one as a numerical minority and 
the other a» a majority, must lead to growing discontent and final 
dettruction of any fibric that may be so built up for the government 
of such a t tate . 
, ***>ftory^ ha8 presented to us many exemples such as the Union 
• f Great Britain and Ireland, Cxechoslovakia and Poland. History 
hat also shown to us many geographical tracts, much smaller than 
the tub»eontinent of India, viiich othervdse might have been called 
one country but nAilch have been divided into aa many states as 
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%h$f ar* nations Inhabiting thw. Balkan Paninsula eonpTiaat at 
•any at 7 or 8 anvaraifn atatas* Likaniaa* th« Pertufuasa and tlia 
Spaniah stand dividad ill tha ZlMvian Paninaula* Mharaaa taidar the 
plaa of vfiity of India and ona nation liiiah daaa not axiat» i t i t 
•auflit to purtiia baira tha Ilna of ona eantxal QOtaiMMfit mhan wa 
know that tha history of tho last 12 htmdrad yaart hat failad to 
•chiava taiity and haa idtnastad* durina thaaa afat. India alwaya 
dividad into Mindv India and Mislla India* Tha pratant art l f ie ia l 
tmity of India datat hack only to tha Britiah eonqaatt and is 
•aintainad by tha British bavonat, bvt tha taznination of tha 
British rafina, «hich ia lapi isi t in tha raeant daelaratlon of Hit 
MaJattyU CovanuMnty «dli sa tha htrald of tha antira bra4i up 
with wavsa disastar than hat avar takan plaea durint tha laat ona 
thousand yaars undar Muslins* Syraly that is not tha lafaay «diieh 
Britain would baquaath to India aftar 190 yaara of har rula» nor 
itonid IHndtt and MutllB India risk tueh a aura eataatropha, 
Miislla India cannot aeeapt any eanttltuiion idileh inist naeaaaarlly 
rasttlt in a Hindu aiajority ^cftfttmmnt. Hindus and Moslint brou^t 
tofothar undar a danoeratie systai f oread upon tha ninoritiat ean 
only ttoan R i n ^ ^aj Danoeraey of tha kind with vliteh tha Con^rass 
Ri^n CoMiand ia ananourad would moan tha conplata dastruetton of 
what is wost proeious in lalan, Yfa hava had ampla axparianea of 
tha worktnf of tha provincial eonstitutions durinf tha latt two and 
a half yaara and any rapatltlon of tuch a Oovamaant must load to 
c iv i l war and raiaing of privata aniiaa aa raeoawandad by Mr. Gandhi 
to Hindus of Sukkur Whan ha taid that thay mist dafand tnanaalvat 
violantly or non»violantly» blow for blew, and i f thay could not 
thay mist awlgrata. 
Muasalmana art not a ainority at I t ia eoaiaonly known and 
undarstood* Gna hat only 90t to look round* Bvan today accordinf to 
tho Britiah nap of India, out of 11 provinsas 4 provlneatt ?^ra 
tha Muallas daninata Bora or lasst ara functionlnf notwlthttandinf 
tha dacition of tha Hindu Conorasa Hifh Comand to non-co-oporata 
and pT^Kt9 for s iv i l ditobadianea* Mussalsans ara a nation accordinf 
to any daf inition of a nation and thay mist havs thair howalands» 
thair tarritory and thair siata* la wish to l iva in paaea and haiwany 
with our nalfhbourt aa a fraa and indapandant paopla* I9t wtah our 
paspla to davalap to tha fuUatt sur tpir i tual* cultural, aeononic* 
social and polit ical U f a In a way that wa think bast and in 
consonanca with our own idaals and aceerdSnt to the «aniut of our 
paaplat Honatty damandt and v i ta l intaratt sf t i i l l iont of our paopla 
innosa a tacrad duty upon us to find an honourabla and paacafUl 
solutiony uhlch would ba just and fa ir to a l l * But at tna sano ttna 
wa cannot ba laovad or divartad fron our puxposa and objactiva by 
thraatt or intimidations* Wa nuat ba praparad to faca a l l diff icultiaa 
and canaacruancaa« waka a l l tha aacrificas that way ba raquirad of 
us to achiava tha Qoal wa hava sat in fron of ut . . . 
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Ciippt Mitsien 8thia« f«r %h% ScttltMni of 
th« Xndlaii Coistitutional T«U« in 1942. 
«rh« akj«et 9i tut M«J*sty*t 6ov«rfWi«fit i s th« er«ation of 
• fi«w Indian UAion «liieh thall eonttltiito • DoMinlon ossotiotsd 
with tho Uhiitod KincidoB and other DoMiniont ky a eoiaioii allo^ianeo 
to tho Cro«i kilt oqtial to thon In ovoxy rotjNct vid in no ««y , 
•lAerdinato in any atpoet of i t s denootie or oxtoxnal affairs. *i 
•fa) Xwiodiatoly ti|»on tha eootation of hottilitioo* stops shall 
bo takon to sot up in India, in tha «annor daserikod horoaftor, 
an oloctod kedy eharood «iith tho tMk of fraiiin^ a now 
eonstittttion for India* 
(b) Provision shall ko nado» as sot out iMlow* for tha partleipa* 
tion of tha Indian Statas in tha constltutiorMiakinf body* 
(s) His Maiosty's Govomnont undortako to ascapt and iMplanant 
forthwith tha Constitution so franod sub^oct only to; 
( i ) tho right of any Provineo of British India or princoly 
Stat OS that i s not praparod to aecopt tha now constltvu 
tion to rotain i t s prosont oonstltutionsl position* 
provision boinf asdo for i t s subsoquent sscosalon if i t 
doeidos so. ittth such non.sccsdinf provinsos. should 
thoy so dosira* His Majosty's Govoxneiant «dli bo praparod 
to sfxoo upon s now Constitution fiwinf than the s«o 
full status 9B Indian Union» and arrived at by a 
procedure analofous to that here laid doisi. 
( i i ) the sioninf of a Treaty which shall be nofotiated between 
His Majesty's Government and the constitution wakinf 
body* This Treaty will cover all necessary natters 
arisinf out of the conplsts transfer of responsibility 
fron British to Indian handst i t will wake provision, in 
accordance with the undertaking Mven by His Majesty's 
GevomBontt for tha protection of recial and rellfious 
winoritiesf but will net iapose any restriction on the 
, i l iadZt op. e l t . , pp. 4«»4S, Vol. I . 
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pumr of th« Xi<)dl«ii Vnim to 4««ldt in tht futttr* 
i U r«l«tionthlp to the othor Woii^ r Stotot of tho 
Br l t i^ Comonwealth* lh«th«r or not «n Indlon ttato 
oloett to odliore to tho Cenititation» i t will h% 
nocottory to nofotitto a rovioion of i t s Tro«ty 
anraiifoAontft* so for as thit m&f bo roquirod in 
tho now oitttation. 
(d) Tho constitution nokint body shoXX bo eonposod of as follows» 
unXoss the Xosdors of Indian opinion in tho principal 
cc3«taimit|es Sfyoo upon soao othor f «E« bofore the ond of 
hostiXitios. 
IiBodlatoly iq^ on tho resuXt boin^ known of the 
provinciaX oXoctlons viiieh wiXX bo noeossary at tho ond of 
bottilitios* the ontiro nwibortbip of tho Lower Housos 
of tho PzovineiaX LooisXaturos shaXX* as a sinoXo oXoetoraX 
coXXofOt nrostod to the oXoction of tho eonstitution nikinf 
body by tno systoai of proportionaX roprooantation* This now 
body shaXX bo in nuodior about ono»tonth of the miwbor of 
tho oXoetoraX eoXXofo* 
Indian States shaXX bo invitod to appoint roprosontativos 
in tho saao proportion to their totaX population as in the 
ease of tho roprosontativos of British India as a idioXe, 
and with tho sano po«««rs as British Indian awnbors. 
(o) Darin9 tho eritioaX poriodt which now faces India and 
antiX the now constitution can bo fra»od His Maiesty*s 
Govomwont wust inevitably boar the responsibility for and 
retain control and direction of the dofenco of India as 
part of their world war effort but the task of orfanisino 
to the full the lailitarys noral and watorial resources of 
India oust bo the responsibility of tho Govomnont of India 
with tho cooperation of the paopXos of India. His Majesty's 
Govemnsnt desire «id invito the isNBodiate and effective 
participation of the Xoadors of the principal sections of 
tho Indian poopXo in the counsels of their country* of the 
CoononweaXth and of the Uhlted Nations •• ' 
of powar. J2iddXt VoU I> op* eit.» pp. 969 .^66. 
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1iMt««t« III t i l i t vast tiik-«eiiUii«iit of India, a hundrad 
• iU io i i Musi IBS ara ttia adharanta of a faltii fdiich rafulataa avasy 
dapartaant af ihalr U fa (aducational* aaeialt aaonosie and 
paliUcal) t liioaa aoda la not eonfinad saraly to aplxitaal doatrinaa 
and tanata ar rituals and earanoniaa and «*ileh atanda in aharp 
aontraat to tba axaluaiva nature of Hindu J&iBU <**<* philoaophv 
uhicli feaa fotiarad and naintainad far thouiaiot of yaara a riQid 
aatta ayat«B raaultinf in tha dafradation of 60 ni l l ion ^unan Ibainf a 
ta tha paaition af untouehii^laty eraation of unnatural l»arriart 
hatwaan mm and nan and aup«rSapoaition af aaaial and acono«le 
inaqualitiot on a laraa kody of tha paapla of thia country* «id 
uMLdh thraatana to raduee Mualiia, chriatiaia and othar mlnoritias 
to tha atatus of irxadoiBabla halota, aaaially and aconcailcaliyi 
wharaaa tha Hindu a«tta ayatan ia a diraet natation of 
nationallMf aqualityt doiocraey and a l l (tha) nohle idaaa that 
XalaM atanda fori 
viiaraaa diffarvit hiatorieal baakfroundat traditiana» culturaa* 
aocial and aeeno«ie ordara of tha Mindua and Mualina haira nada 
inpoaaihla tha avolution of a aififla Indian nation inapirad by 
eonnon aapirationa and idaala andaharaaa aftar eanturlaa thay a t i l l 
r«iain two diatinat major national 
«di«raaa. aoon aftar tha Introduction by tha Britiah of tha 
policy of aattinf up political inatitutiona in India on tha lint a 
af iPteatam daaocraeias basad on majority rula» which maant that 
tha majority of ona nation or soeiaty aauld impoaa I ts wil l on tha 
mr.'ority af tha othar nation ar aoaiaty in apita of thair oppoaitian, 
as <iaa a^^ly damonatratad duriiM tha twa and a half yaara* roflma 
9t Confraaa Govaznmants in tha Hindtt.«ajority provinaaa undar tha 
Gavammmt of India A€t» i93fti «dion tha Mualima twara aubjactad to 
untold haraaaaant and oppraaaion as a raault of idilch thay vtara 
convinead of the fu t i l i t y and inaffactivanaaa of tha aa^eallad 
aafafuarda pravidad in the Conatitutlon and in tha Inatrumant of 
Xnatruationa to tha Govamora and ware dxivan ta tha irraalatibla 
aanaluaion that in a unitad Indian Fadaration, I f aatabllahadf tha 
Mualima avan in majority provinaaa. mould maat with no batter fata 
and th l i r r i# i ta and interaata could navar ba adaquataly protected 
afainaw thtf perpetual Hindu majority at tha Canttai 
Souraet &tt|Ly|l01t-fiL.lfijLMis2fid| 
aoopted on April 97 I v ^ t PP« *i"«47 
maa 
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«h«r««t tli« XKusliMt «r« eonvinead th«t Mlh « vl«« to t«v« 
WMlA Xiitfia ffea ih* deniiiHlofi of the Hindus «id in order to 
afford IhM fall tcopo to dovolop tli«molvoi oeeordlfif to tholi* 
fmltttt i t ! • Kototoorr to eonttltvto • sororol«n Indopondtnt Stato, 
c«M0»ltliif BoRQol iRd AttMi In tho ll«rtli.B««t lono and tKo Pimjob» 
NorttwWiof Frontior ProvlneOf Sind and Boluehiiton in tho florth-llttt 
tonof 
This Convontlon of the MuoUs Uoftto Ufitlators of India, 
Control and Provlnelali aftor earoful contidoratlon horohv doelaros 
that tho Miiolln Katlon nAll novor autoit to any Constitution for a 
Unltod India and uii l novor oartleipato In any sinflo constitution* 
nAlnf saehinory sot 19 for tho purpMO. and that any formula devlsod 
hy tho British GevoniMnt for transforrlnf powsr froa the British to 
tno pooBlos of India, Mhleh doos not confora to the follovdnt Just 
and o^ltahlo prindplos calculatod to Maintain Intomal poaeo and 
tranauility In tho country* will not eontrlhttta to the solution of 
tho Xntt«i prohl«Bi| 
X* That ttio zonos «08|prisln« Bonfal and Assan in the North-East 
and tho Punjab* North-West Frontier Province, Slnd and 
Baluchistan in tho tferth*1IS8t of India* nasioly, Pakistan lonos, 
«h«ro tho BlUislUis arc in a donlnant najorityt ho eonstitutod 
into a sovoroifn ind^ondant State and that an unoqulvocal 
undartakina ho flven to InplaBont the o8tahlishn«it of Pakistan 
tdtheut doiay{ 
2* That t«(0 separata const itutlon»aiaklnt hodios ho sot up by (tho) paoplos of Pakistan and Hindustan for the purpose of 
fraadnf their rospoetivo constitutions. 
3* That the nlnorltios in Pakistan and Hindustan be provided 
«ltt safofuards on the lines of tho MUIndia fi^siln Losfuo 
resolutlan passed on tho 23rd March» 1940, at Lahore; 
4* That the aceeptanae of the thtslin Lea«ue denand of Pakistan 
and i t s taplaoiantation with-Hit delay are the sine oua nan 
for the Kttslln teaeue ecoperatlen and particfiNrtioR^iirihe 
fotaatlon of an Interin Qovemnent at the Cenkte. 
This Convention further ea^atieally declares that any attenpt 
to Isposo a constitution on a united India bMls or to force any 
interin asraneasMnt at the Centre, contrary to the Muslin Leafue 
denand. will leave the Muallns no alternative but to resist such 





TiM work of ilio oxistliif Censlitaoiil AsMMlily would not %• 
Iniovxtiptod bul tHo eons t l tut ion fr«iod by tho Atoofl^ly would not 
tpplf to tho posit of India which w«ra umdllliif to accopt tt« 
In OTdor to ascertain tho vdahot of tho difforont part?* two 
•othodt woro oufgeotody v i t .* olthor threuob tho osiatinf Conati* 
titont Assoohly or throufh a saparata ConatCtuoiit Aaaawhly eonaiatinf 
of the roaroaantativaa of thoaa aroaa which docido not to partldpata 
in tho oxiatiRf CGnatltuont Ataanihly« 
Ro«ardlii9 tho Provincaa and Statos tho arranfomant would be: 
Iha Lofitlativa Asaaaihlios of Piifijah afid Banfal would bo 
dividad into two aactlona* ono for tho wawbara bolonflnf to tho 
Hiislt»«aiaJorlty diatrictt and tho othor for tho roat of tho Province. 
If thoy optod for tho partition of tho Provlneo<a)i each soctlon 
would Join the Canatltuont Aasonbly of i t s choice* 
Tho Lofialativa Aaaaoiily of Sind would doeido which Conatxtoont 
AasoflDbly* tho Provlncoa would join. 
tn tho North-Weat Frontier Province* the choice would be 
ox«relaod through a reforondun* 
Tho diatrict of Sylhet In Aaaas would alao doeido Its choice 
throufh a rofwondini* 
Tho GovomozuGonaral would proaeribo tho aothod of aaeortaininf 
the will of the people of Baluchiatan. 
There would be electiona in the parte of the Punjab and 
Bental tfid In Sylhet for dioealnf tho reproeentativea to the 
Conttituant Aaaenbllea* 
The policy contained in tho C^inet Mlaaion MoBorandun of 
May 12* 1946• would renain unchanfod towarda Indian Statea. 
TlOQardint the adalniatrativo net tore, no^otlationa will be holds 
Between the auccassor «athoritiea concexnln^ the central 
•ubjectt in regard to tho adnlnlatrative conaoquencoa of partition. 
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Btliwan tli« ttttetts^r •uthoriUM «id Hit M«i«tty*s 
OovtzfiMfit for tM«Uts In r«««x<l to iDOttoro oritlnf out of tho 
trmtfor of power. 
Bttwoon tho parts of tho portltionod Provlneot coneomlnf 
tho odninlttrotloii of provlnolu suhjoeto* 
With this dosiro* His Mo|ooty's Govoxnmont « o in foil 
smothy m6 they sro ullltnf to ontieipoto tho doto of jtmo, 
J1949» for hSRdini evtr of poHor hy the sottiiif yp of on 
indopondsnt Indi«i Govoxnnont or Govemnionts ot an ovon oar 1 lor 
doto. 
Soocoo: Torochond,J^pi^|yy yf ^ |^ | |y | | f l j »9yftffl| i%J^ CTTJieiimnTim, op* elt«, Voi,# IV. po* aa&»i7f also 
gooiftoy. op. eit«» X947t Vol* Z« pp* 143U46| also 
w. Givyor and A, Appadorai (ods*K Soooohos and Docunonts 
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mm m m fmm^ F^I jag 
Th« Stafevaent of His MaJ•sty's GovsxMMiit mkodflnq th« plan 
for the transfer of power to the peoples of India has already been 
broadsast and will be released to the press to be published In India 
and abroad tonorrow Boznln^. It gives the outlines of the Plan for 
ttt to five i t our Boat eaznest conalderation. we have to examine 
i t eoolly and dispassionately. We siust reaaoiber that we have to take 
BMsientous declaiona and hwdle grave Isruaa faeint us in the solution 
of the cosblax polit ical problen of this great si^b-contlnent lnhabi4ad 
by 4O0 niUien people. The nerld has no parallel for the leost onerous 
and difficult task viiich we have to perfoiw. 
Grave reaponaibl11ties l i e particularly on the shoulders f^ 
Indian leadtira* Therefore* we nuat falvanlxe and concentrate al l 
our enarfies to see that the transfer of poww ia effected tn a 
peaceful and orderly Banner* I aost eaxnestly appeal to every 
eoMBunity and particularly to Mualini India to naintain peace and 
order* 
we diuat examine the Plan, i t s letter md spirit 9n4 cone to 
our conclusions and take our decisions* I pray to God that at this 
crit ical atssent He may guide us and enable ua to diacharge our 
responsibilities in a wise and stateasAnlike manner having regard 
to the fuif tptb or the plan aa a whole* 
I t i s clear that the Plan does not aeet in soa» i^t>ortant 
respecta our point oi view| and we cannot say er feel that we are 
aatiafied or that we agree vdth sooie of the natters dealt with by 
the Plan. I t i s for us now to consider whether the Plan as presented 
to us by His Majesty's Government should be accepted by us as a 
coapronise or a settlenent* 
gn this point I do not wish to pr»»itt^e the decision of the 
Cauncil of the Ml«India lAusllm League which has been ausmoned to 
waet on Monday, 9th of June; and the flhal deciaion can only be 
taken by that Council according to our conatitutiont precedents 
and practice* But so far as I have been able to gather on the whole 
the reactl<»i in the Muslim League circlea in Delhi has been hqpeful. 
Of coursot the Plan has got to be vary carefully ex^lned in i t s 
pros and cons before the final decision t*n be tdten. 
I mutt say that I feel that the Viceroy has battled aaainst 
various forces very bravely and the loprossion that he has lef t in 
Source) The statement was made by M,A» Jifmah on .Ktne 3g 1947. See 
PfwffI (Delhi), JUne 5, 1947. 
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«y alAd i t %ht ht was a d ^ t t i by • hifh f«n«« of fainiMs «nd 
iiip«rtUlUy» Mid i t i t up to «t now to mtk9 his task Isss diff ieolt 
and halo hin at far as i t l ias in oar poiisr in ordar that ha nay 
fot f l l his Mission of tranafarrinf pmit to th« peoplas of India 
in a paacaful and ardarly aannar* 
Mew* tha plan that has h9«n iMroadeast alraady sakea i t 
elaar in paraftaph U that a rafaxandui will ha mm* to tha alaetoratas 
of the prasant t.a«islativa Aasaai^ly in the North-v^st iProntiar 
Provinea «he will ehoesa i^iieli af tha two altamativaa paragraph 4 
thay wish to adopt| and tha vafaraodtHi will h* hald taidar th« aofis 
•f tha Gev«xnox«-Ganaral in consultation with th« Provincial 
Govomment. Hanea i t i s clear that the verdict and the mandate of 
the people of tha Frontier Province vdll he ohtainad as to Wiether 
thay want to Join the Pakistan Constituent Assembly or the Hindustan 
Constituent Assembly. In these circumstances, I request the "^avlneial 
Kualis LoMue of th« Fr(N)tlar to withdraw the laovenent of peaceful 
e iv i l disobedience whlah they had oarfi^yfa to resort t0 | and I call 
upon all tha leaders of the Muslin Leaoue and ^^u83allaans fenerally 
to orfaniaa our people to face this referendum '«lth hope end coursfa 
and X feal confident that the people of the Frontier will give 
their verdict by a solid vote to join the P^istan Constituent 
Assecibly* 
X cannot but express m ^preeiation of the sufferinos and 
saerif ices nada by al l tha classes of ^ussalmms «id particularly 
tha 9reat part the wonen of the Ftontier played in the f Ifht for 
aur e iv i l l ibert ies , \vithout apportioning b lwe , and this i s hardl/ 
the nonent to do so, Xdeeply syn^pathiae with all those who have 
suffarad, and those who died or vriiose properties were subjected to 
destruction, and I fervently hope that the Frontier will 90 thmufh 
thia referanduB in a peaceful manner and i t should be the anxiety 
af everyone to obtain a fair, free and true verdict of the people 
of the Frontier* Once afsin, I owat earnestly appeal to all to 
•aintain peace and order. Pakistan Zlndebad. 
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Chart of All-India Musi la L«iifti« S«ttiont, 
1906.1940 






















20 DacairiMr, 1906 
30 Dacaahar* 1907 
March, 1906 
DacaBhar, 1908 


















Naaah SaliauLlah Bahadur 
Sir Adaajaa Pirhhoy 
Mr, Shah Din 
Syad All Xaaa 
Sir Ghulaa All Khan Bahadur 
Syad Hahihullah 
Nawah Saliaullah Bahadur 
Mian Mchaaaad Shafi 
Sir Xhrahia Bahlatulla 
Mr. Maiharul Haqua 
Mr. M.A. Jinnah 
^•i* of Mahaudahad 
^Bj» of Mahaudahad 
Mr. A.K. Fagl«ul-Ha<|ua 
Hakia Ajaal Khan 
Mr. M.A. Jinnah 
Dr. M.A. Anaari 
Maulana Haarat Mohanl 
Ghulai Mohaaaad Bhufri 
Mr. M.A. Jinnah 
Syod Riza All 
Sir Ahdur Tlahia 
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Plac« Dat« 
Dtlhi DMMiMr, X9al 
Calcutta DacMiiart X927 
(Jlimah Group) 























Shaikh Ahdul Qadir 
Moulvi Mohasnad Yakuh 
Sir Mohaaaiad Shafi 
Baja of Matmudahad 
Sir Muhannad Iqhal 
Choudhury Zafarullah Khan 
Mian Ahdul Aiiz 
Hafii Hidayat Huasain 
Syod Watir Haaan 
Mr. M.A* Jiimah 
Mr. M.A, .ftmah 
Mr. M.A. Jimah 
Mr. M.A. Jinn^ 
(Froa 1937 to 1947, Jinnah continuad as tha Praaidant of th« 
All-Zndia Musi la taa^ua). 
Sourest Or. Padhiasha, %n<^im Wati9nal Conyrfas y ^ lbg„Mv\lii> 19aB.>1947. Now Dalhis Rajash Puhlicatlons, 1980, 
p?niir5i9. 
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